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CHEI3ULE, (hewing the amount of 
Sr»>ck pon^fiid by creditors under the,, 
following denominations, on the 3Oth :
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fimi'ar event* in future^ and herein we 
have an addirional inducement for that 
confidence^vhich the Jcgiflatureexprefled 
at their lift feffion in the executive-of 
the United States, and *in the meafures 
ptirfuing to accompliflj thofe objects and

I which have fucceeded beyond oiir moft 
fanguine expectations. The right of 
depositing our produce for exportation 
of that extenfcve fertile country, whofe 
waters are tributary to the Miffifippi, 
either at New''Orleans or any where elfs 
on the "banks 6f tlie river hear" its mouth 
although a great object, yet would have 
been heW at beft but by a precarious ten 
ure, whtHt -both fides were fubje& to a 
foreign government; but by wife anrf 
magnanimous fiolicy, war$ ever to be 
deprecated, with all its inconceivable 
attendant horrors, have been averted, 
and expenfes "to fupport that war which' 
might have been incalculable, "and could 
not fail to have beenhcavily felt, are ren

Legislature !)f Maryland.

dcred unnecefiary : by a friendly,
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negociarton, an.d the moft jull'and hono 
rable 'way the 'city and luzn'd of New-. 
Orleans, with the whole of TLouifianaK 
are added to the "American empire—an" 
acquifition incalculable to the United' 

[States, whether confidered as a territory" 
-\ rich in natural*refdurces as the means of 

fecuring the uricontr-ouled and peaceable 
^navigation of the Miffifippi, by pbiTefl*- 
ing its key, or as a great and eftcreaung 
fource of national revenue. ':.

At this feffion, it will be rteceflary to. 
provide by law for carrying that part o£ 
the firft feclion of the fifth article of the- 
conftitution of the United States into ef-' 
fe£t, which ditjeds that "each ftateflialpj go it was^deterraiied in the negative
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SKETCH
HOUbEOFi>£L£GATES.

WednefdayJJtcember 21. \
Agreeably to thwrder of the day, the 

houfe retained thecorifideration of the 
bill to,provitfe foithe trial of fa£U in 
ihc feveral countieiot this ftate, a<id to 
alter, change and s>oli:(h, all fuchuparta 
of the confticutionand'form of govern 
ment as relate to le general court and 
court of appeals, nd after fome time' 
fpent in debate theiou, the queftion Was 
put, that the-faid )il'l do ,pafs with the 
propofed amendmets

The yeas and ays being required, 
appeared as follow

AFFIRIATIVE.
sMeflb, Aogier, :iatchefon, Thomas, 

Lemmon, Brown, lofc, Vcazy, Miller, 
Sheredine, Aiexandr, Van-Horn, Lyles, 
Thorapfon, Robeis, Sudier, Lowrey 
Siurgis, Williams, Purncll, Hawkins, 
Shriver, Clarka, Matgdmcry, For wood, 
£ Davis, Lytle, Rih, Fearcc, Dickfon, 
Dugan, Kerflmer, Seller, Smith, Yates,
34-

NEGATIVE.
-Mefirs. Barber, L Neale, W. Ne*le, 

Hopewell, Mercer, Jarwood, Hall, Dor- 
fey, Grahame,/Camud, Stuart, Jones, 
Chapman, M'Pherbn, Ridgely, Lloyd, 
Mcluy, ^afcicll, Grroll, Cotman, Hy- 
land, Goldfborougi, Frazier, Keene, 
Biyly, Calvert, Sh-.aff, Muir, Wiifon 
Young* Swcaringeri T. Davis, Veateji*. 
Linthicum, Bayard/IomUnfon, ~ 
Simkins,.*—

appoint in fuch tnanner as the legislature' 
thereof may clire£t, a number of elec 
tors, equal to the whole number of Se 
nators and Representatives, to which the 
ftate may be entitled in Congrefs," fore 
the purpofe of -electing a'Prefident and

Saturday* December '24. 
The bill to ratify at amendment to the 

conftitution of the UritcdStates of Ame 
rica, &c. was read the fecond time, and 
on motion, the queftion was-put, That 
the furthcr^onfideratbni thereof be poft-
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Vice Prefident of the United States, jponcd fill-Monday next? determined irr 
pming as you do gentlemen from every the negative, yeas 36; nays 39
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TREASURY DEPARfMENT.

I Certify, th the above Scfcedfcle, in
account, accords with the Treafury 
books, viz. t

Debars. Cis.
A mount as above ft a"ted, 70,1^4,7^1 48 
~/Ldd warrants and cer 

tificate's outftanding, ^14^46 04

f:he public "will, which in governments 
b'onftituted as ours rs, and on occafions 
of this kind, ought always to be folcmnly 
reported, whether it wilj for the legifla- 
Lure by joint-ballot to appoint the elec 
tors, or; provide for their election by a 
general ticket thfough the Itafe."

The informatron refpec^ng Louifiana 
which theTrcfide'nt has communicated 
to congrefs, appears to engage much of 
the attention of the oppofition. Among 
other- things the " mountain of fait" 
feems to-excire much folicitude, arid to 
be the fubje<3: of much animadverfio'n. 
At firft fight it appears a Irtttfe exitaordl- 
nary that thisi difcovery Choald caufe fo 
great a'fermentation in the minds of the 
federal party as the boilings over of their 
papers indicate. ' But the phenomenon 
may befolved by a recurrence to thcop- 
poution papers of laft winter; in many 
of which it was cleariy demonstrated that 
the duties on this neceffary article of con- 
fumption, although laid by the federal 
and not increatedby the republican ad- 
miniftration, have fomehow become fo 
exorbita'rit that the labor of honeft hard 
working federalists can fcarcely earn the

Total poffefled by tteol- 
tors, nominal amount
[A.]

Add amount of ftock to 
the credit of the com- 
fniffioners of the fink 
ing fund,

Total amount pf the 
- funded debt on the 

30th June, 1^03. 
,] \-ominalamount as

70,249,627 52

5,842,307 45.

76,091,935 oi

49

above, 70,249,627 
Dedu<a.re^eemedbn the

ift. Jan. 1804, * 
Total unredeemed do- 

'j meftic debt on the ift \
of .Jan. 1804, exclu- . •»
fively of payments for
lands from ift July,
to 3rd Dec. 1803, '62,862,14$ 03 

• © •«• ^ ••»<-—
On Monday the £th ult. the

salt, of their porridge. Now it muft be 
4 to them a fu bjcclk ojfuo fmvU rejoicing' 

thatthis intolerable burden may by this 
difcovery be a little Jightgncd. if not en-' 
tirely rcmored-j fo that they may ftill 
continue to enjoy the luxuries of fait 
beef and pork, not to mention the deli 
cacies of cod fifli and herring, from 
wliich they have been fq cruelly inter 
dicted by the democrats. Aftd it is with, 
due deference and humility recommend 
ed to Judge Phoi:iant and others upon, 
whom the burthen of this monftrous ex 
action has .heavily fallen, to remove to 
the vicinity of thi$ /a// mountain, where 
they will not only be freed from this in 
tolerable grievance, but alfo happily re 
lieved from the no lefs terrible duties on 
jnokfses, which they can themfelves ma- 
nufa&ure from the maple trees growing 
in that cofintry. There alfo they could 
enjoy the privilege of calumniating the 
prefent adm'iniftration without the fear

4

legiflature of the ftate of Ohio aftem- 
bled at Chilicothfc, and on the fucceed- 
ingday, Edward Tiffin, Efq. Governor^ 
addrefltd both houfes by mefTuage, from 
which the following are extracts :

" We^have met togetheY to con-fider 
the fituation of our political fociety, un 
der circumftances the moft aufpicious, 
both as it refpec^s our exterior and inte 
rior, relations and fufficicnt to excite in 
all our hearts the moft fincere effufions 
of gratitude to that Beii»g, in whofe 
hands, are the deftinies of nations and 
of man.

At the clofe of the laft feflion of the 
General Aflembly, our fellow citizens 
were anxiouflf concerned at the prohibi 
tion of an invahiableacquiredright which 
w£s unjaiily withheld by the^ officers of 
the Spanim government at the port of 
New Orleans, and which threatned to 
annihilate the commerce and darken the 
beft profpe&s of this and the neighbour- 
ing weftern ftates; yet atixioutfy con 
cerned as they wr«re, and cbnfci'ous of 
the injury thiv laboured under, they 
luftained them with a fortitude and pru 
dence which have done them honor- 
wifely confiding in the general govern 
ment, to whom alone it belonged to have 
die crii remedied^, and tu provide agiin/t

of cenfdre or expofute, " unembarraflcd 
by too muo(^regulation, and unoppressed 
byjiscal exaSlion.l'

American Mercury.

MURDER. 
"On thTSjught of the 2yth of Q&ober

laft, a Mr. James Howard in coh-
jun£lioh with myfelf> were travelling 
down the Ohio river with a number of 
negroes, bound to the Natchez ; unfor 
tunately fome of the negro tiien medi 
tated the fangume intention of killing us 
while we were lying aHeep, and accord 
ingly attempted to carry their objedt into 
execution ; one of them with an axe and 
another with a loaded whip, terminated 
tl^e life of the faid Mr. Howard j I for 
tunately got over board,receivihga ftroke 
on my wrift, and fwam afliore. The fel 
lows were all caught and committed to 
the jail of Kanawha county, two ,of 
whom have received femence of death, 
the .others have been ordered to be hired 
out, and will be detained until the friends 
of Mr. Howafd ebme forward : and as 
the conveyance of letters are uncertain, 
I deem it moft expedient ,to convey the 
melancholy intelligence through the me 
dium of newspapers,

THOMAS ROWAN.

faid bill do pafs? The yeas arm riays bc-
• * T • f II 'ing required, appearec as rollaw: 

AFFIRMATIVE.
MefTrs. Angier, Ha:chefon, Thomas 

Harword, Hall, Dorfrr, Carcaud, Lem 
mon, Brown, Ridgl^r, liloyd, Rofe, 
Vezey, Milltr, Shcrsrline, Alexander, 
Van -Horn, \ tyies, Wuir, Thompfon, 
Roberts, Sudier, Lowicy, Sturgis, Wil 
liams, Hawkins, Sftriver, Clarke, Mont 
gomery, Forv^ood, ' £. Davis, Lytl 
Rich, Dickfon, Dugan, Krefliner, Zel- 
ler, Smith, Tines, B.tyard. 40 

NEGATIVE.
Meffrs. R. Neale, W. Neale, ttope- 

well, Grahame, Stu;irt, Jones, Chap 
man, M'Pherfon, Dafhiell, Carroll, 
Cottman, Hyland, Goldfborough, Fra 
zier, Calvert, ShaafF, Wiifon, Purnell, 
Young, Swearngen, T. Davis, Veatch, 
Linthietun, Tomiinfou. Crefap, Sim- 
kins. . ; _.- 26

So it has refolved ia the affirmative.
Mr. Mercer and Mr Meluy, at their 

requeft.wereexcufed from voting -on the- 
queftion.

Monday, December 26'
The following mdiage was fent to the 

fenate. . 
Gentlemen of the Senatey

We flatter ourfelvss that all the bu"fi- 
nefs of any importance now before us 
may be a&ed on fo as to enable us to 
clofe the feffion on Saturday next, we 
therefore propofc that both hoofes ad 
journ on that day. ' 

The foHowing 1-efolution was pro 
pounded to the houfe and read.

Whereas many pcrfons, both ofHcers, 
and privates, who rendered fcrvices on 
board the barges and look-out boats dur 
ing the late war in the fervice of this 
ftate, have received no compensation for 
the fam* ; therefore refolved, thatt the 
auditor of this ftate be 2nd he is hereby 
authorifed and directed to liquidate the 
accounts of ail the officers and privates 
who ferved on board the feveral "barges 
and dock-out boats during tht late war, 
and upon then-proving to hisfatisfaftion, 
either by their ow n oath or otherwife, 
that they have performed the ferVices for 
which they feverally claim a compenfa- 
tion, that he allow their accounts ref- 
pe£^ively! • . ; ,

Refolved, That the tteafurer of the 
weftern (hore pay to all and every offi 
cer and private, who ferved on board 
any of the barges or look-out boets dur 
ing the late war, the amount of their ac 
counts refpe&ively, when allowed by the 
auditor) out of any unappropriated mo 
nies remaining in tie trcafury. 
BY THE SENATE, December 26, 1803.

Resolved, That a joint committee of 
the two houfes be appointed to enquire 
in what manner the fum of 2000 dollars, 
appropriated in the year 1801, and the 
fum of 500 dollars, appropriated in the 
year 1802, for the repairs and furniture 
for the government houfe, has been ex 
pended, and report the fame to their re- 
fpe&ive houfes.

Resolved, That the fame committee be 
dire&ed to inquire: whether any, and if
any, what repairs and furniture are ne-
ceiTary for tjie prefervation of the govern-
ment-houfe, and iJie accommodation oft* .,
the, governor. % ... .

Resolved, that Mr. M'CuUoch, 
Partridge and Mr. Ringold, be appoint 
ed bn the part .of this houfe. 

By 'order,
J, B, EUCKETT, Clk.

Wednesday, December 28.
Petitions from Edward Woorfyear, 

George L. Gray and Samuel Alien, of 
the city of Baltimore, for a£b of infol- 
vency, wereyfead and referred. . ; 

'leave given to, bring in abil.l toregu. 
late the removal of fuitsfrom the county 
courts • to the general court, and-to au 
thorife the general court to allow the 
depositions of witnefTes to be taken and 
read in evidence'in certain cafes

"On 'motidh, the queftion was put, 
That leave be given to bring in a bill 
abridging -therjurifdi&iori of the general 
coiirt, and farther providing for the trial 
of fads in the feveral counties of this 
ftate ? The yeas anil nays being requir 
ed, appeared as follow1 :

AFFIRMATIVE.
Meffrs. Angier, Hatchefon, 1?homas, 

Gannt, Holland,'Lemmon, Brown, Vea 
zy, Mifler, Sheredine, :AIexattder, '-Lyles 
Tlion»jpfon»;Bretife«s,"'Lowrey, Hawkins 
Shriver, Clwkc, Montgomery, Forwood* 
E. Davis, Lytle, Rich, Dickfon, Dugan 

, Soirth/Yatcs.

-Barber, -R. Neale, \v*. "Keale, 
iHopewell, Mercer, Harwood, Hall,Dor- 
fey, Grahame, Carcaud,: Stuart, Jones, 
Chapman, M*Pherfon, Ridgely, Muley, 
Rofe, Dafhiell, 'Carroil, Cottman, 'Hy- 
land, Goldfeorough, Frazier, Bayly/Cal- 
vert, Shaaff, Muir^Sudler, Sturgis, W^i 
fon, PurneU, Young, Swearingen, T. 
Davii, Veatch, LinfljicUm/Bajard,Tom- 
iinfon, "Crefa'p, Simkins. " ^ -40 

So it was determined" in the'negative 
The following refohition ftaying-pro- 

ceeding oh a judgment obtained again It 
Phiicmon XViilis, and others,' as fecur 
ties of William S. Bond, was iread, afienc- 
ed to, and fent to the fenate.

Thetjueftion was put, That leave be 
given to bring in a/bill to* provide'for the 
eleftion of the governor by the'people,
•and to abolifh all thofe parts of the con 
dilution and form of .-government wijtich 
relate to the council to the governor, »frd 
the 'time and^manner £f_£lc&mg the
-governor, arid for other purpofes ? The 
yeas and hays being required, appeared 
as follow: . vXFFIRMATIVF. ,

Mcflrs. Barber, W. Neale, Angier 
Mercer, Gahtt, Holland, Stuart, Lem 
mon, Cottman, Eayly, Miller, Calvert, 
Wiifon, Purnell, Montgomery, Young^ 
T. Davis, Veatch, ianthicum, Bayard, 
Crefap, Simkins. . ^

. NECATlVE,
, Mcflfa. ^.. Neahs, Thomas,"Harwood, 
Hall, Dor fey, Grahame, Chapman, M 
Pherfon, Brown, Ridgeley, Meluy,Rofe, 
Dalhiell, Carioll, HyUnd, FrtfEicr, Vea- 
zy, Sheredine, Alexander, Lyles, Shaaff, 
Muir, Roberts, Sudier, Sturgis, Haw 
kins, Shriver, CUrke, Forwood, Lytle, 
Dic1tfon,t)ugan,v Smith, Yatcs. 34

So it was determined in the negative.
The fupplement to the aci to prevent 

exce&ve gamiiig was read the fecond 
time and pafled.

^. ^ - _. '» > •-_ . , **

CoBBEt and HERBIOT.—Front the 
account which Cobbct gives of hij ren 
eountre with Mr. Herriot, editoj: of the 
True Briton, it appears that the latfer, 
in comrrienfing upon Mr. Windham's 
declaration in Parliament that Cobbct 
««deferved a jfmt'ue of.£old* had ftated^t 
as his opinion that " the pilloty or * gib- 
let woo Id be a more appropriate reward 
for him/'^-fCobbet's inflamable compb- 
Gtido took fire at ^his inf.ult, and accoai- 
panieof Mr. Dickins, t>f Philadelphia, .he 
waited upori Mt. Herriot at his houfe, 
imd a&ed him if he was the author of 
the paragraph alluding to him ? Mr. 
HeVriot replied he was. Cobbct then 
afked Herriot, if he a/Jcrted that he was 
worthy of theftthry or ih&gibbet /---The 
anfwcr was,««I do.'* Here the parleying 
ended, and the -battle commenced, the 
accounts of which differ, each combat 
ant claiming the vicJoty. .The account 
given of the affair by Mr. Herriot/drew 
a chaneng'e From Mr. t)ickins> which 
Mr. Herriot declined, upon Ae ground 
that the challenger was no gentleman.

Mr. Herriofi in his relation of the 
tfanfaftion, charges Cobbet with having 
been "obliged to fly from America a*a 
convicted libeller.'* In reply to this 
Cobbct fays, «* the affair to which lie 
alludes, was tried by civil action ; a cor 
rupt judge and bafe jury awarded to rhy 
advcrfary 5,006 dollars, the whole of 
which money, together with the expen- 
ces of the law-fuit, upas 'paid by Briti/f} 
gentlemen in Canada, (the governor of 
that province being one) and in the U- 
nited States ,of America. Nay, fo fla-* *

7ratit was the injuftice, that a number of 
Americans agreed to raise-the sum required, 
and made me Tin offer sf it, through one 
of the alderman of New York; an of 
fer which 1 fhould have accepted, had it 
come previ«nrfly to that made by my 
own countrymen." ~

Here then is ^obbet's own avowal that 
the fine incurred by his flandering the 
verierabie character of Dr. RUSH, WHS 
paid'by British gentlemen, arid luas offered 
to be paid by Americans !—What patriotic 
American^ ma ft they have been who 
would fi'rft encourage a foreign black 
guard to libel the reputations of our beft 
men, arid then fcreert him frcrni jufticc 
by paying the penalty of his crime! 

Trenton True American.
Magistrates arid other Blanks, 

•for faie ao the gallon book- ft ore;

NEW TORK,
Ycfterday morninp ihf. (}"';"- ^ /;: ':r- 1 

capt. Smith in 43 .days'froiw'Liverpool 
went aftiore at the point of the hook.— 
She left Liverpool on the ^th November^ 
Mr. Williams, a paflenger m this veflel, 
informs us that an embargo was laid on 
all Brkifh veffcls bound to £Spain or 
Portugal, and on all Spanifli and Portu- 
guefe veflels in Britilh ports j on 'the 17th 
of November the Ocean fpoke an En- 
glifti man of war and fome frigates, who 
were in purfuit of the Bred fleet (eon* 
fifting of-fpiif fail of the line anda num 
ber of tranfports full of troops (bound 
for'Jlreland, which got oat of Breft har* 
bour on the eighth'November.

BOSTON, ^December 20. 
On Thurfday laft the (hip Nancy arri 

ved at Portland from Liverpool. Capt. 
M'Le'llan, the owner, laft evening fur^ 
hifhed us with Liverpool papers to the 

v ioth -November, recervnd by her. The 
conquefl of England had'not been at 
tempted at the time of her departure, 
but the .papers are filled with'paragraphs 
which (hew'that the threatened viikfrora 
Trance was daily e5dpcfted. IJF the ft^te- 
merit& 'vefy confidently^mad.e, aie;tb'bc 
credited, a fufficient r/fcmftet.^ -boafti 
were already prep'ared-for the Hranfpor1- 
tation of the 'Gallic troops, "End a pro 
portion of the fol&iers ~to*bt ^taplayeH 
in the expedition, on the coafts ready for 
embarkation. '*i 6,060 are faid to have 
been in the .vicinity of 'Breft, deftined 
again ft Ireland.fL. , ^» / •, ,

Bonaparte wais at Piris on the twenty 
eighth of October. -- k v^;:

; ^LiWrp&l Nov. IO. 
Extra ft of a letter from 'London,. Now, &.

4( The note of preparation on this fide, 
of the water has.increafedin 3 fmgular. 
manner rlncp my laft t^the hottcft preiji 
for feainen ever known took .place all 
down tbie river on Monday evening, and 
ojf course a greait n'umber of men were 
tiken; probably 'between the river and 
theNore riearty lobo.^ Jt;isfu'rther'un- 
derftood, that to carry the regulation* 
lately agreed upon for tefiftirtg an inva- 
(4011 into the mcfe ac^iYe.and immediate 
effect, the lords Ifeutehants of couttnea 
have been ordered^ by his majefty's figiv 
m«nuel to take the mojt'pr^i'rpt meafures 
for driving cattle, removing horfes corn 
breaking up of roads, ^c^—^The north 
ern coaft of this kingclohi tstobeftrengtljV 
erred without delay-^a pirty: of the a* V 
tillery^cCcorting 6 field^ieces, 6 .curricU 
guns, 12 ammunition waggons, breacl 
&c. -fetput on Mopday.frjom^Wctolwick 
for Tyneymouth and Hail 
detachment is ready to foll 
In facl a fpeedy.'and terrfble 
now looked for with confidence, and the 
peculiar ftate of thU country rather cour 
ted than otherwiie. . ..^"^f ̂  ̂

" By Dutch papers it appears that the 
head quarteVs of ,t^e French-and Data** 
vian armies are ^xed at Utrecht.0 .*••: :

Difpatches have been lent to Plymouth
. ^^ . " . • . '• *4 - t. • S * ' ' * "'

to be forwarded with all potfible expedi 
tion to Lord Nelfon in the Mediterrane 
an. They are to be fentcby the HufTaf* 
of 38 gqn«, taptt. Willcinfonv Govern- 
ment has received undoubted Intelligence 
of the defign of Bounaparte to attempt 
the landiftt? ef a confidetable force ia
•D ' ' : ' ' '"•' \

The HufTar wifti it isfal^/be.Follow-= 
ed by four (hips of the line and fome4 + ' ^ . \ *~

frigates to reinforce our flee;.ia that 
quarter;;-^ .' . t/ '• '/^': r<,;.*-•' •.

PARIS; b$. 2o.—the Chief Conful; 
is ftill at St. Clouds. In the ineantime» 
as he is foon expecled to join the army 
of England, a field lodging,, which a* 
we are aiTured is deftined for his ufe, ha* 
already been ifen! thither. Jtt is a por 
table wooden houfe. conflrudled in this 
city; confifts of a fleeping room, a clo» 
fet, anda krtchen —all the narts of which. . 
can be taken to pieceJ,atidUnited at plea- 
fure, and fo light that they can he con 
veyed on two poft waggons. Every day 
furniflies new proof oif the ferious inten 
tion of the chief confui ltd brave every 
obftacle, in order to carry the flames of 
war into the heaft of England. But np^ ^ 
thing is a more evident teftimony of his 
defigns than a decree of Vendemiare 
r2th, (October 4,) inrerfed this day in 
the officirl journal, tt contains orders 
for the formation of guides and inter 
preters, who will be employed in the 
grand Expedition—-This company will ' 
confift of 117 men, including the cap* - 
tain, four lieutenants, and fubaltcrns.-^ 
The recruiting for this troop is to be by 
voluntary enrollment, at Paris, and ia 
the fea ports from O It end to St. Malo. 
The qualifications, for admiffion into it 
are—to be able to fpeak and tranflate 

i, having, refided in England, ano!
knowledge of tRc topography ,pf the 

country. The Iriih who aft in France 
and the young coT»fcrfht§, wKc^ do no^ 
form part of the army, may be received 
into this company, if they p'oflcfs the 
requifite -qualifications.—'the officers 
will be appointed by the Chief Conful, 
on a recommendation by the minifter at 
war j the fubalterns will be nominated 
and appointed direftly by the minifter. 
Their uniform isxta be a fhort green 
coat with red facings, and white huffar 
buttons, white waiftcoat, leather br?f- 
chd$, American boofs, and black broh- ' 
aed fpurs; their arms are to bemufec.'S 
and bayonet, and fabre fi^iiljtr to fhe £•« 
bve of: .tii

\



been and ftiil are ridicufed and been'made between the French Prefecl
up to public contempt, by men

0£, 
Shore General Advertiser,

EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
January 3, 1804.

New Orleans* Nov. 3.yht 1803 
"General Wilkinfon is 'now here.and 

the French Prefe& is to receive invefture
of this province to-nibrro^ from the 
Spaniards in form, preparatory to 
delivery to the United States. The whole! 
proceedings is conducted with the con 
currence of gen. Wilkinfdn/. I hive 
not time yet to give you minute details 
of the fituatidn of this place; but from 
what I could not avoid feeing and con- 
trafting with our own inftitutions there 
appears xto be neither order nor fyftem in 
t,he police, nor any thing which can givei 
a3uraj&'ce~to a reudence here of fecdrity 
or ju&iee in the moft ordinary tranfac- 
tions./ Every thing appears to have been

Inducted under the Sbanifh adminif 
tration by means of corruption; taxa 
tion of courfe has been enormous—the 
expences of anorainal'police exorbitant,; 
yet a fmall dbeeur commanded ..juftice, 
and even defrauded the tevetrue. Thisl 
fyftem has been fofamiliar> tbartlie ha 
bits acquired under it will require ftricT 
guards when our government affumes

/the reins of adralniltrafibn, 'and it is not
improbable, that ^the cherk which our 
principles o'f government will enforce 
Againft the common law. of corruption in 
Louisiana^ will tgnd to form a body b'f 
malcontents, who from being deprived 

,.<af .the means and the imp'untty of cor 
ruption, will declaim againft the flew" 
ordcc of things,; and the innovations of 
democracy v$ ancient, long xjlobtished, and 
venerated inftitutions; this bodjr will 
not, however, be very formidable, as it 
will be compofcd of perfons very

have 
held
yvho are in a great"3egree indebted to 
him for their fuppoft. "He has feen and 
flill continues to fee the moft jrrofs b!ack- 
guardifm/unaccompahie<L'with the Icafl 
particle of truth, circulated in almoft 
every federal paper in the Union, "con 
cerning both his public and private cha 
racter ; and all this he has'feen without 
murmuring. He has too gdod an opir 
on of the good fenfe bf the people of 
this country to believe that they will give 
the lead credit to Tuch 'bare-faced affer- 
tions. After all their publications, falfe. 
iUtements, and bickerings againft him*: 
he wifhes them no harm. He is not 
overcome of evil t oiit he overcomes e.vii. 
with good. To you, federal editors,who! 
have no other bufinefs but to write a-; 
gainft Mr. Jeffeffon and the prefent ad« t 
rnihitlration, I fay, go ye and fo lik

See. <

The fair mountain difcbvCred in 'Loci- 
not the oaly one that'we have 

heard of. In'Gbrddva, (where cordovan 
leather is manufactured) in Spain, is aj 
mountain of fait, extending four or five; 
hundred feet above^ the furface of the 
earth and an unknown depth below ;k> 
The fait minet in Poland are alfo wellj 
known. And thefe are.t-xceeded by a 
mine in 'Northwich (in'Chefliire) Eng-i 
Innd, from one pit in. Vhich four thou-. 
f and 'ions nave been taken in a year.

Tficfe;mines and mountain's, however, 
are very great rarities in natural hiftory, 
and the mountain in^Louifiana of the a- 
mazing extent of f8o miles by 45 will 
excite the curiofity of every reader 
The fact appears to be incontrbvertibjy 
eliabtilhed, and will give the inhabitant;

L Aufat, and Gen. Wilkinfon, for the 
delivery of the city arid territory to us> 
and a ceremonial .iuited to the habits of' 
the people there, had oeen adjuftocf.—< 
The Prefect was i.o receive from the, 

SpaniCh•Commifnohers a public invefture; 
of their fovcrcigrity in form, 'Under the 
authority of the king of Spain's figa 
manual; this was to take place on 'the 
joth November,, and the government 
was then to remain in the French Pre 
fect for one week, ;it the end of which 
the furrender o( the ̂ government to our 
cornmiifioner was to, take place, accord 
ing to the arrangementsprevioufly'fbrm- 
ed and determined. ,-.-.' 

" pur troops u iideV governor Clai- 
borne were to leave Fort Adams on the 
2d or id inft. The mtiitia of New Or-

•j""N

was
beobferved as a day pf fatiandhu- 
miliation, throughout England and Ire 
land } and the next cf4y lor the fame pur 
po(er in Scotland.— TKe Editor of the 
"To'litical Qbfervatory,n"in noticing this

leans had been embodied, for the purpo- 
les of Tor ma! delivery, and to preferve 
bfder....the whole of the officers <rm/and 
military to be employed after the delivery 
to L'Aufatt were (lengnated and in bur
• <"•• H

« folemn mockery,1' afks—
," When they were faftixg and hum 

bling themfelves in England^ did this paP 
face of fcripture once occur to them,—." 
" Behold, ye faft for ftrife and debate, 
and to fmite with the fiftbf wickedncfs 
—Is it Tiich \ faft that "J have .chofen a 
day for a man to afm'c^ HisToul ? Is it to 
bow clown nis head like a bulnifli, and 
to fgread fackcloth and aihes under him ? 
wilt thon.palkth'is a faft and an accepta 
ble day to the Lord ? Is not this the faft

x to loofe tne BONDS of!

Canal
OR&ER FOR A 
At a meeting of the PreHdentv and

inter

nular. Great deKcacv however will be 
required in what concerns their religious j 
habits and inftitutions. The people/ 
here do not devote the Sabbath to me- 
lancholy a'nd^difguft wiih the World.' 
The religious ferv ice is very ftrictly "at-j 
tended to in the morning, but the day isj 
confidered as facred to innocent plea fures, 
to their joys of exerciCr and focial inter-j 
courfe, and the' fongxbf jollity and the 
found -of iriufical inftruments, are hot 
confidered as finful or irreligious,and the 
deity is not confidered as adverfe to thel 
happinefs arid gaiety of heart of his 
creatures. '1 believe the Louifianians.are 
not fingtilar in thefd particulars, for if T 
arm coite^ly informed the only nation in 
Europe that-makes the Sabbath a day of 
forrow in ft cad of a day bFglauriefs ia 
Great Britain.. However, the chberful 
nefs of Sunday I apprehend wDl be in- 
fifted 09. by our new ftllow citizen^, as a 
fart of their religion guaranteed by the^ 
treaty of ceffion; and to (his I confefsi 
for one I have no fort of objection, for I 1 
much prefer the' gladnefs of a light heart 

fafld the 'contentment wnfch accorhpanies. 
it to the 'dullnefs and referve which too 
often conceal' liypbcrlfy under the fem-'3 
blance of fedatenefs and folemhity. . ' 

""Thefown is extremely filthy—this 
is m fome meafure owing to the moift- 
nefs of the foil, as a few inches digging 
gives water in every part of it. ihe 
river in fact is higher than the level of. 
the ftreets iand fuch has been the neglect 
er defect of the .police* lha't buildings 
are in danger of being fwept away (hould 
a rifing in the river occur, fo little care 
Has been taken bi fome of the citibank- 
rhents conltituted to keep off the iritjn. 
dation. Under our government! expect

of the old 'world an additional proof of 
the Variety and importatice of the natu 
ral productions of the new.

/ 
Extract from a communication by Governor

Milledge, to the Legislature of Gftr- 
giai ' . ; i 
The right of fuffirage, that excellent i 

privilege, the bafis of our republican 
government, and moft effectual (gcarity 
to cur liberty, having been recently ex- 
e re i fed throughout the ftate,in the .choke 
of legiflators, .and yoti being felected 
to difcharge the hi^i and important func- ] 
tions confided to the legiflative branch of 
our government, it is with ^leafure I 
perform the duty enjoined upon me by 
giving you information on the ftate of 
the republic, and recommending, to your 1 
confideratiorr, fnch meafores as I deem j 
effcntial for the pubKc welfare. But, be 
fore I proceed to a detail ofcircumftances

«« A confiderable funi of money 'Jiad 
bderi received from the Spanifli govern 
ment Co pay their officers and troops up 
to the'period of the furrender bf the 
corony.. The barracks were clearing out 
and putting in order for the recep'tipn of 
our troops. L'AhTatt was making pre 
parations for a grand fettivity which he 
propofed giving on his talcing poflVffion.

«« Our commiifioners ate well with' 
both ^des-.-Und our government revered 
by the inhabitants ; but there fubfifts a 
deadly liatr.ecl among the French and
Spanifli agents towards cafch other.'1

On Tnefdalf.the 2yrhSilt^it feeing the 
ANNIVERSARY of Sf. JOHN theEvANGB- 
LIST, the Brcthern of 6V. thomafs LoJ%et 
No. 3 7, Eafton, accompanied by feveral 
vifiting Brethern, proceeded in procef- 
fion from their Lodge Room' on Harri- 
fon^Street to the Court- houfe, where j 
Divine Service was performed by the 
Rev. Mr. BARqlA^; indifpofuion hav 
ing prevented Mr. BARCLAY from ideli- 
\yring a difcourfe fuitable to the occafi- 
on as was contemplated. The Brethern 
returned in /ike order, and at 3 o'clock 
fet down to. an elegant repaft prepared 
by Mr. Lowe; the cloth being removed, 
the following toafts 'were drank, and the 
evening fpent ia the utmoft harmony 
and fociability.

i. The day \YC celebVate, hiay it ever] 
be remembered and duly appreciated by

that I Have &
the wickedne^, to wundo the HEAVY'BUR- 
T'HEMS, and to j,et the oppR;saED r go 
free and that ye break every YOKE."

-f . .' ' ' . *i'ita • * * - ' " '• i"' - ' " r *•' * - ' '- ^he legiflature ,.of fhis' ftate hav ing 
adjourned to "vVcdriefday next the fthal 
decifion on the refolution for amending

•' '• » -*• .t. •• .!«. % .-'-' "

th,e conftitutton ofahe United States hts:
r' . " ' «_ ~"?± *- --.''• ,_ '

'been deferred .until after the recefs, in- 
order that the houfe may Be full when 
the queftion (hall be taken.. We uhdcr- 
ftand that both hou.fes of "the legiila. 
ture will be. .'riearly if not ^uite 
nimpus on tlie fubjecl.

rectors of .the Chefa'peake arid 
ware Canal Compaiiy, hel(J/iat 1 .1V^il- 
mington, on Wcdnerday.thetwenty- 
diird 'day of November, 'i^Ojt
T)RDERED,.'rhat the proprietott JLd- 

Vancc and pay the fum 
upon each & we refpecliyeiy 6n or "btffc 
the1firft<Iay pf April,!

JOSEPH 
Jarties'CCT ' 
John A^llurrV, 
Kenfej

to the

^ 
&fent as wtifb^to become fub

and to commence witki
-the prefent year, are informed thaJ*a fnu pa~ 
pers more /than will supply 'cur subscribers,, 
have^leen jlruck of for their' ' 
tion this mounting. , , .^,.
T^ : LlSi' OF LETTERS. 
Remaining in the Po(troffice, Eafloh 

January i, 1804.
- >, ,. •, . -, "A --.- :

Xhomas A.bbptt Anric Akers 
Ifaac Atkinfoh. ,

'.'- .. -..': 'B /, :-. ,. -.. .. 
Gen. Perry Ben&n Elizabrth -Bailey 
Thps. J. Ballirt Samuel Bradie 
William 8ryan_ ,,Mary Berry

A
William Tilghman, f ^, v . 

To be paid to either of the follow 
named perfpns-— 'Jofliua 'Oijj

JofePn ., v - 
, Kenfey "Johns,. tfetu'Qaftle*
Geo. Gale, jCeci^Cotf^Mar^ 

. • Samuel CHe^r, 'Chefter.ioiwn.9 do. 
Publifhed by order of t[?e Board, 

, EDWARP R0CHE, 
/Decem. 26^18.03*

ilE grateful 'ackpo^ledgnitnts,
the Subfcriber are 

tendered to thofe who haVe favored hi 
with their cuftom fince, he co'mmenced 
bufitiefs*; at the fame time he begs leave

-» : • •** " . ** ^ *.*"•' • • *"w . - J » ,O •- U •_ .4 - •4»

to inform them and the public in gene,, 
/ail, that ne s has 'rempye^ 

" of the Publip
file the "Court- hoiifei vherc he jntend^
to c&rryon tne
N&SS iu all. its variou.s branches, TJio(e 
iivho dhiink proper to honor.h'iin \yith thew 
cuftohi, may re.ft -afiured that thejr work 
(hall be dbne in the bcft manner, and ia
' «• - ^ • • ~. ' • " ' ' '• - ' * . ' '• • • *JF'

the neweftTa6iiof». , . :
, , , ^PHdlSl 4& HARPER. 

Eafton, January 3,, i £64.

Mathias Bordlcy 
$ufan Bordley 4 
Hofea Becklcy 
Rhoda Bland

Richard Boding 2 
Augeftin Boyer, jr. 
'George BcvanS 
jienryBuckley

thexanctent craft.
2<

requiring your deliberation, perniit me 
to bring to yoqr vie\Vj the prefcnl hap 
py and prefperous ftate of our country. 
A cload, which no't many months paft, 
threatened war to our country, has been 
difper/ed through the medium of nego- 
ciation 5 and I have it in my power to 
congratulate you on the event, that, 
not onfy the important points which 
agitated the councils of the Union, 
have been acquired, but an acceffion of 
the whole of .Louifiana to the United 
States, with the entire navigation of the 
river Miffifippi, from its mouth to its

ter of Maryland
Worfliipful Grand Maf-

to fee this city flourish in beauty and 
venience; as jt will be the duty of com-' 
mercial men to improve the place and 
render it at once convenient and health 
ful, which it may be made."

^ - Mountain of Salt 
'This Cngular production of nature 

feems at prefent to be the great ft urn bl 
ing block between the difaffe&ed and 
the adminiftration. Happy is that 3d- 
miniftration whofe rulers commit hd 

faults than difcovcring bodies 
of this ufeful article. The fedcralifts, 
however, for want of greater objections 
againft Mr. Jefferfon's conducl:, have af- 
•fetbed to treat the adminiftration with 
ridicule and to believe it fabulous, butt '

at length famples of this fait being re 
ceived at Wafhirigton, New York, ,Bof- 
ton, &c. the fart of its exiftence is e(ta- 
bliflied; - the great Centinel nlajor of Bof- 
ton, declares that he has feen a lump of 
it, and the .whole body of eaftern fede- 
ralifts are filenced on (he fubjetf ; and 
the wifeacres who have filled the federal 
news papers through the continent with 
their clamours have nowlofta main fdurce 
of their opposition. What mountain or 
windmill they will find next, wifdom 
only knows j but it is really to be hoped 
that it may prove equally fertile and 
profitable with the mountain of fait.

—. Bee.
" Overcome "evil with good,"—This is 

a good maxim, .and no one has a6Ud up 
to sfcore than Prcfidcnt Jefferfbii? He 
has been moft fhamefuily reviled, but he 
reviics ntit again. He and his zheafures

fo'urce.
The meafure which feftored our rights 

in that quurter, and added foimmenfely 
to the limits of our country, without 
bloodChed, and without the terrors, anx 
ities and expences'of war, evidence the 
fuperiority of that fyftcni of policy, 
which is difpofcd to promote the enjoy 
ment of fociai benefits, and not to fa- 
crifice the energies of the nation to ideas 
of falfe glory, and criminal ambition.

Without the burthen of inteVnal tax 
ation, we find that the wants and the 
engagements of our hation are complied 
with, and our nations! debt annually di- 
minimedi Peace ife maintained with 
our fivage neighb'org—the expofed parts 
of the Union amply guarde'd> and civil 
and religious liberty fecured in its fulleft 
cxtfnt. The fatisfaction derived from sa 
knowledge that fuch is the fruition of 
our country, muft be heighttned by the 
confideration of the almoft' Unanimous 
determination of the American people, 
to uphold the perforiis by whofe x virtues 
and talents it has been produced, and to

1 4 • *

promote thofe who manifeft an incjina 
tion to tread the paths of rectitude and 
wifdom. While the public good is thus 
kept in view, may we rior reft aflured,"] 
that the calamities which have often af 
fected other portions of the earth, will 
not fall upon us ?

Within the limits of our ftate jurif- 
di&ion., we certainly have no reafon to 
be diffatisfied. The exactions on our 
fellow-citizens for the fupport of govern 
ment, cannot be faid to be opprellive— 
the inhabitants bn our frontier have cul 
tivated their crops in peace and quiel ; 
no latcinftance turned up to deftroy the 
iccuftomed harmony of the govern me n't. 
For thefe bleflings, bellowed upon us by 
a benevolent Providence, in a national, 
as ^rell as a ftate point of view, ,we arc
bound with peculiar gratitude to be . i. _ i <• .1 • °

3. May the brethcrq of our glorious 
craft, be ever diftinguifhed in the world 
by their regular lives/more than by their 
gloves and aprons. . ;

4. All ancient Free Mafons wherever 
opprefled Or difperfed. •

5. May the tongue of eirery mafon be 
the key of hij heart; may it ever hang 
in juft equilibrium, and never be ruffered 
to lie, to injure a brother. .

6. Tha me mory of the dlftihguifhed 
thre'e. ^ :

7. May virtue ever direct our actions 
with refpect I.o ourfelves, juftice to thofe 
with whom we deal; mercy, lore, and 
charity to all mankind.

8- The abfent bretherh of this- lodge. 
p. AH the female friends of the craft j 

maysthey eVer find Cncere friends and 
firm protector's iii Free Mafons.

i o\Th* enemies of our order; we 
pity the weaknefs of thofe who fuffer 
their malignity to affail an inftitution 
founded on :hc pureft principles. 

• 11. May wifdoo,contrive our happi- 
nefs, (Iren^th fupport our virtuous re- 
folutions ; a.hd beauty adorn our actions.

12. May concord, peace and harmono 
fubflll in all regular Jodges, and always 
diftinguiOi the fraternity of Free and 
Accepted Mafons.

13. Health, love and ready rhino to 
the whole fraternity.

14. May the cares which hanrtt die 
heart of the covetous, be ever unknown] 
to a Free Msfon.

15. May the morning have no reafon] 
to cenfure the night fpcnt by Free Ma 
fons.

id>. To the memory of him wlid firft 
planted th£ vine.

So Jo man Bryan ' ;Mary Bruff 
H. & Thos. Bulfin James Berry

ATT NTTQN FARMERS

. . .. 
Daniel Cain
Jofuh Cox 2 
Spencer H.Coae 
William Cox

:, ., C ., 
, junr. Sami
2 ^ll«

amuel Chamberlain
ChancUer. 

Gerk o£ Talbot 
county '2

Thos. $. Denny, -Jfcnry.ljo.whsi 
Mifs Margaret Mifs Martha 

Denny
Peter Denny '.James Dilehay 
jafeph Dennis Haga Davis
.. ; . -•.,. ^ ,. ..... ..,-
Sufan Edmondfon, Thos. Ecclefton
James Earle 3

V X •

John Fleming

feobert GeddiS 
Charle.3 GulJey 4 
Sally F. - Goldf- 

borough

, Thos. L. Emory
f •...;. „ 
Robert Francis

O : ' -... 
Thomas'j. Galley 
Thomas pordon 
.William G-, Cary 
Sophia Granger

HE fubfcriber has a large numbei 
of MULES, now a| Mr. Solomoij. 

Lowe's in Eafton^ whicphe wiit difpo(§ 
of onr^afonable terms. Gentlemen 
ing .to purchafe /thqfe ufeful animals 
be fuppiied -by application as above, 
vious-jo "the fifteenth inftarit : by

; , T DAVfp 
Eafton, January 3,' i%o'4*?- /•"

tri hkriqieJy, Ifec,
RBEREEf that thi fale, made

Alexander Stuart, Trufteefor the 
fale of the real eftate.4evifed.6y Wi^iar^ 
L. Murray, as ftate'd in his/repor^^/x^ 
clufive of the fale to Waddle and Ruft**» • •• ^ • i ^ * * ' •* •-•'» • /
fum and the purchafe made .to preferyd 
the property^ as mentioned in the reppr^ 
(hall b^4oolJrmedt anlefi cauTe to the 
contrary be (hewn before &e firft day 06 
March next, providti a copy of the oi£ 
der j&e infertad in a new$papcr o 
three times before, the end. of ''

Major j. Green Henry Gardner.
:.* ' ' ' " '" ' '^ •••.•''•.-.'v*'^'- 
Wm. Hemfley, jr. Thomas Hutchins
Rig by Hophins John Hopkins 
William Hains 2 Zadock Hawlejr 
Abner Homes.-' ••, •;.. •'.-.; l • -:^< •••-.. .
Catherine Innis John jenkinfon
.-: . : K ^^:- 
Henry Kcan Thomas Kemp 
Ann Kemp

,,

thankful.

WASHINGTON CITY, ipth Deb. 1803.

' " I juft learn that the prefident yefter- 
day received advices from &ew Orleans, 
atfd that the ftate of things there is fuel* 
as we could wil^ Arrangements had• ..

papers were received by the mail'j 
from Waftiirigton yeftejrday—nor let- 
ter» from AnnopoJis.

Married, at Baliiniorei bn Saturday 
evening the 24th ult. by the right rever 
end bifhop Carroll, Mr.Jerome Buona 
parte, y.oungcft brother of the Firft Con- 
ful of France* to Mifs Elizabeth Patier- 
fon, eldeft daughter of Mr William Pat- 
terfon o'f that city.

Died ori the 24th ult. in this tounty, 
Mr. Robert Francis, merchant.

On the nth Ult, in Prince George's 
county, Maryland, Mr.BenjaminJ)uvail, 
aged ioj years, who lived refpected and 
digd .lamented, fty all his acquaintances.

Stanley B. Locker- .Solqman Lowe

; .. , - - ^ ,.,• 
The report fta^es,; that the whole. e&

Ute. ticcfufive of. about. Vvbo. a<:rf». 
fold in lots, and that the araoUntbf 
falesjs '£ 2,yrj i p.

- True Copy, r '^
. Teft; .'•• . ,- - : . -.. .. 4S* 

SAMUEL HARVIEY 
-• . • ^ Reg. Cur. Ca».

man .orbin Lee
John Landrith
John Landmari Richard Lloyd
John Lunn

James
N '

WiHiarn Muley a Momco Miteheii 
Sarah <Maggs

T. &j.Nicoli8

J.ames Price , 
Nancy Parker. .- 
William .Pearfon 
Richard Barker

\grnatius rearce 2 
Thomas Prince. 2, 
Henrietta

Edward Roberts Rev. Mr.

Thomas $teveps 
Saucer

..

&engefl*er 
Richard Sjgencer

> -•- - ILT' i ** ~ • --""'•'• r*'~> *?••>Notice. , r

THIS is to give notice thai the 
fcribat {lath obtained, frorn the Or 

phans Court of Cecil county, fetters 
adminiftration on the^ peVfonal eftate o 
Peter.jSreien, late of faid coUrt^ <dlece * 
ed. All perfons having, claims agai 
the faitl deceafed", v .are hereby warned 
exhibit the fame with the vouchers there^ 
of tip the fubfcribei: on pir.befote the ten
d*y of uly neit, thry may otherwife ^j* 
law be excludect frbni ;ajll bene&tof faul 
eftate. , Given under my hand this, j^.tl^ 
day of pecember, Anno Domini 1803;

•-,;. , . -.., Fior
tX the lots m Queens JTpwh,

longing, to John; IS. Blake, 
on one of which are tw<? .JBric^ 
with kitcihen, granary, an,d febie. 
about ONE HUNDRED AND f IF'TY"; 
acres of land, near the head p£ (ireen'- 
woods cree^, and one mile froni Wye 
rlver^ ninety acres of which are..coyerea 
with nne timber, and. the remainder, MI 
rich arable land and branch* ~^This land 
will be divided into two Iqts', oKfold.t

'../. i^ • .'.-->., 
Thomas Tyler , »Robt. L. Tilghman
Dekar Thbmpton. Eliiea Taylor 
Dr.Jamcs f ilton, jr.

Thos. Whittington Sophia Weaver 
Anthony Whiteley. . --^-. •••••';'-.3

j^ether, as may be moft agreeal)le to th 
purchaser. For terms -apply to .-

WiLLlAIVl 
Queen- Ann's County 

Jan u ary^3 , '

New Brooni Sweeps Clean/
R. Edward rice v?ill have the

Wanted to Purchase,
" . Fj'r a term-of Tears. 
tOUNG NEGRO WOMAN, 
that can be well reeom&nehded, 

lor her horiefty and integrity. For fuch 
a Woman a generous price will be given 
in caQa, by application to the Editor r/ 
the Star, . . ,

Eaftqn, Jari&arjr |, 1804. 3

.
_ _ management . oj^ the property 

called Gibfon's Mill for the enfuing yean
Frbin the general approved cp 

thof Mr. Pnce, his knowledge of.th? mHl- 
ing bufiners,aRQ miqueftionable ̂ integrity, 
cuftomers to tins mill riiay reafpnably 
calculate on. receiving as,.mi|ch juftice 
and fetis^aclibn as, from any other. In

r 200
AN AW At from. &$ f«*bfc^ber 
living, near, the Hole in 

.albqt Counji) Majylaiid} Q,n
Ult, four Negrbe?—via. r one/Neg^
nailed JlMi ^out 35 &•& JW*J*i „ 
black •comalexion, arid a biackfmitlj b^
trade,, BILL, a Negro boy, ; about, 18 
or i i years of age^ yellow, compjf4jon
fear on his nofe. ,R ACH£I], '

,
a few weeks , will De tte^ed every necef- 
far^ machinery. /or cleaning. graia,,fimi.- 
Ur to thofe in the moft approved and beft

mills. From, farnrvcncufto 
ners and others a trial is folicited.

JOHN BENNETf. 
January 3) 1804* 3 .

of
or i& years of age,, yellow. c< 
EITHER, 9 pr i> E - ; 
black. Whoever'-will 
groes, arid fecure them fo that I get the 
again, fball r**.ceiv« the .above, —— 
and all charges. i>aid if brought 
and in proportion for either of them.: ' Ts " • MARGAREt — —^-^** 

January 3,

_/ -.



From chi J
' : ( -

5T&P « Examination if the various 
inhibited, againji Mr. Burr" examinedt

7 ;/ BY THE EDITOR. 
*'"*" No. 111.

(Same subject continued.)

-Hi That Mr. Van Nefs wrote the I<*tter 
o which in fevcral publication.*! have 

adverted, is now no. longer denied ;--it is 
indeed explicitly enough acknowledged by 

rift ides; and rhe -boWriefs ^w"itfe-which"'

M' 1 political dogma that the people c&n do 
. j' nd wrong, is abfurdi"

Taking'it 'for granted thrt a ntfion, 
•jts-t^gr^gate capacity and irr the re 

n of'its internal concern*;, ca*\do 
that when they dofo,";/; 7/^ 

it is their'peculiar pro 
vince to ft'cp in, and, cither by-Intrigue 
ot cpen'foice, arre'ft the wrong doers ; 
rte condefcends to mfof rrfus in what cafe 
this imerpofitfon of th^pSSver of the fe\y 
would be juft. *It wiH -beHecn that the 
one he cites is precifcty fhat" in * hi-h we

advocates'-Hts *will r ceafe to
fur-prize when his auewpt •"«<> uiut the 
reputation of : the Executive of {tie Ge-

and hit-libel on the

found the IirtePrefiden

sovsrfigttty*ol the:^«^/# are duly 'confi-
•<?sre<i. The^period when- the letter was
written -as well -as <its contents are

in-the"'<reco1lc&ion. of our 
readers. -It was-a few days pofrerior to j 
Wr.QgdeiVs interview with Mr. Burr,-' 
and when an frxterfGve and alarming fyfr 
tern of intrigue was fet in rapid motion 
replace., by dint of its fecrety and con* 
fr-ary tt> the-known wifties and intentions 
of the republicans throughout the-Union,

-•fcfr.- Burr in the Prefidential Chair. \i 
was cotemparary \vithtbe letter of "the 
£ame genthptian to 'Mr. Williams of 
Poughketpfte, as 'well as that of Mr: 
3oh*i Swartwcrut to* the fa^ne genfjieipiiari
•urging him to'write^*Y^/»7e£ip*tp induce

tial filed ion. < !It is this. ^ ( f 
'Whenever thephpte, fays Ariftides,

* through want of informcttion^tlie artHr? 
« ces of ttefignitig tntnt or the prevailing 
f dffusionsoi the times, warmed by paf-

•« fion and enlivened by caHifioin, afre erg- 
« ing meafiires in dire&Jitiftilit'y to the , 
1 foiufintcrcfts of fire country, ir behoves 
^gfiod mi nta oppofe the heed lefs toixent, 
' and five their inheritance fi ,vn defcla-

tion

the

1 The Subscriber
HAS juft received from the Patent Medi '

, 
^he- thmks, J^ras ine finsition &

of Newjerfey, rhen a Repr.c- 
feiitutivi inC&ngrefs, to reliftquiih Mr* 
JefFetfou afterjiie^r/^vote in the Houfe. 
The content* of IVirrVWNefs's letter
was of a fimlilar, ihou^h of a moretleep 
and dairing nWire. ;tf"racornmends, in

witrl one voice^theyiprq- 
claimed their Opinions in favor cf Mr. 
Jerfirfon. Thefe, he conceryes, were 
a heedletf'torrtnt whofc'rapidity Mr. -Vain. 
Nefs (aseptic.of the hari^y few who knov 
tftiV w'hrat is good;for the people) *Ubored 
to oppof<^^a;nd,fHf his letter adritirig the 
ttjlin'quiihmcnt'of Mr/'JefHrfon. after trie

cm? Vfare-Houfe, ,pf RiCHtfRD
& Co. New-York, ;

\A : FRESH' SUPPtT 6F :|

Genuine Patent Medicines,:
among ft which a re thefollowing^ viz- ', 
'Dr HAIIN'S AntMiiliious Pills. 

Celebrated 'for^evacuating fiiperfluous 
'bite, and-vpr«5Venf1ng its morbid fecretion 
~removing obftinate co'ttivenefs—reft- 
oring arid "amending' the appetite, &c. 
and are eftrfemed'it -vardable. prevectatrv* 
of the^YeUow-Fever.

Dr. HAIJN'S gerrairie Eye Water, 
a foverdgirt^medy for *il dtteafes of the 
eyes. 'J . •* j j,,

Ague:'<& FeVer I>r'6ns 
long e'ulogium on the virkies of this 

medipne is unncceflary, it never having 
failed in many thoufand cafcs~not one 
in a hundred has'had occafion 'to take 
more <r.h:ra one t&ttle, and numbers not 
ha-lf a bottle. v I

ment
—wliich is waTfemted an infalliable reme 
dy at one application.

the moft energttic* 'the 
of ̂ Mr. Jafferfcn after 

b.iioi : it llattrs k*i stchi
me.ifurtrs hivdbeer) taken to prepare Mr.- 
Jjnn of'New. Jerky, and a'^Reprefenta- 
f+ve f r dm Ve r m on t, to co-operate* -with- 
the .gentleman to wijonv it was written, 
in Jhe propofed rejection of btsr prefent 
.iixccurive. 'It does more-j : it reprefents 
'that thofe meafures had -been fo safely 
and pti'jvastvtty-'&ken''»6' that they could j 

in their operation, fail of luccefs.
-/ have-s.nn'ibetciteri the publication of 
which Mr. Van 
terms, prohibited.

has% in pofitive 
'Whether in a tepa-

\firft ballot, endeavored lfo 'save 'far fafy 
ihkhritatiee frijtrt desolation. i'Kind, good 
fou) ! How much is it to be lamented 
that 'the feoph were too powerful yfor 
thofe who, %Tth 'the "pure/I and frnoft 
•harmlefs intcniions, thus fought to tf*Jfive 
them from their worft enemies-i-the'm- 
fdves I" "'But the heedless trfrerit coiuki 
not becheckcd : Mr. JefTirfori was elect 
ed — proof conclufive in the opinion of 

.tfekt the people can *<b

i • *. _

fieftorative Pbtfder, /or the 
TeetliTand Gum*.

Hatailton's EKxh*, a rpyereign 
remedy for - colds, obftinate coughs, ca- ] 
tarchs, 'sftmahs, fore throats, and ap 
proaching confumpiions. , . ;

Hamilton's etfence and txtracl 
of Muflafd, which has performed more 
oures than all the other medicines e>erbe* 
fore- made pubfic-^-m ihutnatifm, gotij,

,
r || ^HE fubfcriber has lately opened 2 
JL general and well chofen afibrc- 

of the Medicines, Furniture, and

"

Ihftrumcnts ufually kept by Druggift's, 
which :he offers for fale at the rn oft re 
duced cafe prices-; • practitioners of me 
dicine -in the neighboring towns and 
counties, *and country ftpre-keepers, 
'whofe cttltom h is to keep a ftnail^af- 
fortmcht of medicines ?n ordinary ufe) 
may be promptly and cheaply fupplied. 
Tp mafters of famrli&s alfo^he fubfcriber 
offtts ftnall

name

containing the moft ufeful Medicines, 
neatty'put ujp, with directions — oecono-< 
my nced'har61y be ultged^in recommen-,j 
datiorf of one of thefe, for every "family 
in the countrjf^perfons'buta fe*r miles 
ctfiUnt 'ftoni a . phyficiarj may 6y thi$] 
mean fave themfelves mnch expence and 
trouble, "not to ineotion the propriety of 
keeping at hand medicines fomettraes /ft* ;

Lpst'Sv
'CtNIREVIIXE, on the 

inilant, a doiible cafed, old falhi- 
Gilt Watch, having a fecond'hahi 

extending aerofs the face, like the needle 
of a Compafs, a.Key, and Chain of twif- 
ted fewing 8iik. Nciiher the thaker* 

nor number of the Watch' feeol- 
Any perfon who will lea>e her. 

with the Editor of the Star, Eafton,- or 
Mr. Benj.imin K.itchefon, in CcntirevillCj 
(hall receive ten dollars, and no quciliQn.s 
aflced. jq 

December 27, 180^._____________ ••-':•..' ' -'.j i-•'**_-

SAMUEL STEVENS,
Saddle, Capt and Harness-Maker, cppositi

-Patent
and Batematt* Coagfc

typughton's Bitter st \
Godfrey i Cordial, jfScrltm and 
Oftf, Mer son's f 2rfti^Ho<>/>fr's 'Pi/

&owd&s% *Ejfential Salt-of, Lent*

palfey,-fprains, : &c.

mobs > Kennedy's Corn P'laifle^ Steer's Opo- 
dfldet^br. Harts -Anti- Bilious Pith, •&*. 
to whrch a large addition is fbttitly \' efx-

. ' - *^-

Mr. Vkomas Prince's Tavern,

RETURNS his than ks-to his friend* 
an<) the public, for the many fa* 

vors he has received fince his commence^ 
ment ; and at the faroe time" btfgs leave 
to inform them that he has furniiheA 
himfelf wi^h a good Stock '<& ftlstttriatei 
fuch a

Saddle Trees. 
Plated D\rke Bridle Bit*. 

i^lafi- Portfmouth Dittos 
•' ' r • ••• Waymouth Ditto. 

Sharp'5 Ditto. 
-Sn'afflg Ditto.v .

and Tips, t)itto. Strfi
.
!P1ated

The fuD&ribeVslfo haslFor'irale alTrriall;; 
anbrtmtnt of groceries | as cognijac and 
Bordeaiix brandie^ of excellent (ijualTty
__— ..«:.._ rT* t« • . J #•__ *' '*'•«_'_ j _tl__.genuirns Holland gin, Jamaica and other

rate one \ptctal alkJrerfeents were held 
out by Mr. Van Nef* to \flie-gehjcFe man 
to whom it waw addreflcd,"! will nhtfay.
It is certain, howevef, that in' Ae'Hbufe 
lie acled with fidelity to the cafe fe and 
voted to the lad for MIJ. Jefferfdn. This, 
dAriftides attemjjfs to'cxplain, and in a 
proper phce in thefe 'remarks his 
jnentary fhall be

•wrong. ' ,
Such itethe jTentiTCsnts of one "wfio 

hasiraftily undertaken to vindicate Mr. 
Burr agairtft accufations of intrigue afttl 
anti republican attachmerrtsl «•

""Ariftides (as"cir.-e would fuppofe) .g!?- 
ri«s in the ideas enforced in the letieYof 
Mr. VAII Nefs, and which he lays, when 
written, were prevalent among the re 
publican p^rty. "in proportion, howe 
ver, to ifhe HvelmcTs of his reeoHeSion 
of what has been, he forrows far what

W. India fprrits; Antigua and N."E. rum
• * . V" • rt ' "' > • »" f '' "J\ t '_ t

rates for Cafe.

fe6lly innocent and free from corrofive tea china—-genuine Havanna fegars, &c. 
and repellent minerais,(the bafis of other All or* which he^ill fell at me Joweft 
lotions) ariU bfvunparrallel.ed efficacy in 
preventing and removing blemifhes olfev,- 
ery kind particularly freckles, ^fmples, 
inflammatbrjr rednefs ,fcurts, tittersicing.
worms, Airi-burn^'pricklcy heat, prema- _.._^ _i'^.i_i.*. - v-.». '

EA^LE.
3

ture wrinklcs, v & c.•

v^B«t the in -which he is
fitroiided neither 'alienates his eninity 
frem the General'GoveMtrlient, nor fof 
tens the"afpe'fity of his language againft 
it. . fiiiherto he ha5 reprefcnted the Ex 
ecutive as indecffive an'd vifiondry j it 

J now comports wich his views to accufe

the office of panegyric, exhibits, in his 
lottery a comparative eftimare of the 
two PrefidenjiAl candidates. 'As might 
be expected-hi a- confidential letter elo 
quently enforcing treafonaWe praclices» 
•not'againft the law bist a.c;atnft'.thofe to 
whom he profefled attachme'nr, he ^ave 
$. decided preference to Mr. Biim -This 
.gentleman was ionfcfledly more irvft- 

mpn: eloquent-; poSkfftd of a 
infinitely more- comprehensive ; 

hud a/wayr exhibited an.energy of cha- 
ratler incomparably greater^ 'and, whar 
in his opinion ought to have fome weight^ 
tie would •' «j»^f°'thetwo parties !

The opinions broached by Mr. 
Ntfs in his •• damnable1* iettcr,are openly, 
and audacioufly advocated br Ariftides. 
;<«.!(,"• fays this decorous gentleman,,]

\^ deemed the political talents of Mr 1

. Mfc..j .M«.«..p«^. , , ..
In addition, Mr. Van%efsf turning h 'm of vindiaivenefs, and to declare,

what is not true, that he is energitic be* 
yond the la\v. . - • 

ame tiibfcft to le

Burr superior \Q thofe of Mr.
that the Government would derive a 

itty from his adminiftration which the 
'fisi-an of Mr. Jefrerfon's character 

could hot give it, he was certainly not 
Singular."—p. 98.

Ariftides'backs this opinion with a la- 
"boured .attempt to (liew that there is no 
'c imina'lityin pronouncing the character 
of Mr. Jefretfon indfchivt or in repre- 

"J-nting h,is tiknts as of an'///^r^r'kinJ;. 
In an appeal to an. enlightened comn>u- 
nity he might, on this fubje<Sl, h-ave 
is .red his temarks* Apart from the 
,motive with which they were ur^ed by 
Mr Van Nefs, and now defended by 
Ariftides, there is, in the opinion, no 
c imiaality ; although tt.\»1U be allowed 
t be a purely feders^ one-. Birt the mo 
tive (if i may be aHowed to judge of tno- 
tive)'\i not a criminal, was undoubtedly

*a dilhonorable one. This is cleatly in 
ferable from the context of his letter,
•whofe dt-Sgn was to difappoint, by fecreti 
machinations, the wifhes and expecta 
tions of the people in the election of the 
xrhief-magiilrate. i

Ariftid/s (the champion ox" Mr. Burr) 
is, however, of opinion that it is not 
at all times reafonable to gratify the peo 
pie ; on the contrary he, modeflly pre- 
fames that there are limits, to their

'At: aS is at prefent before con^refs, 
for cpr.fideration, explanatory of the law 
refpe&injT the importation of fa,lt petre 
into 'the' United States; it declares that 
from and after the paffitTg of the aft, fait 
petre muy be imported jnta the United 
Scate$ free of duty.
_____ _ „_ q_ . •'.-•__ -••-'-..'». ' . .'-. - -_

THE t£RMS OP TH£ STAR .

••'!' r*. - ' * . '
true and genuine

German 'Corn * Plaifter — an infalliable 
remedy for ctirtis fpeedily removing them 
roat and branch, without givihg pain. » 

The patent v Indian ^Vegitable 
Specific, prepare^ by Dr.

HAM Worm

TWO VOLLARS and fiffV 
per.annnm-s-*payab]e half yearly, in ad- 

*vance. —— No paper difcpntinued until 
the fame ii-paul for.

Advertifements infsr'ted three weeks for 
ONE ha LL ill a f^uare, and TWENTT- 
FIVE CENTS jper week for continuance.

NOTICE To SUBSCRIBERS.
tfa $7AK 'tir

Lozenges. Tlns'^njcdicine .which is in- 
nocent\and'nnL:, as it is ccrt-in and cfli- 
catiousin its of efttion,.cannot injure the 
youngeft infaitt, ihpuld no' Worms exiit 
in the body j 6ht 5viii wit'hout pain of 
griping cleknfe tne^iturnach and bowels, 

^of whatever is Yoicl'or" offchfive. and
\ • j * . * J

thereby preverif ihe production of worms j 
and mauyfrftai dirordcts.

HAMILTON'S Grand liertorative 
Js recommendtd as an. in valuable medi 
cine for the ipeedy relief and" permanent 
cure of rhe variotis complaints which re- 
fult frofei diffipated rpkali«re8^-jiivenile 
i.ndifcrettons^refidence in ditnitts un 
favorable to the con {tit ution~-the immo 
derate ufe of tea* frequent intoxication 
or any other"d^ftfuclivc intemperance^ 
the unfkilful oir eiceilive 'ufe pt'fnercury 
-'•the'difeaies peculiar to females at a ce 
Uin^periodofhfe—bad lyings in, &C.&TC 

other Patent Medicthes^

.
, NovembeV r,

' N. B. ftMible ink for: fale— 
Pencils, Wafers, Scaling -Wai, &c. 

4

To be Rente*!,

rHE HOUSE and LQV, lately ot- 
'cupied by Mr-AViliiam-Tib^le's, ori 

Waftington-ftreet. There are two rooms 
below, and one aboye, with two dfy, cel 
lars j yard and garden. For further/par- 
ti.cblars apply to the feditor of the Suir. 

December 6, 1803. 3 ,''

SPANISH
A QUANIIf Y of firit quality, juft 

received and for fale by
ABftAMAM LINGER, 

17^, Market fir fet

rup Irons, and JVlaf tingale Hodkj* 
Steel, and'Gomrhbn Ditto'. Ali.whtcfe 
articles, he will difpofe of on as low 
terms 3s' they can be jiarchafcd ia
ton. . -y . <.^> •

Snil 't^entle&VnV Bad rffe^ 
riage'Harnefs, Saddle-Bags, ^c'c. 'iec,-* 
Thofe who rr, •/ favor him wi th their cuf- 
torn, may depend oh puncTruality, as hfc 
intends payi'og '^e'ftti^eft aEtcfltion td 
bufinefs.

y: V
Y vittue^of altjectee^df %e

c the chancellor of Maryland, will be

WHO lf'A3 AtSO FOR SALE,
Lamp and Tanners Oil,
Madeira, Lifbon, Sherry^ and other

Bnndies, 'Spirits, Rum and.
GROCERIES GfcNERALLt. 

December it, 1803,

e^pbfed to public fale, on Thurfday 
5th day. of. January" nest, at the 
dwelling hou-fe ~cf Shadrach Keene, afc 
the righT9 "title, 2nd Iritereft, of the faid 
Shadrach iCee.ne, 'fa?e of iE>orcheftiC^ 
county, deceased, i^'^d to; the follow-- 
ing tra6t of land, called Keerie's rhii^ 
fortune"} 'faid fand lays in the connfy a^ 
forefaitlj and near the head of Hj^rigi 
riveV. The p^rchafer or purchafers giv* 
ing bpniri, - with approyfd ifarety. or furei 
ties for the paynrent pf thrpurchafe floor 
ney, with intereft, within one year froril 
the time of fale. *

'perfoos havtng cljin>s againft 
deceafied? are wanied to Exhibit the fa mcj 
with the vouchers ihercof, to the chan 
cellor, within fix Kippths f rom 

if the above

December 20* i$O7.• i» ^ •«-••'• .;•» J!

Dyes,

on hano* as u foal a general fup-. 
uine Drugs, Perfumes, Spices,

All which at the

ing dispersed in sQ^mc(ny'~&arids t and th

txpf£}a}bns> and that '/fo/j ou$ht te 
tbed byafgtv who know belt what

, %yiM Be to them beneficial or injurious. —
This jftftrine, than which one more

'&irifh never was advanced by the moft
^feilot of royalty, may accord 

with the opinions of him who, by in 
trigue, has endeavored to carry it fuc- 

into efre£l in the Ignited States.
B -tt that I may not b? accufed of pervert 
ing his meaning I will qnote his words. 

« The cloclrine, fay* Ariftides, of the 
* InWlibUity of the people is not verified 
« 3^ eiperience. It is a fpecies of cant 
« by which the rnoft flagrant proceedings 
< are often purfwd And. juftified. The

sums (individually J being 'so .srijall% that 
it if impracticable for the Editor to 
a collector for the pttrpose of calling on tach 
delinquent; and as it will be truly grating 
to his feelings j to put. the amounts 'into ike 
hands of the civil authority for 
he therefore're^ucjls that all'those tvho are 
indebted for 'sitfysc riffhns or advertisementsy 
for mare 'than one year, to make rmmcdiate

• . '

payment, owtcejjity •willcompel hint to re-, 
sort to the Injl alternative^ ih order* to fur 
nish himself with the rtquifite afllftance.*/ A •/ +U J '

and materials for carrying on his bitfiness. 
November 15,

To be Rented^
r the finsning ^ear^
HOUSE and LOT, now be- 

cupied by William B. Smith, on 
•ftreet.-*-^— Alfo, one fmall 

BOUSE, on the fame ftreec, at prefent 
occupied by William Hayries. Alfo fe- 
veral valuable unimproved LOTS of 
GROUND, for fale, or leafc. For terms 
pply to the fii!»fcribeir.

SAMtTfiL BALDWIN. 
Eafton, Nov. ip. 3qtf

moft reduced prices. 
Orders ,from tru 

^yomptlf
' N STEVENS, jun. 

E.ifton,SeDt. 6, 1805. tf

AVINGreceivedihJorm-uon from 
_ _ fe.VyCral of ray friends on the Eaf- 

tcrji Shore, of a report cjrculacing there, 
that it was my intthtion to decline the 
Commhsttn'^Bu<inessrZ-\ beg 'leave to af- 
fure my friends and the puolic generally/^ 
that no intimation of ihe kind has at any 
time fallen from rhe} and that all thofe 
who may be pleafcd to intruil ih'eir pro- 
-perty to my care, may rely on every ex 
ertion being made for their iutcreUi by 
their mpil obedient ftrvant,

RICHARD NfCOLS. 
Baltimore, Augutl 2, 1803. tf

. 4 ' ' - - V - .- .^.« - fc, -/

December it, 1803, 4 , A LL Perfoni .indebted ^) M¥J, Jp^
.M.I M' .——."•<• i- "ri -•• i • 1/1 ; Jf^fefh'fclforirof-lEjfton. t>pJ^ph;4

* Notice* • Note'or Open Accoiint, alft'. rc^eftejl
r ••••trg > ur --I.JL. r A* n • r to^maVe immediate fjaVi^e^t Vpltfic fu^ rpHfc. fubfc-rjWrrefpeQfoIljr.pform,, fcr^Vs » Ana%|1 pfVfe living claim, 
J. h)f fn^aDdlhtpMbiipingc-; inft the f»il felfcrd, are defired w

nt*r j I thtf hi* K-»o >.A^» ~. t. —^.^. J 4.K— I^AI.'IO . - * • - -^

-m

ner.I, that he has commenced the TAi- 
LQKf \G BUSINESS, io Eartoii, andj, 
foltcits the patronage of the public, wit hi 
'adurances on his part of the llricleft at- 
tenaon and adiduity to their comnrur>ds. 
^" It,AMBERTB " 

v- 22, 1893

WILLIAM 3ROMW£,LI' •

Notice.

THIS is to give notice, that the fub 
fcriber hath obtained from the 

Oiphan's court of Queen Ann's county, 
ftjte of Maryland, letters of 'adminittra- 
tion on the Perfonaltftate of Chrisit*

Wanted to Purchase, 
Glean linen and eotton

A r THIS OFFICE.
rags

W. Carradinfy late df faid county 
deceafed. All perifons having claims 
againft faid eftatej are hereby warned 
to exli&k the fame, with the proper 
vouchers thereo>F, on or before the 20th 
of J^ovember next:~they may other- 
wifp be excluded from 'all benefit of faid 
dtate —and thofe indebted, are requeft- 
ed to make immediate payment, to John 
lirown, jun. who is fully authorized to 
adjuft and receive all claims due faid de- 
ceafed. Given under my hand, this. 
firlt day day of December, Ao.no. Do 
mini.. icSo3. '

JANE W. CARRADINE, 
6

Wanted Immediately,
At tJ«« STAR-OFFICE ari Apprentice
To the Printing Business.

Wanted at the Star-Office, 
A JOURNErMAN P£ltfl£&— 

jj ivhorn csnjlant employ, and iibefdl "wages 
will fagiwri, on immediate

Cap Vf}4 ffarntfi inater, Eaftori^ 
y^AKES this method of informing 

his friend^ knd the public in ge- 
rhat he has removed his (hop one 

door higher up Waihingtonrftretfr, to 
(he houle lately occupied by Mr. The- 
mas Perrio Smith, as Poji-oflkce, and 
Stalf Printing-office^and that he has 
furnifhed himfcif w«th a good ftock of,, 
materials, and competent workmen in 
his line, that will enable him to tranfaft 
orders in the beft manuer> and at the 
thorteft Notice.

He has now on hand's, ladles fide fid 
dles, g5ntlerneh*8 faddles, harnefs for 
Gngle ati'd double carriages, portman 
teaus, vcrlfifes, faddle bags, fwitch and 
carriage whips, &c. all which.he will 
fell on the lowed terms.

the faid felford, are defired to 
bring them >n, properly ''•

. . , .,. .JOHN EDMONDSONJ

December 13, 1 803.

13, 1803.' kt

F^tnale Education.
REV. ELISHA RIGG having 

rented the. hqufe now occupied , 
the ho n. Wm. liin^maa,,E(q.
the public^ that xh« pttrppfcs 40 rcroovji
h'y fiMiLY and FEMALE sqijopL thithef>
againlt the. kit day of January nejtt.
wi)l then be afjle to ^drnit federal
ladies in additioii
ready h'as. The
fortable, and pica fan ̂ Jy fitu*ted
i'albflt ieojinly (hore of V/yte
rtiiles i
'treville*

to the narpb^r ̂ he .al 
is Jarge.and' com*

REMOVAL.
LAMBERT \V, SPENCER, It CO. 

ESPECTFULLY inform their 
friends, thai; they have removed 

flic i r ftore to the houfe lately pecupied by 
Mr. Owen Kennard, oppofitc the Court 
houfe; and are how opening, in addition 
to their farmer ftock, a general aflortrr.ent 
of Dry Goods, Hardware and Groceries, 
which they will difpofe of on their ulual 
,ow terms for cafti or country produce, 

gallon Dec. 27, i8oi tf
•. _ _ _ _^_ _ .^ r^"L' • ' '^ • * __•*•. ' —?"_•* _._ ' ' .

jrtay be Had ,,
AT THE EASi;ON BOOK-SJORE, 

Bibtes, Prayer Booksj Teftamer.ts, 
3oaks 5 arid a general aflvTtmenc 

of fc?ehool Books—ALSO, .
Blank Books, from I ,io 6 quires, rul 

ed arid withoutj full and '»ait bound- 
Writing paper of different qualities, by 
ihe Quire or Ream— Letter do. jStc. &c.

^^^^ ' . . , • • r.- • *•" • j** * <.December 13,~j 803. i

bftnches of literature at prefent 
taught in his School are Reading, Wrrt* 
ing, Arithmetic* EjigliOvQramnvar^Geo 
graphy ami the .iLlements of General' 
Hiflory. IVir. R. ha* jiiwded a id at* 
plete map of .the worid, exhibiting etcrf 
count^y on the gloti? at one view, and & 
fepjrate map of each quarter of th* 
world, with the ftveral countries paint* 
ed in different colors whuh greatly' fa^ 
cilltutcs the acquiOtion of a 
of their relative pofinons and 
(ions. But to thofc branches he 
co add Muilc, Drawing and trll Various' 
kinds of Needlework. - AigoVcrriefsj 
an improved. underitamiii>g, uaeJcej 
onable principles and eafy manners, well 
ihortiy be engaged to fuperintcnd this 
Needte-work, and fuch other atcorn- 
plilhments *8 belorlg^ peculiarly, to *h<i 
temaie character j an -advahrage to the 
School^ of which Mr. R. could not here 
tofore avail h/.mjelf, for want;of
room* The terms for i5oarding and 
ruitton (M.ufic . and Drawing.; exceptedj 
are £. 50 p^r ann. to be paid in 
tcrlj pnyments. '••.-• .?:. • v W:-v 

N- U. The JSaardcc* find tJieJr
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  THE TERMS OF THE STAR

ARE two DOLLARS and FIFTY-CENTS' 
per annum payable half yearly, in ad 
vance.  No paper difcohtinued until

fame is paid for. 
Axivertifements inferted three weeks for 

ONE DOLLAR a fquare, and TWENTY- 
FIVE GENTS per week for continuance. '

- _ • A .^ - . _•
from tie REPUBLICAN Spr.

DISlSENTERT-A^ P 
BFHOLD 1 I fend you forth as fheep 

among wolves, was the declaration of the 
Saviour to his difciples. (The fate of 
unrefiftlefs'flieep among varacious wolves, 
is ea(i!y perceived by all ) Let us for a 
few moments attend to the hiftory, and 
fee ̂ whether the event proved the decla 
ration true. The faithful martyr STE 
PHEN, was the firft' that laid down his 
.life for the caufe of his Mafter. When, 
by his miracles and preaching, multi 
tudes came over to the Ghriftian religi 
on, the malice of his .adverfaries was 
enraged to that degree, that they procur 
ed men of profligate consciences, which 
raufed him to be apprehended and bro't 

. before the Sanhedrim, and obtained a- 
rgainft him fentence^of death ; when in 
9. rage, they, initantly fell upon him,: 

^dragged him out of the city, and ftoned, 
to death.

angels v£e the gate to realms on

the reft was Sagamo, the prince of their 
country ; but the prieftsj 'through fear 
of the tiownfa.1 of their religion, or craft, 
fell upon him, even while in a tent at 
prayer* and with (tones and darts, put 
an end to his life. ••• '•..

'ST. PHILIP ? after bringingover many 
to the Chriftian. faith, in Upper Afia, 
Colchis, and in fome parts of Scythia, 
came, at; length-to a noted city in Phry- 

by the nams of Hieropoies, where 
the inhabitants w-orfhjpped a Dragon, 
which Philip, by, prayer, utterly deftroy- 
ed. Btit when the people faw their god 
had forfrok them, they fell upon Philip, 
and put an end to his further ufefulnefs 
in the world.  

ST. BARTHOLOMEW publifhed the gof- 
pel in the higher Indii, Lycaonia,v2t 
length, at AlF)inopIe,a city in the Greater 
Armenia; he made a convert of Poly- 
mius, their king, and likewife hi* wife, 
which when the priefts faw, they took 
him by treachery and flew him. 4 »* "A

ST- MATTHIAS carried thegofpel info' 
Ethiopia, and made converts amo the 
Chrifiian faith f fofc. which fervice he 
received of his enemies a crown of mar 
tyrdom. - ..-

ST. BARNABAS, biftop 5f Milan, it 
Cyprus, his native country, and by the

ufed with our food without^fuch prbcefs," 
meaning filtratian. '•' .,' .  :. i

But though "there are (alt mines, ^nd 
though from experiment, the beft we can 
make, the fea retains its faline quality 
againft the multitude of rivers which run 
into, and the Vaft rains "that fall on it, 
by means of. fubtertaneous ;ffreams and 
rive.rs iiTuing through isodies cT fajt; 
yet we are not obliged .to fwalfo*' a.'Shit 
Mountain f* If there is'-dne in Lduifiana,  v ' *• • - ,

it is not theVonly one to 6e fwallowed: 
for there are in the philofophical tranf- 
ailions, many accounts of mountain fait..

Knoxville and Nafhville in Tenneflee, 
and from thepcc through the wildernefs 
by Natcbez to New-Orl.cans, a diilance 
of more than 1500. miles. >    

,   That by eftabliftmig a poft route as 
nigh on. a direct line between thofe two 
cities, as the Blue-Ridge and Alleghany 
mountains-will admit: of,',will riot only 
lefien the diftancc about 500 miles
but.as~this route i wiH p,afs almod the' 
whole way through ̂ country mhabited, 
either by citizens on the United States

. J • -^ ^ •

or friendly Indians, the mail will be_ 
more feeure, and the perfons employed

dif*greed toy in Which, cafe-; be -would 
move the following refolutioif: "--f' 

Refolved, AJf hough the arreft 
"confinement of ZachariaJji Coxe by

i an'i

Hoffman fays, that mountain fait is the j in rranfporting it, better furnifhed with 
ftrongeil kindi and Dr. Gregory, inlthe means of fubfiflance. \ } V 
his volumes on the economy of nature,] V: The committee flatter themlelves'that
has a.chapter'for the inveftigation of the 
various qualities of fak he tells us that 
" at Crodova, in Catalonia^ Sjjain, there 
is a prodigious mountain of rocfe fait, be 
tween four and five hundred feet in 
height, and a league in circuit; its depth 
below the furface. of the earth is un-. 
known. This va(Vmp«nrain of fait has

the views of the general government in 
efftcling this important object, will be 
feconded by. the government3-r and citi 
zens of thofe ftafes throuh, which this

no mixture with it 2. p. 38.
It is eafily feen that what has been fo 

oft-etj afTerted is true, that there is a-
ichboifterous, malignant faction, 

intend   to involve our country 
foreign 9r civil war.. They are now

n a

malice of the Jews, his countrymen, [with great addrefs, endeavoring co bring 
was {foned to death. \ . .   l .

.Thjjtf were 'all the- firftf difciplea and 
minifters of CHRIST, put 'to death, for. 
bearing teftim.ony to the truth, except 
the beloved OHN/ and if boiling oil

'Pfceive his foul to mansion* in the sky 
ST. JAMES, bimop of Jerufalem, laid 

his life Jor the caufe of the truth. 
ruling part of the Jews were 

defe.ate<b in taking the life of Paul, by 
hjs appeal unto Caefar, they vent their 
rage upon James ; require him to re- 
'nounce the Chriftian religion, in a public 
manner; and to malce the thing more

 e.onfpicuous, they carry him up to the
 battlements of the Temple, and in a cafe f 
cf rcfufal, threaten to fling him down | 
from tnence. Bat inftead of being] 
jaunted by their threats, he exhorts the 
furrounding multitude, from the battle- 

;i»eittfi in defiance of his foes, to embrace 
' the /Chriftian religion ; . thia provoked 
^hem to that degree that they threw him 
from the heights -to the ground, and 

::with a fliower, of (tones, complete the 
bloody fce-n--. y

ST. ANDREW, the younger brother of 
St.- Peter, after he had preached the gof- 
pcl and wrought miracles hi the northern 
^gions of Scythian vSogdinia, and in
 foale of the provinces. of Lefler Alia, 
Came at Jlej*gtn" to Patrea, a city of A- 
chaia ; where, by his preaching many 
fell off from Paganifm, which fo exaf. 
pcrated the Proconful .--^eas; that lie 
gave orders for his crucifixion, /which 
was immediately pyt'Snto executiou.; He 
hung fufpended on the crofs three days, 
conftantly exhorting to 'continue. -and 
jierfevere, in-thofe truths-he had taught 
them ; and on the third day, according 
to his wifh, he bid adieu to all 
here below. * ..

ST. PETER :, after he had fpread-th'e 
gofpelin Afia and Africa,and in Europe, 
as^£ar as Great Britain, fufferiag all the 
infult and abufe that the wicked world

could have deprived him of lifc,he would.
have been of their

MATTHEW, MARK and LcncF, T.rith 
many of the primitive Chriftians, in the 
reigiv^pf Nero, fuffered the molt cruel 
pcriecution, even unto^eath. Witnefs 
the bloody fcene that commenced at the 
diflentionAof Luther and Calvin, from 

of Rome, When thoufands 
tftejr lives hi the defence of

forward the Spaniards to a war with us; 
and are putting arguments, into the 
mouth of that nation, to form a pretext 
for* it. They have but lately given over' 
the chafe of driving us into a- war with 
France ; and nothing witftirt their power 
bas^been left unetTayed to draw us into a 
domeftic war againft our >>wu gbvern- 
ment.   But as; their adherents are reduc-; 

; contemptiblefa£lton 1 in congrefs,

road ^ill pafs, by laying out, ftraighten 
ing and improving che-fariie, as foon as 
tnc mod proper courfe &all be iufficient-- 
ly afcertaine^ ; but.as.ihis has riot here- 
toforej been ufed for conveying the mail' 
between^thofe places, ihey prefume that 
the beft route wiR be better known after 
it has been ufed for thi*pnrpofqr than it

the churc 
laid down 
the truth.

things

From tbs Bojloh Chronicle? 

« PLAII^ f RU 1 H," once more.

THERE- is in America a party that 
laugh at the ftyle of Mr. JcrTerfdn, in all 
his productions.: yet his manner of writ 
ing is much admired by good fcholars 
and men of library talents, both in Eng 
land and Scotland. His tafte. in living 
the fimplicity of his manners, is d.efpif- 
ed among his fellow citizens in a demo 
cratic republic, but foreigners uniycrfal- 
iy admire the man.

Mr. JefFerfonV enemies having been 
obliged to fwallow the bones of the 
Mammotb> and to wallow in the mire of 
the dry dock, until they are weary of the 
ill natur'ed play, they Have,now found, a 
new therne with which to glut their re 
venge, and. rrtalice. It appears by the 
Geniihel, that cbafie\ good nature^ and

it malt' foon appear nece&iry to the 
people, bo take mcafurds to niacntain 
their national goverjtrnen£ "without this 
cabal and abufci '.'We 'muiV learri to 
fubmit with temperance and candor to 
the government in the hands of the ma 
jority, let who .will be- prefident, or we 
mult refort to one where ijie bayonets at
the breaft and the. fcour 
will compel fubmifliolK?

©

at the back-

can be at prefersV and with thiis view 
of the fubjeet, th^y deem/it improper 
ac this time to cWfignate \jntermcdiate 
points ; they are ifcerefore of opinion-^ 

That a. poft road ought to be eltablifh- 
ed.from the city of Watnington, on the 
moft direct and convenic nt route to the 
Tpmbigby... fettlement in the Miffifippi 
territory, and from thence to t/ew Or- 
learjs. '   "-...  .. . ._-_   > , ' .Y •:•

And further, that a po^R; road ought 
alfo to be eftabliflied from the faid Tom- 
bigby ifettlement to the Natchez. ; This 
ro-^d will not only attcrd the Ihhabitarijts 
of that place a direct mode of <omncu- 
nication-witli {he feat of the territorial 
government,' wftp' ~£t, prefcnt are* defti- 
tute of any, but 'will friohen the diftance 
between this city and Natchez, nearly 
three hundred miles; ;> And fof the con- i 
{Iteration of thtf houfe, the committee 
fubmit .the- following refolution :

throp Seargeant,'Efq. appears to have' 
been illegal and opprelfive, yet,that 
circurnftances are not filch a;s to '"' 
the inWrpofition of this houfe, 

Mefirs. R. Grifwofd and Smilie
V.» l   " - , . *   » ,

pofed the adoption, of. this nation, 
the ground that it involved a decifion on 
the character of a'public officer on ex-' 
par.te evidence) that if governor Sar« 
geant had v abufed his powers^, lie was a 
fit \6bje3: of impeachment, ami that this 
would be the becoming co uric ,to purfue j 
and chat inasmuch ashe might be brought 
befor^a court of juftice', it was highly 
Improper and.unjuft to impofe a ftigma. 
on his c^haracler, which might operate 
injuriouny to the cpurfe of juftice.,    7 
'  wfeflrs. Early and J. Randolph advo 

cated the adoption of the morion, on: the 
'ground that governor Sargeant ap^i*^^

nmfelffrorrt -dpciwnents which 
tranOrn^itted to the department, of ftate> 

riiad&an illegal and oppreffireto Ii?v
arreftami ecnfinemeJit pettoner
for \7hich a£t he was, in their opinion, 
impeachable'; but, inafmucl^as the pjw- 
c'v of impeachment was a high. and fo? 
lemn 6np9 which ougKt-.horte-.be'c&ea.p- 
ened by an- application to triSing cafes,
and in^fmuch as it gener
non

Could inflift, by ftoning, ftripes and im- 
priionment; at length, at Rome He re 
ceived Ten fence of death, and was led to 
the top of the Vatican Mount, and there 
crucified, with his head downwards.

PAUL, on the fame dayj paid.the
debt he owed to nature, and was, freed 
from -the troubles cf this conflicting 
 world, in-which h2 had his fhare ; for 
the cruel Romans conveyed him about 
three miles from their city, where he 
gave up his neck to the'fatal axe, which 
fevered his head from his body. v l

ST. JUDS, after having fpread the 
gofpel through Jude-i, Idumea, Mefopo- 
tarnia, and many other places, came at 
length into Perfii, where he rebuked 
thofe Molatrous vvorfhippers of the Sun ; 
who in a rage fell upon him, and nailed 
him to acrofs.
v ST. SIMON, having fprer.d the gofpel 
m Egypt, Mauritinania, Cy'rena, and 
many other remote places, came at length 
to the Ifland of A^ion,where hew?t>ught 
many miracles} endured many hardfhips, 
and fuffered many cruelties from the 

, rude and barbarou? inhabitants of that 
liland ; he at length fell a victim to their 
rage, and fealed the truth of the gofpel 
with his b-oocl.

ST. THOMAS, after preaching in Me 
dia, PerfLi, Hyrcania," and . Bactriania, 
was aJmonifhed by a vidpn, to vifit the 
Bfachrnans in India ; where, by the pow 
er of his preaching, and the miracles he 
wrought amooj»ft ihe"n, many were eon- 
 ierted to the Chriitian fa:ith ; and among

candid paper, that the Prefident has fuf 
fered fopie traveller or hunter to affirm, 
with all the authority of a wanderer for 
won^crsV that there is in Louifiana. a 
certain ^fountain cf fjff^ of a monftrous 
Height upon a broad bafe..v>--w^- . . =-.. 
..i. The pious £dfrs of |he Cfr.'tim], nrnuf- 

their readers for Several years, of the
infidelity cf JefFerfon in--the bible.' The 
clergy were fome of them-, alarmed; arid 
judges wept.on the bench butthef-ime 
Centincl, in fayir.g that the Loulfnna 
mountain \^as her pillar of fair, h-as done 
more in oppnfition to revelation, than the 
expreffion with regard to twenty Gods 
could.do.

The people in Europe can have no ap 
ology for the ignorance of our icriblers 
in America, excepting that they love to 
write better than they love to read; for 
all who hare read any of the various 
writers .which have favored the world 
with difTertatioris upon the different ftrata 
of the earth/upon.he.different fuoftane? 
of which it is com pofed; of .the mines 
and foGles which it contains,, know very 
\vell that it is a common thing to .find 
fait in the bowels of the'iearthi . To a 
reaibnable man, th« fpfings in ihe up 
per part of Pennfylranu, in the Gonnec- 
ticiut Referve, in the Genefle and Tencf 
fee countries, and in various other parts 
of the wilderncfsj known by the name 
of the fait licks, would be good evidence 
of the fubferransous native fait, from 
whence thefe (prings flow. , ' . >

In Campden's furvey of Great Britain, 
the native rock fait is mentioned ; and it 
is found in Northwich, and in other 
places in JEngl.md, and u fed to ftrength- 
en their falt-works in Liverpool. The 
waters of the fait fprings in our country, 
yield more, fait under, the /ams.procefs 
than jfea \v«'jr does* -Boerhave men 
tions rotk fait in this way- " the pure 
transparent mafTes of rock-fait ntay be

OF
UNITED STATE S.
House of Representatives.

- 'Jlfa&iy, December 19.
A meffige was received fro-i th-e pre- 

fidcnt of the United States, adviflng the 
houfe that he had ligned the act repeal 
ing the art eftabiitKing an uniform fyf- 
tem of Bankruptcy throughout the U- 
nited States.

Mr. Lattimore prefcnted a memorial 
from the houfe of reprefentatives of the 
Midifippi territory, reprefenting the iri- 
conveniencies experienced by the fettle- 
ments on the Tombigby and the Alba- 
malaa rivers from their remote (ituation 
from the feat of government.

Referred. . . . '
An engrofl^d bill giving effect to the 

laws of the United States in the territo 
ry cedeo^tsy France to the United States 
was read the.third time. . _ .. ,

Mr. Lyon, after. making a few fc- 
marksy moved to:recommit the bill.

Motign.loft .without :a divifion. ,t .
• '•'• The yeas and; nays ^ere then takeh, 
at the initanc^of Mr. Lyon, on the paf- 
fa.ge of the bilT^^ycas 8$, nay« 13."
- The houfe read the amendments' of 
the fenate to the falary bill, and refer 
red them to a committee .of the whole 
to-morrow,   / v 
, The houfe went into a committee of 
the whole Mr. Dawfon in the elixir  
on the folloxving report of the p.oft oiEce 
commtttee. -, : .''.- ' 

. . ',.'•- REPORT.. v ; 
T&t Cwmtitee on the suhjeft of

That a .poft load ought to
i i ~ " " i 1 - .*

be eftabliflied from the city of Waftiirtg- 
ton, on the moft direct and convenient 
route, to pafs thro'i>gh or near the Tu-> 
kabachee fettlement "to the Tombigby 
lettlement in the MimTippi territory, and 
from thence to New Orleans ; and alfo 
from the faid Tombigby fettlement to 
Natchez. \: ;  ' >'-,'-   >* «/'  

Mr. Standord moved 'the
of the following words, " and Carter's 
ferry, on James River, Coles feiry on 
Stanton, DanfvilJe on Dan river, in Vir 
ginia, Salifbury, Bearty's Ford oa.Ca- 
taubia, in North Carolina, Spartanbarg, 
Greenville C. H. Pendleten C. H. in 
Sbuth Carolina, and Jackfon C. H. in 
Georgia."   : '   t \:

His dT>je£t being to defigt»f";e the in 
terrnediate points of the route between

of the houfe that this was a eafe 
that did not merit fuch.injerpofitiony i$ 
became proper, at the fame time, to aypiii 
a d.ecilion, that might appear, in a fide 
way, to exculpate governor   Sergeant; 
which might be confidercd DS the effecl: 
of 'confirming the report,. that the "prayer 
of: tbe petitiontt cannot be granted-.- 
'* On concurring in the report of the 
committee, viz. that the. prayer .of .the 
petitioner cannot be granted, the houfe 
divided-^ayes 5-4   no;^ J6.. \ .

The decifion of courfe fupetccded the 
rnotion contemplated to be malde by Mr. 
Early, in cafe, the teportv of the com- 
mictee fhould havs been difagreedto^ .. 

- Mr. ^/^ofr.prefehied, a nvemoriai from 
iDhabitant^ of-, thelndiana lerriA. 

'pray.lhg ̂ tliitJrepeal o^iiie^th arti
cle of the ordinance eftabliming the InT 
diana territory, which prohibits flavery 
in faid terrkory., .>

Mr. Yarnum objected to the reference 
of the memorial on the ground t^at it« 
prayer was both, uncDnftitudonal and.

government and'New Or-

and Poft-Rouds, to ivhom luas referred 
a rejolution of the id ult. directing them 
to enquire by what means the Aiatf may

'be conveyed mlth greater security ̂ a 
dispatch than at present, between the 
City of • Washington and Itfatcfofz and 
AT'?t; Orleans^

\\- j^tr L/«iX * "**—^** . •., • ', , . Y » * •
rr|iat the late'ceffion of Louifiaria by 

France to the United States, renders it 
an object ^primary importance to have 
the nearett and moft expeditious mode 
of communication ellablilhed, between 
the city of Wafhington and the city of 
New-Orleans the dapical of trut pro 
vince ; not only for .the convenience qf 
governmsnt,. but to accommodate the 
citizens of the fcveul commercial towns 
in the union. ' ..

That at prefent the mail is c« 
on a circuitous roars from * *

the feat' of
leans and Natche'2.

This motion was fopported by MeiTrs. 
Standford, J. Randolph, Early, Earle, 
and Macon, on the principle that it-vjras^ 
proper that congrefs (liotild defignate the 
route, and on the ground that thefouce, 
contemplated by the amendment, would 
be the fitteft. . ; . , t .- . .».- •':•

! 0n the other hand, the rhotittn .was 
oppofed by MelTrs. -Thom.is-, Smiiie, 
Holland, Ulaiborne, S. L Mitchill, and 
G. W. Campbell, on the ground that a 
difcretionary power mould be repofed in 
the-poft matter general t<? deligqate the 
route, .and on the ground that.-if con 
grefs' Ihould undertake to detlgnate the 
routey the one fixed by the amendment, 
was-not an eligible one; « ,:- Vi

Mr. Dennis declared himfelf in favor 
pf. the houfe exercilmg the powet of de- 
(ignatingr the route, but was not furHci- 
endy infdrihed to vote on any particular

Mr. R. Grifwc'ld rhove^ thnt the cbm-

Mr.'-A!$<m .replied that this, ferharit 
might : be an argument againft agreeing 
to the prayer of the memorial, bu.t would 
not apply againft making <He rrferencei 
efpecially as % the fame futject was alrea 
dy referred to 4 cQattmittee on anoiher 
petition. -. >; , 7?-O> < 
( '.. The reference to a commiuce was 

^-»ayes 48 noes 34.  " .',:,  c'^/s.
* . '/• - j ^ * *•—/**' -''"'- - ! ' - "*

Mr. C/aiforne moved a refolution for

mittte of the whole ftiould rife. arid, afk
with the view thatagain,leave to (it 

leave fhould be re f ufed, and the report 
recommitted to the poft;office commit 
tee, in order to obtain ftooi th/m a de 
tailed repott that would furniih the houfe 
with fatisfactory informatior, ; 

, This motion was fu?ported by Mr.
and oppoied by Mr. Thonrws, 

and d?.rvied   ayes 70. ~ 
. Ths. houfe then. ref ufed Jeave to ihe 
committee of the whole to fit again   
ayes 19   and recommitted the report to 
the poft office committee.

Tuts day i Dccfriibfr 20. . - 
Mr. Barf? called for the order of th? 

day on the report.  of the committee, ot 
the whole on the^ petition cf Zacha.ri.'

_ 
Mr. S'arly hoped the r/6ort svoutd be

the appointment of a committee to, en* 
quire, whether any,,and if anyT what - 
defcripti(on of .claims againlt the United 
Stages.are, bound by ftatutes of limita 
tion, which/in reafon and" juftice' aughl; 
to be provided for by-law, with leave to 
repprt by bill or otherwife.  

Ordered to lie on the table. , ... . . ,-."
.The houfe went into a .committee of

the whole Mr. Varnum in the chair-r-
011,the amendments of the fenate to the
falary bilt, ,.   '

',! he, amendments were", , 
.. ' i. To ftrike out thefe words, " >f 
eftabli(hed ; by the a^l pafTe.d the 2d,of 
March I799i and no. other." ,

2, Tci jncreafe .the,t4arf of the: poft 
mailer general from 3,9*00,1:0.4,000. dol 
lars. •'' -;.,">;" '••><• '• -f-7 c !;.   H>^ /'  *  - ' •-''*'.'".

q. To i-ntreafe trie falarjr of th,e af« 
fiftant p'ofl mafter general from 1,700 
dollars to'2,000 dollars; ̂ .- ^ ,, ,»., -:i^-^.

4. rfo. iri^rtJ a riew\fection, prc*f-nSit- 
irsj tne allowance of arly extra cempen- 
fatlon from contingent funds to pfficers 
cocnpenfated Vy fixed Salaries. ; .

The: committee difagre^d to the three 
nYft amendments, and agreed to the
lad' '-..  -. ,-  -.."-'. .. : .  ' .

The honfe immediafely. took up the 
report of the committee, and .concurred
in if, . .,- .-.-;;';.- ..'-.^ . - ; - ,.

On a"concnrrence with the com-mittee 
in their agreement*to the laft amend- V 
ment, the yeas and nays -were uk'en > 
yeas 63 nays 42. . ,

^ Dteeml'tr 2*. . 
qbferved tUat he was one 

of thofe. who Q?id: long been of the opi. 
nion-that the extfling duties 
rain imported articles c 
taken pftlor reducedr.,'-», ^ 
the i1tu^ti«n'of the coutitjy fuch a« would 
now jultify a reduction. Ks, therefore^ 
rnoved a refolutt^n, dfclarjng.it expe 
dient to rcdoce th'e duty »n brawn

•:

i
"i .

-j

 i



vt -o one cent per 4b. and ertung t on 
the onw-TX'ttee of w rys

ia a ViiHWmha
Ordered to lie«on the tarbkr "' 
The hbufs weatMnto" ^ctrrflf^ftf^ ot 

hv^le  - **£r. Zvnn.y in' che chatr-^ 
-cm ihe-biU fJr the »relid er'.l-a-ul Cou-,

. . 
te committee reported 'the "bill with'-" 

.cut a-nvendm'eat^ and the ho-ufe. ordered 
.it -to aahird-readLRgvto-^fiotrow. , . ^   

The.-houfc went into acorn rmttee oi 
 the wiiole   -.Mr. Fvrmtxi' in the.eh-air   
on the bill^to incorporate the dird^ots 
cf . ihe'ColumHian'Library Company. '"- 
' Mr. :J.*C!ay moved-an atnendtnent U5" 

"!irnit:the term of
• ^

Motion Hoft   ayes .25 ^ 
After -making a few < verbal imctt'd- 

ihe cominitteerofc, undTeported 
bill, a'nd the howfe ordered it to r-be 

»engrotTed -fof a -thid^tcadkig t ' "

The h«?uTe toofcMip. ihe refbivltibn of 
Mr..Claiborne, made yeftcVday, for the 

.appointment of a coitfmutee to efrr<quire 
,. Vhcthar any, and if aiivr what defcrip- 

tion.of ciairrvs again ft the "United "States 
are barred by IHtures 6f 'limitation, ' 
vhich in reafon andrjufticeoughtto be 

' ''provided ^fur by'^aw, 'witfr' leave tor report
-'by bill or other *i

.Refolurion agfeeri to without' a 
fion, and . referred' tos a <comniijte£ of fe-
*?enteen.
' Mr. St«ndford moved
to the poft office committee to enquire 
iiitO*tLeinoft convenient route, defiijnat-
-ing the far«e, 'for'the^mafU  ifti

^ington to New Oilcans.
ed to without a tHvifidn.

ho weverrcluctant 'the- French crew»may,i 
bc» «trd errclsayorto rnaice for the poiu^ 
to vriiidi they are'dertinsid, v/liicii-i-hc re- 

f docbt'is'trcland.s
-Witen the ^ifpatchcw wenc Ttfnt 

oar bteve tars were in hourly expc&a- 
tff "feeing rfie erfeiftiy put' to Tea, ancT 
ail in high fpiriis, wi'fhin for no?

chiirg more 'earrrieibly, "rh:m "that they 
miglrt foon^have-ah opportunity of giving 
them a found.dr-ubbing.

ire are -a^grttit nutnbot t)f'tranf- 
at'Sreft, and it -is believed, they'

lien* thefe.wflere taking troop«
<JifpaCc*hcs vfese"' tent away. . .

.... r Noverrlbcr '7. 
''The ^pcwers-of Europe,' fays an 

telligisnt gentie'man-plately arrived firom: 
the continent, are, as i* weie,iparatfe;ed 
  an^idufly ^wcaitin the event .of the
rhreatenedanvarlon of this country,- bb- 
£6re they decide as to what part they are 
to Wke>in the prcferrt^oonteft. '-If -it 
minate in the difconvfimre'

A mefTige was received from r^iefc- 
' Tiate, advifing the houfe that they infifi- 

 cd on their.amendmentsto the fulary biM, 
«rid had appointed a

•
of con-

The h'oufe we.nt into a ccmmirtee of 
whole  Mr. Varnutn in the chair  r 

the report of the committee of claims, 
in tJKe cafe of the Banifh Brigantine

After a debate '"Which "occ^ipied the 
the commitlee rofe, without com- 

ingto ftdecifitfn, anitHe report of the 
eommi'Kee of claims/ was -recommitted.

Lale Foreign' Int^Iligen-ee.

London paper s, received by the Com- 
tiwce from Li-verpcrf, arrived at Phi 

ladelphia.
* ^I.ONDOTsr, November 5. 

Some time ag'o, we informed ourrea- 
 that ; tHe nijj»^er of'French fliips 

die Ftnein the outer road at Breft was 
' * 7. On Thcrfday arf account reached UP 

from a moft refpeclable quarter, which 
' ^tnentioned two. We have reatbn to 
'believe.,however,'that there "was Come
 Tmftake in the Rafter llatement ; if
 we may credit the fubjoined 4ctter

' frorn Brcft, -t'ae word twenty fecms to
have bce'n emitted in the acofunt of
Thurfday. That letter as well as thole

  tohich gccorrrpany h, were brOcght by a 
gentleman who came^ffom'France in an

' cpin boat. It mentions -one circu'm- 
(tance which partly ferves to eie^lain the

' difagreement in the account rcfpe&ing 
the enemy's force at Breft. The (hips 
of the lins are geritrally'in the innerhar-

  hour, and;thc camber in the ottter is
often changing. All accounts, however,
'feem to agree that Brelt is the quarter
whence we may expect the chief and:
firft efFort of the enemy, though it is

certainly not impoffible that a feint may
be made from forne of the ports.<Up'the.

«channel.
^e' may certainly focn look for Tome 

important intelligence. Indeed we have 
heard from a rdTpe£Uble quarter, that 
the firft conful has fixed on-the lolh of 
this month to try his fortune. One cir- 

'  cumftance give a kind of probabiHty to

a greatea combination will be-iramedi-
ately formed againft France than exifted' 
even.at the commencement of
hitioR; adds'the faipc gentleman

- Difpatches ''we underftand 
fent lo'Plymbuth, to be ferwarded with 
all poffiole expedition to Lord Nelfan,in 
che ^ea?rcrranean. They are*to be* font 
out by the HuiTar, of 3-8 guas, captain'
Wilkinfon. Government has;received 
undoubted intelligence of the defign-ofj 
Buonaparte to attempt the landing of « 
considerable force -in Egypt. The Huf- 
far-wilt, it K faid, be followed by four 
fljips of the line and fome frigates, -to 
reinforce our fleet'in -that quarter.

' t Noycmber-8'
: Our fquadren has been '-aft. work again 

upon the French coaft : ycfterday jkftcr- 
noon ^ heavy firing was heard at Deal 
and Dover, in the quarter ef Boulogne, 
from which it was eonduded that a bom- 
bardraent had taken-place, or the attack 
had -been renewed upon the guR boats. 
No particulars had reached ourcoaft at 
the departure of the poll laft night.

BREST, October 24. 
{[Received-in -London iroaa a Corref-

pondent.^
There are aicamp-cd-and in canton 

ment withiiraoout Dhe-fpace of 30 nniles 
of this town 170,00^. The principal 
talk among the foldiers and officers is 
of IreUnd. "England is rarely mention 
ed. You will be furprizcd, as I confefs 
I was when I firil heard it, when 1$ tell 
you there are"22 fail of the "Hne arid'5 
irigattrs in this harbour but with my 
own eyes I counted them, and alf6 ioo 
tran/ports,' fUt bottomed boats very few, 
but a number of what are called Caron- 
ccrs, at lea ft 18. 'They are yciTsls with 
oat«, about 70 feet long, fcrio^her rig-i 
ged carrying a 24 pounder in the bow 
and ftern, with fwivels, and about' 80 
arti'Jcry men. Bruix, nephew, of him 
olown up by Nelfon, commands one de 
tachment of the troops, which are daily 
exercifing in embarking and dii'embark- 
ing. Hie line of battle ihips keep in 
the inner harbour ; feldum m^>re than 6 
or 8 are feen in the outer. They fre 
quently change. We are alto.-uflied here at 
the forbearance of your government with 
refpe^t to Spain aad Portugal. Buona- 
.parte has not been here nor do we expecl 
him Depend upon it, our forces point 
towards Ireland. Perhaps alfo the wef- 
cern part of England, i iufpe& Auge- 
reau's army has iome connedijn vvichthe 
plans hire, but I am at raid to aflc quef-

 furcr cifecl:. t.-: 
• ( -DuNSiftK, Gftober i".'-- 

d&y befo»e yefterday f/rled an 
American fqr H^rveriordweli; and this 

aw;  mbar^c v/ai laid on all 
ral as"well: £S ( others. .Their 

ilfo are t«rken. Something .fetious is a- 
).7Ut to>£ake place, *By the latt>r end of 
next month* 'the'attempt -wiH certainly 
be made ^From^Amftexd^m we -hear, 
the Dutch have ten iail of tlie line in 
die Texd, befides frigates, and nearly 
4co merchant«ien, ?b&& de$ a -great num- 
ber of fcbuyrs, which* are decked and 
cable rof ftanding the 'NofrfliSea., The 
army in chat country,-Dutch and Frcnchj 
amounts to 50,000 and are certajrtly def- 
tined.'for-Scdilaod, three- of the feting 
batteries ire 'Complete. "Several more 
are building in our ports, and thofe of 
I^olland. They ate terrible vfeflels, arid 
faid to bf formed qfi tfee model of thofe 
of the latching of .Sweden, ufed with 
fuch eifccl agrtmtVthc Ruffians, by'the 
advice opSir Sidney Smiih-^-This day 
Buonaparte,arrived at St. Omer'a. Oar 
flat-bottomed 'l>f>ats carry 18 pair of otrs, 
with fwivete. ,The men practice going 
in and out of thern frequently, jumping 
into-^ie'watefup to the chin.' A chan 
nel is cut; near -Doury -and Arras, by 
which tiraberis fent in great quantities. 
We have only one  4 und 'cneffcigate 
here,"   . . -

ST. OME-R'S, O£tober 15. 
We erpect the firlt conlul here to 

morrow, to take his firft arrangement. 
Vandamme, who denounced his uncle, 
and alfo his benefactor, who fent him 
10 Arhciica, is to have the command of 
the van, Boig the centre, and Andre ofli 
the rear. Petitions Came daily to the 
confular's ear, befeeching him not to; 
rifk his facred perfon. 'Six hundred flat 
bottomed boats are now ready, the 50 
men each, appointed and in training

is well known that the  rft con-' ^oo more are n great forwardnefs,
his de> whlch Wlli complete the rtquifate nucn-

this. It
ful is exbemely fuperfticious in 
votions to the fickle goddefs and fofid cff 
particular days on which he hto been 
fortiiiiate. /It was on the loth of No 
vember that he overturned the French 
Directory and laid the foundation of his 
tifurped power.

-A confiderable degree of concern ex-
'X "

ifts in the public mind on the efcape of 
the Dugaari Trouin from our fleet in the 

0 Weft Indies. £ _fides the Elephant, who 
engaged her,it is believed that two other 
Bfitifh lliips of war were ia fight. This 
fingle flr.p had likewife the fortune to 
efcape from two of our fliips of the line 
on the coaft of Spain. This circumftance 
is certainly finguUr, and has feidoni oc 
curred in our naval hiftory. Yet we 
tioubt not that very fatisfittory re*fons 
will be give** for the efcape of this fhip. 

Early this morning difparchics were 
received at the admiralty from admiral 
Cornwallis. They ,were landed Pen- 
zaiiCre on Thurfday evening from his 
majeftyYthip Indefatigible, capt. Moore, 
winch left our fleet off Breft atl well on 
the preceding day ^t 3 o'clock. The 
accounts brought by the Indefatigable 
(late, that of fote there has been fuch 
an unufu-il buftle in the harbour of Breft, 
as to induce 'a belief in our'own fleet 
t ac they will foon venture out, in con-»

ber, 2000. We have about us 160,000 
men, From Spain to the.Baltic, 400,000 
are to b's allotted for K^ purpoie, ot 
which 200^060 are confidered as facri- 
ficed ^, but with the remainder the deed 
is to be done. It is underftood from the 
higheft authority, that however confined 
in point of time, there WilKbe three dif- 
tindl invafions ct England, Scotland and 
Ireland.   The firft conful is by 'n,o means 
popular here. Jaffa and Rofetta are both 
talked of, and poorKlebcr often lament 
ed. A notion prevails ere this that the 
invafion will be attempted afier fome 
ftrojig viafterty wind ihall have blown off 
£our (hips from our coaft, where the 
%vind has been generally obferved to vere 
round towards the fouth, as alter a wef- 
tera gale it does to the north.. X>ar 
Doatu' are 25 feet long, and will carry 
;o men, befides the requifite failors j 
out the foldiers are to help row. Dock 
yard men arrive ia great numbers from 
Marfeilles and Toulon, and fome failors 
alfo, but the latter are very fcarce. The 
Breft fleet is very dcfec~iive*in thefe, al 
though othervyife mare formidable than 
you imagine.

I fa.v yefterday 70 mortars of new 
conilrucliion by Guiidoi, fent away for 

and the coaft'. They aie to

The picture exhibited by the report of 
the prefect of policy at Par/s to the grand 
judge for the lalt republican1 year, end 
ing September v-2 3, is of a ho*rid na-

cchirfe of ̂ the year, according' 
to this report, four hundred, and ninety 
men and one hundred and fixty-feveiv 
women have committed fuicide at Paris i 
eighty-one men and ,iixty-nine. Worsen 
have been murdered, of, whom -fifty'- fife 
men and fifty-tWo women were foreign 
ers, ft rangers, or have not. been. o»vned . 
Six hundred aird forty-four divorces have 
taken plac^-. One hundred and fifty-five 
murderers have been executed., Tw.clve 
hundred and ten perfons have been con 
demned to the galiies, to -the pillcry, oe 
to chains ; fixteen hundred and twenty- 
fix to hard labour, to longer or Shorter 
imprifonment.   . Sixty- four have been 
marked with, hot irons. Amongft the 
criminals executed were fcven fathers 
who had poifoned their children^ Ten 
huibands who had mardcrcd vvivcs ; 
wives who ^ud poifoned their hufoands j 
and fifteen children who had poifonc 
and other-wife deitroyed their parents. 
' During the fame pe-riod twelve thou- 

fand feventy-Gx public women, or llreet- 
waikers, have been regillered, and have 
paid for the., protection of the police.   
Fifteen hundred and fifty two kept mif- 

iis are noted and known at the pre

, TiiC af-f>foac1i«s cJf a Xvar, 'whicli com' 
mencfd under huh bloody and terrible 
uufpiccs ;.ad which menaced ^the fouv 
quarters of the globe, induced the French 
government'to turn its attentioti a«d itt 
cares to thcfc- regit)rr5.«i-iMvtives of pru- 
Jence and humanityyjniang with a more 
^nia*ge<J^and'foli'd polJTy,'rnotrvcs-in a 
word, worthy of the genms of that-pow : 
er which baiunees the great -deftinies of 
nations, have given a ne'w diroction to 
the-beneficent intention of France have 
determined her to cedc'Lcuifuna to tht 
United ^tates t>f A tnciica*

You, thus become, people of Lbuifi-. 
ana/dve'iuterefting pledge of a ftiendihip 
between two republics, which cannot fail
of increasing, ;and becoming every 
more fe cure and morellropg'; a .pledg 
which will powerfuliy contribute to-their 
common repofc dad their Common,pi of* 
pcrity.

:6f th.e«tre«tjr will not 
efcape your notice.- " It is there - faid :   
the inhabitants of, the ceded territory 
(haR be incor porated m the union of --the 
Uniced tStates, 4an<f a.cllnitted as fobn.a^ 
poffible, according to the"'principles of 
the federal conftitu;ion,to" the-ctijoyftient
-- £ ._ ? I •. Lv ._.•_._. ̂ .m». «~^ __ J __ __^____ ; 1 *.• _ i _ t _-t _ *

fdrrrialTv 'av~6w *t"i'n *t"ae rfa:;^ "-*" ..,-.r
* .

country, and its govcrniwur,"
Buouap-tne, in [iipulatiii^ i:y ti.c » 

article oi tat treaty, -lhat the I'ICJKZJ *..'. "- 
De admitted during'fayears to c«*ny  '. 
commerce with.your "thorns on the «.».

i.. u-conditions, and without paying 
Lies than thc-citizens.'Dl the' UmtedSuit'-, 
lias wi(hed,to renew and perpetuate i.^ 
ties \vhich-unite the-Frencn of iiOuiii.in>, 
and the 'Frenchmen of Europe'-; i;-y 
ftrength will be given to the icutiorib 
ready fubfcfting between tiiefe " 
ants of the twts comiutfrits^ 
tatitfattory and-durable, as it'Viii C-.-
 founded upon a conitatit recipfoctty- li 
iriendly fentiments and lemcca> Wur 
children will be cur children, "and ouC 
children, will become yours. AmiuT.t 
you they will improve in fcribwledge  ti.'cf
 in talents, while at the fame time they 
will increale your ilrength,.your initiu- 
ments of labor and your uiduitry, aiid 
will reap with, you tl*e gifts of

of all the;rightF, advantages *nd 
pities "of citizens of 
and in the meao time they mall be main 
taincd and protected in the free enjoy 
ment, of their liberty, property, and the 
religion they prefefe.", ,, » >-.> ,

 ; Thus.you behold yourfelves, ptople 
of Louifiana, fuddenly inverted with a 
right; to the privileges of a free confli- 
tution atrd government, r-iifed by pb:wer, 
cemented by treaties, and long 
by expirien.ee

You. are about to 
already numerous and jjowerful

make a part of an 
people,

renowned for their enterpflze, .their in- 
duftry, their patriotifm, their knowledge 

their rapid -career,- pro
,mife icon to arrive at the hi^hcft and, 
molt brilliant rank, .ever rtsached by .any. 
nation upon the face, of the globe. Its, 
pofition is at the'fame tirnefo fortunate, 
as to prevent itsfplendcr and fuccefa fioin-

fedure pf gclicc, and three hur>dred and 
eight public Lrothelshave be eu privileged 
andliccufcd by the^oHce prefect at Pa
rs.

By th
6'//v, December 2$. 

laft mail the executive received
dispatches from NEW-ORLEANS, dat 
ed on th-i'^d fait, whence it appears that 
on the 3oth ult^poffcfiion of Louifiana 
was . ptioiicly aril folemnl^ delivered to 
France By^he commiffic-iiers of Spain. 
The Spaniel -troops Vere 6.f cburle' pre 
paring t.o^mbark in order to leave, the 
province. Tho'fe of the battalion of 
Mexico, it Was expected, Wa'ald depart 
in a few dap for Havannah'ia a Hoop*o£
\var then at \7cw Orleans..

The American troops'it appears, 'l>y 
letters received by the fame mail, were 
to leave Fort Adams on the ipth inltant 
with the commiflioncrs of the. tTnited 
States for New Orleans; where they 
were anxioufly looked for both by the 
French commiHicmers and the inhabit 
ants.

PROCLAMATION.
It the name of the French Republic.

P1ERRE CLEMENT LAUSSAT.
Cohnial Prefect and Commssioner of the

French Government  
To the People of liouis'ma.

People of L:u isiana  
The million which has made metra- 

Verfe the Ocean for two thousand five 
hundred tiag'acs and placed me in the 
midit of you, this mifSon:, on which I 
have for fo long a time built fo many 
high hopes and fo many wifhes ifor your 
happi;>efs, is nov? changed : that miffion 
of which I am at this moment the minif- 
irr and execuror is Icfs pleating though 
equally flatteririgto me : iriafmuch as it 
iupplies me with a ccnfolation derived 
from the belief tnat it will be generally 
more advantageous to you.

la viitue of their pdwers arid authority 
the cj|mm if lio ners of his Catholic Majef- 
ry have furrcndered to me this country 
and you every where fee the Unfurled 
(tamlard of the French republic, and 
hear che repeated roar of her cannon, 
announcing to jroti that on this day (he 
refigns her dominion over th'ofe re^ious. 
People of Louifian, the event will im 
mediately take place ; for I am on the 
eve of tranfrnit^in£ rhis country to the 
commiilioners of the United States, who 
ire charged 10 t tke poireflion of it in the 
name of their government } their arrival 
i raumently expect,

lefTcning
However "benevolent may be =th& views; 

of the mother^ country, -,(of. which you, 
are not ignorant), the immenfe .diftance 
of fuch * colony, if a rampart which co~ 
vers dppreflion, exaction, and abufe-j and

  facility and certainty of concealment, 
which it affords* often corrupts 'the man,; 
wha in other cucurnftances would have 
Iooke4 wixh deteftation ;on.., injuftice *  
frontnhis momentyou ccafe td be cxpok 
ed to/this f^tal evil. «. '..' ,. :-.-, ...

from the nature of the government 
of the UnifVd; States, whofe privileges 
yofc are 'immediately to enjoy, you will 
have even under a provisional arrange 
ment pbptil'itr governors, fubje& to your 
cenfure and recall, and to whom your 
peraianehr elViem, your fuffrages and af- 
fcclian will be always ncceFary. i <

The public interefoi and fair's, far 
from being intcrdi&ecfto you, will tyow 
be ycttrown intereft and your own bufi-. 
 neTs, upon which your wife and ttfpar~ 
ti A opinions wilLtx: fare at length orf ob 
taining a preponderating influence.; and 
to which even you can not remain'irldif-; 
ferent without felf condemnation.

The epoch will foon arrive, in wnich 
you will choo-c for yourfclves a form ot 
government; which while it will be con 
formable to the facred principles of the 
focial compact of the federal Union, will 
be adopted to your manners, to your ne- 
ceffittes, to your climate, to your cuftorns, 
foil and local circumftances.

» • :

But\efpecially, you will foon be fenfi-, 
{rle of the precious ad vantages of an up 
right, uncorruptible and impartial admi- 
n'iftrarion of juitice ; whofe forms of 
procedure are invariable. Where limits 
ar,e carefully -applied to the arbitrary ap 
plication ot laws, according to the natii- 
ral and moral character of judges and ju 
ries fo as moft efficaciously to infure to 
the cithsens.'their Lfety and their proper 
ty ; for this is one of the fingular attri 
butes pccuHat tp" the government tinder 
which you are to live.

Its principles,, its legiflation, ils con 
duct, its care, its vigilance in regard to, 
the inrerefts of agriculture and com 
merce, and the pfogrefs-made in both, 

well known to. you, even from the. 
rhe'advantages which, you have your- 
fclves, people of Louifiana, drawji from

'1 havespfeafed rrtyfclf, peopleof -Lolti- 
fiana, with drawing at Icn^in this pleaT- 
ing-.pitlute, and ot appoiiiig it to tLer£- 
proac)ies of abandonment, -and the ten 
der regrets tittered by many among yotf» 
who aie attached <o the country of tucir 
ancestors-. ^France and'1 its govcrnmciit 
will hear of thcfe regrets, wi

'

ere long, you will fey your owft 
expcrienc«*,'J)ro*e tatjuftice it has ihewli.
 you by this emiiVent and molt memuru- 
Die ofvben£fit$4 v
- Hie 'Ficnc^;g6^crn*ncht'recognifeff in 
thi:K < v'«i t, ^he firit : eiamplc drfcrtd i a 
"modern . Bine's, of a colony ydluntarUy 
emancipating itfelf, ^afier tine exariaple &£ 
tho (^colonies oi anti<juKy, which we

admire^. In the prefect 
. tirne^ to come, m>y an inhabitan 

Ldurfiaha, arfd a i1 renchmah, never m$et
upon aliy -fpot of the globe without, feel 
ing as brothers. ..May this^titfo for that
fuftire; "b« the orrly one which will trtfjy 

their eternal engagements, and
fiber*! dependence.. ? ; . 

At New-Orleans, the'Sth Frimari,
crfrthe^rcnchdSLepubHo) (No

vember jo, 1803 )
< -LOUSAT.V

By the colonial prefect, commiffioner df 
the -French government,

(Signed) DANGER0TV 
JSecretaff y to the commiflion.

<Fr-offi the Republican Spy. 
 MR> PHINT£R> -v */ ;j;f 

Amongft the numerous eaufes for nf« 
publican triumph, one *ff no fraall mag 
nitude, and of vaft importance, is the 
dignified and hbncxraDlem.atjnctiia which. 
the republican'preffc-i are generally con-- 
dufted.. ,-Whilfta Waffiington^ f ' 
ift (a paper^printed'jit'i.hat^city) i 
ed with 4ow -buffoonery, mutilated and 
tViftorted fragments of fpeeche£, andths 
inoft ifjaftiginant Wild/if*, Aye ;ean difco- 
ver in the National lnterli|iCce*, the re 
publican paper of the fame <?rty, the moiffc 
accurate and impartial ftaterhcnt of con* 
greflSonal and othref. proceedings, the 
dicft generous am4 dignified .defneinof 
towards its orJpottents, ahd patriotic ex* 
errions for the welfare and hotter of ouif
corn mop ctfubi ry. Whilil We read fc 
a nrotioji or a feclian of a fpeech,. made 
by rfie friends t>f the 'admmiftTation in 
the federal papers, without -meeting with 
a diftor.uon or a faeer ; we find the re 
publican papers, giving the whole prpr 
ceedings to ther readers, with regularity, 
impartiality and honor. This (ingle cir* 
cumftance, faVs a neighboring convert
to the repV-lican catife, is amply fuffi- 
cient to convince him that thei6ppofition-f 
errdneditsly called federalism* is a wicked^ 
defperate caufe, full of mud and pollu 
tion, doomed by fuperimending Provi 
dence to a fate, if poffible, (till more 
deb.ifed and iiifignificint than at prefent



attends it.
'

December 7,
JUBA,.

them* 
There hever his been^, nt»r ever can]

. ;F>om the American Mufeurn, 
Made cf breaking Steers to the draft in & 

• t . , \ few days.   .'.' 
Let the farmer carefully 'yofce hi* fteerS 

in a clofe yard or ftible, and rip t more 
them till they get fafltderttly accutlomcti 
to the yoke, fo that they vsfill eat theif 
food, when yoked ; which will be in the- 
cou.rfc.Qf a day. Let them again be 
yoked rfce fecwnd dayy and a pair of gen- 

horfes or oxen be faftened before
a METROPOLIS, without a colonial mo-j them, jn» which ftation let them ftandj

nopoly, more 
contraryy oh

or icfs exclufiVe ; on the 
the part of the. United

States, you haye right to e*pe£t a liber- 
ty of exportation without limits, ahd 
hat the. privileges of. importation will 

accord with your, public vvantS| and in 
ternal indnftry.

From a bappj' concurrence* 
be able to 'buy cheaply an'd fell 
rates, and will Hefides reap i 
vantnges from a place of depofit.

at
will 

high

The
MilTzfippii.the Nile of America, borders 
not ori defarts of Bliriiing fands, bur 
>lains more fertile; arid e.xtaifivc than any 
cnowa in the new world, will at the 
quays of tlie risw Alexander, be covered 
with thoiifands of yefll-is from all -na-
iort«. 'Among thefe .ve(Tels, I cruil, peo- 
jte of Loufiana, you will always tliftin
uifli with com 'latfance the French flj

until they become familiar with fufd lior- 
fes or oxen k . whtph.will generally be ef. 
fe&ed in one day, excepting the fleers 
ihould be uncommonly wild, which will 
ocCafion a fecond 
the fame manner;

day's practice,
and the next day, tins.

iVeers may be yoked, the horfes tor 
pyt before as ufual, and let 
faft<?iied to a waggon or any othcj* car4\ 
r.iage j they fearing the carriage behind \ 
them, anii beinoj« accuftomed to the ul<i 
oxen before, will proceed forward vrirh- 
out bein^ whipped or bruifed. By tb>T ". 
above prbcefs the farmer will never fail 
of fucccis in having good working oxen.

and its fight will never ceafe to'gladden ]

.'. \Vatited to Purchase, 
Clean linen and : cotton i

  AT ;JHIo Ol'KiCK. . 
Tickets in the Chester

your hearts. . Such ij our iiiai V- JLvUcry for fai.t:; a;<cl.C 'L*

\
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The tegifiature of this State; /sojourned j in| the river

STON, Tuesday Morning 
January 10, 1804.

In the houfe of reprefentatives of the 
United Stares articles of Impeachment 
were-on the 4th inft, reported by the, 
committee appointed for that purpofe, a- 
gainftjohn Pickering, diftridr, judge of 
Nesv-Hahipfhire, which were agreed to 
and ordered to be carried to the Senate..

From the firft number of the UNIO^, a 
ne'wfpaper printed by J. Lyon^ & Co. 
at New Orleans,

New Orleans, December ify 
In confequence of difpatches received 

by the colonial prefect and commifiioner 
t)f the French government Citizen Lauf- 
fat, on the evening of the ajth ult. a con 
ference took place on Monday following,, 
between the prefect on the part of the 
French republic, and his excellency go-' 
vernor Splcedo and the Marquis de Cafa 
""Calvo, brigadiers in the army of Spain

on Svimrda-y^laft, after pacing i M 
jaws .of which, the following aiethe 

' nioft important to our readers.

A LIST OF LAWS,
PASSED NorEM&Bit SESSION, 1.803.

AH a£ to fettle and afcertain'the fala- 
ry ortke members of the council for the 
cn.fuing year. : . ?

An aft aiuhorifing: a lottery to raife a 
fum of "money for fmifhing a houfe of 
public -worfhip in Baltimore 'county.

A,farther fupplement to an aft, enti 
tled, an aft to regulate the infpeftion of 
tobacco

An a&YO
Prince- George's, collnty

empower "the levy court of 
i-eVcotintv to aflefs and levy

commiflioners of the Spanifhgovern- 
ment, on the part of his Catholic "Majef- 
ty, Tit which it was. agreed that on the 
Succeeding Wednefday the^ province of 
Louifiana (hould be formally delivered 
to the French republic. On Tuefday 
difpofitions to that effect took olat'e.   
Early on- Wednefday the SpanifircoTours 
\verc difplaycd from a lofty flag ft.aff 
creeled for that purpofe in front of *th
town houfe, whereat eleven o'clock the: 
Spaniih troops were paraded, having a' 
compa.?/ of Mexican dragoons on th'e, 
right,^nd the militia of New Orleans on 1 
their left. The tommiffioners of the
Spanifh government proceeded to 
town houfe at r 2 t and fhortly "after the 
colonial prefect repaired to the fame, 
place. The public fquare, the ftreets,: 
the balconies and even the houfe tops, 
were crouded \frith fpcftators anxious to 
witnefs a fcene fo interefting to the inha 
bitants. The prefect prefented to the 
commiflaries of Spain an order cf His 
<Jatholic MajeftydatejiO&ober 15,1802, 
for the delivery of the eolony, and like-

-'"vfcife his credentials or powers from the 
'firft cpnful to receive the fame, bearing 
date the 6th of June, 1803. Thefe pa 
pers being read the keys of the town 

/"were delivered by the governor to the pre 
fect. ; and the Marquis de Cafe Calvo 
pronounced the oath of allegiance of ihe 

'people of Louifiana to His Qatholic Ma 
Jefty to be abfolved. The record of thefe 
proceedings being read, a fign&l was.fired 
fer the defcent of the Spaniih flag, which 

. *r£$ directly followed by another for un-
-f&rfing that of France. The Spaniih 
troop* withdrew^: the prefect announced 

..to the militia, itt a brief addrefs, the 
change of'government and gave them 

: ft commander. It gives us great pleafure 
to be able to ftzte that the atmoft harmo- 
.ny arid good intelligence Tias prefided 
Over the anterqotrfe between the agents 
,pf the two nations. The punctuality and 
good faith w'bich have been obferved oh 
this occafion by the Spanifh commiiTaries, 
and the magnanimity of their behaviour 
rnuft command the efteern and win the 
confidence of ,.aU nations. The prcfeft 
having affiimcd the ,r.tins of government 
.commenced and compleared the arduous 
and important duties of organizing the 
civil and mftitary departments of the co- 
Jonial government with a celerity which 
experience only could have V.nab'ed him 
,to perform : the wifdom o£ his meafures 
may be attcfted by the harmony and or 
der that prevails among the vajj variety 
;of the inhabitants of this country,-. •. On 
Thurfday a dinner was given by the pre- 

'"':. to feventy two French, Spaniih and 
inerican gentlemen, in celebration pj 

lire, preceding events. After dinner the 
following toafts were drank ; 
The French Republic, and Buonaparte. 
To Spain, ,and .Charles IV".- , 
To the United States, and Thomas Jef-

ferfon. .. 
Tor each tbaft a treble falute of li gtins

a fum of money for the purpofe therein 
mentioned.

An aft to authcrife a lottery to raife a 
fum sor money for the purpofe of finifh- 
ing thelvoman catholic church in Frede- 
t'ick-town. in Frederick countv.'•' *

An a£V authorifing a lottery to raife a 
fum of money for the purpofe of finifti- 
ing a houte of worfhip at Ephefiis, in. 
CsEcil county. . "  

* tm^"——**'»"'

An acl; authorifipg a lottery to raife \a 
fum of money for the''purpofe of defray 
ing The expence accrued in building a 
houfe of worihip in the town of Emmits-. 
bt^rgh, in Frederick coTunry. ; . :

An acl authorifing a lottery to raife a 
fum of money to repair a church, and 
erecl a parfohage-houfe, in'Ciecil coun-

!c from 
tlie-lrne of this'*(ttte to tide water.

Ar*aft to authcrrifex.bttery to raife a 
fum of moriey for tfie rAirpsfe of repair- 
'ing the Proteftant Epifcopa! church in 
All-Hallows parifti, in Ane Arundie 
county. -.. :.-

A fupplement to the aft, entitled, ari 
aft refpefting.the debts due to this ftate^ 
and the debtors thereof, and for other 
purpofes. .- ;   '

An ad for the payment of the journal 
of accounts.  /-;.' 

An aft to continue the afts of aflembly 
therein mentioned. '

Extract of a letter from an officer of dis-

V,  , , - *, >   . ' V 
c5 Csrofinc county; A&)n Friday laft, '^| of Ketters

from

^ dated fort Adams, ..Dec. •}.
Vie have ju(l now received advice' 

the French commifiary. that, the' 
province had been furrendered to himr 
and 'that he is extremely defirous we 
(hould arrive with our own troops, that 
he ir-ay make the transfer of it to us. 
We (hall embark to-morrow with about 
500 men, (regulars aiid militia,) arid ber 
tore this reaches you the ftars and ftripes 
of our country will be difplayed from the 
batteries of New Orleans.

j   «n-®«*  .

Fro'mU correspondent of the National Intel. 
'RUINS! 

The Waftiington Federalift of jefter-'

Saturday liftj. Mrs. Mafy Cooper, relift 
of Mr. James Copper. Gfi Sunday laft, 
in this town, Mr. Charles £jkeiy of Ca T 
roline county. *.* ,

fg^ALM AN AC- far 1804, next week.
^ . _ t ' T - ^ t -_ ^^ __ ^ ____-.'_ _. *-'s-  

~"public~SaIeT ~
Agreeff&fy io the power and authority vefttek 

in the subscribers\by a letter of attorney oj 
Joseph Telford, late of Talbot County*

They will offer at Public Sale,
(on the prennfes) on SATURDAY, the 
14th inltaot, at the hour of eleven o'clock

SEVERAL very valuable unimproved 
LOIS of WOODLAND, pear tfaf- 
lying on the road from Ea'ftten to

Toivn,Jtfd. fyinuary I, 1804.
: A. :.V^ "

_ , -Atrtger, 4/ JWe. , ; 
Thom'as Adderfori 7 . '*>f ^f  '

' -   ' ** - ' -\ 

« ' * . -

Samuel Beck", fen. 'James Blaclcifton 
LcwisBufTf '.Sarah Beau man 
Mary UrurF ,', Hofea Beckleju . 
John Bowers i ,;.,;,.,

Dr. Benj. Chacc 2 William Canrnchat,

ton

Sarah Coife 

Jefle Davis
D;
E.

Richard Darling'
John
Thomas Edwards

t • • • •

Jofiah Gurley

Jofeph Ereritt

Richard Grave*
Goldfborough Neck, and oppofit the tots
of Nicholas Hammond Efq. The term?,
of fale will be, the purchafer to give bond F&ic.h, M. Grefham Sophia Granger
with approved fecurity, to the fubfcrib- J James Grant
ers for fhe payment of the purchafe mo- f
ney, wilh intcreft from the 'day of fale, J<>nn B. Hacket
in two indalments, within three and fix
months.

H.
"1, I

N.

CHARLES EMORY. 
JOHN EDMONDSON.

If the whole of the Lots (hould

ITpton S. Heath
Thomas Hynfoiji GeojgCkHanforj i 
James Houftori 4 Elf^abeth Hag^rt

diay, edited by Elias B. clerk of*

The dinner was fucceeded by a fplenHid 
illumination, concert, ball, &c. The 
alFecnblageof nearly one hundred ladies 
'at the ball was truly beautiful, brilliant 
3n<! interefting. On the evening of the 
oth inft. a fete perhaps more magnificent 
than that of the prefect and more nu 
meroufly attended was gwen by the Mar 
quis de Cafa Calvo, in compliment to the 
commifTary of the French government 
and in celebration of the happy fulfilment 
of their refpeclive commiffions. 

1 The American citizens here have for 
' Tied the.mfelves into a corps of volunteers 
offered their fervice to the prefe£t, and 
been received as auxiliaries to the militia 
of the town, in whichcapacity, under the 
'cammand of Daniel Clar^', Efq. they psr- 
5jrm regular duty, patiently waiting the 
arrival of the American troops., who are 
Shortly expected here in company with 
General Wiltcmfon, commander of the 
American troops, and his excellency Wil- 
li^m C. C. Qaiborne, governor pf the 
MHFifippi territory, who have,been ap- 

"tainted by the prsl7dent°of the United 
States, coauniflioners to receive the go 
ri:tnmemof Lbiiifr-ny-

Ana6\ Authorifing a lottery so. raife a 
fum of money to finifh the Baptift frimt 
mceting-houfe in Baltimore couVity.

A fupplement to an a£V, entitled 
for «re6ling a village a.t C' 
in Carol inc.. county, and 
pofcs therein njcntioned. 
/An act to coTifirm %an 

a£t to alter, and tepeal fuch parts of the 
epnftirution and form of government of/ 
this (lateas relate to. the divifion of Fre-.- 
derick county into eJe£lion diftrids.

An aft authcrifing a lottery to raife a 
fum. of motley to pur.chafe a fire-engine 
and to cre<St pumps in the town of Eaf- 
tou, in Talbot county.. ..... ...

An a& authorifing the layingou* a road 
in Wprcefter county from Winding's 
landing to inietfed the main road lead 
ing from Snow Hill to Philadelphia.

An act to pajr the civil lift, and other 
expences of civil government.

An a£t to. j.ut^orife and' empower the 
levy court of Baltimore county, to aflefs 
and Jevy'a fum of money for the purpofe 
therein mentioned.

An a& authrifing a lottery to raife a 
fum of money for the purpofe of finifli- 
ing the German Lutheiian and German 
Prefbyterian church in Woodfbury, in 
Fredtrick county.

An aft to repeal an a&, entitled,in aft 
to reftrain the. ill practices ufed by (he- 
rifFs in taking goods by"fieri facias and 
felling them by venditioni expsnar.

An act authorifing a lottery to raife a 
fum of money for repairing Shrewsbury, 
churchy in Kent county.

A fupplement to the a£l, entitled, an 
aft to authorife the.building of a Protef 
tant Epifcopal church within the city of 
Baltimore, by the name of Saint Peter's 
Chujch, and, for other purpofes, pafitd 
at November feffion, 1803.

An additional fupplement to the aft, 
entitled, an aft to regulate elections.

AH aft for the benefit of the congrega 
tion of the German or High Dutch re 
formed chriftian church in Frederick 
town, in Frederick county.

An aft to enable the levy court of Tal 
bot county td aflefs and levy certain fums 
of money for the refpeftive purpofes 
therein mentioned. f^^ .

An aft authorifing any perfo^n profe-
ciited for a libel to give the truthjn evi
dence.

. A fupplement to- a& to ^uthorife a lot 
tery to raife a fum of money for the pur 
pofe of fin 'iftung the Roman catholic 
church in Frederick-town, in Frederick 
county.
., ; ,Jin a£i appointing commiiTioners to lay 
out the divifional road between Somerfet 
and .Worcefter counties, from the' mills

'' • * &
forniefly called John1 Cald well's mills/to 
Ccx's branch. r ;

An a^l for the encouragement of leftrn- 
ing in Queen- Aribe*s county.

An 2>it toeftablilh pilots, and regulate 
their fees. : '*• ";.  : -" '. ' ': ; .

, An act to ratify -dn. amendment to 'the' 
conftitution of the United States, of #- 
merica, propofed by congrefs to ihe le-

the Supreme Court ef t'.be United States I 
contains a lamentable tale of the *' JefFcr- 
fon" fyftem of ruins brought upon the 
United States, by the prefent republican 
adminiftration. It deeply regret* 

The ruin of the army, 
The ruin of the navy, 
The ruin of the judiciary, ; 
The ruin of the bankrupt fyftem, 
The ruin of the internal taxes, 
1'he ruin of the diieft taf, and 

1 " The ruin of the mint.
But, Mr. Smith, it has ftraagely for 

gotten to enumerate other equally impor 
tant ruins, produced by the fame " Jef-< 
ferfon" fyftem of ̂ ad/riniftration, which 
I muft therefore b&g feave to fupply for 
the benefit of the Wathington FcderalilV 
and its fuppners, through the medium of 
your ixfcfol (iazcite, as follow : 

1 he ruin of the marine corps* 
ruin of^the fedition lawj 
ruin of-the alien law, 
ruin of federalifm,' •"" :> 

The tuin of monarchy -and, laft of 
all, the ruin of^the pedple-Vas how expe 
rienced in that unfortuttaff and

riot be'difpofed of on the day of fale i 
they will again be offered on the above 
terras, on the Saturday following the 21 ft' 
inftant. .

January .10, 1804. . 2 '>

PATENT MEDICINES.
E Subfcribcr has juft received 

from the PATENTEES, New- 
London, a large aa$Tgeneral aHbrtment 
of the following /'''
T

Richerd HatchiforT Humphrey R.
K. ' " '.'' , 

Mr. Kendal Thomas Kemp
M. ' - - : :^

Rich. B. Mitchell Alexander Murra 
John Mjdders ' Samuel Miller

•
ra ife

of the fevcral (tales.
An a6t ?uthorifirig a -lottery 

fum of mot»ey for the improvement of the 
ftreets of the city of Annapolis, and for 
other purpofes. / . -.:.'    

An acl for the relief qf Samuel Wrigh't, 
of Qyeen Anne's county. ^ . '.

An a6t for founxi/ng a colee in the

llate of public affairs^ by which they find, 
themfelves exonerated from the burthens 
andexpences of a long and bloody war*; ar 
peace with»ll the^ world, happy at home, 
refpefted abroad, in the full enjoyment 
of liberty and independence, with a na 
tional credit and reputation, unknown 
and unecjudled by any other people, in 
any other nation or empire. ;

Ofif ef the ruined citizens
ef the United States. 

ThuVfday, Ccc*. 20.

The following extract which we have 
tranflated from the Lcyden Gazette is 
well calculated ro ihe.w our countrymen 
that the pirates of t'he Mediterranean 
can be eafily brought to order.

Intel. 
19.

Admiral Nelfon has bombarded Al 
giers for ten hours, without intermtflion: 
the caufe and details of this affair are as 
follows:

An Algerine fleet met an Englifl* fri 
gate near Malta, and fummoned her to 
bring to,but after receiving fcveral broad- 
fides, the frigate efcaped, and gained the 
port of Malta- On receiving this iri- 
formationCtwo EngMfli (hips pf the line, 
and two frrgates fet fail without delay in 
purfuit of the Barbarian fquadron, which 
they overtook, and funk fcven of their 
vefiels.

Qn the riews of this defeat the Dey of
• * J f t 1 T^ «t • f\ •

*. viz :
Dr. Rawfon's Patent Bitters. ' 

Lee's Patent Billious Pills 
Rawfon's Itch Ointt>ieY:t 
"Ihompfou's Tooth Pafte. 
Rawfoii's Anti-BillioDS Pil!§, or

Family Phy^c, 
Hinkley*s Remedy, for Hemor-

hoidal Oompl^ints. ' -.. 
Be(i4.es the other Patent Medicines

Thomas Nichplfort, 

jofias Ringgoid

William Spencer : 
William Sluby 
Alex. Stuart, }un. 
Nicholas Slubey

ft.

S. SutHar 
James St0ia>» 
Htnrjri^. Stuart

Wm.

and Drugs generally fold.
EDWARD EARLE. 

Eafton, January 10, 1804. tf

To be sold at public venduc, 
. ON FIFTH DAY, . ' - :

The 26th inftqnt, if fair t if not the next
fair dajt at' the lots dixkftiiffof. Jjitnes
Edmondson> deceafe£t near Murjby Creek

AIL the Perfonal Eftate of the laid 
deceafcd ; con fi ft ing of Hoyfe- 

hold anc{; Kitchen Furniture ; hoc fes^ cat- 
tle> (heep and farming utenfils; a good 
clock V anj excellent carriage -and harnefs 
  a o^uantijy of good mclaffbs ; thirty, 
.or fbr'ty barrels of Indian corn ; and a 
variety of other articles 'too tedious, 
to mention.   ;   -A credit of ninje 
months will be given on all fums above 
ten dollars ^. the p urchafer giving bond 
or notci, with approved fecurity ; and 
further particulars made known on the 
day of file. The fale to begin at' to 'o' 
clock, and continue from day to day un 
til the whole is fold. Attendance given 
by JOSEPH EDMONDSON,

v ' Executor •'f 
James Edmondfon, decked. 

^r mo. loth, 1804.' 7
.,

Algiers had all the aents thrown

city or precin£i$ of Baltimore, by the 
name of Baltimore College.

A fuppleprent to an acr, entitled, "an a£t 
to prevent exceffive gaming.

acfc authorifing James Summers, 
iheriiT pf Caroline county, to com 

plect his c

into irons, and their property confifcat- 
ed. Admiral Nelfon, wheri informed 
of this barbarous'reprjfal, ftationed him- 
fclf before Algiers, with* a f4uadrcm of 
feven frigates. The Englilh admiral im 
mediately ordered his fquadron to 'ad-

* • * ' ,-,•,.! f> r

vancif, and in the rnidclle of the; n^ght 
coaimcnccd a briuV fire of bom.bs and 
h/atcd balls, which fpread. fear andjdefola- 

,tion through the city.., The.Dey lent a 
meflagesto lord Ndfoii, who, replied., -he 
could give no anfwer fpr fpvtr>l. hours, 
during wHjch interval tlie, bomfeardm^nt 
continued without ;interrup}idp; in fuch 
a mcnner as to ca«(e, rhe moft dreadful 
ravages thr'ough/. the chy^- ; ; Afterward? 
on $ fecond mefiage fro/m 5flic Dey, with 
new proportions, lord Nelfon demanded 
that all the Englito agents .(hoUld be (ef 
at liberty, and a complete- indemnity be 
made for. -the. loQcs they had - faftained, 
vwth the relcivfcmcntof all the captives 
He'-ex'a&ed Bcfidcs tht fum oi 500,000 
fequjns, with a promife -that' the Dey 
would never again makfe cither Tufcans 
or Neapolitans captives. x >

MARRIED.
On Sunday evening lad Mr. James Clay* 
land, to Mifs Sally. Martin, daughter of

REMOVAL. ;
LAMBERT REARfJON,

TAILOR.
ESPECTruLLT returns thanks to 

thofe gentlemen who have fo libe 
rally patrpnized him (Tnce his commence 
ment in this tow*n ; and informs them 
that he has removed from his former fi- 
ruation to the houfe lately occupied,by 
Mr- George Higgins, direftly oppofite 
the Poft Office, and Mr. Thomas Perrin 
Smith's Srar-Office, where he will be 
happy ia receiving the ̂ continued favors 
of his former friends and tHe )ubiic ge-
_^_.ii-_ ' Tr • i •, .1.. ." /*•.*.nerally, ' Having, made the nfe 
rangements he.is now provtv > u

with, '

Martin. the fanre even

An a.ft for ereftipig huildjn^.fpr. the 
ufe of the poor of Q.uecn Ar.ne's comity, 
and for other purpoics. . ;

An aft fpr the valuation of real and 
psrfonal property 8wit|iii\ thjs fWte. We»JI. -. Allo; Mr. William HayneSj to

aft to incrgafe the tolfe on .the &uffc 
quehanna canal, and to repeal the third 
fcftioa of an aft,entitleci, an aft far mak- ' On the 31 ft «!t. £^!r. Soloman Kentcn

ing, Mr. J^mes Wrijjhffon,«to<Mirs.Sally 
Ne-aJI. . Alfoi :Mr. William HayneSj 
Mifs Hannah

ar»Q will continue to have remittee^ from 
time to time the ricweft f'aftiions^ffbm 
one of the firft hoiifes dF fhe profeflion 
ijC Philadelphfa: -which; will cnable-him 
tn;fQrnifh thofe who employ him here, 
b'ut'a few days later than the raftiioris are 
received in, th^ftitjr. ';   ^ . 

Eafton, January toj 1804. /"' .; fF

v SPANISH HIDES,,
QtJANTITY of firft quality, juft 
received an,d for fale by

' ABRAHAM SrNGER, 
i 72, -Marketfireft;i B'a'ftimore.

"WHO HAS ALSOi FOR SALE,
Lamp.and Tenners Oil, - V 
Ntadcria, Lifbon^ Sfierry Sc other* Wines, 
Brandies, Spirits, Rum, and Groceries 
generally.' ' . \ 

Tanu-ary 10, 1824. . , ^

Ifaac Todd
Wm. Thompfqn Jofcph l^urner .'^.
M. Tilgkmap, jun"

W
' 

    ...»
James Wattersr pr Whittington 
Rez.S. Wilmer . Sarah Woodland , , 
Amor Willhmfoni. , / . ^

Account ol Letters |
On hands at the^Pofl-t^ffice' Ctntrevillt^ 

t.his ift day ef January 1804.
It * ' "• t * . ' ••' • ^* •

|iTrONTh<J. 'fietto ""*"' 
JBluitt James R.

.
Cruferi f^cob   :{ Catradine C.
Caldwell Jane mifs Coftin Henry
ClaylancJ aifaa mrt £leifc Q^ A.. C.

Duhimell JoHrl' Dawfon Robert 
Uownes '.

foreman Stepheo,; fitch Thoaiat

Gardner C. W. R.'

G.
Graham Jos. jan* 

Karris Richard
- . ,
HbHiday rhrs. V , 
Harper W- & Son 7v ' '-' ;  K. 

Keys Sophia mrs.' ~
Lee Thomas

Moore Thomas H M«Giiinifs Danij

KTewmari Ifiichatd Kabb John 
NicholfonJ.H.jr.

^ 1

P.
PricePurnell Laniuel 

Philips.Margaret

Reed George , ' Ringgoid.Jacob
-.   .-. v ,'; ^ ,. ;.ii. " " 

Southern CornelTg Skinner 
Sewell Charles

ThompfoQ Joha
2.

v:v5

-H W.

.Edward * 
Thompfon J, D*^'

Wills Regfter Of , Warfie(d.Lott t^-. 
Q^ A". C. .; : "' tWriffhfSamuel,jr>T

 -   VFivt. Dollar^ "Reward. r"'
* TR A t£p orSTOLEN from the

fcriberj; oji'Friday nij^ht, ' the 
, a BLACK HORSE, 8 orp years 
1,3 r-l hands high, hogg'M and foxM'j^ 

on* the right fide of his rdane th'ere'ar^ 
white»Jihirs,«and.forTre;whjte fpots on his 
back j he paces, ' trots-a^n'd racks very; 
pleafant. n:hoe?cr v will tate up faitfc 
horfe anc! fe^cuie him (ojthat I get hiaji 
again fhaft re'ceive^he above reward. *

Miles Rtver,Neck, 'January 10, 1804. £

  This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubicriber fyarh obtained 
from the Ojrphahs" Court of Caro- 

line county, in Maryland,' lettert^teira;- 
menrry on the perfonal e-Tate of William 
H<*y, late of the county afore foul deceaf- 
ed, all perfons haying claims a^ainft fa.id 
deceafetj, a/e ̂ '-Kere^ :i^ajrrie^ to exhibit 
the ;;-far*fe w^;';tii '^w^crs thereof, 

the fufefcriber, at or Before" rhe firtt
daypf jjyrie; :ft'ext : tJhey' hvay 
bylaw, be. excluded from a.! I benefit of 
faU cftate. Given under my hand, this 
fourth day of January 1804. 30,

NATHAN BAILEY, E*ter, -

N Thur^aJ fext will nfe liet'puP",
from Mr.  Lawr'e'js Tavern, a J 

ti Fox where fjportihen are invited 
atttend arid leave their names at thc^ 
 .tbi? -hounds will go. Uut at £ o'cloci:., 

January 10, 1804^/'J^4 ;-' "^

Forty Dollars i^evvarid.
ANAWAt'/rtfw thejublfrihr 
ing in Talbot courti^' Maryland v 

SaturcLy.ihe I btty of Qecfmfgr l*ft% a 
mulatto rndn uamed P ANLEL, afottt or

1 1 trice fs '\-oor
hti hair 'in curly* and 

jk<}rp, ivkeri -spoken to   he is fond, of liquor* 
' Htrchthes a**f not re cell eft ed> and hits hern- 
said that he has told tfofe he took with htm.

ar excellent sawyer* 
hnd' Whoever* 'ivilliecinrtisaid jettow ttr• . * *~^ +~j -.,,- _ 1 -^.

ifiy goal) so tha£ilf*&faicr.iJ>fr target Aim ' "' '-

c'fivt twenty dollars s and 
the abwe reward*

Bery'&ulf, 'Tyttot ''



V

i i..

POOil JACK'S RiTU.Rtf.

!?®^!8C&S^3SfesEI . LIST _

i-lemaining in the Pcii-cft:ce, Eaflon 
January T, 

A
Thorn as Abbott 
Ifuac Atkinfon

.-.
Anne Akcrs

HAT cheer |my dear 'Poll ?  
'<tiidn't t tell -you as how,

" perhaps- I fhould laughing 
come back ?"

Now you plainly perceive that my wordi 
have come -true, - , 

So accept a falute from Poor Jack ; "- 
y heart's rigg*d wiih truth, and

hone&y tight,
Not a ftripe of falfe colours I wear 

And the compafs of love has directed me;
right, 

^ To be blef>'d wuh the charms of my
fair; ; 

w So, d'ye fee, that the chaplain may fp!ice
Ui in one, 

Let me fleer thee to Hymen's kind
(hore, 

For Jark is refolvM, until that (hull be
done . 

To depart from his Pol'y no more.
'Let your fine cSurtly lubbers palaver and

'" .boafV ^ : 
Whp'nc'tr faii'd on (incerity^s main ;

Let'em cowardly (kuik upon flattery's 
 - . coaft,

Such buccanier fwabs I difdain ; 
It ne*er 

le?rn,
be faid that JYtk yet has to

Kow to guard fuch a confort as you ; 
you thihk i'tj crowd canvafs and drop

you aitem ? 
Ko I ffiiver my jib, if I do :   

"So, my dear girl, kt me take thee in
tow, . 

Since again I'm fafe anchored on 
. ' ' (here;. , --.
7cr umil 'fcire^thc' 'chaplain I've plighted 

; my vow, 
I'll depart frorn my Polly no more.

2'Xet the mild bre^e of virtue ftill waft
tHee through life, ,

-.By -the h-^lin cf fair conftancy fteer, 
the rocks, nor the (hoals, nor the 
^y icjcfands- of /Irife, 

, Start my planks, if you ever need

Gen. Perry Benfon Eii^ab^ih Bailey
i"hos. J. Bullitt Samuel 13raciie
William Bryan Mary Berry
Mathias Bordby Richard Bouling 2
Sufan Cord ley 
Ht'fea Keckley 
Rhoda Bland

4 Augeftin B^yer, jr. 
George Be vans 
Henry Buckley

Soloman Brjati ' Mary BrufF 
H.~& Tlios. Biillln James Berry

.-.-  -    . -"- ''C 
Darnel tain,'']uhr. Samuel Chamberlain

lilHs Chandler 
Clerk of Talbot 

, county 2
P -. 
llenry Downs,

Jofiah Cox 2 
Spencer H. Cone 
William Cox

Thbs.'S. Denny, 
Mifs Marga:et

Denny 
Peter Denny 
j jfeph Dennis Haga Davis

E 
Sufan Edmondfon, Thos. Ecclefton
James Earlc 3 Thos. L. Emory

c-Y
R. Edward Price will ha^ the 

XYJL management cf the property 
called Gibfbn's Mill for the enfuing year. 

From the general approved conduct 
of Mr. Price, his knowledge of the-mill 
ing buTinefs,ana unqiieflionable integrity, 
cuitostfers to this mill may reafonably 
calculate on recefving ^s .'tftuch jutlict 
and f<irisfa£lion as from any other. In 
a few weeks will'be creeled every necef- 
fary machinery for cleaning 'grain; fim.i- 
lar to thofe in the moft approved and be ft.] 
conftru«5led mills. "Frcm former culto- 
mers and others a trial is folicired.' V 

JOHN BENNETT. K 
January 3,1804. - ...^ ." -^'

.own
For Sale.

ALL the lots in Queens 
longing to John S. 

on one of. which arc two Brick houfcs 
with kitchen, granary,'and fUble. Alfo 

 'Mifs Martha D'ebbr-1 about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY

be- 
£fq.

rough

John Fleming

'Robert Gecldis 
Charles Gul!ey.2 
Sally F. Goldf- 

borough

F
Robert Francis 

C
Thomas J. GuTley 
Thomas Gordon 
William G- Gary 
Sophia Granger 

Major 1. Green Henry Gardner.

. H ,Wm. Hemflcy, jr. Thomas Hutchiris 
Rigby Hophins .John Hopkms 
William Mains ^ Zadock Hawley 
Abner Homes

V I . , - - 
Catherine Innis John Jenkinfon

Henry Kcan 
Ann Kemp

K
Thomas Kemp

L.

. . ,.
, wfcy d'ye mind, whiJe tM little 

fwe*t youth >
Sits frniling on watch up above, 

Can the ttmpeft of fate fnap the Ca'ble 
> of truth,
Or drag from the anchor of love :

Sa cool up your doubts, my fwe^iTchar
mer. nor think '' i

To be wreck'd 
(liore :

on misfort lee
V

Should adveruty board us, together we'll 
fink, ;

And never to part any more.
O my (hiprnate ! remember, eur chap 

lain would fay, 
-' {On his log-book he preach*J to us

, ofr») . . . . " 
There's a mighty Commander, whom all

muft obey, '   
That will oHergood Chriftians aloft j 

Then avafl, my dear girl, fwab the lights
of ycur face, . . 

Don't let fmv'ifng.your pleafure an 
noy ; '

O iry timbers I I like not fuch fqualls to 
take place.   

On the fmooth bofom'd ocean of
  J c y  

^Bear a hand then, my love, with the 
current cf blifs, .-

Let's be ftretching for Hymen's kind
(bore i '

For, witil we're united, depend upon 
  this, 

1*11 depart from my Polly no more.

fHOfi£ grateful acknowlcd^rmcnfs or
jj' the Sabfcriber are refpcdlively

tendered fo thofe .who have favored him
'with their cuftom fince he commenced
iallnsfs ; at the fame time he begs leave

  tp. inform .them and the public in gene- 
.rajj that he has removed his fccp to the 
'South fide of the Public Square, oppo- 
fjtc ths Court- houf'', where he "intends, 
to cnrry en the TAILORING BUSI ; 
NE8S in aii its various branches. .Thofe 
who think proper to honor him with their 
caftpm, may /eft alTured that their work

- (hail be done in the beft manner, and in 
the neweft fa

Stanley B. Locker- Soloman Low<5
man

John Landrith 
John Landman 
John Lunn

C-Tbin 
William Lowrey 
Richard Lloyd

M

acres cf land, near the head cf Green 
woods creek, and one mile from Wye 
river, ninety acres of which are covered 
with fine timber, and the remainder is 
rich arable land and branch. This In nci 
will be divided into two Jots, or fold to 
gether, as may be moll agreeable to the 
purchafer. For terms apply to

WILLIAM RICHMOND.
Queen-Ann's County, 7

J-uiuary 3, 1803. ^ . 2m

. .Wanted to Purchase,
F)r a term of Years.

A YOUNG NEGRO WOMAN, 
that can be well recommended, 

for her honefty and integrity. For fych 
a Woman a generous price will be given 
in ca&, by application to the Editor of 
the Star. .,*- * l w

Eiftbh, January 3, 1804. 3__

LAMBERT W. SPENCER, &- CO. 
ESPEC TFULLY itifonn their 

friends, jthac they have removed 
cheir (lore to the houl'e lately occupied by

Owen Kennard, t>ppcfilc the Court 
houfe; and are now opening, in addition 
to their former Hock, a general aflbrtrcent 
of Dry Goods, Hardware and Groceries, 
vfhich they will difpofe of on their ufuai 
low terms for cafh or country produce. 

:ba(lo,n Dec. 27, iSo^ :  , ... tf

William Muley 2 Monico Mitchell 
Sarah Maggs James Murphy

. N 
T. '& J. Nicolle

Jafnes Price 
Nancy Varker 
William Pearfoh 
Richard Parker

Edwar<l Roberts 

Thomas Steveris
Saucer

Fhomss

P
Tgnatius Pearce 3 
Thomas Prince 2 
Henrietta Price

*
Rev. Mr. Rigg 

S
Jofeph StengefTer 
Richard Spencer

obr..L. Tilghman
Dckar Thompfon Eliza Taylor 
l)r.J«Tmcs Tilton, jr .

3
Thos. Whitfington Sbpliia 
Anthony Whiteley.

ATTENTION FARMERS^
Mules for SaleJ .
fubfober has a large number 

of MULhS, now at Mr. Solomon 
Lowe's in Enilon, \vhirh he will difpofe 
ofonreafonable terms. Gentlemen wifh- 
ing to purchafc thofe 'ivfcful animals may 
be fupplied (yy application as a'qove, pre 
vious to-the fifteenth inflanr : by

DAVID 
Eadon, January 3, r8c»4.

^»

THE 
of

 ,., Medicines,
r"jr*HE fubXcriber has lately opened a 

JL gencra l and VeH-ciiofen alTort- 
ment of the Medicines, Furniture, and 
InftrurfSents ufually kept by Druggift's,' 
which :he offers for fale at the moil re 
duced ca(h prices 5 practitioners of me 
dicine in the neighboring towns and 
counties, . ; jsnd country ftore keepers, 
'whofe cuftom it is to keep a.'fmall af- 
fortment of medicines iti'ordinary ufe) 
may be promptly and cheaply fuppJied> 
To mailers of families alfo the fubfcriber 
offers fmall ... . «.« "».. :

Medicine Chestk V~ -
containing the mod ufeful Mo.dtcfoes, 
neatly put up, with .directions oecono- 
my need hardly be urged in.recommen 
dation of one of thefe> for every family 
in the country peffons but a few mites 
diilant from a phyfician may by this 
mean fave themfelves much expence and, 
trouble, not to mention the propriety cf; 
keeping at hand medicines fometiases/ffz-; 
mediately necefT»ry% . ;

Patent Medicines;
Church's and ISateman** Cough Drtys, 

learner's JlHxer, Stoughtstis Bitters. 
Godfrey's Cor dialt Haarlem and 
Oils, Ander son's and Hooper's . Pi'Us, 
James's Poiudtr's, Ejjential Snit of Lem-

'Lost or IVitslald,
CENIREVILI^ on the

_ inftant,, a double cafed,-old falhi 
oned Gilt Watchy having a fecond hanii 
extending acrofs.the face, like the needle 
of a 'Compafs, a K<jy, and Chain of t'wif 
ted fewing Sifk. Neither the makers 
n.ime, nor number of. the W^tch recol 
lected. Any perfon who will leave-her 
with the r.ditor of the Star,. Eafton, or 
Mr. Benjamin Hatchefoh^ in Centreville, 
(h ill receive ten dollars, and no questions 
afked. 3'q  

DecemHer 27, 180^. .-* .-. .$.,. AH of which he will fell at the lovreil
SAMUEL STEVENS, ; rat's f°r Ca(h* E, EARLE.

Sadii/f, Cap, and Harness-Maker, opposite^. November I, 180.3. ' 3 
'Air, ^homat Prince's Tavern, Easton, j^ B. Indelible ink for fale Pupcr, 

ETURNS his thanks to his friends; peRCils, Wafers, Sealing-Wax, &c.

Canal Company. 
ORDER FOR A THIRD PAYMENT.

\

At a meeting of the Preiident tfndI Dj^ 
re£lors of the Chefapeake and Dela 
ware Carial. Company, iield at'Wil- 
mington,'on .Wednefday che 
third day of November, 1*03. 
ORDERED; That the proprietors ad 

vance and pay the fum cf fifteen dollar^ 
upon ench Hiare refpedlively on or before 
the fir ft day of April next.

JOSEPH TATNAL, 
James C. .Fiflier, Samue4 Chew, 
John Adliim, George Gale, 
Ktnfey Johns, Jofliua Gilpin. 
William Tilghman,

To be paid to either of the following 
named perfons 

. Jomua Gilpin, Tlilcidelphla. 
Jofeph Tatrial, IVilmltigton. 
Kenfcy Johns, Ntw .Caftie* 
Geo. Gale, Cecil Ciu. Maryland.' 

v Samuel Chew, Cheftert<*un% do. 
Pubiiftied by order of the Board, 
. EDWARD ROCHE, Secfttoiy. 
Decem. 26, 1803. 3 n>

The "Subscriber
HAS jufl received frorii the Patent Medi- 

cine Ware-Houfe, pf Ric&AKD 
& Co. New-York, .  

'; v , ; A >'R ESf I SUPPLY OF 7; :

Genuiiie : Patent Medicifies
among/} iv hk A are the jo/lowing, viz' 

  £>r HAUL'S Anti-iiillious
Celebrated for evacuating fuperfluoui

and preventing its mcrbid fecretioil 
 removing obftinate coftkenefs   reft- 
oring and amending - the appetite/ &a. 
an<J areefteemefl a vaiiiabje preventativi: 
of the T^dlow * '

I
m?ns, Kenned S s Corn PlaiJIer^ Stetr's Opo 
deldoc t Dr. Han's Anti lil'tous Pills,
to which a large addition is (hortly ex 
pected.

The fLibfenber alfo his for fale -\ fmall 
afTortmtnt of groceries ; as cogniac and 
Bordeaux brandies of excellent quality, 
genuine Holland gin, Jamaka and other 
W, India fpirits; Antigua and N. E. rum, 
ar;d whlflcey   -fpiccs frefh and good   
mould and di^t candles  fo^p   window 
^bfs-i-nails  a few fets of hand fume 
tea china   genuine Havanna fegars, &c.'

Dr. HA UN'S genuine Eye 
a foverdgnTemerciy for ail difeafes'of th*'

THOMAS HARPER. 
January 3^ i 804. ?'q,

V/ILLIAM BROMW^LL.
•£^.1??, Cap ahd 'Harr.efs maker, Eafien, 
i f| ^AKES this method of informing 

J^ his friends, apd the public in ge- 
tieraJ, rhai he has removed his (hop one 
door higher up Wafhingtqn-ftrcet, to 
the houfe lately occupied by Mr; Tho 
mas Perrin Smith, as Pott-ofBce, and 
Star Printing-office; and that he has 
furniflicd himfeJf.-with a good ftock ot 

.fnai trials, and competent workmen in 
l.Js line, th.it wii.l enable l>ifn to'tranfatt 
orders i:j ths belt manner, and at the 
Oiorteft nr.tice.

He has now on hands, ladies {Me fail- 
files, gentlemen's faddles, harnefs for 
i;ngic .and double carriages, portman^ 
te.-usj verleifes, f^ildle bags, iwitch and 
carnage whips, &c. 511 which he wiU 
fe!l on the lo\veft terftis.

'-:,W n, 1^07. , tf

Wanted at the Star-Office,
A JOURNEYMAN PRINTER— 

'pT.vhiH'cwJtati! emp.'o'y^qnd liberal ivages 
*& /// berivtri) an Immediate application.

200 Dollars Reward.
ANAWAY from the fubfcriber, 

_ living near the Hole in the V-'.»ll, 
albot County, Maryland, on the 271!) 

ult. four .Negroes viz. one Negro man 
named JIM, about 35 or 56 years of age, 
slack complexion, and a biackfmith by 
trade. BILL, a i\egro boy, about 18 
or 10 years of age, yellow complexion, 
fear on his nofe. RACHEL, about 17 
or 18 years of age, yellow complexion. 
ESTHER, 9-or ib Jen years of age, 
black. Whoever will take up faid Ne 
groes, and fecure them fo that I get them 
again, (hall receive the above reward, 
and all charges paid if brought home , 
and in proportion-for either of them.

MARGARET BROMWELL. 
January 3, ,18^4._________3

_ _ and the public, for the many fa 
vors he has received fmce his commence 
ment ; and at the fame "time begs leave 
to inform them that he has furnifhed 
himfe'f with a good Stock of Materials, 
fuch as,.

Englifh Saddle Trees.
Bcft Plated Duke Bridle BitS.
       Portfmourh Ditto.
       Waymouth Ditto.
      - Sharps Difto.
 ,     Snaffle Ditto. . 

Platejd'Buckles «nd Tips, Ditto. Stir 
rup Irons, and Martingale Hooks ; alfo, 
Steel f ,and Common Ditto. All which 
articles, he will difpofe of on as low 
terms as they can be purchafcd in E«f 
ton. v
- Ladies and Gentlfcman's Saddles, Car- 
rlsge.Harnefs, Saddle-Bags, &c. &c.  
Thofe who may favor him with their euf 
torn, may depend on ptm&uaiity, as he 
intends paying the ftncleit attention to 
bufi-iefs.

mH-r 27, 18^3.   . ?

eyes.   ; .,.••.. y *• \ ,
InfaMiablb Ague & Fever Drop*

 a long euiogium on the virtues of this 
medicine is Unneceffary, it never haririg 
failed in many thoufand cafes -not one 
in a hundred has liad occafion to take), 
more than one bottle, and numbers not 
half a bottle. . .

Sovereign Ointment for the
 which is warranted an infallible remei 
dy at one application.

Reftorative Powder, for
Teelh and Gums. - "

Female Education.

THE Rfev. ELISHA RIGG having 
rented the houfc now occupied by 

the hon. Wm. Hindman, Efq! informs 
the public, that he purpofes to remove 
his FAMILY and FEMALE SCHOOL thither, 
jgainll the i ft day of January next. He 
will then be able to admit feveral young 
ladies in addition* to the number he al 
ready has. The houfe1 is large and com 
fortable, arid 'pleafantly fitu<ited on the 
Talbot county fhore of *Wye river, 13 
miles from &*itori } and 12 from CVn- j

-v
Hamilton's EJix^, -a foverefgA 

remedy for colds, obftinate coughs, cai 
tarchs, aftmahs, fore throats, and api 
proaching confumptions.

Hamilton'? eflence and extract 
of Muftard^ which has perforated mc7rer 
aures than all the other medicines ererbes 
fore 'made public in rhumatifm, gouty 
palfey, fprains, &c.

The genuiue Pefltou Lotiooi 
fo celebrated among the falhionable thro'- 
out Europe,as an invaluable cofme 
fed I y innocent and free from corrofive 
and repellent minerals^the-bafis of other 
lotions) and of unparralieled ef5cacy iril 
preventing and removing biemiflies of ev* 
ery kind particularly freckles, pin>ples| 
tnriammatofy rsdnrfs ,fcurfs, tittert^ring. 
worms, fun-b.arns, prickley.heat, prema 
ture wrinkles, &c.

JMoticc.

THIS is to give notice, that the fub- 
fcriber hath obtained from the 

Qiphan's court of Queen Ann's county, 
it.ite ot\Maryland, ieitcrs of admimilra- 
tion on/ the Pcrfonal hlftate of Christo 
pher W. Car nidi nit ! a *e & â ^ county 
deceafed. All perfons having claims 
againft f«>iJ eftate, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fume, with the proper 
vouchers thereof, on or before the 2Oth 
of November next: -ahey may other- 
wife be excluded from all benefit of fai'4 
eitats--and thofe indebted, are requeft- 
td to make immediate payment, to John 
Brown, jun. who is fully authorized to 
adjust and receive all claims due faid de- 
ceafed. Given under my Hand, this 
(ivit day day of December, Auno. Do-
miui. i

JANE W. CARRADINE, ad- 
6

Wanted immediately,
At the STAR-OFF JCE an Apprentice
To the Printing Business.

ALL 
fep>

Notice.
LL Perfons indebted to Mr. Jo-

_ Telford, of Eafion, on Bond, 
Noio or Open Account, are requefted 
to make immediate payment to the fub- 
fcribers : And all perfons having claims 
againft the faiJ Telford, are defired to 
bring thevn in, properly authenticated. 

CHARLES EMMORY,-)
AND ji

JOHN EDMONDSON, j
Jlttorneys in fraci fir 

.. ' ' Joseph 
December 13,' 1^03.

treville.
The branches of literature at pi-efent 

taught in his School are Reading. Writ 
ing, Arithmetic, £nglilh Grammar,Geo- 
graphy and the Elements of General 
Hiftory. Mr. R. has provided a com 
plete map of the world, exhibiting every 
country on the globe-at one view, and a

Dr-. HAidi' 

an Corn
s true and genuine 
PJail?er aa infaJliable 

removing them

fepjrate map of e/aqh, quarter of the 
world, with the fsreral countries paint 
ed in dlfferejit/colors Which greatly Fa-

AV ING received la formation 
feveral of my friends on the Ii!\f-

fcrn iShore, of a report circulating
that it was my intention to decline the 
Commission Bu'i'rtess   I beg leave to,af- 
fure my fronds arid the public generally, 
that no intimation of tHe kind has at any 
time fallen from rne } and that ait thofe 
-\vho may be pleafed to intruft their pro 
perty to my tare, may rely on every ex 
ertion being made for their iaterelr, by 
fhcir molt obedient fervanr,

RICHARD NICOLS. 
Baltimore, Auguft 2, 1803. tf

To be Kerned,
For tJ;e Ensuing

HOUSE and LO T, now oc- 
§ cupied by William B. Srniih, on 

Waminj;ton-ftreet.    Alfo, one hnall 
HOUSE, on the fame flreec, at prefent 
occupied by William Hayiies. . Alfo fe 
veral valuable unimproved LO i S of 
GROUND, for Tale, or leafe. For terms 
pply to the fubfcrioer. ,. . „

BALDWIN.

Magistrates and other Blanks1,
for fale at the

cilirates the acquifition of a correct fdea 
of their relative pofitions and dimen- 
iions. But to rhofe. branches he intends 
to add Mufic, Drawing and/the'various 
kinds of Needle-work. A^overntfs, of 
an improved underftandin^, uneicepti- 
onable principles and eafy manners, well 
mortly be engaged to fliperfnteild this 
Needle-work, and fuck ^ether accom- 
plifl^ments as belong^ peculiarly, to the 
female character^ an advantage to the 
School, of which'Mr. R. could not here 
to/ore avail himfdf, for want of ho'ufe*- 
room. The terms for Boarding and 
Tuition (Mufic and Drawing ekcepted) 
are f: 50 per ann. to be paid ih quar 
terly payments. ,

N- B. The Boarderi find their own 
Heds, &c. 
Q^jeen Ann's county, O£l. 4,

In Chancery, Dec. 24, 1803.

ORDERED that ih3j fale made by 
Alexander Sttiurc 

fale of the real
rruilec for the 51 

by William 
L. Murray, as Csted Swim report, ex- 
clufive of the fal^ to A5(addle and Ruf- 
fum and the purchsfc macie to prefervfe 
the property, as rnenuuned in tfie report, 
fhall be confirmed, unitffij. caufo to tht 
contrary be fliewn before the firft day of 
March next, provided a copy of tht or
der be infertad in a newspaper of
thred times before the end of"lanuarv"^\
next.   ^\.

The report ftate?, that the whole ef- 
fate exclulive of about 1106 acres was 
fold in lots, and that the amount of the 
iales Js^ 2,715 i 9. 

. True Copy, 
Teft

SAMUhL HARVEY' HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Cau.

Germ
remedy for
root and branch* without giving

The patent Indian . .Vegitabld 
Specific, prepared by Dr. LEROUX.

HAMILTON'S Worm Deftroyitig 
Lozenges. This medicine which is in= 
iiooent and.miliij as it is certain and effi- 
catiousin its operation, cannot injure thd 
youngeft infant, ftjould no Worms exiik 
in the body ; but will without pain or 
griping clcanfe the ftonpach andbowels\ 
of whatever/ is foul or offsnfive, and 
thereby prevent trie production of yrc'i 
and'many fiital diforders^.

HAMILTON'S GrandReflbrative* i

is recommended as an invaluable medi 
cine for th^ fpeedy relief and permanent 
cure c-f rhe various complaints which re^ 
fult from diilipated pleafures' -jUvehiie 
indifcretions refidence in climates un- 
fAVorabic to the coriftitiitioh-^-the immo 
derate,ufe of ter*, frequent intoxicatioii 
or any Other deftruclive intemperance  
the unikilful or exceifive ufe of mercurf 
  the difeafes peculiar toYerriales at a ce 
taiil period of life bad lyings in, &c.&<! 

Various other Patent Medicines* vtfides: '
  * -     s ' * d

ihofi enumerated. ..-.' ,-,.-.
He has on harid as ufual.a general fupi 

ply of jrenuine Pfug^, Perfumes, " 
Dyes, &c, All.whi-.h he wil|fell at the 
moft reduced pi ices.

Orders from the .Country "vn\l b«f 
promptly atrencied to. >i . 4

fT^^^TTI T^XTO -"* -vSTEV.ENSv jun. 
.Eafton, Sept. 6, .1.803.  -. .^ tf

THIS is w 'give notice that the Sub- 
fcriber hi-th obtained. from the Or- 

pharis Court of Cecil county, Letters of 
ad'mir.iflra'tfioii on the1 ptrfonal cfta-fe of 
Pfter Gree'n, laic of Lid county decea/- 
^d. All perfous having claims agaipft 
the faiJ deceafed, nrc hereby warned to 
exhibit the fan.s vvith the vouchrTi there- 
of to the fubfcriber 6n or btforc the tenth 
day of July next, th»y may other wife by 

-la'w be excluded ir.>m ail benefit.of faiJ 
eitate. '"Given urder mv hand tliis i4tli

/ >v • • •

day cf Di-cembi r, Anna Domini iSc^j
' wifeu:*, j BKYAN; $

/*
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THE TERJMS OF. THE

FIFTTTARE TWO DOLLARS and

per annum payable half yc triy, in ad- 
yance.  No paper diicoiuinued until

t the'fame is paid for. ,
Advertifements inferted three weeks -f r 

ONE DOLLAR a fquare, and TWKNry
-FIVE CENTS per week for continuance. .

"~ {BT AUTHORITT) \

the PRESIDE XT of THE 
STATES OF A ̂ [t RICA.

vA PROCLAMATION.
. ?" WHEREAS a treaty between the Unit 

cd State* of America and the Delawares
W, - .. ~ / • • */!• LI. pwanocs, Putawatlmies i Miamics, fcel 
River, Weeas, Kickapoos Piankamaw>: 
and Kaflu&ias nations of Indians v a* 
concluded and figned on the fcvenrh day 
t>f June in the year one thoufand eight 
hundred and three, and was duly rati 
fied and confirmed by the-Prefiamt of 

'the. United States on the twenty fifth 
day of Nowmber in the year aforefatd, 
l>y and with the advic'e and confent of! 
the Senate, which treaty is ?in the, words 
following to wit :

Articles ef a treaty between the U- 
jiited States of America and the Dela- 
wares, Shawnoes, Put-iwi tidies, Mia-
*nes, Eel River, Weess, Kicktpoos, Pi- 

"smkaflwws and K.ifkafkias nations of In 
dians.

Articles of a treaty made at Fort 
Wayne on the Miami of the lake, be 
tween William Henry Harrifon, govern 
or of the Indiana territory, fuprrintendi
*nt .of Indian affairs and commilfioner 

\pfempofentiary of the United-Stares for 
concluding fcny treaty or treaties which 
may be found neceflary with any of t,he 
Indian tribes North Weft of the Ohio of 
the one part, and f the, ^tribes of InMians 
'called the JTJflav/are*, Shawnoes, Puta- 
watimies, Miames and K'icfcapoos by 
their chiefs and hea<l warriors, and thofe 
of the Eel River, Wceas,. Piabka'fJiaws

agents and re-

and Little Turtle (who are pr«v 
perly authorifed by the faid tribes) of 
the other part. - <

-». Article ill. .Whereas it is .declared 
t>y.the 4th article of the treaty of Green- 
^ville that the United States relerve tor 
their ufc the poft St. Vtncennes and all 
tie laildsladjacent to which the Indian 
titled had been extintju-iihed: And where-

- i  . j >    

as it has been found difacultto determine 
'the precife "iimits of &he faid tracl as 
held by the French; and B.r.itifli .govern 
ments i it is hereby agreed that the boun- 
'da'ries 'of -the faid t,ra6tr (hall be as fol 
low: Beginning 1 at JPoint Coupeeon the 
Wabafh,- and running thenc^ by a line! 
North feventy-eight degres, Weft twelve 
miles; thence by a line-^rrallel to the 
general ;c6urTe of the WSbHfii, uatil it 
ihall be irirjCTfecled by a line at right an ; 
gles to the fame, patting through the 
inouth of White river   thence by the 
jaft [mentioned acrofs t the Wabafti and 
towards the Ohi'd Teventy-two miles 5 
tlience:by a line. North ty/elve degrees 
Weft until it (hall be interfedted by a line 
Ut right angels to the fame, paffing thro? 
Point Coupee and by the laft mentioned 
line to the place of, beginning. -

Art. 2d. The United States hereby 
relinquiih all claim which they may have 
had to any.lands adjoining to, or in the"

- neighborhood of the tract afcpve defcri-
- : ••'• • -

3d. Asa mark of their regard 
attachment to the United States> 

whom they acknowledge for their only 
friends and protectors, and for thecon- 
fideration herein'aftermentioned,the faid 
jfribes do hereby1 relinquish and cede to 
the Uuited States the great Salt fpring 

.lipon-; the Saline creek which faTls irrfo 
the.Ohio below the mouth, of the Wa- 
bairir with a quantity of land (unround 
ing it, not exceeding.four miles fquare, 
snd which may be laid off in a fquare or 
oblong, as the one or the other nptay.be 
found moft convenient, to the TJniteA 
States. And the faid United Staljcs be- j 
tngdefirous that the Indian tribes '{hou!d| 
participate in the benefits to be derived j 
from the faid fpring, hereby engage toj 
Deliver yearly and every year for the ufe 
of the faid Indians a quantity of fait uot 
exceeding one hundred and fifty bulhels, 
and which (hall be divided among the 
feveral tribes, in fuch manner as the ge 
neral council of the*' chiefs may deter-

Art. 4th. For the con (Iteration be 
fore mentioned arid for -the convenience 
which the faid tribes wifl-'themfelves dc- 

fTronvfuch eftabltOirnents it is herc- 
agreed' tiiat' as Toon a? tht tribe?

i the'Kkkappog, Eel River,
* Pinkaft.aws and Kaflc -ftias (Kail givetheir 

r.nlent to the n\tfafure,the United States 
trull have the right of lo< ating three 
tracts of land (of.rwfeifh fize as may be 
njrteed upon with ,the la(t mentioned 
 rib'esVon the main road between Vin- 
'cnnes. and IC.fJcafkias, and one other. 
between VincenneS and Clarkfville for 
the purpofe cf eredting houfes of enter 
tain merVt^ for the accommodation of tra 
vellers , But it is expfcisly undcrltood 
that if the (aid locations are made on 
any of the rivers which crofs the laid road 
and ferries (hall -be eftablidied on the 
fame, that in tirrits of high water any 
Innian cr Indians belonging to either pi 
the tribe? who are parties to this treaty 
.'hall "have thfe privilege of crowing' Jfcfch 
ten y toW free.  -..-'.

Arc. jt!i. , Whereas there is reafon to 
believe that if the boundary lines of the 
tr*d defcribed in the firft article fhould 
be run in the rhanneV therein directed 
that fome of the fettlements and loca 
tions of land made by the citizens Of the 
United States will fall irt the. Indian, 
country. It is hereby agreed tfcat fuch 
alterations (hall be made in the diredtion
- >f the faid lines as wiil include them j. 
and a quantity of land equ^l in quantity
»A____ L.___L*- 1   .   -  _ _'* _ **

^affixed tp thefe prefents an4 
the fame wiflf raf feand* K- ,* % " .. ,- *'_ t

': ' Done at the cjty;of WauSington, 
L S. the twenty fixth^fey of December 

in the year of oiir £ord one thou 
fand eight hundred and three, and. 

'of the Independence of the faid
States, the twent]r*eigth.- 
  ' \ n>tj ..iife'n'niL.- 

By the PrefidentV

Harr>pfhire,procteded fromconftan 
and Tiabiujal intoxication. 'I his infor 
mation henad obtained from the rnofl
refpe/tabre feurces. After the Jaft fef
fion, Mr .is. faid when he perceived the-

OF
UN I TE D ^|T 4 T E $. 
House of Representatives,

• _t_ .,!

Thursday, fcemr 29 
r The houfie went im» a committee oT 
the whole --Mr. Varnum in the chair  
on the bill, received from the fenate; to

charges fjnade in fome 'public prints a- 
gainft the^''houfe of reprefentatives for 
impeachirig'f a inari labouring under In 
fenlty, he had.niadeithis bufinefs to eh 
quire into this facl \ in confequence o 
which he had received information by 

oj State. (letter frpm feveral re{pe£Ubre rnen in 
I New Harhpfhtre, ftating the judge was 
under the influence of habitual intoxica 
tion. It was aJfo ftated, in the depofi-:. 
tion of the marfJiaf, that the laft time the 
judge was on the bench, he went direcl-' 
ly frpm agrog-fhop, and wasinaftate 
o/ intoxication.

The report was agreed to without a 
diviHon. . , ;-; ;.. . t

On motion of Mr. Nicholfon, the ar-i 
tides were ordered to be ^enrolled, in 
correfpondence with I he^.practice of the 
houfe.

Mr. Mott,
Mr. Newton 

declared to be
In the above 

yenfor MefTirs 
bell, and Clay were, not  cpunted'^ owin^

^ , • ' . _* *:_  . \ _ _ -A^. ' «^

na mes irr jthc'houfe.. 
he; eleven 

as follow.;

:b; there being other4 gentlemen of ̂
' '>" ' v^.-'--;; . 

managers are, thercforea 
; ,'V. .

Nicholfon^ -
J?r. 

';jMr. 'Rodney, :v-
iif.J Randolph, 
^r. Euftis, -

:o what rrtay-be thus taken (hall be given 
to the ft id tribes either at the Eaft or 
the Weft end of trie tract.

IN TESTIMONY whereo'f the commif. 
fioner cf the United States, and thf 
chiefs and warriors of the Delawares, 
Shawanocs, Pouwatimies, Miarnes and 
Kitkapoos, and thofe of the Eel River, 
Weeas, Piankafliaws and K'-flufkias, by 
their agents and reprcfentativcs Tuthini- 
pee, Winnemac. Richewilie,arid the Lit- 
tie Turtle, (who are properly authorifed 
by the faid tribes) have hereunto fubfcri- 
bed their n^mes and affixed their feals at 
Fort Waync this fcvcnth day of June in 
ihe year of our Lord one thouland eight 
hundred and three, and of the Indeped- 
enre ot the United States the twenty, 
fe'venth.

WILLIAM HRNRY HIRRTSON. (feal.)

mark, (fcal.)Neanemficth,
PUTAWATIMIES. 

Tnthinipet, his X , marfc (feal ) 
\yinnemack, his W mark (feal.? 

Qn behalf of the Pataw-iiamies and 
Eel River, Weeas, Pifikasbaw and 
Kaskaskiqs whom they represent.

! (or five me4dalsj 
his K, mark (feal.

or Su,n) mart

. 
Richewille, his >< mark (fe-«t)

nogh quoh, (or 
mark

V
\

Turtle) , 
On behalf of themselves and Eel 
River, llreea*< Pinkathg+ys and 
Kas&aj&ws, ivhom they represent:

mar 
Cat) his

  his 
fhe-hah, (or

Nah-rpah-to-haw, {or ftanding) 
" ' ; y(feal.)

Xmark 
(feal.)

  DELEWARES. : 
Tetubuxike, his K mark . (faal.J 
Bu kon-ge hclas, his X mark (feul.j 
Hockingpom&cnn, his M m.ark 
: ' t (feal.) 
Rechkawhanuhd,hisXl mark (feal.)

SHAWANOES.
Cuthe-we-ka-faw, (or black hoof) 

his X rrark (feal.) 
j   Methawnafue, his X mark (fcal,, 
Signed, fealea and deliver- 7 

ed in the prefence of ^ 
John Rice Jones, Secretary to

Jno. .Gibfo'n, Secretary Ind. ter. 
Tho. Pafteur, capt. ift regt. inft, 
Wm. Wells, Interpreter. 
Jno. Johnfon, U. S. Fa£Vor. 
Mendrick Aupaumut^ chief of

Thomas Freemen. ' ' ' 
The proceeding at the within treaty 

were faithfully interpreted by us Join. 
Gibfon and William Wells, that is /or 
the Delawares John Gibfon, and for the 
reft of the .tribes William Wells.

addition to the navy. . .... ; ;
. Dr. Eiiftis moved an additional fe^ion, 

allowing rations to half" pav officers, fub 
je<& to havy orders, provided they are 
not employed on board of merchant vef- 
fels or otherwife engaged in trafaciing 
their personal affairs^'. y. Ys . . :   , ••

This motion wa« u^pported by MerTr?. 
Euftis, Nicholfon and Clay ; and oppofed 
oy Mcflrs- Macort, Smille, Gregg and 
Claiborne i and on the qucltipn" being 
taken, was agreed to  »ayes 52  Gripes 44.

Mr. Macon moved to Itrike out the 
2d fcciion of th e bill which authorifes 
the prefident, in cafe the public exigency 
lhall acquire it, to caufe to be built or 
purchafed "two fmall vciTels of .war, ap 
propriating therefor 50,000 dollars.

This motion was fupponcd by Meflrs. 
Macon, /Smilie, and Holland ; and op 
pofed b^ Me3V&,S. I*. Mitehijl, NichoU 
ion and tultis. ' N

Mr. Grcgg moved that the committee 
ihouldnfein order thaj leave fhould be 
refulecl them to fit *gj|tn, and that the 
bill ihould be comnrf^Ed to-a«ommitt«« 
appointed on nav«.l afFiirs, for the purr 
pofe of obtaining information.

The motion for the rifinjg of the com 
mittee was carried  -ayes j 2   ̂noes 42   
the h&ule then gavc'thc committee leave

:o h 
n J

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr.

'Q W Ca«pbcl!3 
Blackledge, 
.Boyle, 

Clay, 
Newtdn.

'.•»-

fell the General Greenr, and to make an Onttidei&n of Mr..JicnoIfont ordered ~ori ^he bill ma

n Gihson, 
William iVells.

Now therefore to the end that the faid 
treaty may be obferved and performed 
with good faith on the part pf the Unit 
ed Slates..; I have caufeu <the: - premiCc* 
to be made public, and I do hereby en 
join and- require all pe.rfbns. bearing of 
tice, civil or military, within the Uuitecv 
States, and all others, citizens or inha 
bitants thereof, or being within the fame, 
faithfully to dbferve and fulfil the faid 
treaty and every claufc and article thereof.

In tellimony whereof I ruve caufed 
the Ssal of the Uai^d States to bt

to fit again   ayes 48 »
During the dcoateon the above fubjecl, 

a mcflage w«»s received from the iciute 
ft ating theif final adherence to their a- 
mendments to the f alary bill.

Mr. Randolph, from the committee of 
conference on the difagrecing votes of 
tne two houfes on the amendments of the 
fenate to the lalary bill, made a report, 
concluding with a resolution " that this 
hou<e adhere to their difagreement to the 
amendments of the fenate.''

i The houfe immediately took up the 
rt-port, .-  ; \Y\ ;.  

Mr. Nicholfon moved to adjourn   
motion -loft

Mr. Smiiie moved to poflpone the,re- 
port till to-morrow   motion loft   ayes
'7- ; . .. -  : ... ' 

The queftion was thert taken bv yeas
and nays' on tne report of the committee 
and carried in the affirmative   yeas 7 1
  nays 32. : .

Ihe ^ alary bill is therefore loft, '

 A- : Friday , December 30.  ; r ! ;
An engrofled bill for the relief of John 

Coles was read the third time. and pafled.
On the rrfotion of Mr, Nfcholfon, the 

iioufe went into a committee of the whole
  Mr. Vnnum in the .chair   on the ar 
ticles of impeachment againft John: pick 
ing, diltricfc jii<3geof the diitntl of New 
riamplhire, impeached laft fefljonbf High 
crimes and mifdemeahors. ' /{ ;. ; '-  -\

After reading the articles, in the firfl 
initance entirely throug6, and aftetwards 
by para^raph^, and fevcwl dcpofition$ 
called for, the rorhmittee reported their 
.grcernent to the1 :' articles.. ;. .. :

The n»ufc took up the report o 
cornmittee, ^ >- . : . . ,' . - Vf, . ..\- '-.'' '    : ;

Mr. Tenhey called for the -feadinig of 
depufitions, whie.hibeing

that eleven managers be appointed on 
the part qf this/hcrufe.

Mr Jacicfon* moved that ihe managers 
fhould be appointed by the fpeaker.

This motion was fuppo.rte'd by M:-fTrs.; 
Smifie,\Find.ley, and 1 hatcher ; and op 
pofed by Mr. Dennis, Dr. IWitchill, iind- 
Mr Grcgg;. and negative.d.,A.-.>;V? r .'y :..

It was tnen moved that the apn Dint-

;
The houfe went into a committee »f 

fhe~ wholc rJfr* fc Smith jn the chair

fhould be jnade by, Ballot.
appDirit-

'. This motion ,was fupporred.by Meffrs. 
R., Grifwold, & L, Mitchill, Gregg, 
Ellior^ Holland.', G. W. Campbell, Den 
nis, Skinner, B?dinger^ and fiandfordr] 
and oppofed by Meflrs1 . Smiiie, Nicinpl- 
fon, arid Alfton, who adAocated an ap 
pointment by vOteis given viva voce. .V ': *

Thequcftron being put, it was, w'tH- 
->ut a divifion, refolvcd that. the. appoint* 
ment mould be by ballot- ' .   - ;

The ballot was poftponed till Monday.!
MdflFrs   Southard^ Elmer, and Sloan, 

r"eprefcntativea for Ncvrjcrfey, appeared 
and took their feats.

the military fervice^
rakin2 appropriation for 
ice for the year 1804.

Monday t January .$. * '

For

7?

Mr. Tenney faid be had called for the 
reading of; the depofitibns to ^ewithat 
Mr, Picketing had luftained a refpe£lable 
oharadter, and that his recent conduct 
had arifen. from infanity^ . ^orthis rca- 
fon he thought the articles fhould not be 
agreed to by the houfe.

/!>. Nickohoti replied, that at the laft
feflion the houfe- had determined that, they
would rmpeach John Pickering. Ii bc-
 carne therefore, their duty at this time
to tiirni(h .the fenate with the articles  
Whether John Pickertng was infane or
not, it was not for .hia\ |o decide ; but
he was clearly of the opinion that the in-
/fan'uy, fUted by the genclenran from

— V* «f ••£, *•
The enrolled articles of Impeachment 

againft %ohn Pickering were read arid 
figned by the fpeaker.

The houfe proceeded to ele& by bal- 
lot eleven managers Mr. Nicholfon and 
Mr. R. Grifwold tellers, f W  

One hundred and nine'ballots were
££ making a majority. 

Mr. Nicholfon, 
Mr. Early, 
Mr Rodney, ., 
Dr. Euftis, 
Mr. R. Grifwold 
Mr, J. Randolph, , 
Dr. Mitchill, 
Mr. G W CampbelJi 
Mr: Blacl?ledge, 
'Mr. Boyle, ' 
Mr. J. Clay,' 
Mr. Newton; 
Mr. 1 Varnurn, 
Mr. Elliot,   
Mr. Holland, 
 Jttf- Smiiie, , 
Mr. Huger, 

' Mr. ThatcherJ ̂ ; ,1 * 
With other fcatitered

00

3.1
30

Of which gentlemen the mhfc ftrft hav 
ing a majority were declared ip be cledt-
^f i- - -.:': . . . :.'.

T!ie houfe thett\ proceeded to ballot 
for the' two remainin managers
R. Gijfwold, an^ jrKandolph a&irig as
tellers.- y, '• -/ :  : . -'--.^f >r :V""';-'-'t • 

Eighty-eight voles were given^ 45 
conftituting a majority.- 
For Mr:. Boyle, 

Mr. J. Clay,; 
MV. Varnumi 
Mr. N^wcbn> ., fa 

VMr. Elliot; fv5 : ' :''''• '"'' .7 
With oth?r icartered votes. r ./  

; The firit having -a majority were de 
clared to be ele£ted, J '. : > ..' '': ! 

Gtrifwold begged to be'

'56 
it

frorn ; Terving as a manager, ahd ftated 
that He was already on ieVtral commit-' •'

The bill, being reported^ was imme 
diately trken up by the- houfe, and after 
being amended; was ordered to be en- 
grorted for a thir^ reading to-rnqtrow.' '

Dr. Mi.tchilt' a/ter taking an intereffc- 
ing view./ oJ'.tiiie'heayy. impofitiops Iai(jl 
on i Aojencan veffel^ ehtering .Britilh 
porh, offered the following refolu tion i

equivalent Tor%e a<f vantages i%h 
or vcfTia-deriire from the li^ht 
they pafs inwards and oiitward$, 
report their qpiiiiou thereon by biU or
r\r-l\'ar:itifa *'' »'• "*'''

thacihe comrbittee of com- 
mgrcaan'd man;ufa«£lures be diie£ted tp« 
enquire into the :expediencjr of laying 
rind' colleciihK a tonnage duty t>n.foreigu
1 ' ' • *'/•>- ̂  ' \ ' -'**••- IM

(hips and vefl^ls. entering the ports ana 
harbours- of " the 'v; IJnited States, sr$ aa

t6'

 ; Ordered to He orj the 
.Mr. Huger, from the committee^ap'- 

pointed on the 'i^ih of November, to
whom wa? referred-the report of a 
mittee made'at the laft feffion on that 
part of the misSVge o.l. the pntfident ot 
the United States, 
foftering the fisheries

relates to 
of the United

States, with inftruclions to enquire what 
meafures are necefiVy for the encourage-f 
ment of the whale and cod ftihe.ties,maddj 
a detailed report, concluding. :wtth a rq- 
folutibn, tnat there be paid oh each toil 
of ve(n?U employed iri the ;whale fiihe- 
rtes .: : t.Vit'nts jfor, each voyage, pro 
vided thsit a grejtter Turn than ? i \ :dol- 
iarK (hair not be paid for/cach^elTer.  * 

Referred to a committee of the v?holc 
on.morrday next, r >^ r : / ;^  ' ' v ^'^ 

. LeiS buried tftc : foffowingTefoTuA' '.
Refolved that: the fccYetirjr of the na- 

vy dp report to. this . hoiile, a ft ate merit 
of all the monies advanced tor the gay 
clothing, fubfiflence,1 ' and eontirigencie^ 
of iHe corps of marines, frjjm the 
of-the organization and eftablithment 
tfiat corps to the ciofe,^bf |he laft.yeari 
exhibiting'the'dates of : rf»e AdWnc 
to whom made; alfo ah ^ccpunt 
in|f generally binder eaehljeajd piF ; 
diturc aforefaid, when and by whom and 
what amount of mtiney^rias. be'ett account 
ted for,van<i (hawing the tJalances, if a«i 
(iy, now in advance and aqt accounted 
forV; ;; ',;" '-:•"'. '• \ ' ....--V'

an<l

to without a
Air. Kennedy called up his refolution, 

profcriSing that th'e jums retelvejd in the 
ports of the United Staites', for therelfef 
and maintenance ;o:f Ijck anNi difableci 
lea men, be- expended Mn the diftricls 
wherein they %re co^lecled', and that the 
furplus*be placed "for certairi purppfes 
under the direction of the -prefiderit.:

Referred to a cqmnr 
on wpflday.' ^i^";_' ^.'^^•^^^^••• f̂ - 

C/oy obferved that Confidera- 
injury had accrued to /the United 

Sratcsfrprn the el'rfting prbvifioris:o^th'6 
revenue laws in cafcrs wheftin they«-ire
infracted. He therefore inoved<thefoi-

The houfe -having eicufed him, pro 
ceeded to a third. ballot. V ; '

 Severiry-nine ballots were given, 40. 
conftituting a majority. 
For Mr. "Newton,,^ '

MT. Elliot, -'- 1 V ,
Mr, Varrjum,:  
Mr. Thatcher,.
Mr. Dana,
'iir. -Findlen . .

g refq'ution : ; . ' •:"- 
Relolv^td that pcrfons guilty of erinrie* 

afifirig uh.de/ the revenue law's of the 
United States, of incurring* fines o'r for;^* 
futures by breaches of the faid laws,

; No CHOICE. ' ^ "J.;; - ' : 
The houte proceeded to a fourtn bal-;iot. - r  
Eighty ballots were given, 41 conftt- 

ruting a majority. ; - 
For Mr. Ntwtpn, J 

Mr. Elliot,

be prpfccute'd, tried arid 
ttmenvkhin five years after the titfre'ot* 
comniitiing the oeffhce or inctfrrin^ the 
firje of forfeiture, any provifions ef law 
to thecontraVy ndtwithRindingv7' ,h , 

Referred to the committee of ways and ' "

:Therhotlfe went into a commhtee^ 
the whole-i Mf. Varnum in the chair-^  
on the bill to allow a dritwfa/adk of duties 

jpn goods) wares a'nd oserchandize. tranf- 
ported by Ian4j la the cafes therein men 
tioned.    v#.!:f*'r;vv* .-.   -   ;    ..'/ 

The comrnittec, after fcthe

1 '

.(

t i .
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-of ihe
again.

bbtaified leave-to fit

Dr. r>£itchili"obferved life there had 
fome conver&tion in tile houfe dur-

ing the lad feflion, concerning the fums'money paid by our 'fnerchants on fo- 
reign voyages, lie wifhefl td'-rehew that 
 fubject, as well worthy of the . /attention 
of government-, _ , . ;

Foreign nations levy monfr? uptjn bur 
ve'Jcls, which frequent their ports, for 
the purpofe of fupporting their light-hou- 

The , fumjfpaid by our merchants

ve/fcls derive froitifhe light heuies 
pafs, in wards and outwards.

A mcuhge was received from'rhe'pte- 
fiilent of the United States follows :

.appointed U famine either 
. j propriety or expence cf the meafure.  
.It \vas;aJ!edged that it'.-fcfccartie the legif

'/"<? the ̂ Senate, and House of Rtpresenla-
tlves^cf the United States of Anurita.  

.1 noViay before cengr-efs the annual
account of the 'fund eftablifhed for de-.
fraying the contingent charges of govern-:

incompliance with thefe exact ions are 
very. cobSderable. The contribution, 
which ftrangers are thus obliged to raake, 
conftitute a fund, that goes a great way 
towards defraying ̂ the expence of thofe

-'efkUlifliments, to the great relief of their 
v own iubjedls.

The average amount of light- money, 
.paid by every veile! that enters a Britifli 
port, is about 4d fterling the tojv^for
 every light (he may have pafled/mwards,

ment..j-No 'occafion. having .arifen for 
makirig ufedf any part of it in the pre 
fent year, the balance of eighteen thou- 
fand five hnndrecj and fixty dollars, un 
expended at the end of the laft yeaV, re 
mains now m;the freafwry;. :    : .   '- 

TH": 'JEFFERSON.

• Wednesday', January 4. ,v ;.-- •••.
An engrofied bill making appropria 

tions for the fupport of the military clla 
blilhment of the United States in the' 
year 1804, was read the third time and 
paffed.   t

The houfe went into a committee of

latnre/'in the prefent 'poltcre <}f the na? 
tional.'finances,-to b? 'uiicpmaipnly cir- 
cum'fpe£t. New and heavy pecuniary 
obligations had been incurred, and time 
.ilone could fhew xvhether- the prefent 
refources would be more thsn ccmmeri-' 
furate to meet them. - That the fecretary 
of the treafury, at the opening of the fcf-'. 
fion had fppken of the competency of 
our fefdurces with a caution which oughf

"*i.^ *- " 

rc-Iitical

ON HEWING DOWN THE CON;
ST1TU HON.

... Mft. EDITOR, . ' , 
I have heard a great deal faid about

and innovations t and kwvi 
down of the cc-nftituiion. A n d ,1 be I ieve 
many people think, that to alter or amend 
the conftitutioiTj in jegaid to the mode 
of chufing prefident and vice-prefident, 
or indeed any other article in it, is tcvfet 
the whole, afloat, deftroy its validity, and

Atto iraprefs the hotffe with the neceirity j render it teuite-,. !>,n ^felefs thing.
of exercifmg the clofeft economy, unlefs leaft-, they think, ft is infringing upon it,
dilpofed. to vote new taxes. To this]and as it were, iaYpiou%-taking away

or that fte may be expe£led. toCpafs out- the whole Mr. Varnum in the chair- 
wards^ Calculating foy this/rule an A-Jon-the bill making appropriations for tt
meric.in (hip of 284 tons entering the

-:p6rt of London, is charged with duties
-for the maintenance of the following
-lights';'all along up the Briti/ttoliannel

wit-: Scilly.j'Lonjgfhips, Lizard, Ed- 
"Portland, Caflcets, Needles, 

Owers, Dongenefs, Forelands, Goodwill 
They amount to thirty- 

irid the (lamped
and the Nore. 
four pounds fterling,
paper for the receipt four pence more.

"Befides this, the duties to the Trinity 
Ko'ufe for fuch a mip, amount to nine 
jpounds, feven Ihillings and eight pence, 
in addition to which there .is demanded 
and paid by" virtue of an aft of George: 
III fur the maintenanceand improvement 
of the Harbour of Ramfgate, feven

.pounds and two {hillings. So that the 
amount "of thefe impofitiorii for light- 
Money and Ramfgate harbour money, on 
a (hip under 300 tons, for a Gngle voyage 
to London amounts to fifty pounds, and.
'ten Ihillings fterling, which is equal to 
222 dollars, independent of her tonnage, 
dtuies on merchandize,' pilotage, and o- 
ther expences.

An Arrterican veffel entermg the har 
bour of HiiH, the lights are charged as
-before viz -Scilly, Longihips, Lizard, Ed- 

orr, 'PortJandj Calkets, Needles, O-

making appropriations for the 
fupport.of the navy of the United States 
during the year 1804- The committee 
reported the bill and the houfe ordered 
it to be engrofled for a third reading to 
morrow,  

The houfe again went into "a commit 
tee.of the whole Mr. T. C. Smith in•J

the chair on the bill to extend the time 
for making the bath required in cafe* of 
goods, wares and merchandife exported, 
and entitled -to drawback, aud therein to 
amend the aft, entitled " an act to re 
gulate the colle&ionof duties on imports
and tonnage." 
Several amendments having been made, 

the committee rofe, and reported the bill. 
T^e Tioufe immediately concurred in the 
amend-Tients; when, on the motion of 
Mr. J. Clay, the further confideration of 
the bill was, postponed until Monday 
next. , , .  _-,« ... . .

Mr. G. tV. Campbell offered a refolu- 
tion for the appointment of a committee

point, this meafure manifeftly tended, 
and it became thofe who were hoftile ta 
new/taxes, to hefitate before they adopt 
ed a meafure that promifed to lead .to it; 
,. The motion, was, on the other hand, 
opppfed' by Meflrs.. Nicholfon, Euftis, 
R. Grif>vold and Huger. They obferv- 
ed that the, bill under confideration had 
received th;e fcncltipn of the fenate, and 
i: might be rationally prefumed that they 
had previonfly.to its paflage received fa- 
tiafa&tocy' proof of its iieceffity: that the 
fir/I fe<SUon, authorifed. -the^ fale. of the 
frigate GeneralGreene,inthe lieu where 
of ic was coqtemplaied tp tmild or pur- 
chafe two'fnufl (hips; that this meafure 
therefore conftitutcd no^increafe of the; 
navy beyond its prefent ftrength-y that, 
fo far as related to expence, whatever 
the temporary coft>   ariftng frQrh, the 
building or purchafe, might be,' the per 
manent expence of two fnJali velTels 
would-be greatly inferior to that 0f one. 
lar-i one ; that the annual expence of a. 
44 gun frigate was 104,000 dollar*, while.

a part of the facred inftrument. 
' Now I always'conflder it as a 

circumftance, thai th^.conititutron con 
tains within itfelf, an express-provision for 
its own improvement, that it leaves open 
the door f or amendments to be rnade ;-;!S a 
certain fpeeified- wajv.* And I am fuxe, 
that it was generally foconfidered/.a'boiit 
the time that it was-adopted by the-ftates.;!

•••-• 
Latest frorn

NEW-YORK, December 7. 
Laft evening our boat returned 

the Narraws, frojm on board. the 
Nancy, captain 6urke, Tn 7 days from 
Norfolk. Captain Burke furnifhed us 
with Norfolk paper* to the 3cth ult- 
which contain news three days brer than 
before received, by the brig Sufan and 
Sally, captain Hore, arrived at Norfolk, 
in 59 days from Lontfou.

LONDON, Noverni^r 12. 
Our Dover correfpondent obferves iri 

his letter dated 'Ihurfday, November ioj 
four o'clock, P. M. " Aboutrp o'clock 
this morning, the whole of the blackad- 
irtg fquadfon ftationed for fome time off 
Boulogne, were feen from our heights 
fteering for the Downs. The wiad 
ftrong at N. W. Buonaparte's armada 
may, therefore, now put to fea, without 
irtfei-raprion frorn our fhips. Unfortu- 

fepwever, thc wind has fhif ted to  nateiy, t 
Indeed if I recoiled aright the -debates w ftp Wk and blows fuch a hurricane,
of the conventions at tl^at time, not one 
of the ftates would have adopted i.t^ if 
this door had not been left o'peih x I am 
certain fome woud hziVc not..-, Thsy did 
not chafe to tie themfelve.s down to a 
new thing in fuch a manner as to fore 
ver clofe all'the benefits oT experience; ! 

, The framers-of the conftitution were 
wife xr t n, »nd .will forever be entitled to 
thc^ratitude of their country men. They 
did well |. admirably well! But it was 
not to be ekpe&ed that th6y mould be 
ornnifcient, or- that they could forefee 
and foreknow every pofliblecircumftance 
and the exa£l manner how every claufe

thac of a veflel of 16 guns was only] and article wouULoperate on trial. They

to enquire whether any, and if any, what fourveflels coft 96,000 dollars,two would

wcrs, Dungennefs, Forelands and Good- 
^\yin : and to thefe are added the lights 
on the eaftern coaft or. England, fuch as 
Sunk, Harwick, Gatt, Lowftoft, Har- 
bro, Wintertoa, Orford, Shawl, Dud 

geon, Fauirrels and the Spurn. The a- 
raount of thefe demands for light money 
in an .American fhip of 245 tons is thir 
ty feven pounds and fix fhiilings fterling. 
At Hull, the collector inforces payment 
vFRamfgatc harbour duties to the amount 
of £ t> 2 6, and of Dover harbour dues 
to the amount of j£ 3 i 3. The de- 

'.manci for fupporting lights few of which 
p^i haps were feen on the paflage and for 
improving harbours which were not en- 
Mred by the (hip, amount to forty fix 
pounds nine (hillings and riine pence tier- 
jing on a burthen lefs than 250 tons.  
An amount of demand exceeding two 
buhdred and four dollars.

If an American fhip goes to Liverpool 
. f)ie is charged for the light up St George^s 
Channel. A fhip of 314 tons, is made 

  to pay for fupporting the lights at Mil- 
ford, thit called the Smalls, and another 
known by the name of Skerries' .Thefe 
jfeveral demands with the price of (tamps, 

,come to £ 15 14 2 fterling on a veflel of 
thai burthen for one voyage or more than 

''63 dollars for light money alone For 
each of thefethtee light houfes the charge 
is exactly 4d fterling the ton,

Light houfes have been eftablifhcd By 
the government ef the Uuited States on 
many parts of our extenfive coaft. Ma- 
ii.y p«trts qf it are. admirably illuminated. 

vAn'd the whole expence of thefe valuable 
^eftablifhments, is defrayed from the trea- 
^ fury out of the ordinary income. Fo- 
reignets who vifit our ports, participate 
the fecutky and advantages of thefe 
guides to mariners, as fully as our own 
citizens But they pay nothing for this 
privilege of directing themfelves by our

alterations are neceHaty t^regulate tr.ide
and intercouffe with the*iudian tribes,^
and to preferve peace on the frontier* 

Ordered to lie on the table. .- : 
The houfe again refolved itfelf into as

committee of the whole on the bill from:
the fenate, for the fale of the General.
Green, and for making a further addt-.
tion to the navy Mr. Varnum in the,
chair.
, .The chairman ftated that the motion.
under confideration, when the committee

36,000; that with regard to the argu 
ments of the gentlemen drawn from $ 
want of eftimates, it was idle, as efti- 
mates had been furnifhed at the laft fef- 
fion as the bafis of adding four fmall vef 
fels for the Mediterranean fervicej wliich 
amounted to 96,000 dollars, which fum 
appeared to be fufficient; if therefore

had no perfect example or guide before
eyes, for never before was there a

not colt more than 50,000 ; that with 
regard to the neceflity of thefe fhips, 
congrefs were trje proper and conftitu- 
tional judges, that it was their fpecial 
duty to provide and maintain a navy,and 
to provide for the common defence and 
general welfare of the United States ; 
and that the abfolute dcpendance placed 
by gentlemen on executive mandates was 
unprecedented, anti-republican, and un- 
conftitmional ; that it became the legif- 
lature to judge for themfelves as to the 

, was to ftrike out the 24 fedtion of i propriety of thc meafure 3 that from the
tlicbill/which provides for the bulging knowleege they pp-flefled, of the (late of
or purchafe ef two fmall armed vefT-ls.

• » , * ' *

and appropriates therefor 50,000 
lars.

Mr. Nicholfon obferved that fince triis 
fubjecl had been before the committee 
he had made it his baiinefs to enquire 
into the exifting, necelEty for the two 
fmall veffels contemplated to be added 
to the navy. He had learned from au 
thority in which he repofcd full confi 
dence that two fuch vefiels might at pre 
fent b« advantageoufly employed, but 
that one of them was indifpenfably ne-

the country, and the extended fphcrebf 
commerce, abundant evidence was pre- 
fented of its neceffity j. it was a fa£ well 
afcertained that for B^. oary warfare thefe

*

conftittit.iort HJte ours. Aware, therefore, 
of their own difadvantages, and holding 
experience &. be the only fafe teil of things 
of this, nature, tjiey paid a becoming de 
ference to pofterity by leaving the way 
open For the experimental •wisdom of fu 
ture generations to introduce improve 
ments into the: fyftem,- which they had 
the honor and the glory to form.; This 
will prefenre the cbnflitution ever frefh 
and vigorous, and perhaps ; it was the 
only method to fecure its; (lability and 
permanence. . By this means, <tefe<£b 
will b« remedied as faft as they are, un 
folded by experience, and the conftiiu- 
tion will always be accommodated to the 
wifhes and interefts of the people, for 
whofe benefit it was made. :) ' 

According to this liberal and reafona- 
ble provifion, the body of the inflrument 
will remain found, although an article

that we are afraid the gun boats, and all 
the .reft of the boats, will remain at home 
until i. riiore favorable opportunity oc-» 
curs.* t ' .  ;. * i . . ' \  

The French foldiers lately captured id 
the gun boat near Calais, apd now at 
Deal, have accounted for their, being 
ItowecT oa 1 board fu'ch'.a contemptible 
bark* in 'the following 'manner *   thef 
fay, -that For fome five paft, the princi 
ple officers (tenoned at the feveral French 
ports in. tHe chatinef, haVe ordered a cer* 
tain 'number ;of troops to1 embark iocea-*' 
fionally, and t6 take a voyage from liar* 
bour to harbour, 'iri' order to Teconcilg-; 
them to the fea, which mo ft : of themdd 
not like. This is very likely to be a rrui 
Mate of the cafe j but it dors not appeal 
the voyages already taken haye produced 
the dcfired crTed." -""'   ''  ; ; '• : ^

We understand, that in the Gazette 
of this evening, or, at farrheft, the be-

of war

is amended by the will of the people. 
Can it be called, hewing it. down, can it 
be eflecmed a profanation^ a sacrilegious 

to make ufc of the very privilege^
fmail fhips were eminently ufeful; tint'I which the wife framers were fo careful
that fervice required relief j. and in cafe 
of a difafter occurring to one of our pre 
font fmall veflcls^ it .was proper to be 
provided with others thvt might prompt 
ly make good the deficiency ; that the 
acquifition of Lquifiana would undoubt 
edly require forae naval force to infure 
the collcclion of the revenue in that

to leave to us, and which was fo great a 
confederation with the ftates when they 
adopted the conftitution ? How Has that
inftrument been the amend
ments which have already been added to 
it ? for we are to remember, that fcveral 
Very important amendments were made 
to the conftitution after it came from the

upon the treafury, though his opinions

the 'ellablifhment 
cur light houfes.

lights. Foreign nations have 
ledged the principle that duties ought to 
be collected from their commercial vifi- 
tor5,.fpr fupporting light houfes, and 
they Gtimpel our merchants to pay them. 

, It is. a correct principle of diltributivc 
jufiice, that we fhould caufe our com- 
rneiyial viiltors to pay fpmething alfo for

and improvement of 
A duty on tonnage, 

this exprefs purpofe, could eafily. be 
laid and collected from foreign" veffels, 
and woulci add materially to our means 

jof keeping them in good repair and at 
tendance. A fum for example, of 6 or 7 
cents per ton upon every ^foreign veflel 

.for every light houfe fhe (hall have pa(T- 
ed., will make a valuable fund for the 
humane and excellent inftitution of light 
houfes. To the intent that this ihterelt- 
-ing fubjscl; m.ay be inveftigated a.id that 
our government may avail itfelf of its 
own proper rights and refources, I move 
the following refolutlon:

That the committee of commerce and 
manufactures be directed to enquire in 
to the expediency Q£ laying and colleft- 
iug a tonnagedsty on foreign fhips and
veffels entering th-"«5 
of the United

ports snd harbours j

remained unchanged, he would, agree, 
in cafe the honorable Speaker (Mr. Ma- 
con) would wave his motion to (Irikc out 
the whole feclion, or in cafe they fhould 
nega-iive it, to a provifion being made 
for one veflel inftead or" two, and a re- 
duflion of the fum appriated to 25,000 
dollars.

Mr. Macon (Speaker) etprefTed his re 
gret at his inability, holding (till the fame 
fentiments he had on a former occafion 
avowed A to comply with the wiflies of 
the gentlemen from Maryland..

A debate of fome length crifued on 
the motion of ,Mr. Macon to. ftrike out 
the fecond fe&ion., ,

MeflfS; Smilie, and J. Randolph fup- 
ported the motion. They contended 
that no necertity. exifted in the prefent 
fituatiori of the United States for an au?-" ^

mentation of the navy ;r that it remained 
in the fame (late it had been fixed in 
March 1801, with the addition of four 
fmall veflels for the. Mediterranean fer 
vice i that it had heretofore proved fully 
competent to the protection of com 
merce, even when th'e complexion of our 
affairs was lefs pacific than at prefent, 
that the Mediterranean fervice had evin 
ced that large veffels produced in that 
quarter more decifive effects than fmall 
ones; and .thfat of the forhier defcrip- 
tion of veffels we had a fufficient num 
ber unemployed ; that.one great occafibn 
'for fmall veffels was removed by the per- 
miffion-of the ftate of South Carolina 
to import flavcs whieh fuperceded the 
ncceffity .of any additional force to re 
train their illegal admiffion into the U- 
nited Ststes ; that this addition to our 
marine fofce did riot appear to be necef- 
fary, ihafrhuch as the president, wnofe 
canftitutional duty'it was to give infor 
mation to congrefs of the ftate of the

, ^ 4 -. I - *•

union, and who directed the -armed force 
of the nation, had not intimated his o- 
pinion of its neceflity j and that congrefs 
might be fu.re, if he thought it necefTary, 
he would not hefitate to apprize 
it; that in adopting this provifion of the 
bill, the houfe was ac~linf altogether in

of fome fmall vefTels to prote£l our .trade 
from the barges that were fitted out by 
the brigands for purpofea of depreda 
tion ; that it was. a fa£t that if/the exe 
cutive, at this moment, poffefTed one of 
thefe fhips., it would be immediately fent 
to the Weft Indies ^ that there were 6- 
ther important purpofes. for which thefe 
veflcls were wanted. The government 
had frequent occafion to fend fp.ecial en 
voys, on points of vaft importance, to 
the two great powers in Europe.. "\Vas 
it thenfafe or becoming the dignity of the 
nation to fend fuch characters in ^ pri 
vate merchantman fubjccl to the fearch 
or capture of any armed vtffel of Eu
r°Pe -. * /.-'  * - 

Before a queftion was taken oh the
motion to ftrike out the fe&ion, Mr. 
Jackfon moved that thecommittce fhould 
rife. Jf they refe, he would.oppofe 
there having leave to fit again, with, the 
indention of referring the bill, in order to 
obtain information, to the. committee of 
commerce and manufactures.

The committee agreed to rife ayes

ceflary. Senfible of the hrge demands (quarter ; and that thc ftate of the Weft j hands of the original framers, and one 
..   ..i.--.. /-..__- .!_... i ̂  L-- ----- -I indies abfolutely demanded an addition! has been made since its original adop 

tion by the ftates. "Was the conftitution 
ruined by thofe amendments? Let our 
high veneration for it, 'with those "amend 
ments incorporated) anfwer this queftion. 
Why then may not "rtker improvements 
be introduced, and the conftitution ftitl 
be' venerable and binding ?' Or are we 
fo fuperftitious as to fupppfe. that all wif. 
dom has departed with our pred'ecefrbrs, 
and that our own, though ripened by 
greater experience,' is entitled to no con- 
fider,ation,and is deferving only the name 

e r !fy, infra'ftien, and innovation f
the mode of chuling the prefident 
vice-prefidenf fhould be altered, it 

will be b.ecaqfe we have fee'rt from expe 
rience, the imminent hazard of anarchy 
and ultimate defpotifm, which atvaits 
this country from the prefent mode- To 
e£Te& this, £r any, other alteration, the 
concur, ence-of three fqttrths of the peo 
ple, . through their representatives in the 
ftate legislatures, 'fs nece(Tary, affer it 
fliall be recomrrieridecl by two'thirds of 
both houfes of congrefs, Surely it is a 
juft, that fo vajt a majority fhould he 
gratified, although a handful of minority 
might have their doubts, dr a few indi-

girining^of next week, there will be pub-* 
lifhed a fpirited proclarriation from hii 
majefty, ftating, that until the 
in Francej detained as 
in fuch manifeft violation of the law of 
nations, be releafed, no prifonerb'taken 
by us will-be permitted t(j be exchanged; 
: Paris : vPapefs. to the 2d, : ahd Dutch 
journals to^the 7th inftantV'have been're- 
ceiveaVHf An article frpm Vfenrta, of the 
26th u!c.- iftates in p«Ctives terms, thtf 
complete- failure of.the negociations car 
ried on by trie courts of St. Peterfburgh 
and Berlin, for the purpofe'of adjufting 
the differences between this country and 
France1 , '---v ^ " ' " .} 

1 The following' official -return' of out 
volunteer forcej was made on Friday ai 
the-WarOffice  - , : > : :;V t

Infantry^
Cavalry, ;
Artillcryj

.Totari
If v/e add to thefe our regulars and

militia, we too may boaft oUr 50*0,066
Jighting men.

The following is faid to' b«r sn accti-' 
rate ftatcment of the number of^ Poftf 
Officsa in the feveral ftates, diftfidls andi' 
territories of the Union* 

State of Virginia,

31,600
6,207.

Leave having been refufed to them to
fit again, Mr. J. Randolph moved that viduals certain intcrefts to fe 
a committee be appointed to enquire Should the alteration be made in,this~ 
whether any, .and what further addition one particular, .dll the reft of the condi- 
may be neceflary to the naval eftablifh- tution will remain precJfely as it waS be- 
ments of the tlnited States. .  ," fore, unfullied in its .excellence and uri-

Mr. Alfton moved to amend'the 7r)o- impaired injits obligatic'n,. And the new 
tion by^ftriking oat " a committee^be modification will be juft as fucreil as that

which was adopted fourteen years ago.
A FARMER.

aprjpmtea," and iriferting. «i\he torn- 
miteee of commerce.and rmat\ufeclui>esi \ 
be inftru£red." Meflrs. Alfton^Jichol

amendmtnt T
fon'and Euftis fupported, and 
Randolph oppofed this 
carried 51 noes 46. . ... ; ^ ;, ...^ . 
. The motion thus,amended, was fup 
ported by MelTVs. Huger and Elmer, and 
oppofcd by JViefTrs: Varnum and Smi-

,.
Carriedr~ayes 57' noes 44. 
Mr. Jackfon then moved the reference 

o^.the bill to the committee of commerce"
rna* manufactures. 

Agreed to without a division.

Pennfylvatfia," 
' MaflachufettS, . 

North Carolina,   
Maryland 
New Jerfey, 
Connecticutj 
Vermont, " 
New Harhpfhire.   
South Carolina,   
Kentucky, V" 
Tenncflee, 
Georgiaj 
Delaware, 
bhio, ; 
Rhode Ifland, 

of Maine, 
, Columbia,

Rfiflifippi Territory,
Indiana do. •

Total, i

Note

State's;- fG?*ar? Vquivalent the dark, 7 as no eili.mates of the expence 
ifcfia^ whit»h; fU«tiii:»P4raodihad bse0iutnii2i^dvand'not even a com-
9T- — -_ ., . - * t~ — .....__.. .... ^

Magistrates and other Blanks, 
for fale at tljc Ealtpn book-(lore.

Hantver, (P.) December 2.
A remarkable bird was laft Saturday 

killed by Henry Neveris, of .this town. 
It was upwards of 3 feet in height   
though it weighed bat 12 pounds, it was 
judged fufHciently- ftout,and bold enough 
to have attempted and even deftroycd the. 
lives, of calves* flieep and lambs. Its 
wings exfentlcdf, meafured 7 feet 8"in- 
.ches,. and its claws were two' and one 
fourth inches . in length. The fowl is 
fuppofcd to be of the Eagfe fpecies \. but 
few of the fize are rarel/ met with in 
this part of the country. Mr. N^vens

Notice.
LL Perfons indebted4 to Mr. Jo- 
(ephTelford,.of,Eafton, on Bond, 

or Open Account, are requefted 
to make immediate payment to the fub- 
fcribers : And all perfojns having/claims, 
again ft the faid felford, are defiped. to" 
bring them in, properly authenticated. 

CHARLES EMMORY,T
, AND L

JOHN EDMONDSONJ
Attorneys in Facl for '

December i Pc

To be Rented, : T   
for-the Ensuing. $ear%

T^HQUSE and LOT, nowoc- 
_ cupied by William £. iSmith, on 

Waihingto.n-ftreet.  -Al/Q, orie fmall
'HOUSE, on the fame ftrecc, at prefent 
occupied by-Wiilwm rfayrres. Aifo fe 

ofveral valuable unimprovec| LQ 1"S 
GROUND, for fafe, of.leife. For te 

to the fabfcriher.
terms

3' Nor. 29...;.,;

fivot fitting on his horfe.
Ticke'ts in1 the Chester Church

Lottery for fal^'sfc' " """
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V Philadelphia^ January 4, 1804 ' 
Captain Berry, of the khoener Me 

chanic, arrived at New London, the 22ci 
ult in 34* days from Lifbon. Captain 

.Berry informs, thai at- Lifbon he faw. a 
letter from Ireland, to a -gentleman in 
Lifbon, which gave information that an 
army of 30,000 French had made good 
their landing in the north of Ireland ; 
he alfo informs.that he-fpoke a (hip from 
Liverpool, which informed him that the 
I3reft fleet were out. -. ^

[* Captain Berry, mud have failed a- 
'"bout the iSth'.Novenibe'r, which is fiv 
days later, than our accounts from

the 'character of the omcer in 
Imace it my bufincfs, cpnfiderrng it-my, 
duty, as weil : !o myfelf as thofe I repre- 
fcnt, to inveftigate the charges then 
made fend the official 'characler of the 
judge, in general^ The refult having 
convinced me tharrhere exiils ground of 
impeachment againft this officer, I de 
mand an enquiry into -his conduct, and 
therefore fubmitto the houfe the fellow-: 
mg refohition : : 

llefolved, That

THE YE A 1&04.

avcommittte be ap 
.the ofiiciarcon- 

duct of SAMUEL CHASE, one of the 
aflociste -juftiees of the Tupreme court of

pointed to enuirt into
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Invasion of Ire/and—It was yeflercfay- 
reported that the French had landed a 
confiderable force in Ireland j it was no 
doubf founded on the following para 
graph which appeared in a New London
'paper. '   
-;.*<-Captain Berry informs, that at Lif 
bon he faw a letter from Ireland, whiph 
gave information tha.t a large army of 
French had made good their landing in 
the north of Ireland."

It was alfo ftated, that a brig was be, 
low laft evening, 38 days from Dublin, 
which brought an account of the landing, 
in the north of Ireland, 
troops; this is,not correct,

of 180,006 
as there was

no.fuch veflel 'below atalate hour laft 
night, and we prcfume the report is alto 
gether entitled to no-credit. 
, - N' T^ Morning Chron.

By letters; from Kentucky we learn
that the amendment to the conftitution
refpeding tha mode of clefting a prefi-
^ent and vice-prefident had paflcd the
Senate with but one diHenting vote ; and
liad, without oppofition, gone to a third
reading in the houfe of reprefentatives,
where no doubt is entercaine^'oT its final

the United -States and to refKjrr- rheiii 
opinion, whether the faid Samuel Chafe 
hath fo adted In his- judicial capacity as 
to require the interpofitionlof the con- 
R'itutional power of this houfe.

Mr. Elliot oppofed the adoption of the 
motion. -. '' '<

Meflrs. Smilie and J. Clay Tupport- 
etf it. v . ^ ; \
- Mr. R. GrfTwold moved a po,ftpone-: 
m-ent"of it until to-momnV.x  

Me{frs» J. Rando'phand Gregg oppof 
ed the poftponement. 

Mr! ft. Grifwo^d rep'ied. 
-^leiTrs. tiiliot and Dennis followed in 

fupport cf the poft'ponement; when
Mr, Holland moved an adjournment, 

on which the queftion was taken by yeas' 
and nays yeas '$2—nays 62.

The queftion recurring on poftpone- 
iftent was.advocated by Me(Trs> Huger,. 
Holland^ G. W- Campbell and Mott, 
and oppofed Jby Mr. Randolph.  .

Mr. Bedinger, a little before 5 o'clock 
moved an adjournment, which was a- 
greed to ayes 58. '

Washingtont Friftay eveiniiigv Jan. 6. 
Gentlemen, -

I fend you atopyofa'Vcfohitiori pend* 
ing before the houfe reprefentatives.  
The words in Italick denote the amend 
ments adopted to-^Jay by thfe houfe on 
motion of Mr; t Leib. On L's motion 
whereas were 76 nars V? The houfe

Other letters ftate the final paflage of 
amendment ,

The legiflature of the ftate -of Ohio 
Ihave alfo ratified the amendment. . 
: Air the legifotures of the ftatesi that 
Jiave been in feffidn fince the propofition 
of the amendment,, have ratified it, to
-wit t North Carolina, Maryland!, Virgi- 

' jaia'j Pennfylvania, Kentucky and Ohio. 
  *" .'-."' 2Vtf J 'Intel.

St George Tucker is appointed a judge 
of the court of appeals of Virginia, in 
the~room of Edmund Pendleton deceafed.

-   : '''*..  
JLxtracl ef d letter from a respt&Ma cha-

roffer at Ndkheii, ddted^Deccrr.ber 23^, 
1803. s^~^~^

*'\ The mounted infantry from the ftate 
cf Tcnn/iFee'have arrived here, having 
fuftained without a murmujr the fatigue 
of a. march from 5 to 800 miles of which 

' Upwards pf 400 is a wildernefo.

' : ' :Another—-Five hundred volunteers 
from Tenneffee have arrived at Natchez 
in good health and fpirirs they fuffered 
much in.the \\ ildernefs for want of for 
age and protfjfion they arc ordered to 

at that place.

"

• . . - - .

In the House of Representatives .of the 
United Statest _Thursdayt Jan. 5, 1804.

. ' Mr. J. Randolph faid, that no people 
^ere more fully imprefled with the im 
portance of preferving unpolluted the 
fountain of juftice" Aan the eirizens of 
fhefe dates'.'- iVith this view the confti, 
tution of ihe United States and of many 
pf the ftates alfo, -hid rendered the ma- 
giftratfeSr who 'decided judicially-between 
the (late^-ard its offending citizens, and 
ketw'een .map-and:man"; mor,e independ 
ent than thofe'of any other country in '-, 
the world j in the ;hope that every induce-

adjourned until to-morro\v, without de 
ciding on the resolution. ,

Rtsohtd, That a committee Be ap 
pointed to inquire into the official con- 
duel of jSamqel Chafe, one of the aflb- 
ciate ju&ice& of the fupreme court of the 
United States, and of Richard Peter s% 
diftricJ judge of the ^dijhift of Pennsylva 
nia^ arid to report their'opinion whether 
the faid Samuel Chafe, and Richard Pe- 
ters, or either cf them\ have fo a£ted in 
their judicial capacity as to require the 
interpoution of the conftitutional power 
of THIS HOUSE.

(Gazette of the United States.)

The committee appointed to enquire 
into the official conducT oTf Samuel Chafe 
and Richard Peters, are mcflrs. J. Ran 
dolph, Nicholfon, J. Clay, Early, k. 
Grifwold, Huger and Boyle. -

Nat. Intel.

From Fredericksourgi December 29.
With infinite regret we communicate 

to' the public, an tvcnt, the moft dif- 
treffing in its nature, and fatal in its con- 
fequcnces of any within the eompafs of 
our rfcolle£lion. V' " -..  

On Monday I a ft T Jr. 
ten and Mr. Francis Conway^ met, in con- 
fequence of a previous «iifunderftand- 
ing, in the neighborhood of this town, 
and forrywe are to announce, that the 
event proved fatal .to both parties. . . 

In the fame hour on Tuefday lad, they 
both departed this lifs. r - .

By their untimely fate rvro v/eeping^ 
mothers ?.re left to deplore the lofs of two 
dutiful fons, their children two affection 
ate brothers, and fociety two moft pro>- 
mifing citizens. -The furyiving.relations 
arc in a fituation eaHcr to be imagined 
than, defcribed.

We, fincerely regret the frequency cf 
a cuftom fo prevalent in our country, 
and hope the melancholy cataftrophef 
here related, will prevent others from 
endangering thtir lives, pr .embittering 
the days of their funriving relations.-

Express.

On Tuefday morning laft, Mr. Jdm \

To be Sold! at Public <§ale,
At Dentonon SA&URDAT, the ?Xth injlant

, UNDIVIDED moily* V h 
'part of a trad of Land, in Caroline 

, containing four hundred. ;aric 
eigaty acres ; adjoining lands of Jojfepli 
Hurci, and others ; and held in common 
by the heiraof Jofeph Dixon. TFhis land 
is vvffll timbered, being principally wood 
land, and lies within three miles of 
.Grecnfborpugh. , l . :

of-tbe
_ Chancery, will be fold at' Public 

Salf, on, the . fixteeflth. day of February 
next, thr following rra£s ,or par:s»q£

county, to
All that part of a tra^
called Pelief, containing five 4vundred 
and fcventy-fix acr^svoifLa}i<J ; al(o,V^«

tra<3 of £an<|that

One undivided sixth part o
a tracl: of LAND, containing abotit five 
hundred acres, knoven fyy the name o 
Chapel Trafl, and held in common b] 
Wallace Dixon, and the heirs of Jofeph 
Dixon. Attendance will be given, and 
the terms made known by '

JAMES M. BROOM. 
January 16, 1804. 3

cafle.d one

CSESTER-1:OWN, $ih January 1804.

! Notice is hereby, given, 
r~"]|~lHAT BENJAMIN CHAMBERS, Efq, 

Prefidentof the Board of Vifitors
and Governors of Wajhington Golkge, is 
authjorifed to receive propofals from any 
LADY-, qualified to ( take charge of -

A T/*f~iTT\Tf' T ^r\rz?c c^* unf\ /*    .^2'-/*v/UlV.(jr JunLJlJC,^ a\jflUU'£i t .
Fn tb,is town tin which it wall be her dir-f 
ty toinftrudl: the Young-Ladies in SpeU 
ling Reading, Needle-Work in, its vari- 

|-ous branches; and drawing.  . A prefe- 
rence will be given tola lady, who will 
take in Boarders, for which .purpofe a 
convenient houfe is now rea3y.> : ' i ' '[ 
. AnEnglifli Teacher will attend ,'tlie-- 
Young Ladies School, for the purpofe of 
inftrticl:ing them in writing, arithmetic, 
Engiilh grammar, geography, uie of tfie 
globes, &c. v . -. .. x . ,. .. ' 

, By order,       •*•?
DANIEL M^CURTIN,

io the Board ofViCiiors and Governors o 
4 -^ashington College.

hundred and one acres'of Land; ..a'$4>t>
All thit part of a traft of Lan.d
called Roes, Chance, containing, ninety-fe- 
ven. acres of Land, formerly gofleijed by 
George B,aynard, of faid counry,deceafed 
  and which waa ,by him mor/tgagedfto 
Henry Prattj tne lands to be fold foi? ths 
payment :pf the mortgage money. '

wH 'take- place-at tfceil welling fib'ufe 
of Mr. John Patrick^ on'-faid land |aftd 
will commence a rone o^clqjck si^^feft? af 
ternoon,, on a credit of nine /montns, the
purchafergiving' bond $n4 approved fe- 
curity, for the .purchafe money.

. SOLdM'ON.S 
Queen-Anns county,

January 16, 1804:

Will be Sold at
On

NEW SCHOOL.

THE fubfcriber ^hereby Ogives nqtice, 
to the public that he (hall open a 

SCHOOL on .the 234 iriftant, .in this 
town, in "the libufe lately occupied by 
Ed.ward Markjandj wherein H :•'. pur'pofes 
teaching the' common branches of an 
ENGLISHEDVCATl6Nt \iz. Read 
ing, Writing^ Aritnmatic, and Englifli 
Grammar, the-latter cfpecially,'in a fa-
VteYlii** *i*^*.f 't^VoJM-t*^«i I rv*or»*^^*» A t* )i1»A

. 
lowing property^

ALUABLE Hors,
^Houfehold Fuifnifqre,>nd mainf 

otner articles too tedious to mention, thr- 
property'bf.^« James, Htk' of TCalbofe 
county, deGcafcd, at the farm of j^r. John 
Singleton^ near 'the Hole in the '4l.-r» 
Nine 
fums
giving bond or note, with approYed.fec.u * 
rity ; and for all fums not exceeding ten 
dollars the cafli will be^requ'red an delll" 
very of the property^. ,'; The fale to begin; 
at i i o'clock, and attendance given by/ ' :.---  -., .'.-,;- .  ".--'- > -'   .'- S. •'•&£* 

.'MSASELL4 THAMES,
• " • "~^ , ' *

s; credit' ^ijl be ;giVsn -on 
above ten dollaVs, the >* *

anuary

, .,- . .- - .- . • 
, .'MSASELL4 THAMES, '  14   "   "~^ ^f. , ' *

dmin'mralri'^of John James* dec d%
J ?. ', >_ •': : •? • «/ ^* : ». <* 

ary 17, 1804. .jq . 7
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ahtf practical. rnanncr.'-,- -A 5 
wife feveral branches of Mathematics, viz 
Surveying and Navigation  the afe of 
the Globes, and Geography. Alfo, Book- 
Keeping double and fingle entry, ,  ;. 

. He parpofes opening a Night School, 
on the evening of the- fame day.' Where 
BOARDING may be hadfqr a confide- 
rable number of Pupilg.

CAUTION;,: ,
Hf^EAS in the momH 

(emher laft^ money »

De
th'6

pro

, 
tDDINfGS.

16th day of I ft mo. January, 1^04. tf

Randolph, of Chefterfield county, was 
of in-

Grand National Work The Hiftory 
of the Ijfe of General George Wajhington 
written by tyriefjujlice Marftjqtl, is. now 
in the prefs, the firft volume of which 
will be jjublithcd in the Spring, and the 
whole workNvill, it is expedtedybe com 
pleted in the courfe of the enfuing year.

£/rv C'. P. Waynci the ^proprietor of 
the copy-right, is aided in the publica 
tion by Mr. Or'mrcdy boolifeller of Phila 
delphia, who has for fe\feral months-part, 
been on a tour through the eaftern ftates, 
for the purpofe of obtaining fiibfcrjpti- 
ons tq the above \vork, -and has been un 
commonly fuccefsful in efFe^ling the ob- 
jc<St of his miffiori.

.. . Notice.' - - - ' -
Subfcriber offers for fale 150 

J.? acres of land being fo muctfpart 
of thtf land he purchafed of John Ed- 
niondfon Efq. Truftee for Mr. -Robins 
Chamberlaine,fituate betwtenEafton and 
Peach-BIo5bm, a"nd ;withinr one "and a 
halif miles of the'former upwards of 50 
acres of the faid land, i£ weil limbereid  
and of an excellent foil about one third 
of the cleared land, has Only had, two 
crop* of Corn,' and one crop of- wheat, 
and is now fown down with the fecond, 
of courfe it is in its prime The faid land

* * i j j" i f i'. *»_ *"! I*--

w
ed from two gentlemen bJF:

. " , • C7 • ,' " f '»

ance in the ftates o( New Jerfey 
la ware, by a perfon who ;a~ 
name of James Nich.olfon, 
himfetf; m y brotherj 
per to ftate, with a ;view of 
any otfccr imp.p^fi^6n$ of a fitijiiaif nature, 
which^may have l?een praftice^j and to. 
prevent fuch-a.S'may beatt«nin|fed hereaf 
ter, ihat for the taft fouryea^V nay.Wp- > 
therjames Nicholfon Ua^ been but little 
in the United S^atesj andiinat he failed 
from jPhUadelphia.injihe.^itjnth of At^il 
laft for Canton, wJiere.iUs prefun:ed'4ie 
now is.- One of the JetWs in whic^ ap-
plication for money was made, isjn-my 
poflefliQn, anel is a palpable forgery.  
Printers in the middle ftates mif poffi* 
bly render a ferv|ce by inferting this ad- 
vertifemerrt ii% their papers. '' 1

may bfc fold altogether, orin may

ment, whether of intimidation or feduc- Ifound dead in his^bcd.. A jury 
.tion which- could caufe them':, to fwerve queft i"^t on his bsody, and after mature 
.from ihe duty affigned to them might be
removed. But fuch was the frailty of
human nature, that there was no precau-

confaltation,' gave we iinderfland a ver-

d the inhuman deed
of murder I 

*Sufpidon has plac
tion by which our integrity and honor [-upon a very near connection of Mr.
could be preferred, in-cafe" we wer.ede- Randolph's,' Feelings of humanity pre-
^.I .-'-  - _"   j»* .    !» **'. ..I *"

ficient in .that d uty we ourfelves..
In confequence,.fir, faid MT,-Randolph, 
of this unfortunate condition, of man, 
we h£ve been obliged, but yefterday, to 
prefer an accufation againft a judge of 
the United States who r»)s been found 
 wanting in his duty to liimfelf and his 
country. At .the late feflion of congrefs 
a gentleman from Pcnnfylvania did, in 
hiy place, (on the bill to amend the ju 
dicial fyftem cf the United States) Hate 
certain fa£ts, in relation to the oihcial 
conduct of an eminent judicial charac 
ter, which I then thought, and --ft ill think, 
the ru)ufe bound to notice. But the late- 
rsefs of the feffiori (for we had, if.I mif- 
takc not, fcarce a fortnight remaining) 
.precluding all pof|ibiliry of bringing the 
fubjecl to any efficient refult, 1 did not 
then think'proper to take aay fteps in 
ihe bufinefs : Finding my atientionhow- 

thus drawn to.a coBruleradon of

venfcour giving publicity to the name of 
the perfon until the fubje£t undergoes a 
legal mveftigation.

Intsl.

An a£b-prcpofed to b- paHed by the 
legiflature of New Jerfey, for the gradual 
abolition of flavery in that ftate, provides, 
that every child born.of aflave there,- on 
or after the ^th of July next, ihall be 
free ; the msles, at 25 ; females, at 2j, 
years of age. ...

; The SENATE of the United States 
{lave determined that the form of their 
proceedings in the capacity of a court of 
impeachment, ihall be diftin&from thofe 
in their ordinary character ; in confe- 
quence of which decifiod, a feparate 
journal is kept, and diftincl: adjourn
ments take phce.

af
. 

Intel

Chronicle Express.
• ( f •• ' - • * i '

The American Philofophical Society 
met on Friday, the 6th inftant, for the 
election of the officers for the. enfuing 
year, when the rollowing gentlemen were 
duly chofen. .. 
president— THOMAS JEFFERSON. 
VIce-Presidents—Robert Patterfon,

pafnar \Viftar,
v ' Benjamin Smith Barton, 

Secretaries' John Rcdman Coxe, 
Adam Seybert, 
Thomas C. Tames, ' 
Thomas T. Hewfon. 
William V/hite,   
Jonathan B. Smith, ; 
Peter S. Duponceatij

-.': ' "  -Adam Kuhn,. - 
Curators-— Charles W, Pealei 
. Robert Ha're,junr.

-:.' ^john Church. 
* Treasurer John Vaughan.

MARRIED On Tuefday laft'in Queen 
Ann's county, Mr. William'^. W ' 
to Mifs Bettont both of faid county

Ccuncelhrtfor 
three years

beft fuit the-purcha(er,; ,or purchafcrs, 
for further particulars apply to

CHARLES EMORY. 
Eafton,. January 17^, 1804^. ' ? tF
Thirty Dollars Re^vaM

ILL be given by the Subfcfiber 
to any perfon who wiH

H. NlCHLSON. 
  January ii. t   />.; :'.;.  ' . . '-"f '

Chesapeake and. Delaware
*:•• ". >. -Canal Goinpany:..> .-. : ;

ORDER FOR ATJHIRDPATMENTl
At a meeting of the JPrefiilent andDi»

hend and confine in the joal of Eafto,n a 
Negro Woman named SIN AH, ihe,pro-'
perty of -uiCs. Potty
faid (lie brolte open the Berk >ef . Mr. 
Clarkjof Eaftop, and. ftole:'..about 20 dol 
lars and ran ,away fomelfime. in the- 
Chjlftrnas..ho11ydaya^.ihe clothing (he 
bed and tpok with :her is -not, kno wn  
ftie has a fear on the lower gart of thej 

J neck or gullet, where it joins-the breaft, 
which was ocbafioned by thekings^evil  

'{he is of a yellawifii complexion for a ne 
gro, flcnder make- ^and of middle fize 

,  her lips are fomewhat thick, her'teeth 
very white,: and fiiews when ih'e 
(he had a :hufl>and the pibpexry cf

of th£ Chefepeake and 
ware Caiiil'  GonVpany) herd' at 
mingtop; on Wec^rtefdajf tlie twehty- 
thircj. day cf NovernBer; 1 803,' * -, . 
Q5DER:Eb, That, the proprietors ad- 

and paylhe fum ti fifteen, dollars 9 
upon each lhare refpecT.ively on or before 
the firft'day.of : Apritnext. : \   , 

; > JOSEPH TArNA^Prefident, 
;Jarhes C. Fifher, Samuel Chew, 
John Adlum, Oebrge Gale*; 
Kenfey Johns, ; JofliUa Gilpin. 
William Tiighmany ; ; . j-.^<^V 
..To be paid to either of the following 

named per fons.- v' -. 
n;

Jofeph
^olins, New CoM r .«'MV 

Gale, Cecil Cou.^Maryland. 
e,! Chew, .Chffer.to<umt do. 

Publifteci by order ef, the Board, 
iJ EDWARD ROCHE, 
Decem. 26, 1803.. ... "

— — —— r ———————— j — * .^ '• '

wr.

lad
.AT.THE EASTO&f BOOK-STORE, 

Bibles, .Prayer Books,. Teftameots, 
Hymn Books ; andagencral aflbrtmeilt 
.of School Books -ALSO,

BUnk Books, from i to 6 quires, rul 
ed and wuhoutj 'full and half bound^_ 
Writing paper of different qualities, by 
the Quire or Ream Letter do. &c. &c.
i • • . ' .*. • f

: Wanted tq Purchase, %
Clean linen and* cotton tacrs 

AT THIS OFFICE.

Lemuel Norris, who rari ! away Ia(l fall,
 and has not-fince been heard of ihe has 
an aunt named Balder, who was the pror- 
.perty of :MTS. stargaret Walke^ near
 Hunting Creek tt is fuppofed fiie is in 
that neighborhood, or gone to 'the Jer- 
feys. The above rewarti^will be paiH by 
Jofeph Ilafkins, Eafton,.or ths Subfcri-

*. _ ' ?*-' ' • • : -.

->. -For

ALL the lots ia. Queens Town, he* 
longing to John' S. Blake> ^fq. 

on one of wiijph 4 sire two Brick houJVs 
with kitchen, granary, and ftables 

ber.
- JOHN SINGLETON, 

January. 17, 1804, tf .

ATTENTION FARMERS f

T
alc'sj for Sale.  

fubfcriber has a lar^c number 
_ of |»1UL tS, now at 'Mr-: Solomon 

Lowe's in i£a(\on, which hejr?i!l difpcft 
ot onr^afonable tjetrn!?. Gentlemen wiuV 
ing to purcftafc thofe ufeful animals may 
be fupplied by app.licatioa as above, pre 
vious to the fifteenth inftant: by 

. A : D^VID ROBINSON. 
Eafton, January 3, .18^4.

about ONE HUN7 DREp AND
acres of land, near tli head of Green-
v/oods creeH, anc^ oric mile from Wy«

ninet 7 a.tres of ; are covered
>yith fine timber^; and rhje ;.femarndeT 
rich arable Jam! aVd branch. "This land 
will be divided ifi|O tv/o lots, or fold

as may be mbft acrecable to the
t. r ' ' ' -r» ' ' • • ' • - 1 " • • 'purchaier. For terms apply to > : WILLIAM R""'"" 

:Qucen-Ann's County,^ 
January 3'.'-1803, ^

.Wanted tq Purchase,
<  * F*r a tfrm of

YCK;NG
that : can

 foT^iher honefly art(f-ipt<?!7nty. 'For ftfch
" '..*.» »"«' » • . •• *-  ,-" J. * i --f^ ,  

a Woman agenerqiTS prkje will oe givea 1 
in-caG7,"by applicaiioa to the Editor o£ 
the Star.-   '-.'. - .. . '

J.murry 3,

w

i

.1

mlJL.
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Public Sale,
to the pqiver

in the subscribers tby a letter of attorney of. 
Joseph Talfoi'd, lute oj Talbot County

ey will offer at
^on thte premifes) on SATURDAY, the

*4th inftant, at the hour of eleven o'clock

SEVERAL very valuable unimproved 
LOTS of WOODLAND; near Eaf 

ton, lying on the road from Eafton to 
^Goldfborough Neck, and oppofit the lots 

v-of Nicholas Hammond Efq. The terms 
of fale will be, the purchafer to give bond 

i with approved fecurity, to the fubfcrib- 
«rs for the payment of the pu*chafe mo 
ney, wuh intereft frovn the day of fale, 
in two inftalments, within three and fix 
mouths. : 

CHARLES EMORY. -' 
JOHN EDMONDSON.

* N. B. If the whole of the Lots mould
not be difpofed of on the day of fale -
they will again be offered on the above\

^terms, on the Saturday following the 2 ift;
inftant. " -

January 10, 1804.____ 2

 To be sold at public vendue, 
ON FIFTH DAY, j 

The 26th inftant, if fair, if not the next 
fair day, at the late dwelling of James 
Edmondsoti, deceafedt near Mar/by Creek 
Caroline county,

LL the Perfonal Eftate 6f the faid 
_ _ deceafed } confiding of Houfe- 

'hold and Kitchen Furniture ; horfes, cat 
tle, ftieep and farming utenfilsf a good 

/clock ; an excellent carriage and harnefs
 a quantiay of good molafles ; thirty, 

'or forty barrels of Indian corn ; and a
-variety of other articles too tedious, 
to*'mention.   -A credit of nine 
months will be given on all firms abave 
ten dollars : the purchafer giving bond 
or note, with approved fecurity ; and 
further'particulars made known on the 
day of fale. The fale to begin at 10 o' 

clock, and continue from day to day un- 
" tiMhe whole is fold. Attendance given 
1 by JOSEPH EDMONDSON,

Executor of
James Edmoridfon, dec'ed.\ 

.. I.TOp. l-Pth, 1804. ____^____

PATENT MEDICINES.

THE* Subscriber has jaft received 
from the PATENTEES, New- 

fXiOndotr, a large and general aflbrtmcnt

LAMBERT REAPvDON,
, J2' A I L V fi.

£Sr£CTvrjLLY returns thanks to 
thofe gentlemen who have fo libe-. 

rail y^patroriized hih*. fince his commence 
ment in this .town ; and informs them 
that he has removed from his former fi- 
tuation to the, houfe lately, .occupied by 
Mr* George Higgiric, directly oppofite 
the Poft Office, and Mr. Thprrtas Perrin 
Smith's 'Star-Office, where, he will be 
happy ia receiving the continued favors 
of his former friends and the public ge 
nerally,. "'Having made the neceflary ar 
rangements he is now '-provided with, 
anc will continue to have remitted, from 
time to time the neweft fafhidns from 
one of the firft houfes of the profcflion 
ii' 'Philadelphia: which will enable him 
ta furnifh thofe who employ him here)

few days later than the fafiiioas are

tf

Remaining
"i/ist of Letters

in t!)l Po/f-OJice, at 
own* Md. January 1, 18 04

R.cmaiuing

NIT Aingcr, 4. jere.' Alexander
Thomas Adderfon 3

B.
Samuel Beck, fen.

Mary, BrufF 
John Bowers

James Blackifton 
Sarah Beauman 
Hofsa Beckley.

Ot? LETTERS. 
in the Poft-of5ce, 

January i, 1804.

C.

^received in-that city, 
,'Eafton, January 10, 1804.

MEDICINES, viz : ' 

"Dr. Rawfon*s Patent Bitters. 
Lee's Patent Biliious Pills 
RawIonV Itch Ointment 

-_ Thompfon's Tooth Pafte 
'" 'Rawfon's Anti-Billious Pills, or

Family Phyfic, 
Hinkley's Remedy for Hemor-

hoidal Complaints.
Bsfides the other "Patent Medicines 

3and Drugs generally fo^ld. . x
EDWARD EARLE. 

Eafton, January 10, 1804. /tf

REMOVAL.
LAMBERT W. SPENCER, & CO.

ESPEC^FULLY inform their 
_ _ friends, that they have- removeo 
their (lore to the houfe lately occupied by

 "Mr, OwenKennard, oppo file the Court 
.houfe; 'and are now opening, in addition 
to their former ftock,a general aflbrtrrent 
of Dry Good*, Hardware and Groceries, 
which they \vill,difpofe of on their ufual 

. low terms for cafh or country produce*. 
. h'ailon Dec. 27, 1803 , tf

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 
from the Orphans Court of Caro 

line county, in Maryland, letters tefta- 
inen;ry on the perfonal eftate of William 
Hay, late of the counly aforefard deceaf 
ed, all perfons having claims againft faid 
deceafed', are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame with the vouchers thereof,

 to the fubfcriber, at or before the firft 
^dayof June next: they may otherwife* 
bv law be excluded from all benefit o 
faid eftnte. Given under my hand, this 
fourth day of January 1804. 30

NATHAN BAILEY,
. Notice.

THIS is to give notice &at the Sub- 
fcriber hath obtained from the Or 

phans Court of Cecil county, Letters of 
adminiltration on the perfonal eftate of 

. Peter Green, late of faid county deceaf 
ed. All perfons having claims againft 
the faid deceafed, a;e hereby warned to 

' exhibit the fame with the vouchers there 
of to the fubfcriber on or before the tenth 
day of^ July next, they may dtherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of faid 

.. eftate. Given under ray hand this i/fth 
" day of December, Anno Domini 1803 

WILLIAM BRYA,N, Adm'

AVINGreceived information from 
_ _ feveral of my friends on the Eaf- 
tcrn Shore, of a report circulating there, 
that it was my intention to decline the

  Csjnmission Business I beg leave to ?.f- 
.fure'my friends and tbs public generally,

. that no imirr.acion of the kind lias at any 
time fallen from me ;-and that all thofe 
who may be pleafcd to intruft their pro 
perty to my care, may rely on every ex- 
e.rtion being made for their intercity 
fheir moit obedient fervant,

' i'^- :: \- RICHARD NICOLS.
' ' BaTt'unore, Auguft 2, 1803. tf

grateful acknowledgments of 
. .the Subfcriber are refpeftively 

tendered to thofe who have favored him 
with their cuftom iincc he commenced 
bufmefs; at the fame time he begs leave 
to inform them and the public in gene 
ral, that he has removed his (hop to the 
South fide of the Public Square, oppo 
fite the Court-houfe, where he intends 
to carry on the TAILORING BUSI 
NESS in all its various branches. Thofe 
who think proper to honor him with their 
cuftom, may reft aflured that their work 
fhall be done in the be& manner, and in 
the neweft fafeion.

THOMAS HARPER. 
Ea fton, January 3, 1804. 34

WILLlAjVI B ROM WELL.
Saddle, Cap and 'Harnefs maker, Eafton,

TT^AKES this method of informing 
J[ his friends, and the .public in ge 

neral, that he has f emoved his (hap one 
door higher tip Walhington-ftreet, to 
the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Tho 
mas Perrin Smith, as Poft-ofSce, and 
Star Printing-office;   and that he has 
furnifhed himfelf with a good (lock of 
materials, and competent workmen in 
his line, that will enable him to tr an fa ft 
orders in the be ft manner, and at the 
(horteft notice.

He has now on hands, ladies fide fad- 
dies, -gentlemen's faddles, .harnefs for 
fingle and double carnages, poijmari- 
teaus, verleifes, faddle bags, fwitch and 
carriage whips, &c. all which he will 
fell on the lowed terms.

^n, 1803. tf

D.

Dr. Berrj. Chace 2 William Carmichal 
Sarah Corfe

Jefle Davis =,

John Ewait ,- 
Thomas Edwards

Richard Darling 

Jofeph Everitt

Thomas Abboft " Anne Akcrs 
Ifaac Atkinfon

Gen. Perry Benfon Elizabeth Bailey
Thos. J. Bullitt Samuel Bradie
William Bryan Mary Berry
Mathias Bordley Richard Bouling 2
SuTan Bordfey 
Hofca Jieckley

Augeftin Boyer, r. 
George Bevans

Rhoda Bland ; Henry Buckley 
Soloman BryahJ :.Mary Bruff 
H. & Thos. Bullin James Berry

c

Jofiah Gurley Richard. GraVes 
Rich. M. Grefham Sophia Granger 
James Grant

H.
John B. Hacket Upton S. Heath 
Thomas Hynfon ; Geojge Hanfon 
James Houfton>:4 Elizabeth Haggart 
Richerd Hatchifon Humphrey R. Hall

Daniel Cain, junr. 
Jofiah Cox "2 
Spencer H.COHC 
WiUiam Cox !-

Samuel Chamberlain
Chandler, / 

Ckrk of Talbot 
county 2.

Thos. S. Denny, Henry Dow'ns,
Mifs Margaret

Peter Denny

Mi/s Martha Debor- 
rough , :j 

James Dilehay
Jofeph Dennis ; Idaga Davis

K,

Mr. Kendal

Rich. B. Mirchell 
John Midders

M.
Thomas Kemp

Alexander Murray 
Samuel MiKer

Thomas Nicholfon 

Jofias Ringgold

N.

William Spencer 
WiUiam Sluby

R. 

S.

SAMUEL STEVENS,
Sndtlle. Cnp, t.nd Harness- Maker^ opposite 
Mr. Thomar Prince's Tavern, Eastont

ETURNS his thanks to his friends 
_ _ and the public, for the many fa 
vors he has received fince his commence 
ment j and at the fame time begs leave 
to inform them that he has furnifiied 
himfelf with a good Stock of Materials, 
fuch as,

EngliCh Saddle Trevs.
Beft Plated Duke Bridle Bits. !
    :    .Portfmouth Ditto.
-       Way mouth Ditto. 
^-      Sharps Ditto.

.        SnafHe Ditto.
Plated Buckles and Tips, Ditto. Stir- 

rup Irons, and 'Martingale Hooks ', alfo, 
Sieel, and Common Ditto. All which 
articles, he will difpofe of on as low 
terms as they-can be purchafed in Eaf 
ton. .

Ladies and 'Gentleman's Saddles, Car 
riage Harnefs, Saddle-Bags, &c. &c.   
Thofe who may favor him with their cuf 
torn, may depend on punctuality, as hc| 
intends paying the drifted attention to! 
butinefs. . i

Dec.-mbfr 27, 180^. ..5 !

SPANISH HIDES.

A QXJ ANTITY of firft quality, juft 
received and for fale by

ABRAHAM SINGER, 
JW. 172, Market Jlreet, Baltimore.. 

WHO HAS ALSO FOR SALE,
Lamp and Tanners Oil,
Maderia, L (bon, Sherry & other Wines,
Brandies, Spirits, Rum, and Groceries
generally.

io, 1804. '3..

tf . S. Sudlar
James Stoops -

Alex. Stuart, jin. Henry H. Stuart 
Nichqlas Slubcy

T.
Ifaac Todd "Wm. Thifthcrwood 
Wm. Thompfon Jofeph Turner 
M. Tilghman, jun

W.
James Watters Dr. Whittington 
Rez. S. Wilmer Sarah Woodland 
Amor Williamfom.   3.

Account of Letters
On hands at the Pofl-Office Centrevillef 

ibis ijl day of January 1804.

ETTONTho. Betton A. Catha. 
Blunt James R. ,

C.
Crufon Jacob Carradine C. 
Caldwell Jane mifs Coftin Henry 
Clayland Sufatt mrs Clerk Q^ A. C.

Duhamell John Dawfon Robert 
Downes Bennett

' . F.
Foscman Stephea Fitch Thomas

." ..,-v:'-G. .
Gardner C. W. R. Graham Jos. jun

Sufan Edmondfoh, Thos. Ecclcfton 
James Earle 3 . Thos. L. Emory

John Fleming

Robert Geddis, 
Charles Gulley, 2 
Sally F. Goldf- 

borough

Robert Francis 
G
Thomas J. Gulley 
Thomas Gordon 
William G- Gary 
Sophia Granger

Major J. Greeh : Henry Gardner.

Wm. Hemfley, jr. Thomas Hiitchins 
Rigby Hophins John Hopkin* 
William Hains a Zadock Hawley 
Abner Homes I

Catherine Innis

Henry. Kean 
Ann Kemp

John Jcnkinfon 

Thomas Kemp

man
Stanley B. Locker- Soloman Lowe

Corbin Lee * 
William Lowrey 
Richard Lloyd

John Landrith . 
John Landman 
John Lunn

William Muley 3 
Sarah Maggs

T. & J. Nico^ls

James Price 
Nancy Parker 
William Pearfon 
Richard Parker

M ;: 
Monico Mitchell 
James Murphy

N

Ignatius Pearce 2 
. Thomas Prince 2 
Henrietta Price

Edward Roberts Rev. Mr. Rigg

H.
Holliday mrs. 
Harper W. & Son

Harris Richard

KeysSopMa mrs. 

Lee Thomas

K.

L.

k
Moore Thomas M'Ginnife Dafiic

N.
Newman Richard Nabb Jo'hii 
Nicholioh J. H. jr.

Jt.
Purnell Lamuel 
Philips Margaret

Reed George

Price William

R.

S.
Ringgold Jacob

Southern Cornelia . Skinner Zebuland 
Sewell Charles

T.
Thompfon John 
redd Ifaac 2

Wills Regftcr of 
. C.

w.
Turner Edward 
Thompfon J. D.

Warfield Lott 
Wright Samuel, jr.

Thomas Stevena 
Saucer

In Chancery, Dec. 24, 1803.
RDERED that thi fale made by 
Alexander Stuart, Fruftee for the 

fale of the real eftate devifed by William 
L. Murray, as ftated in his report, ex- 
clufive of the fale to Waddle and Ruf- 
fum and the purchafe made to prefervc 
the property, as mentioned in the report, 
(hall be confirmed, unlefs caufe to the 
contrary be fliewn before the firll day of 
March next, provided a copy of the 'or 
der be infertad in a newspaper of Ea (Ion 
three times before the end of January 
next.

The report fta'tes^ that the whole ef- 
tate excljufive of about iioo acres was 
fold in lots, and that the amount of the 
fales is £ 2,715 i 9, 

True Copy, 
Teftj

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.
r. Can.

Wanted at .the Star-Office, 
A JOURNETMAN PRINTER— 

to nuhom cstt/Jant employ ', and liberal wages 
I. w/7/ be given ) on immediate a

Islew Broom Sweeps
j\ M R. Edward Price will have the 
I w li management of themanagement property

called Gibfon's Mill for the enfuing year. 
From the general approved conducT: 

of Mr. Price, his knowledge of the mill 
ing bufinefs»aija unqueftionafale integrity, 
cuftomers to this mill may reasonably 
calculate on receiving as much juftice. 
and fatisfa£lion as from any other; Iri 
a few weeks will DC creeled every necef- 
fary machinery for cleaning grain, fimi- 
lar to thofe in the moft approved and beft 
conftru6led mills. From former cufto 
mers and otaers a trial is folicited.

JOHN BENNE FT. 
January 3; 1804. ,. ... .... . 3

Notice;

THIS is to give notice, that the fub- 
fcriber hath obtained from the 

Orphan's court of C^ueen Ann's county, 
(late of Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion on the Perfonal Eftate, of Christo 
pher IV. Carradint, late of faid' county 
deceafedi All perforis having claims 
againft faid eftate, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with .the proper 
vouchers thereof, on or before the aoth 
of November next : > they may other- 
wife be excluded from all benefit of faid 
eftate  and thofe indebted, are requeft- 
ed to make immediate payment, to John 
Brown, jun. who id fully authorized to 
ndjuft and receive all claims due faid. cle- 
ceafed. Given under my 'handy' this 
(irft ciay day of December, Anno. Do 
mini. 1803.  

"VV. CARRADINE, a<L. 
6 mittistrattx.

Jofeph Stengefler
Richard Speacer '.
T

Thomas Tyler Robt. L. Tilghman 
Dckar Thompfon Eliza Taylor 
Dr.Jamcs f ilton, jr

W
Thos. Whittington Sophia -Weaver 
Anthony Whiteley. 3 __^

Five Dollars Reward.
TR A TED ofS i'OL^N from the fub- 

fcriber, on Friday night, the 3oth 
ulr. a BLACK HORSE, 8 or 9 years old 
 13 1-2 hands high, hogg'd and fox'd 5 
on the right fide of his mane there are 
white hairs, and fome white fpots on his 
back ; !ve * pares, trots and racks very 
pleafant. \Vhoeeer will take up faid 
horfe and fecute him fo that I get him 
again fliall receive the above reward.

  CHARLES GARDINER.
Miles River Neck, January id, 1804. 3

Forty Dollars Reward.
ANAWAY/nw tfc Jut fcriber, liv 
ing.in Talbot county^ Mtfrylarid, en 

Saturday tie loth of Dfcentb^&fl^ a dark
miilatto man uamed I>ANIEL, about 27 or 
28 yea/'s oj.'ug* $feet \ e or r r inches high 

Jlender made ; his hair in atrl^ and looks
fiarp tuhtn spoken to— he is fond of liquor. 
His clothes, art not recollecled^ and has been 
said that he has sold thofe he tool with him. 
He is af excellent sawyer, *nd plantation 
hand' Whoever will secure said fellow in 
any goal, so. that the subscriber may get him 
,rgain if in tk* State of Maryland, /ball re 
ceive twenty dollars s and if out of
the abave reward.

iflLLlAU CAULK. 
j3ay*SiJe, Takct county , Md. 7

January 10, 1804. ^ if

R
200 Dollars* Reward:
ANAWAY from the fubfcriBer, 

_ living near the Hole in the Wall,
albot County, Maryland, on the 27th 

ult. four Negroes viz. one Negro man 
named JIM, about 35 or 36 years of age, 
black complexion, -and a blackfmith by 
trade. BILL, a Negro boy, about 18 
or ip years of age, yellow complexion, 
fear on his nofe. RACHEL, about 17 
or 18 years of age, yellow complexion. 
ESTHER, 9 or- 10 ten years of age, 
black. Whoever will take tip faitl Ne 
groes, and fecure-them fo that I get them 
again, (hall receive the above reward, 
and all charges paid if brought home ^ 
and in proportion for either of them. 

MARGAREt BROMWELL.
January 3, i3c4r * . 3

^ubs&rlr-' 

HAS juft received from th^ I'.i:
cine Ware-Houfe, cf RICKA'-^- l*'--'*-* 
& Co. New-York,

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Genuine Patent Medicines,
among/} •which are the jol'i/iving, iiz- 
Dr HAIIN'S Anti-Biliious Pills. 

Celebrated for evacuating fuperfiaous 
bile, and preventing its mcrbid fecreticii 
i removing obftinate cotfivenefs reft- 
oring and amending the appetite, &c. 
and are efteemed a valuable prevertativa 
of the Yellow Fever.

Or. HAIIN'S genuine Eye \Vater, 
a fovereign remedy for all dileaferof the 
eyes. . ,

Infalliable Ague & Fever Drops
 a long euldgium on the virtues of this 
medicine is unneceffUry, it never having 
iailed'in many thoufand cafes-^-not one 
in a hundred has had occafion to take 
more than^prie bottle, and nuoiBers not 
half a bottle. N  

Sovereign'Ointment for the Itch
 which is waraanted an infalliable reme* 
dy at one application. . ,

Reftorativfe PpivdeT, for the 
Teeth and Gums. +l ». ,

Hamiltxsii's Elisii*, a fov-'ereign, 
remedy for "colds^ obftinate coughs,; ca- 
tarchs, aftmahiai,^ fore threats, and ap~ 
preaching confumptionsv, ^. .

Hamilton's eflence and 
of Muftard, whicl), has performed mor« 
Dures than all the other mediciqes«verbe- 

'fore made public in rhumatlftn, gour> 
palfey, fprainSy 5cc. .-:  < . •'>*•,.• 

* The genuine P^rfibu Lotltyn, 
fo celebrated among the fafhionabtethrQ'- 
out Europe,asan invaluable co£mettc,per- 
feclly innocent- and free from corrofive 
and repellent minerals,(the bafis i)f othef 
lotions) and of unparralleled efficacy in 
preventing and removing blemifhes ofcy- 
ery kind particularly freckles, pimples; 
inflammatory redhefs ,fcurfs, titters,ring- 
^vortns, fun-burnsj prickl^y heal, prenra- 
ture Winkles, &c.° -1« ;-

DrTilAHN^s true anH genuine 
German Corn 'Plaifter an infaliiable 
remedy for *0r>irir'fpecdiljc removing thehi 
root and branch, without giving pain.

vThe patent. Indian ,Vegitabte 
Specific, prepared by Dr. LEROuif. '• .••*- » f • i

HAMILTON'S Worm Deftroying 
Lozenges.; t, This medicine which is in 
nocent artd- rhild j as it is certain and effi- 
catious in its operation, cannot jnjure the 
youriged infant, fhould no : Worms eiift 
in thc.bdrfjr |- bot will'without pain 01: 
griping cleanfe the ;ftomach anld bowels^ 
of whatever, f* foul or offenfive^ and 
thereby prevent the production of wormi 
andpmany fetal .difortfersv <s> '''$;•'?!*•

HAMILTON'S <3ranotRetlorative 
is recommended as an invaluable medi 
cine for the fpeedy relief and permanent 
cure of the various complaints which re-* 
fult from diffipatcd , pleafures juvenile 
indifcretions refidence in climates un 
favorable to the conftitutron the immo 
derate ufe of tea, frequent intoxication 
or any other deftruftive intemperance-- 
the unlkilful or exceffive ufe of mercury
  the difeafes peculiar to females at'a ce 
tain period of life-i-bad lyings in, &C.&G

Various other Paitnt Medicinest bt/idef 
thofe enumerated.   . % ' ^

He has on hand as ufual a general fup- 
ply of jrenuine Drugs, Perfumes, Spides, 
Dyes, &c, All which he williell at the 
moft reduced prices. "'-' .

Orders frpm the Country will be 
promptly attended to.

JOHNY STEVJ^NS, jun.
Eafton, Sept. 6, 1803.^; ttf

Wanted Immediate iy^
At the STAR-OFFIC& an Apprentice
To the PriMng Business. •

Female Education.
REW ELISHA RICG haying 

rented the houfe now occupied b/ 
the hon. \Vm. Hindman, Efq. informs 
the public, that he purpofes "to remove 
his FAMILY and FEMALE SCHOOL thither, 
againlt the ill day cf January next. He 
will then'be able to admit feveral youn'g' 
ladies in addition to the hiiniber he al 
ready has. The houfe is large and coin* 
fortable, and pleafantly fituated on thd 
Talbot county (hore of Wye river, 13 
miles from Ea(ton, and 12 from Cen- 
treyille. '^^   ,\ 

The, branches of literature at prefeitf 
taught hi his School are Reading, Writ 
ing, Arithmetic^ Englifli Grammar,Ged-~ 
eraphy arid the Elements of General N 
Hiltory. Mr. R.- has.provided a com 
plete map of the world, exhibiting everjr 
country on the globe at ohe view, and a 
feparate.map of each quarter of the 
world, with the feveral countries paint 
ed in different colors which greatly fa 
cilitates the acquifition of a correct idea 
of their rtlative pofitipns andTdimen- 
fionS. Blit to thofe branches he intends 
to add Mufie, Drawing an^l the various 
kinds of Needle-work. A governefs, of 
an improved underftarid'ing, uneicep'ti-''oriabl.e principles and eafy; mahn'ers, w 
(hortly be engaged to ftiperintend this 
NeetJleiwork, and_ fuch other accorri-. 
pliftiments as belong, {jebuliarly, to the 
female character ; an .advajifage to the^ 
School, of which Mr. R. could not h^e- 
tolore avail himfelf, for want of houfc- 
mm. Th'e terrris For Boarding anil 
Tuition (Mufic and ^ ' ' 
are £. ^o per arirt: |'o 
terly payment.' v

N- B. The Boarded 
Beds, Sec.

Ann's c
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(willing to receive from them. When 
Luther and 'Calvin bufft the/chafo* of Pa-> 

1 " " -  '  '"    ., the-"

vance. ; No paper difcontinued until

sttperftition> and men began */y 
error into which they had been, plunged 
forages-, » council was held in the f^ati 
cahoi Pandoemonium Chamber t fr-om which

the fame is paid for. lifTued anathemas anrf denunciations,
Advertifements.inferted three weeks fur* which Ht U P the rorch °'f P«fccutipo. in
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From the REPUBLICAN Sfl\ •

: House of Representatives.
rope: V which caufed blopd to run in 

rivers, and hurried -ihi'iifands and <hou ;| * rpuftjr. * 
**  BAftD-,Fcr 'finally rca'fons th>sfands of the innacent^nlttbiunts of Ita/ ,

ly, France, Sf>airt and Portugal, uncalled: noufe muft have been juftly furprifed by

  _   
41 ' I introduced my lail number with the
ydeclara'tse%t>£ the Saviour to his difci ; 
'pies, givfiig *hem to underftand what 
they muft fuffcr from the men of this 

 world I have proved, from the pages 
l ' >f biftory, that with rcfpedVto the apof 
/ ties and many of the primitive chriUians.,

for, into the prefence of Jehovah : and- 
even the king of France* who f/as (tiled 
his mofl Chriflian majcfty, couid fet in his

declaration has been verified* 
proved to bc^true • But perhaps tne 
jeCvdr \viil ; fayi that this was in the early , 
ages of chriftianity, when the prejudices 
of men. were wrought up into a iVate ol 
frenzy, and the wickedness of m?.a was 
great in the earth ; when Judaifm ami 
idolatry pervaded the world : but now, 
in this enlightened age, when revelation 
is received by almoft all the worlo, and 
every man has the Binle in his hind, the 

Declaration does not apply , But no'Oj the 
, two kingdoms have blsndid^ and h«ye gi- 
> ven each other the right lund of fellow- 
Ihip, no man. will fuffer for the fnithful 
{Ufcharge of bis duty to Got). Butth-u 
the declaration dses apply, tint il.the icon 
fi/mmation of all things, or the intro 
duction of the Millenium, let us hear 
\vhat the fcriptures f »y lieware of men 
- for ihey (hail deliver you up to the 
council, "and ye (hall be brought before 
ijoverrmrs arKl kings, for rry fake ; even 
Ths bro'tfter UiaH deliver the [brother to 
death, and the father the child; an'd chil

^palace window, and fljott the poor ve 
tinis as they fed before their puriiuis, 
crying, . ki,l them ! kill them ! When you 
read this, remember how the Saviour 
hevtled the ear of Malchus, which came"1 
forth with an intent to take his-fife, .arid. 
make your own conclufioi;*. V/ hen you 
fee all the efijjenters in England, paying 

•one-tenth of all their produce to the ejia- 
biiftejl cburcht and deprived of holding 
~.ny office iq i the kinndom y .rfk yourselves 
whether 'this, is that liberty^ by tthith 
Chrift has made us free ; and afk your 
felves again, whether fuch godliness does 
not appear to bs temporal ^ -in. When 
yru iesjrcombinatien i>t ciergyiuenin New

nameWake.

dren ihall rile up againit thrir parents, 
and caufe them to be put to death ; an*J 

(hull be hated of all men, for my 
when .thefc4tejfc<g&;. 

one city, See y.e into another ; 
J for verily I fay unto you, obferve the ex

- grefiion, ye (hall not have gone over the 
cities of Ifrael,' ti'hthc Son of Man be

. come. And again,- the djfciple is net 
above his m after, * nor t^e fervant:
* * -i

liis Lord. It is enough rhat the at 
be as his maiter, and the Icrvant as Ui~ 
Lord ; and how vyas this Lor 1 and Maf- 
fer treated ? He was crucified and fl.iin. 
And he ttljs them th-t if rhey hAe call 
ed the mailrr of the houfe Jtfeizebub, how 
muchfmore (hall they them.-of hi* hcmfo 
hold. And' agai-i  think not ttat 1 am. 
come to fend peace on earth; I *m not 
pome to fend peac'e, but a ituord: The

- "word eaftk) mult be more extenfivt than 
the land of Canaan, or the extent of the 

.: a pottles preaching, I am come, f.«jd the 
S~vioHr, to fet a man at variance ag.iintt 
his fother, arijd the daughter againi! her 
mother ; and a man's foes (hall be t'h !e 
of his owh houfehold. .And why ? i hi* *

at.f'ver is near. He that lovcth father 
or mother more than me.is not worthy of 
rne. He that loveth fon or 
more than me, is not worthy of

-.lAnd here we fe,s the two diitincl 
tfoms. When -the faihrr is 'one fcindom 

:and tfee t- :n in tiie Ot$rt /&?«.commen
The a po.fi l.e James

£ft;*c'l this qreilion Krs.qw ye not that 
the_/HcW/Z»/j> of this •world is enmity with
Goi|, P«tcr children of the

are * \-bosen genr. ration ; a royal 
' z ko/y Jiv.ti; n ;

mould 'fhevo fonb the prai 
.IVs of Him who ha.tti-c4l.ed them out of

7 ««.of this world,cr
,|nto"*

his marvel'ous /y».v.-?. V An-.i Paiii-
^ S

I phase iht <iuor.ldt I ^m not the
ttrvar.t of Chriit That the kinjd(^rn•* ^

and the kingdom of
f

^rs oppcfite kingdoms, I think no reflect-. 
jyrg- mnn wili detry. And if this i* t!ie 
case, 'every perfon muft btlong ?o one 'or 
the c:,^roLihei.n. For the S-'viour tells 

that ?/<? in an can sfrvttivowei/tfrj, for 
fie will bate \\ic one and'/au; ihe o.'hert or 
lie will hold to th£ otiet «jnd de>pi.r? the 
vlher : ye cc.nnot forv'e God and Mammon. 
And we ?.re tol.l in the fame vqlume,tHat 
his servants' y tare'* who in ye render your- 
telves servants^-? obey. - Jj"t u   t .ke a re-

'
trofpedVivs view, from the 

.down to the prsfent day, and

inltead of preaching 
preaching politics\ and fupporting an aris-\ 
tocratic,~l, monarchical ly item, the re by sub- 
verting the principles of our revolution^ in 
whicti we Jolt much hlcod and treaiure ; 
remember the declaration of an apoftlc, 
woe is me if 1 preach not \\\t gospel. And 

Demas hith forsaken me, haying 
ispresent tusrld. When you fee 

a clergyman rolling in a coach, who bj 
his habiliment, and attendant?, one 
would take to he a fbutfvrrn Ar<iA?^, re 
member the feamlcTs coa'r, and the ASS 
on which our Lord rode into Jerusalem 
When you fee a Conventiae^ on which 
rlioufands have been expended, ":uken 
from the pier, and 9ther denominations,

fnripnrrtper prid", and jlrerigthen a parry ;
ifbr whom \.\\\$ was

pretended to be 'efecled, preached ^ the
ivaterftde, and in a flrip\ covtrtd only by 
rhe canopy of Heaver.; and delights ncc 
m pomp and parade. When you iee the 
giMed manfion of a clergyman, glitter 
.r m an eminence at ten miles diftance, 
like the pnlace of a kingr remember the 
S ytour had not on earth A place to lay his 
hiad. . W 1 1 eu y  : u . beh - ' i d -a teacher m :i ke 
great prnfeffions t/f gcxdnsfSy who prays 
with eh qutnce -intt ,pr pristy, vifics the 
(kk, and is .polite i;» his addrefs, and 
pleating in hi* rri >nhtrs 5 if he appears to

abforbed to the remember the
Saviour fays, if any mnn love the world, 
the !ove of the Friiher is not in him.  
When you hear of nvjfiwary focieties be 
ing formed for the propagation, of 4 he ) 
/f/amonglt the Heathen , and the w 
i-pies go into the hack fertlcmems of 
mant and Neiv York> rerr.rmbcr that they 
have not keen konej} enough to tell 

or the woru feach'e*t ha| ?n in 
:<.nintf. When you fee an eccle- 

fmil'cal council i jjy a wanton usurpation of 
power, 'not lde^ated\Q them by their on- 
jiitution. pretend to d.ijfhe th.s relat : on

nite

a recent.meafure of one of the fduthcrn, 
ttates The imprelfiona however, which 
that meafure gave my mind,, were deep 
and painful Had \ been informed tnat 
fome formidable foreign power-had in 
vaded our country, 1 would not, I ought 
not, to be more alarme^l than on hearing 
that South Carolina had repealed her 
law prohibiting the importation of flaves.

In the one cafe we would know what 
to do The immtrgency itfelf would in- 
fpire exertion,and fuggeft fuitable mean& 
of repelling thi attack But -here we ate 
nonplufted and find qurfelves without re- 
fourcc Our hands are tied and we arc.J 
obliged to flam! confounded, while we 
fee the flood £ate opened, and pouring 
incalculable miferies into our country  
By the repeal of that law, frefli adivity I 
is given to the horutt traffic, xfchich has 
been long fines fcrioufly regretted by the' 
wife and hjixman;, but ndne have been 
able to dcvi'fe an adequate remedy to its 
dreadful confequ^nccs .'- '

Congrefs has bat little power, or ra 
ther they have no power to prevent the 
growth of the evil -To impofe a tax ori 
imported flaves is the extent of their 
power; but every on« muft fee that it is 
infinitely difproportionate to wh^t the 
morality, the intercft, the peace and fafe- 
cy of individuals, and of the public, at 
this moment, demand.

And though in'rfgafri to their present 
cafe the power of the general goVerh- 
Titfnl rmy be irifuflicient tp check the 
mifchief, yet I hop^ they are difpofed 
to d'fcour^ge it, as far as they are au- 
rhorifed by the conftitation-^Therefore 
I beg leave to offer ths houfc the follow 
ing refplurion :

duel: of Richard Peters, and carried by 
yeas and nays, in the affirmative yeas 
So nays 40. '

, January 9.
The refolution offered by Mr. Bard,for 

the irapofition of a tax cf ten dollars up 
on every (lave imported into any part of 
the United Stares, was t*kcn up and re 
ferred to a committee of the whole on\ 
Tburfdayi ; ' ;' '.   ' '

The houfe fefolved itfelf into a com 
mittee of the whole oa the bill further tq 
amend the atfc to lay and- collect a.dire£l 
tax within the United States, Mr. Daiu 
son in the [chair. \ _

The committee rp'fe and reported fe- 
veral amendments, which were ordered; 
io lie on the table.

The morion pYeviputlv nriade jl/as the 
Agreed to yea&,67-^-nay3'4<$. ',_'..>

The houfe wciit iut^) a; com mittee 
rhe whole on thtt-Jjill for the jelief 
the captors of ^hc Moorifh armed ihips

* * " - • •* . *•". •* ."" t *-•'••" * t ?J
Mefhouda and rvjirboka. '    .^j * .

Mr^Varnum in the cha^ir Th^comA 
mittee 'reported tjie bijl^wrthout a^endi 
metit, and the:houfe comur e4 ir} fhei«*. 
report, and ordered the bill to a 
reading: tp-morrow. ' ;

Mr. J. Randolph rnoved the, w 
mitment of the ^d .fec^iofi of the

Tuesday, 'January
Mr. Nickoiton, trom the committee 

appointed fpr-that purpofe, reported a- 
bill to provide for the further protedliop] 
of American feamcn,

Head twice and referred to.a commit-. 
tee of the whole on

That a fax .of ro dollara be 
impofed upon every (lave imported into 
the Unired States. ;

Mr. Varnuni prefented a reprcfehta- 
tion from the officers of the militia of the 
diitriclof Qolarpb?3 f praying certain al 
terations in their militia law.

Referred to a feleft committs of five.
Dr. Atitchill from the committee of; 

commerce and manufacture*, to whom 
was referred that part of rhe mcflage of 
the pre.fident that relates to meafures-jfor 
preventing the improper ufe of the Ame 
rican fl^gj reported a bilt to amend an

entitled an aiA concerning the r:-cord- 
arid repiftering; American veffcb.

• U O j

Referred to a committee of th* whole-
The houfe re fumed "the contuie'ration 

of Mr. J. Randolph's motion to: appoint 
a commirtee- to enquire into the ofikial 
condudl pf JUDGE CHASE.

Mr. Smiiie opened the debate.
He was 'folfoxved By Dr. Le:$9 who 

moved to amend the motion fo as toem-. , . . 
between a Pallor and church, withcuUhe | br;!ce an enquiry inwthe.ofhcial

of eittr, turned ol cf the
for the l;t\fe / epabHcan crime in the Paflor> 
of refusing to be called t^icfon of Pha 
raoh's daughter remember that all are

cf Richjrd Peters, diftrift judge fpr the 
diftnct of Pennfylvania, who prefided 
with judge Chafe at the trial of Fries.

This amendment wa* agreed to the
not of Israel "that are' 'called of "~ jsrvct] ! y eas and "ays being called were  yeas 
.md that not every :i-ne that fr.ys Lcr\D ! 7^   na7s 37-
LORD! fli^il enter AHO the kingdom- of i The ^-^lunon, thus amende :-1, 
Heaven ; but many who have prcftefud ^PP?«ed by Mturs. Fjndley, Jackfon, 
in h»*a»i*, and in his name call out de-1 Nicholfon and Holland -, and cppried by

:! dollars a yrar, for. his 'firvicer as n 
preacher, whofe falary is Ircreajlng anJ 
/J'rv/Vw'.abating, r; member that the Sa 
viour, for three years indefatigable labour,. 
by night and by d.-y, received of the Tews
the hounr of fain* en the Croft. •.' *. **  

Frort'the treafury of the United States 
ve< leatii that the total amount of the 
funded d'-bt. 3oth.Junc, 1^03, wj.s 76 
millions cf dollars. The dividends for 
one y^ar, was 4 million 1!. The unre 
deemed domeftic'dcHton the lit of June 
1804, will be 62 millions.   The- ftock-

14 t'noufarrd, cf ththolaers are
r.titotk 3^. millions are held by foreignerst d.iy, nun J1^^,- -iw.ww\.ti £• niinic;i.-. <<.i\; ucr.j u-f tvn.^?*.** 

hern and who arehh ; -haif by the Enjvlii'h, ar.-.i about a third by 
T//denominations of ( the Dutch. At home five millions We

pi ofcfs to be ihe followers of rhe 
Siviour, L need'.not afl: which rf th? tiuo, 
either the Saviour cr hi^ murderers were 
'approved of GOTJ But Ift me.'aIk, whe 
ther the pcr<ecu*- i)r.s or rrur'krtrs of the 
uportles ..and primitive chrifHan. in the 
fhrce.fir/I ceruurie?,- wsre-/V'/ -ni> n :; do-

.*   / f- * * » - *. ^ . */ -^ , • •

?t»jf t-: orh?v.3 t'hafc things they \voalJ be

held' by the by tncorpor^te
borlic"., and 22 millions by dometfib in
dividuals.

r* ~
•>.'

Wanted

To th? Prwiin o* 
e»

Dennis.

-• . • |T*

vils, and done -mny -wonderful works,fhall! Mc » rs - 
not be aamittedtQ walk tht ^old\:n (treets 
.)f the New Jerufalem. \Vhen.vou fee 
A -clergyman who receivesy^/r.or five hvn-

. *'• •' i i * f r i •  /   

, R. Gntwold, Elliot and

A o'clock an adjournriient was
carried  ayes 61   noes

Saturday, January ^. 
Mr. Kicholfon, from the commitve 

appointed on the memoripl of Alexander 
ie^ agent for the South Carolina

Mr. Nicholfon alto reported, a bill for 
the better diieclion of the collectors of 
the refpc^liye 'p6rts of the United States, 
in granting protections, &c.  '.': 

Read twice and referred to a commit 
tee of'the whole to-morrow.

-A bill to authorite the courts' of the 
United Sv<tes to appoint commillioners 
to take dcpofitions, &c. \vas ;read /twice 
and referred to a committee oif th- wlioU- 
on Thurfday. " / ;

.Thttcorhiuittee, ori the hiemoAil of 
the^legifljuurc of Fcnnc/Tce, refpecling 
boundaries, made a report, rcco;nmend- 
ng the appropriation of dollars 

for an Indian treaty.
Referred to a committee of ;he whole

further, to arnena the act laying.a^dire^b!
tax". ' ' }  % v| '*- ' "' " ' '  -' ' " 

Mr. 6 Ttf:\ 
commit the whole 
madcthe order'For ro-day,

S- ' **    -..~ '- W *"'

The houfe immediately wrtlt into 
committee on the 
the chair-^-The bill .haying 
amendment, the com mittee,<rofe, a 
and obtaiped leave to fit again.,

* • • •-.,''. '*•«••>,*-!( «
. " Thursday, Januty li.V  _« -^ 
The houfe refolved > itfejf intq a cqmj' 

raittee of the whole-7-Mr.V'Arnum in thi
'•y •** . f ~ - •*..".* ̂%

chair. on the report of the committee 
of claims j for'enabljng the prefident o)
.L . r.T- r . _ i o» . '-t -• _!*•" i . ._•«.•.-.'• "'•' . "sthe XJhited States to rtiake reftitutioii 
the.owner^ of-t6e Dapifli 
called the IJenrick, .'•.'.-.'.-.'"•

The;report, after con/iderable 
was agreed to by a large majority, in .the 
committee and then in the houfe, and
 a . .   -. . ~ . * -  % -^- % li'--* ; •

the committee of clajm« ordered to t ^ 
in a faill confofr)iab!j to. the report.

'"  From the EASTERN ARGUS.
Porcupine't definition of tht .ward i t-/»      

on Monday.' - ^ . 
Mr. J. Clay moved the appointment 

of a committee, on''the petition of fundry 
citizens of Waftiington i«i December, 
1801, rcfpec~Un& the eredliort of i bridge

fele&- committee of
over the Potomac. 

E'e'fcrred to a
three. - . '

Mr-.. J. Pwandclph, from the commie-

SenfibJe as t am hoV aVerfe men af^ 
to giving up principles and li abits^bf thmfcr. 
ing to which they have been accuftomedi,, 
yet I flatter rnyitlf that the inhabitants 
of this cqi^itry, who arc firicere Am^rif 
canJ, and'wCfli well to theitCQuntry, ar.e 
not fo loft to common decency and. proi 
pr]ety: aa toperfift in .error,, and^or
other reason than becaufe they.haT^ Herc^ 
tpfore a^Tente<3l -: to thofe errpnepus prin 
ciples. No, . fellow crtiajeris, we, ar§ npc 
fo Jo ft to rcafon, but that 'Ibs. 
mand our attention and force us 
the finger 0F (corri;at pur fof.rher deceiy«« 
erijj who, under tlje'malk o^ Mendfhip»

tee of ways and means, prefented a bill 
for the relief of the ciptors of the Mopr- 
iOi fliip Mi(houda, and referred to a com 
mittee of.ih« whole.

On 1 motion of Mr. J. Randolph, re- 
folved that the committee appointed to 
enquire into the official conduct of Sa 
muel Chafe and Richarct Peters be em 
powered to fend for pcrfonsj papers and 
rec rds. '"        *

The cbmniittee on the petition oi\
William H. Harrifon, made a report that} gitj Tome account of his mil^on to thif 
itcughuo berejeclerl/ ' \,V ' ' " ' ' ' - "'"  '""--  

R -Jerred to a committee of th^jrhole 
on Friday next.
: Mr. Early, from the committee of 
accounts, reported a rtiolution directing 
that, in future the -ftationary ufcd by 
mpnibers (hall be drawn on the order of 

member^ and entered in a book to 
be kept by the 'door keeper..

have taught us to fcandalize-and 
pur bed friends,. It is the glory -of a mart 
to acknowledge h,is error, it is VmarJF q£  ' 
his wifdom~but methinJcs I hear.- my1  , t » . . . .1 . ( f~
readers fay, this is all true, li.iitwjfjiere it 
the proof of. cur error? J3ear;wha| 
fhpir chieV writei: fays on hr« returr| 'tq| 
Eri.gb.rid, when.it' • " •

The houfq took up the arjiendmerits of 
the committee of ths whole to the bill\ .

further .to amend the aft to lay anH col 
lect a direct tax within the United States, 
and having agreed to the lame, with a- 
mendmcnt«, ordered the bill to a third 
reading on. J

fafidayi January ir»." 
Dr. Mite hill, from the committee of

.-.-..__ -_ j..^^-J..i_rv.:li,|- '-l^i  _ _J/_

?« fwrqred by J. Adam!** Is this not .art 
linconteftible proof of the de.figns of .

commerce an vH. refo-

(kirtS of
]citpinet fpeaking of the very memorable 
miilion.ToJFrancc, fays     kpn thai po 
 < ca'fiori.I cxnecled no othef rfoin a

\ * * *' - 3 " ' ' "

Yazoo company, and of ^      agent 
of ihe Virginia Yazoo'corbpany, made 
4 re;port^ going confiderably inrp d-etdiK 
and concluding  'with* -a refol'-ition, ad- 
v«rfe to the prayer of. the memonalilts,

Referred to a comrnitiec of the whole 
on Monday. . .', . .;

The hou'H1; rcfume.d ,fhe cpnfijer^tiors 
of Mr: J. Randolph's motion for the-ap- 
pointment of" a committee 5\7 enquire 
into the ofTicial condu£l^ of Samuel

lution intlrucTting th'em to enquire whe 
ther any and what additions are neceflary 
to be made to the naval eilablilhment '01 
the United Sute?, and the bill from tht 

ts for the. fail of the General Green, 
-made a re'port, dating thit ia their 

opinion no addicio'n to the nairy iivat pre- 
fcnt hecelTiry, and that it wili be'r-cpe- 
dierit instead of felling, .t»cony'er:, tht 
Gerieral Green into a llore fhili.

Referred to a committee of the whole
'•'•:• • ' >:  r. '•- • -

to morrow. > • - .
IVfr. J. Rindolfch moved'* rhat Wilii- 

am Cow;in, agent of the Virginia Ya 
zoo company, be heard by counfel at the 
bar of this houfe,-on Monday next in 
fnpport cf the clairri of faid company. 

  "vAftcT fomc. conyerfarion on the pro 
pric-ty of th?'motion j the ye,a-i anctnaj^ 
were tjiken. en it ye-as 6i_ 4nays 47. 
. A Kike rjnotion.'was th^n'made u» hes 
rounfel iti behalf of the South Caroling

f-: company.J. RnmU>!p\ EM Pels, Early,
Smilis, Eppcs « :«!  Nichol'fori,   fpt ke it\£ Mr. Merfiivtther 
favor of, and MeiTr?. Grifun, Thatcher,
T T fe ¥~X *' * /I. ••'..'"• ;

to

er nn.l Dana agniuil it. 
Several amendment;; \vf* re-

jefled, when the queliin-n was taken on 
ih". refoluticn^ varied only from .t'har 

by r.ri-.   UanJofph* fo as to
embrace an fnqatry itilo *hc con-

h he motion, fo as tci allow coui fcl in be- 
»!f of all ihe claimants ro be heard. 
It being fn^geited thut it would be 

tjh1 to. .extend this.privilcr.,' ^'ffen de-

- This morion was dlfrgreed . 
; a   noes 45. »

country---he fay^,-'!f. af| parties 
*' regret the lofs' pf WASHINGT ;^, but 
V none! >yere truly jforry ) .his culpa^jo 
" procrajflinatioh and delay in forward.* 
" ing, the happinefs of America
u giving her an •jereftttirj firft
" when it was Relieved to be jn his pow*
" er, gave the mQnarclxGs, (whohad'noyl^
4C taken the name o
" that their views would be better a/>4

.
federal ifac^iQn.to oyerrurn ou>prefcnt 
form of* govern rftsrit, gn,^ bftilxfa fhonar*
chy on its ruins'? vet theffe aft. the peopler• '_ '* - *• '•'•_.•• v . , i . »j .* ' i i 
who expec~i to be faved^by !tfie

• -
'« claratioa, of war

' ' ii
France, ana

*< as a cor.fe^uence of .that rneafare, 
st alliance ditenfive arid

j but. a declarati3ri'f of opei> ; ' -' "

" tenreci y/ith h^'f .meafi^res : a' mongrel4. 
" (late, neither war nor peace,?> FronV

f* ,^; .-"*"' -' f ' ~ . 4 ' '

this p.irtl cf donfcflV>n, h clc^rly^appear^' 
that the republicans in congrefs protc^e<i 
us from an op«n war with France. whicH

* ,..*   .**  * *  . j,..   .** . j
fo Forcibly urged by cur pretended 

friends, theyW^/v/?///, who-ri Porcupine^ 
he'rc decjcres were. rrnrchiUs j»nd haci
thus nick-named theVnfelves, for the pur-? 
nofi of ;dejceivin!T us. Tl^-y very well"
' , . '« » -•••;»» t *-* " * *

knew, if thcv sent ihe narn^of
' '•*•* *• * •"•••!/*• * •"•••>•

'chifls.t\*t people would not hear tiihem.,
' J »  * ' * *• *¥ *" 4

Isi it for this, felfow-citisens... tfiat^yovir 
fciithful fer.vants have beefi J 

:--*s jico"biriis2n(hiiforg't(r.i«ef5'? This 
«o h;«ve been the only crime \» 5Hi which, ' 
thefe de'u-Je.i jfnd feiF rj^j 
could juiiiy churls fhe reRublicnn* ; 

Aliment could ir.dure rhem tb^bft 
tr«i!r'. ' &^.\ was it for .WA'-KiNG-

. ij' " .'»V .' ' **.' . »

, integrity1 ar.!.i fajth'fu!n.-fc,thnt th^jt 
arged him v»i.h'b^ihg cr:m;nallv 

y, or to ufy.iFit.ir O.VM 'Af or«4 8, ru 1
, • "• '' • (

tfo/rferit'f tern S -vhi h
T ;UC.C& 10
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>\Vv fre evenr W^iUxiGTbN has not
the lacerations oi their p?H, 

In my r.oxf, Iftuli produce P»+tufnne*s 
en preiklentiai adJreiies.-and' a-

PlOUGHliJfAN.
^ i

The following extract from rhe'-Lon- 
tlon 'Monthly 'Magazine of July lair" 
thews the opinion entertained abroad of 
the motives and tendency "ei the mea- 
frres of the opponents of the adminiftra- 
tioa on that topic which for a year paft 
has mojz deeply engaged the attention 
of the people. We perceive in the de- 
lin/ation it draws of parties the award of

Nat, Intel.

"POLITICS*
 « THIS-is 'the 'grand fubje& which 

'principally .interefts the minds cf'men in 
rlic United ' States'"of America. The 
form of the -government,   the habits of 
rhe people, and'the wonderful revolu 
tion :iry events which tfavc occurred,boch 
in America and Europe, within the me 
mory of the prefent generation, ferve to 
6x their attention more ilrbngly on. this 

and to make' it tfe^r to their]

rhe cc'iTi'on'of'L'ouifia'na'fo the: French; 
and on the late breach of' treaty by the 
Spaniards ; including the tnTmlation of 
A memorial on the w.»r of St.'Do>*»ng6, 
and the ceffion of the Miffifippi to'Fiance, 
drawn" up by a French councilor oi 
 tate." 'J.he objecVoT this-pamphlet was 
doiibtlefs to incresfe^he'exifiing ferment, 
and to impel the nation to violent mea- 
fares'. I&: rrfatiy if was Confidered to be 
a fpurtous' perfbrtnance ; as the original, 
of which -it purports to be tranflation, 
though pr^ilrngly called'for by. the pub- 
'ic, 'was' never produced 'or referred to 
in a}7y'fatis7a£tory manner.. 'The fame 
author foon afterwards, srnd probably

aflJs, that he is informed, that the 
Lobelia and Columbia root are f&und 
there. The Ulva Uiifi is common. Gin 
ger is eafiry cultivated. Tiierc is a fmall 
tree which affords aVyellOw dye, Cupppf- 

iraJbf-india. A mine 
to have been difcover-

ed to' be the

hearts.

with fimilar intefttiof'.si publifhe'd 
roe's embafly ; or,'the condtic> cf jhe 
government in relation to our claims" to 
the navigation of the Miffifippii confi- 
dered, by, the author of an addre-fs to 
the goveanment of the United States, 
&c."   

AUGUSTA, GFOHGIA.
In the House of Representativest 

Wcdnefday the 7^1 December, 1803. 
The fclcc"l committee to whom was 

referred the papers aud documents rela 
tive to a charge or accufation of one 
Zachafiah Cox againd the honorable ma 
jjr general James Jackfon,

REPORT,
  'Tint your commirtee have taken the 
faid papers aud documents'-under fheir

of Phvtuin iV 
ed. Pit coal and "Spar are plenty. In,the 
interior are immenfe droves of Antelopes, 
larger than thofe of Africa ; they'afe de 
licious foo'd. There'is befidesa kind of 
wild Hog, which the Spaniards calls E- 
velina, which weigh, when full grown, 
about a hundred weight. >  

T&xtfa'B of a lettter from Deacon Jdfeph
Cortle, dated Upper Louisiana, St.
Charles* diftriQ June* 7*6, r&O3, who

: migrated frent W"cddftockt Vefmmtt in
'"thef year 1801. 

*« When I ride'or walk 'out, and'be-
'hold the beautiful appearance of thefe
numerous and exteriffve meadows,;! am

''FOR THE STAR-

Ar.-j. ttfry pleafure has its Poison ~'t

•/*

is more common, rhafc 
far the' generality of Youth to indulge 
toemfeives in al.mqft every fpecies of plea- 
fure, without reflecting on the fatal con- 
fequences rria: inevitably refult from con- 
trading idle'.habits in early life. They 
decline all advantageous purfuits, and 
are pleafed \yith nothing but the " any 
nothing" wit n: whicn:pleafttre leads them 
on to « l guileful (bores and mead of fatal 
joy/' The dreadf-ul'eiEeas of a life of 
what "rrfay be Emphatically itiltd a life of 
pleasiircj were never  "prefentcd to my 
mind in To powerful a point of^vicw as

ilv: hcfatt  »f Frederick 'county; 
have authority to fay, that the work i's 
completed in a^ftyle to infure the unin 
terrupted intercourfe by water, between 
this place -and Frederick-Town, for it 
lead nine or ten months in the year f=- 
Comiridrcial rf.tm be'tieflraow how to 
appreciate the advantages of this inter- 
courfe tBan we do j'but to us/ it appears, 
that thefe advantages mud be fingularjy 
impartant, and muft enable George-

..V,

. f-

iion among'

other documents relating to 
feedepofit, and beg leave"to'recomm"end 
the following refoju'ion.

'Whereas information has -been luid 
before this legislature fronrwhichi it does 
appear'that1 the political reputation and 
perlonal integcit-y of the honorable James 
Jaekfon, -have been vilified and traduced 
by one 'Zachariah * Cox, who has af- 
ferred that the fa.d honorable gentlemen 
did receive when governor of this date 
a proportion of thc'Tennefice depdfit as

Comparatively,- the few lad' months 
have pafied away in remarkable trahqui 
iiry. The general afcen'dancy acquired
by the republican over the fcdtraiV^tyj^^^ngJ^^^'^nd'i "ri'umbe7of 
ieems to have extingii'iihed muchor that' i . .   . -   
cnimofity which might have be'en c^pe£l-

 rH to prevail if the contentionsrhad been 
if ; ntciined-with nearly lequal numbers'.- 
"iiie large, unflialfen, and augmented, 
^majorities in favor of the republican in- 
tereft, exhibited atmbftof the ele&ions,

-evince 4 decilion among'the people con- 
cfcrriin* their political fentimtnrs which 
Hoes not appear Hktly to be fpeedily re-
verfed. '  ;;

The moft fVn&f ul fource of alterca 
the parties'for the raff fix 

has been the proceedings of the 
. national legiflamre and executive, on

the fubject erf the"difputc with "Spain,
concerning Newv'i:)rlcaris. 'The fuddcn
withholding of the right of d^pofit at

: r!-; at place, which had been folemnly fti-
>pulated by treaty, 'crested a itrong fep-
i^tion in the miftds'of the people of the
United Scutes. A doubt, however, ear 
ly arofe whether-this un warrantable a'&
origiifated frorti che" In tendon t of Loui-
fiana,or from'the SpaniGi court.. While
this queftion remained undecided,""thc 

. government of the (Jnifed States deem 
ed it mere advifeableto attempt a" fettle-
ment of the difference 'by negdciation,
-than abruptly t.n adopt forcible-me afures
which might lead to a-war. They there.-
fore deter/mmed'to take fuch'preciution-
ary r.nd preparatory fjteps as would "pro-

' vi,^e agamft the worft, and atfrhc lame
'time to open a ncgociation. "'

But the oppofition, obferving^fh'e po-
paiarity of the economical and other fa-
latary reforms undertaken by thr prefent
 adinimitration, and defpairing of all
nt^ans- but a foreign war to unhinge a
lyfterh refting upon fo deep a founda-
tibrL employed every .means iri their 

' jjCwer to prccipitate'the nation intohof^ 
Utilities with Spain. For this purpofe the
i;ifeoTitrn?s and murmurs of the people
cf the Wcftern States, more 'imntcdi-
szrely fufferirrjr the inconveniences and-j 

;privitio.;a refufting from the fufpenfion 
' of^the depolit at New Orleans, were

warmly cherifhed and encouraged ; and
bints of no equivoca-l meaning were in-
du'lriously thrown out, that they ought
iheaifeives without waiting for the conV
-currenceor authority of the government, 
'to provide a -emedy, and that a hoftilc
-che, for the exifting reftri&ion on their
trade. The Tuggeftions, though well

" <ra.lcu!ated to gratify the feelings of the
-rriomenr, obtained no fuccefs. The 
"WefternStat.es,' ftrongly -attached to the 
adminiitration, to republican principles, 

"To.frhe authority of the confttution, 10 
]aw and Jo order, refufcd to liften^to; 
propofitions fo deftrucYive to every thing, 
that freemen hold moft dear. Thus the 
affair was quierly»Jeft to the operation of 
the remoniir^nces which the govern 
ment -^ad early, tranfmiued'to the court

--of M.idrid.
At length the order of the king of 

TSpain arrived, the condacl of the Inten- 
iiant was dit'.ivowedj and the right of dc- 
pofit entirely reftored. Thus the bufi- 
ncfs was terminated with much more 
mfpatch than could po^bfy have been 
clone by any arrangement of violent mea-- 
frires, and without any breach of the 
if(bod undedtauding between the two ne- 
lions.

The efforts of the federal!(Is to in 
volve the United States ia the calimi- 
ties of a war, were-, on this occafion, 
prompt, bold and perfevering. Their 
ttifappninrment indicates a degree of 

moderation and reteclion,

furpff^ed and adbnfmed ; I am left as 
it were, in wtnder and amaaemcnt; and 
ere'I am'iware my fdtif afcends to God 
in devout extacies. ' It is impoffible to. 
defcribc the be^uftes tKat furround. me j' 
but I will make an attempt at it. The 
mod romantic defcription of a-Shake - 
fpeare, or'Ratcliff arc he're realized, ^ 
About one half of this country cohfifts 
of numerous and extenfive meadows, a- 
greeably interfperfed with copfcs, glades, 
and groves, of the bed timber, and fruit: 
trees. No rough broken land but fome 
nearly level -other gentle fweils and 
fags exacliy right ^exceeding rich and 
fertile. Some clothed with grafs of dif 
ferent-kinds and bf^oodqualities ', others 
filled with herbs aiid weeds;, and the 
whole abounding with lillies, rofes, and 
huri'dreds of other beautirul flowers,: 
which in fuccefHon adorn earth's lap, ; 
from ipril to December. The'ground 
affords many rich roots, both for food 
and phyfic. And for fruit, fird the draw-

lately^ upon becoming acquainted 
a youthful devotee 5 his foul

with

berry, large and fweet, ripe the firft of 
May: the black and dew berries, a large 
kind of blackberries, rafpberries, goofe* 
berries, pn (hrubs, black haws, fervice

a reward or doccurlfor his afltnt to the 
drawing owrof the* trcafury of this rtate 
certain (urns of the Aid depofit,*o which
the faidZichamh-Co* pretended to be "CII .ICS » «»»» ,    »--' 7'"^, 

. . , .^j r 'I berries-very fweet, black cherries, plumbs
entitled. TMOWJ , ''of varicrus kinds, and, crab apples in

abundance. The paw-paw or cuftardap 
pk, 6n a fmall tree, and of the fizc and

Beit refclved by the'Scnate and Houfe 
of Reprefcntitives of the'date of Geor 
gia in'General Affembly met, and it is 
hereby refdlved by the authority of the 
fame that the condu£l*of that honorable 
gentleman during his adminiftration a? 
governor of this ftate was charatierifed 
with honefty and difinterellednefs, and 
that his reputation (Unds too high in the 
opinion of this legiflarure arid his fellow 
citizens at large to be affected "by any 
malicious affections orinGnuations what-%. 
ever.

And the fame being read was unani- 
moufly aftrec^l to.

-Extra'cl from the Journal, 
JOEL ABBOT,

Speaker pro tern. 
;teft. HINES HOLT. Clk. 
In Senate^ ~jih December 1803. 

Read"and ummimo.uuV concurred in, 
DAVIH EMANUEL,

Prclidentof'Sc-hate, 
T-WILL: -ROBERTSON, Sec-

bold and generous, and his perfon fine-; 
with all thefe advantages^ his unfortunate 
'attachment to fenfual gratifiestidns, and 
particularly that of Wine, will eVeiituak 
jy fink him into infigriifilisnce/and^^de- 
^prive our country of ati ofn'ament. '"H?.. 
'appears'to have been"bbrn an orator-^  i»^ , f , ** i i,
well calculated to thunder from" the rot*, 
tra, ind overwhelm wkrra jrefiftFefs tor 
rent of efcquence, all fophiftical argu) 
ments. But by the "unhappy erceflcs of 
irfegufar pleafures in youth, how many 
amiable diipofitions are;corrupted Pr def- 
trPyed? xlbw mariyt 'rifing capacities 
and-pbwers are fupprefled ? flow rnanjr. 
flaitering hopes of parents and friends 
are'totiUy extinguifhcd I Who butmuft 
4rop a'tear over human, iiaiitre, when he 
beholds (hat {naming which arofe fo 
bright, ovcrcaft with fucri untimely dark- 
nefs; that good humour which once 
captivated all hearts ; tharvitacity'Whicfc 
fparkled in every comparr^ f tl>ofe'afitli^ 
ties which were -fitted for adbVhi'ng th^; 
highcft ftation, all facfliked at the fiitine 
of low fenfuaJrty ; .and-bne who was 
formed for running the fair." career .of 
life in the midlt of-public cftce'm, tut diF 
by his vices at the beginning of his cbur^t 
 or funk for the whole of it into cpn-
tertipt ! Tl:
trophies! It is thus, that

i %'A, ».*'.*

with rhev foe pf God and Man, thou "de 
graded human, hdno.r, and blaftcft the 
opening profpc&a Of h^iman felicity "

- fi f   ft ^ 
. . .r , » ; ,. /

thapc of a'kidney, and is like the man 
drake, 'which-grows on an herb refem- 
bling the ginfeng, the bignefa of a fmall 
apple, yellow as gold, and fwcct. The 
mulberries very fweet. The honey tocult 
abounding every where. The ; locud 
trees grow very large and draight, is

to take rank almoft immediately among 
the moft flourifhing trading towns. . ^   
There are nearly or quite -40,660 inha 
bitants in Frederick county, whirfi is"6nt> 
of the largeft, and by far rhcrichcft, belt 
cultivated, and moft productive county 
in Maryland. It will require, it is faljl, 
but a few months labor next fumrner, tt> 
extend the navigation of this ^Sne river', 
co the borders of PennfyJvania,

. **'*'. • •'

That the whole ftatc of Connedlicut Is 
not in an uproer, on account pf the 
appointment of dbrabam Bijhty\ efq. 
as':CoJleftor for the ponof'Ntvr'ffavtb 
may be inferred from the-following

.: .. Communication. 
(( To the slanderers of the Preftdefit^ tkrf 
^ tbf-Jidtstif Ahraharn Btjhip" 
/The .catalouge of Yale College exHf- 

bits the name of Abraham Biftiop, in the 
diftinguifhedcja&,of which Jofiah Mcigi^ 
Zephanick Swift, yriah Tracy, 'Alex 
ander Wol cot, Noah Webfter, OliveV 
\Volcot, *nd wjoel Barlow were mtm-
be^' ?::;'• ( - - -, '",.-

The fecbrds of that College ftew, th*t 
of ;ihis.-diflinguifhed dafs Mr. BifhoJ> 
was the firft DEAN fcholar; and that h« 
received a premium of one hundred artel 
fottr dofletfs.

[The records'<jf the PHI BETA KAPP* " 
focjety, (2ibw, tfhit he .was their firrl 
pfefidenf 5 and that he has been twice 
elected their annual, orator, the laft pf 
which votes, was recinded, in September 
1800"-; b.ccalife -he was .about to deliver ' 
his oration on ^.Pblitical-Delufion." 
... The .records^df the academy of arts ank 
fe-ences'in CjyaneclrcUt (how that Abnf- 
ham Bifhop wat one of the original mem*

to

in the ijrsat body of the people which 
tloes them much hondr, and which, un 
fortunately' for mankind, is not al \vays 
6Tpiaye<i b^ i nation when their paffi- 

i*-miVd by ^i fcnfe of* injury
wiii not appear furprifing that this

wi'.h Sp.itn was the grand topic 
of difeniTon ia the newfptpers, and of 
debuts in the national Icgiduure, for fe- 
Veral niotit.hs. During, this a#it;»tidn .1 

appeared nsid'jr very

the

As a juft Tribute
regard and affection 

. THOMAS JEFFF.RSON, ' 
President of the Uuited Stffiffi. 

for his patriotic, enlightened and fuc- 
cefsfuV : 

' Ad mini ft ration

the government of the United States j
and ' 

in an efpecial mawner to celebrate
the Ghriovs frvent 

of the acquifition of the Great Country
of

LOUISIANA,
Gained without a drop of blood (bed in .

come ft, .'j
without a cent laid .oh the inhabitants * j

of the
Tjnited Stafes.of 

Additional taxation, "" 
Whereby the territorial and real

Greatness 
of the United States

is increased, 
tts'Commercial and Agricultural

Intcrefts
are promoted^

aiid the Integrity of the Union
is preserve^. • 

Let all Republican .Citizens tftfoughout
the Ijnion 

Meet in 
: and as day of

Qfi tne day of 1864. 
N: B. The day to be announced in 

the Aurora as the moft complete chan 
nel o'f republican communication in the 
United States, and allowing twenty days 
after notice of poflTf ffion of Lonifiana is

in

rablc for-rails, &c. The prifcimm,which 
exceeds all ih« rcit for richiiefsarid fweet- 
ncfs ; they grovy on' fnYall 'tree*, "and the 
bigneTs'of a fnriall apple of,"a diep yel 
low, fdft as a plumb ; their jutcc makes 
excellent liquor, very good to put in pud 
dings, &c. Various kinds of grapes, 
they arc good to make wine, vinegar,&c. 
The hazlcnut, black walnut, butternut,, 
hickorynut, and various kinds of perons. 
The foreik timbtr is various kind* of oak, 
hickory, aih, elm, black walnut ^very; 
urge and ftraight, butternut, linn and, 
oafs wood, cherry, honey locuft, mulber 
ry, maple iugar tree, Fycamorc and cot- 
ten tree. . /

^Ccntreville, January 23. "^ ^

Senate of the Unite J States. 
On Friday the 3oth u^f Mr. Brecken- 

ridge reported, from the committee ap 
pointed on the fubjecl, a bill for erecting 
LouilJAru into two territories, and pro 
viding for the terrijporary government 
thereof; which was read and pafTcd to

s., of that jinditutiqn, aflbciated with. 
Dr.i)wight, sJamesHiUho«fe, D. Dag-  
get, Bcc. and the records of that date 
exhibit^his name amortg the\ftcorporated ,

rccoVds of-<he ccrurity ?.nd probite, , 
cpwrt and of |^he fu||reme court, fhow 
that Abra^ajn Biflioptwas tl*eir clerk.

The records of the United State? (how1 
that Abraham BiQiop is collector of the 
port of New Haven. ...V',>*^W >., -•--.»   '-   

The newspaper records o/.he
fame Abraham

«« I lave jud been viewing my corn, 
which is riling of fix feet in height   . 
We have one didiUcfy : in our neighbor
hood. There M a great merchant from

Ihip aud boat yard on the Miflburi."

Monty I Money ! "Money •
TTie mcjft alarming « cortfpiracy a- 

gainft the liberty of the prefs/ is the 
withholding payment for the expences 
and fervkes of the prirttcr. The confe-- 
que«ce of thl$ deficiency have * ftoped 
ihe ''wheels*1 of marky a village oracle, and- 
brought many a fon of the type into «.du-?

received at the feat of government 
Order that on the farne day, congenial 
fentirnents of happtnets and thanksgiv 
ing may refound over this wide fpread 
court t ry. Carlisle pap'.

An >iddrcfs to

j •> i *.

Louisiana - I3r. Stibleyj who refi.les 
near Red River, in this territbryj has 
given fome account of the country to the 
Medical Society of North Carolina.  
tie fays, Ipeeacnanna is produced there 
in great plenty i alfo all the fpecies of the 
Snuke root; Ginfeng, and SafTapHrilla, 
Cayenne pepper and Sag grow wild in 
the woods, where there is a new fpecies 
of Penny Royal and wild Wormwood.

vile' where'imprifonmentand 
of fuit* have teen his fate, while the 
juft payment'of his dues would not only 
have left him ihe free exercife of his 
limbs, but afforded him, after fatisfying 
the utmoft demands or his creditors^ « a 
penny for a rainy -Iday/ But without 
fnnhei proerm preface or introduction, 
we would inform our readers that we 
are by no means exempted from' the 
common lot of hWmanity in tjioie arti 
fans and manufactures whofe flock con- 
fumes the greater part of their income, 
an   the greater parr of wfiofe iuncome 
be'ii^g diiFufcd over a wide extent of 
country," is long kept back, and obtained 
but with trouble and lofs. l^or when a 
call for a hundred pound,s is rnadc r;y a 
creditor, this hundred pounds is to be 
coflc&ed from two hundred perfoas, and 
each of thefe two hundred perfjns xper- 
haps thinks his part of the Aim fp fmutl 
that it is icnmaterial whether he forwards 
it or not'. And thus w;lfat depends on 
every bodv frequently being done bjr no 
body, we are left, in the midtt of hun 
dreds of neglectful cullomcrs, to * com- 
pafs the cafli* in what wny and by what 
me^ns we can... ^Therefore,

While we orlerour b:-'t thanks tofuch 
as have paid jii Advance, and thank thofc

-. .
A,   A. bill was4" reported to 

the Tcnateof the United States, , on the 
iotK'uIt. by Mr. Brcckcnridge, from the 
cemmittee appointed on the fubjecl for 
ferccling Louifiana 'into two territories 
and providing for the temporary govern- 
menj thereof, which had a fird reading 
and was ordered a fecond. It propofcs 
tha,t the i^rTiioriei would be de/ignated^ 
t>y the aame of LouiGana and Orleans;- 
The former to remain under the fame- 
form of government as henceforth, fave 
only that the paramount powers, eter- 
ctfecl by the former governors, to be ap 
pointed by the prefident of the Unitco> 
States, and the powers exercifed by the " " mall 

todi- 
the op

and m'iiitiaof his dation, and !to receive- 
as a cdmpenfation, the pay, rations, and 
emoluments cf 2 cblo'nel in the army, 
acting at a faperior dation.

Of the latter, the executive po'tfer fo v 
be veded in a governor,, appointed for 
three years, and removable by thepr^fi." 
dent. A fccretarv to be appointed, for. 
four years, on whom the government is/

(hop has .been abufed
more chan any other mart in

Coach, Chaise and Harriess- 
__ Making Business.
r J ^HE Subfcribers have commenced; 
JL the above bjjGnefs jn aril its various 

brancbe», in the (hop formerly occupied- 
by Mr. Henry Coving ton yrwhere Coach.- 
es, Chaifes, Gigs and Karnefs, ;plattd and 
plain are made \^ the moft iafhionablc 
manner. Thofe who may thirik proper 
to confide in them may'rely upon neat* j

^elegance and dif^atch in their work
"-AU6 Carriages repaired.

P'ENNING1X)N & BROOKE3; 
Head or Che tier, Md.,

January 2^» 1^04.
7
5 S

to devolve, in cafe of a vacancy in . 
office of governor, and removable in like

Dollars Reward.

RANAW AY from ihe fubfcriber,or> 
the jd indant, a Negrp man nam 

ed BARNE IT ; he had on when he 
went away a round over ja;Uet, and pair 
of wide trowfers, of a dark grey cloth, a 
cotirfe; fw.in down ved, white yarn .dock 
ings, and a pair of courfe Jjngte Toaleci 
(hoes. He is about 27 years of age, hai 
a down look, when fpukcn to and

"

who Kive arrearages, we ur
gently requeft all indebted «to go and do 
likevvife/ Kvery cuilomer who owes a 
(hilling is afiured that we are in need of 
r, and that he will contribute to a v^ry

fervice by paying it as foon as
j'f, or a^rocabic to

manner. t .,
A legifiative councilt conuftirig of 

ty-four, to be felectcd and appointee 
annually'-by .the governor, fronl fuch 
freeholders as (hall have refided one year 
in. the territory.a,nd hold no office of pro 
fit under the United .States, to whom 
with the governor the legislative;. powers 
are confided ; theyare to receiv'c ao com- 
penfation for their fervices.f

The judiciary to confiijt.pf a fuperior 
coirrt and fuch inferior courts and mitt-,*- -*••". * ~ y ~
ces; of the peace as thejcgillature of ihe 
territory may from time to time efta 
bli/h. .....

The laws in force, at the commence 
ment of the a£r,.and not inconsistent 
with trie rcftriflions p.ropofed, to conti 
nue in force lill other Wile ordered by the 
legiflaturc. /

The governor, fecretary, judge, and 
*H general officers of the militia, co be 
appointed by the prefident of the-Untied 
States, by and with the advice and c«n- 
fent of the fenate.

The Monc';4fy is a Hhe riverj paflin^, 
from York county in Penntyvariia, thro' 
Frederick county in IVIarylarjd, and dif 
charging itfelf into Hotomjck, about 40 
miles above Gecrge Town. The rid; 
farmers on that river, advanced to the 
Potom-itk company laft fummcr, u fu«> 
of money, on the condition that it ihquid 
be be applied to improving the navigation 

ifr^m ;.;i jtiot>iufl wait Pvu^«'-:iti ' ''-« '

v«ice/uicrmed'to,-ayellowi(h ,
«md is fuppofed t.i b»'lurking in. the
neighbourhood of Eaftv-n, as he has a
*ife living with Mr. tfenty H Jlyday;. 
rhe above reward \vjll be given fur ap« 
prehending the "above Negro j-and-all 
reasonable charges paid^if lirought to the 
fubfcriber, liyhig in Ceutreviile, Queen* 
Anns county; : :

ELiZABKTH NICHOLSO^
 January 23, 804. 3

Tins is to give .'Notice,

T riA,!1 the fubicri'oer hath obuineii 1 . ^ 
from the Orphans Court of 

line county, in. Maryland, letters 
rnentrv pn ihe. per fon a I elbiteof Wllllirn,

— — ' - * ' ti *»'**' /"

late.vf the county af.jreiaid^dccenf- 
ed, all perfp.ns having clajms a^ainit fai<| 
deceMed, are hereby Warned to exhibit 
the fame, wirh the voucher.!* thereof 
to the fubicriber,.it or before rhe nrl1
day pf June nc*r: thqy m«»y f 
[>y la* be "xciuiled from all benefit of 

clt;x»e. OJy^11 u»"«r my hand, this 
PpUft'h; day'.of January 1804. 30 

NATHAN" ' " ~'

T
To be Rented,

% 'ear \

4

.
.i by Wiilum B. SrtithJ on 

W>fliinv;ton dr-cet,.-r;   Alfa, one 
riOUSEj on the.&me ilrect, at 
>ccu.picd by V/iili^m, Haynes. ." ' • *
ve"rat val-uaols , ,ii mm proved.- 
G.ROUNUi fprfjlc,(/r k^tc; 
>p.y to iltc fu >

••'4 >t

•' *
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Shore General Advertiser.

E ASTON"., Tuesday Morning 
January 24, L804,_

. By Yesterday's Mail.

It?" The Mail from Washington^ due 
jffierJay at ten o'clock, did not arrive from

(ryth Prarial, r r'year ft? the -Ffcnch re- 
public) councerugne'd by the Stcreraf j of 
State, Hugues Maret, and by ri'is excel 
lency the minifter of marines and colo 
nies decres, do certify by thefc'prefr.ntr 
that on this day, Tueiday \\\e 2oth De 
cember, 1803 of the chriiiian era, (28th 
Frimare, 12 'year of the'French repub 
lic) being eonvened in the hall of the 
Hotel de ViUe of New Orleans, accom 
panied on both fides by the chiefs and of 
ficers of the army and navy, by the mu 
nicipality and djvers refpe£Ub!e citizens 
of their .re fpe£ive republics, rhe (aid- 
William C. C. Claiborneand James Wil-

ou may with
>"!/,

reft
5-Tured that your commerce wilfifc pro- 
njfted, and your agficu!turc'cheriu;«<i 1 
in a v/ord, chat your true interns \ij\\\ 
be among the principal cares of. the .tVa-!. 
tional Legiflnrure. In return for th.?fcf 
benefits, the Unii'.:J States will be remu 
nerated, if ytfur growing attachment to

Extra 
. insctt, ( 
troops, 
near the c'** 

1803.

'f.tfltg'fiof. foe 
*>wk °f :fye A.
, »V . **' j\ ' » *//*&» Or it

the Conftitution of our country, and 
your veneration for the principles on

.l_ • ^t_ ; ' . '• r :• % « t»_»..i._ ' •

The 
lintple or fafe, W require

eans
.. .. 
RC

£>*:.

ch fdf de-
nial and reftramt, fo ^referve tha* regu- 
iarity, decorum and ord«.T, which we 
owe to pur regulation, to the rights and

commonweal 
Mrs. Reynolds feel ag'ain^FpofJei"ji 
mufe. tlw.torics of New York, wirli 
padon on the lederallfoi of Vifc-;» 

tci'a-maj : ferveWatc%  

,, u

which'it is foundefj, be duly proportion I fenflbllities of thofe. whom we are bound 
id to the bleffings which they will con '  - 1 :n-  J   ^ -«--  "   - f -—
er.

kin foil delivered to the faid Ix>Uf-
fat their aforefaid fullHoawers by wiiich

,V •. ; .• f •" - J • '
tt^ extreme bad iveatktr until twelve ; by it evidently appears that full power and

oftbef,l-\ authority has been given them jointly and 
fcverally to take poljedion of a;nd to oc 
cupy the territories ceded by France to 
the yn if ed States by the treaty concluded 
at Paris on the '3Cth day of April lalt pall," 
(loth Florial) and for Chat purpofe to re 
pair to the faid tenitory anwd there to ex 
ecute and perform all fuch acts and things, 
touching the premifes, as may be necef- 
fary for fulfilling their appointment con-

which vje -were f>ut in 
lo-wing important documents ; and although 
ive<are without any Journeyman 'and only a 
boy and the Ed it or t we deem them of such 
zmpvrtance to the readers of the ST<4it t as to 
u/ie more than contyton exertion In order 
•Itiy.ibe iofo/t. before them, this mornifrg.

Possession of Louisiana^ -r formabiy to tEe faid trc^y and the ]» 
.-'--  j of the "United States, and {hereupon th 

The following MESSAGE from thepre-Tfaid citizen Louflat declared that in vir- 
£c}ent of the United States, accoavj t ueof and in the. terms cf the powers
panyin-g fundry documents relative to 
a delivery of pnfTcffion, on the zoth 
ultimo, by the comcniflary of the 
French republic, to the commifllincrs 
of the United States of America, of 
the territory of '£oujfiaHOr—VfAS pre- 
fented on the [6th itiltahc to the two 

"Jioufes of congrefa
MESSAGE-

f • • . t *

the Sfnaff and, House of Representative: 
vf the. United States. :•

In execution of the aft of the prefenr
fefli^n o$ congre-f*, for. taking poflefiion, 
of LouifiVna, as ceded to. us by Fiance, 
and for the temporary government there 
of, Governor Ciaib'.>rne of the Mjfljfippi 
territory, and General Wilkin/bn/were 
appointed commiflioners to receive pof- 
fefiion. They proceeded with fuch re- 

'gular. troops as had been aflembled at 
'"Fort Adams, from the ndare(T: pofts, and 
\vith fome m'litia of the Miffifippi ter 
r.itory, to New Orleans. To be prepar 
ed for any thing unexpected which might 
arife out of the iranlaction, a refpectab'e 
body of militia was ordered to be in rea- 
dinefs in the ftates of Ohio, Kentucky 
and Tenneffee, and a part of thofe of 
Tenneffee was moved on to the Natchez. 

however, arofe for their 
<3ur comm'fia'oners on their

commiffioa and fpccial mandate dated at 
St. Cloud, 6th June, 1803 of the chrif- 
tian era (I'yih Prarial n year of tin 
French republic) he put from that mo 
merit, the faid commiflioners of the U- 
nited States in poflcfiwn of the country, 
territories and dependencies of Louifi- 
ana, conformable to the i. 2. 4- and5th 
articles of the treaty and the two conven 
tions, concluded and finned the 3oth A-

'No 

ferVices,
occafion,

at Kew Orfeadsy found the pra- 
vince already delivered by the 'ccmmiffi 
oners of Spain to that of 'France, who 
delivered- it over to them on jthe jbth d iy 
cf December, as appears by their decla 
ratory act accompanying it Governor 
Cuibornc being duly in veiled with tlie 
powers heretofore exercifed by the Go 
vernor and Jntendant of Lmifiana, aC- 
"iumed the government on the fame day, 
and, for the maintenancc.br"law and or 
der, immediately lifted the proclama 
tion and addrefs now communicated.

Oh this important aoquifttion, fo fa 
vorable to the immediate interefts of our 
Aveftern citizens, fo aufpicfous to the 
peace and fecurity of- the nation in gene 
ral, which adds to our country territo 
ries fe extenfive and fertile, a/ul to our 
citizens n~w brethern to partake of the 
"bicfiings of freedom and fc!/-governmcnt, 
I cifer to congre.fs and our country my

  fmcere congratulations'
. TH: JEFFERSON. 

.-January 1 6, 1804.

pril f8c>3, (lOth 'Floret'4 i» :year of the 
French republic) between the'French re 
public and the United States of America 
by citizen Francis Bar be Marbois, mi- 
niller of the public trcafury, and MciTrs. 
Robert R. Livingftdn anu James Mun 
toe, miniUers plenipotentiary of the U- 
nitcd States, all three fuvnilhcd with full 
powers, of which treaty and two con. 
vcntious the ratifications, nude by the; 
tirft'cbnfu! of the French republic, one 
tne one pKtrt, and by the prctident 51 the 
United States', by, and uith the advice 
and content of tiie fcnate, on the other 
part, have been exchanged'and mutually 
received aX the City of Waihington, the 
21 ft October 1803, 28th Vendemaire, 
12 year of the French republic, by citi- 

r 2en Louis Andre Pichon charge d:s of- 
fairrct the Freneh republic, near the U- 
nitcd Siates, on the part of France, and 
James MacK^n,, Secretary of State of 
the United States, on the part of the U 
nited States, according to thcfrotfSf ver 
bal drawn up on the fame day ; and the

Among your firft dirties, ^therefore, 
you (hould cultivate with afliduity, a- 
t:nong yourfclves the advancement of po 
litical information ; you (hould guide the 
rifing generation iu the paths ofrepubii- 
CTO economy and\ virtue : you fUould 
encourage literature, for witjiout the .ad 
vantages of, education, your descendants 
will be unable, fufBciently to appreciate 
the intrinfic wortfr of the government 
tranfcriitted to thc.rft. \ ? 

As for myfelf, fellow-Tc'itizen^, receive, 
a fincere; afi~uranee, that during rny con-;, 
tinuancc'in the tituation in which the, 
Prefident of the United States of /^meri* 
ca h«is beeft; pleafed to place me, every 
exertipn will.be made on my part, to fof- 
ter your internal happinefs, and to pro-' 
mole your general welfare ; for it is by 
(uch means alofie, that I can fecure to 
myfelf the approbation of thofe great 
and juft men who prefide in the Coun 
cils of our Nation.  

to cherifh, and to, the character of our 
country, the general, therefore, claims 
moft.earneltly the'co-operation of the 
gentlemen of his command, fof the

On the a;th of November t 
or of Jamaican/rued m __.. . 
dering all foreigners, arid %e French

4
« 
.*

-<

"to carjry the "French to 
cans. ^"' ,. ' '   ; '' '  "/ 

The Legiflar.ure of"th;e

particular, fo quit the ifl.ind\iihout, iir' 
lay, unlefs they imuicdijtely gayc.'/iuh''"

' .jf*CW[*ty as ^eVrms prefcribed'r^equir. ! ' 
;naintenance ',o£ .an uniform fyftern ofjln confequence of wWch two flii.Tc «, ^

• 4 /• • f* * • t* J* •' •• " I '^ "* ' • " T- *.*"K""*""* *> Vln.
rigorous fubordination and difcipline, »-  --     -
without which, the confidence of govern-^
ment muft be. abufed, the beaeficenr
views of the executive of the United1
States defeated, and the honor of the
whole corps indejibly fullied. . .

In t.he cobrfe of pojiticai events we
behold a polished people, Grangers to 

e. our manners, Our laws and our language, 
-;'. cad into our "arms. , Be ic our pride and

our glory, to receive them into the great
family of our happy cogntry, with cor 
dial embrace^, and by the'generous hof-
pitality and/olid fympstthy* which are ev 
ery where due to theUtranger, let us dif-
pel the apprehenfiojis of the timid, ba-

ware have rejected . the . am'c/Jrken 
rhe Con'ilitution rcfpec>'ng the mode of; 
eleaing a Prefident and VicerPrefident>/ 
an?l have we underftand, adopted a rcfr>«' 
Intion declaring the proceed ing*of;Om> 
grefs on that fubjed iuconTDftcnt with th^ 
intereft, peace, and happipefs of the iV^ 
veral dates, and alto, uijcda(t,itutional. '

-I

PROCLAMATION-,
By his excellency William C. C. Ciai-

bornc, Governor of the
lerritbry, exercifing the powers of
Governor- General and Intendant of
the Province of Louifiana.
WHEREAS, by ftipulations between. 

tjie gcvernments of France and Spain, 
the latter ceding to the former the colony 
and province of Louifi.ana, with the fame 
extent it Had at tT».e date'o'f rhe above- 
mentioned treaty in the hand's of Spain,, 
and that it hid whenTrance pofTeffed it,

the fufpicions of the creduloiis, 
confirm the confidence of all, in the cle » 
mency, the wifdom, and ' 
the American republic.

The general will applaud the . 
rious foldicr, who receives the Louifiani-"

. .

1- .In Nev/r Kampihire, theconfirfer«iti«n 
of the propofed amewdmeut to the Cot$- 
/titutton has been poftponed until June'next.

; The Senate of .the, Unijtect States h 
fixed tne xd day of. March next for the 
trial of John Picketing.

MARRIED, qn
*.n ,s his .brother V and he flatters him-Lr Frtnds tVllf lhfcu§ "* bu » **"«»

(hould he be ifirappoiuteif, he will esxpel 
from the corps, and mark witn, infamy 
the wretch, who 'may refill the impujfi- 
o;is of the ricneft and moil magnanimi- 
ous emotions and affections of the hu  

this cpunty. ; . ,

me-r^h ' 
tnis town,

man heart. ..
perfona and the prdperty oT the 

irrhabjtants of every rank an.d eve/y fpe- 
cies, are to be held in facrcd re (peel   
ind \vhoever may dare to injure the, one,

and fuch as it ought to be after thetrea- °r violate the other, wiU' be brought to 
i« fubfequemly entered^ in to bet ween J fPCf:<iv andcondijn'punifnmcnr. . . 
ipain and other dates': And whereas the TJ1C articles'pf war are to be res

Orleans, Dec. 2oth, 1803.

!Wc jiave the fatisfactioh to announce 
to you, that the province of Louifiana 
was this day funrendered to the Unitcc 
States br the commiflioners of France ;

  and to. add, that the flag of .our country 
'1xva,s ra'ifed in this city arnidlt the accla- 
l inations of the inhabitants. f .

The enclofed is a copy of (ari inftra- 
' went of writing which was figned and
 exchanged by the commiflloners of the 
two governments, and is dcfigned as a 
Tecord of this, ihterefting tran!action.

affurances of our refpectfu!

prefent delivery of the country is nude 
to them, to the end, that in conformity 
with the object of the treaty the fove 
reignty of the colony or province of Loui 
fiana may pafs to the fiad United States 
under the fame claufss and conditions as 
it had been ceded by Spain to, France, .ii 
virtue of the treaty concluded at St. II- 
dtfonfo, on the i(t October, 18co (pth 
Vendemiare, 9 ye>r) between thofe two 
laft powers, which'has fince received its 
execution by the actual re-entrance .ol 
the French republic into po'(T=ulon of the 
faid colony or province

Ar^ the faid citizen Laufot" in confe- 
quence at this p'felenc time, ctcHvered to 
the tai4 commifTiouers of tt\e .United

opain
government of France has ceded the 
amefo the United States by treaty duly 
atin~ed, and bearing date the 3orh d.iy 

of April, in the prefont year, and^^ 
pof/tj/ion of the snid colony ahd "province is 
now in the United States , according ro the 
tenor of the laft mentioned treaty.; And

read to
the troops at morning parade to-mor

whereas the congrcfs of the United'
States, on the 3 tit day of October, ir 
the prefent year, did 'e^&, tJiu um»l 
the expiration of the feilian of congref. 
then fitting, (unlefs pfovifions for the; 
temporary government of the faid terri

\VILL1AM C. C. CLAIBORNH,

'Us honorable James 
SMi. Secretary Gf State, Ci- 
tv v Washington.

The *underfigned William C. C GUI- 
^orne and James Wi'.kinibn, commiirwn-
'ers or agents of the United States, agree 
ably to tlie full powers they have received. 
from Thomas Teffcrfon, prefident of the

* *^ - » • . .

United States, under due of the

States, in this public fitting, t^.e keys of 
the city of New-Orleans, declaring t^hat 
he difcharges from their'oaths of fidelity 
towards the French Republic, the titi 
zens and inhabitants o'f Lyuifiana, who 
(hall choofe to remain under the domini 
on of the United States.

And that it may forever appear the un 
derfigned have figned the procefs verbal ol 
thj> important and folemn act, in the 
French and Englifti languages', and h.we 
'(ealed it with their feals, and have eauf 
tc it to be counterfigncd b,y their fecre 
taries of comrnilfion, the day, mouth and 
year above written.

(bigned)
WM. C. C. CLAJBOIINE, /feaJ.)- 
JAMLS WILIUNSON, <feal.)
LAUS^AT. (fcal.)

Gov'nor Claibotne's Address,
DELIVERED

at tl^c City Hotel, in New-Orleans, on 
talcing pofTrflipn of ̂ Louifiana, in. the 
oam.e of the United Sutea, December 
20, )8c2.

 *   » \ .- -

of Leu'tfiina,

tories be fooner made by congnefs,') all 
the military, civil and judicial powers* ex 
ercifed by the then exiiiing government 
of the fame, (hall be veiled in fuch per-. 
fon er perfons, and be exerciled in fuch 
manner, as the prefident of the United 
States (hall direct, for the maintaining 
and protecting the inhabitants of Louifi 
ana in the free enjoyment of their liber 
ty, property and religion ; and the pre- 
(ident of the, United States his, by his 
commifli^n Searing date the fame 311! 
day of October, inverted me with all the 
powers', aird charged ms with the feve- 
ral duties heretofore held and eicrcifetl j

row. ... .
Certified to be conformable 10 the ori 

ginal..
, By order of the general.
1 D. WAPSWOUTH^ . : , v ' 

Aide- dc- Camp, pro tern.
i

The Koufe of Reprefentatives o( the 
United State,, on the 2o.inttant, refolved 
irtclf into a committee of the whole, Mr. 
Dawfon in the chair, on the motion of 
Mr. Rodney to extl'i^ttir]} the State Bu- 
lancfs. ^ .  ; . _ ./ "/.,   *'

Mr: Rodney in a fpeech of ponfidera-

on Friday I«it, Mr. J9hn Cla*-
lar.dt ofth»T3county.\ - - \ ,\

, "ATTijNTIO.N.,-
  fCT"* Iy order that the Bditir of the 
STA3, Jhay comply toito his engagements 
•With fbofe to whom he is indebted, he re- 
quejls tbofe indebted to kitn timake immer 
diate payment—-Tho/e 'at a diHancc witt 
find a ready and safe conveyance tbrotigh 

medium of the Poj) tjlce. . ; . ' ' 

January 24, 1804. - T ... . ' ,

On SATURDAY,
.   the 'Jth of February next,.

WILL M expo fed to Public 
the Perfonal Eftate^f W 

Fijier, late of C^ueen-Anns count^, de- ! 
ceafed, at his l*y* dwelling houfe, which 
confillsof Houiehold,furniture, planta 
tion tj.te»fils, Horfes, Cattle, and Hogs^ 
and fcVeral 6t.her things? alfo, a Negro 
Woman arid Child, or Children, for

ble length, advocated the meafure, which {

(hort term of years.. The fale-,will begin 
at 12 o'clock on f.wd^aWif fair) weather.

. — . _' .* /•_ • '*

alfo fuf ported by M<-UJ;#. ' 
Smilic, Micon, and JMitcbeJ : and appof- 
rd by MtflrsEhner, ThatQher, Hidings, 
Gregg, Boyd, Sloan and. Dennis. . ,, .

The committee rofe without coming 
to a dccitioii, and obtained }e i^e to fit a-
gam. Nat. Intel.

but if had weather, the fale «Till x be ^ 
ofT"until the Monday after. ' Attendance 
will be given on the.pre.miCes,\ccording- 
iy, by JOHN FISHEf 

January .24. 1804.

.     * '. ; Notice.

Second Gcnerel Aflemblyof the State 
of-OHIO at the firft feifun begun and 
held at the town of Chilicoths .in the

A LL ?
/i wj

perfdns indcbte^tq the eftate 
Btnneft La

county dcccafed, are r
late of Talbot 
uired to make

fpecdy payoierit to^e fabfcriper j ami- . - Iff r -y --•—-i- •»» x»»»»« »•> ^>». »|^ w% , ui.i.m
county of Rofs, on Monday the -5* day tho fe perfons that lave claims againflt 
of December, in the year ot-our Lord r,;.-i ^A.,,^ ^.. ^^..^u .j *._ ^i i.."L_  

by the governar-gefterai and iutcndant of] cne thoufand eight hundred and three :
the poVince :

I- have thereforf thought fit to iffu 
MY ^ROCLAMAllON, mak 

ing known the prc miles, and to. declare, 
that t hi government heretofore exercifed aver 
the said province of Louisiana, as. well un-

» \» -. . f J • i 1*. - .*. , .

dtr the authority of Spain as of- the French 
republic, H Ab CU,AStU,fli«//5a/, I'H A T 
OK THE UNITED SiArES OF A- 
ivlERICA IS ES rABLIvSHED over the 
same; and that the inhabitants t!*:reof 
will be incorporated in the Union of the 
United States, and admitted as fox>n as 
poltibie, according to ,the principles of 
the federal confltitution >tto the enjoyment 
>f all the rights, advantages and imrnu-

fies?tvt"J> ^ general affcmbly of
the ftjte ofO.nio, that the meafures.taken 
by th? Qeneral Government of the Unit 
ed Stales to fecure to the citizens the 
free and uncontrgtad ndviatioa of the

river^ snd tq obtain the right 
to, and the free |it?iTcfizori of the Province 
of^Lpiiifiona merit the approbatioh of- 
rhis afl

'...,- . DUELLING: - ; % .
A law to prevent duelling; feas paflcd 

the Miflilippi Lrgifl iture   the offender 
on convictiot»,x ro be fined in the fum of 
one thoufand dollars, imprifoncd twelve 
months and rendered incapable of hold-

ities. of citizens of the United Sutes j |ing any office of honor, profit.or trull for 
that in the meantime thipy flrajl be main- [ five years. If either pf the parties be 

' '- rt J ' ' 'f '

ON the great and interelling event 
wjiich is now finally confummated ; an 
event fo advantageous to yourlelves, and 
lo glono^s to the United. States of Ame 
rica, I cannot avoid ottering you my

Oiiober, 1803, and twenty eighth year vvarr.i^ft congratulations, 
of the independence of the United Statts ' ^^ -'-^  ""u -f ^"
of America, (8 Brumaire, 12 year oi the 
French republic) countermined by the 

_?kcretary of State_Ta^ies M^-iifon, art/ 
ci:izen Peter Clement LouiTit, coioiiui 
brefecl:, and commiiFioner of the Ficrirh

The wife pohey of the Flrft C.>nful of 
Frarice has, by the ceHioh of Louitiana 
to the Un'itd Scare?, feeured to you a 
connection, beyond.the rcac.H of change, 
.uul tc your poftfrity rhe lure ii>T?eri(anCe 
of freedom. Vhc -/American People re

for the deliverv in the naoic ceive you as brotliert., and will hnften TO
of the French republic of the country, 
territories and dependencies of Louiliai} 
to the commiiBoners or agents of the U- 
nited States, conformably to the power, 

and fccial trianciate which

c-xtend to you a participation in thole iu- 
viluaule righi- which have formed the 
bafis of their own unexampled profpe- 
ricy. Under the aufoiccs of the Anie 
 ricjn government, you may confidentiallyCOmmiuUn, anil inusjiai injiuidL^ wtn^n TH. jti £vv«.i iiiuvuL, >v(-i»irtj v,s/niivit. ui.»»ij

he has received in the namecf rhe French re)/ upon the fecurirv of your liberty,
people from citizen' Buonaparte, firlt yqur'jiropertjj ana thl religion of your
feot;fu!furfdcrdaie6fthv>6:n June, tSc^, dioice.'"   ' ;  

taincd and protected i(i the free, enjoy 
ment of their 'liberty, property and the 
religion which thty profefs   . that all 
jws and municipal regulations which 

were in exiftencc at the citrflation of the 
late government, remain in full force,' 
and'all civil .oilscers charged with their 
execution, except d- )fe whofc powers 
have been fpeciaily veiled iiv.me, and ex 
cept alfo fuch officers as have been in- 
trulted vvitH the collection of .the reve 
nue, arc continued m ,their .functions 
during the pleafute of the governor foi 
the time being, or until provilion ihil! 
orherwife be made. : ' ,

And I do hcrtby exhort and enjoin a!{ 
the inhabitants and other perfpns within 
the fai/V province, to belaithful an.d .true

iyllecj, the 
be de 
ed with

his affociajes to

laid eliate are .requeU.ed to. make the«n 
known to the ao^miniftrator or) or before 
,the i^th/dajr, qfi^rch ikxc, in order to 
llrilic a dividend among his* creditors, iF 
afl^s fliould f^ll fh<»r.t,A&c. - And alfo, 
thr creditors d&Jj%tiiam-'-lfy&erf late, of 
Qjecn-Anhs county, decrafed, are de- 
lired to make their jutt. claims-icnown tQ 
me by faid day ;. and thofe indebted f o 
lu's et^ateare requcfted:to.ntake payment 
without delay, as I wifh to clofe hiatf- 
tate as earlw-as poiTible.

JOHN FISHER, adm 
> . in each case. 

Jantinrv1 24,-f 804 - " ' ra

r THE NUbLe.
Harmless Shakespeare, ,

Q IX years old this .Spring full fixtten 
hands high, ftout, (treng ^ndWcH

made,-«~of a beauuful.dapple^gray i :a
s

'- ' r>

in their allegiance to the United States, 
,ind obedient to the laws and authorities 
e»f the fame, under full alTurance' thuf 
their juft rights will b.e under the giar- 
dianihip ojt_ the United States, aud will 
be mainlaincd frof« a>( force of vijkncc 
from .without,or within. ",

Iu tcttimony vyhereof I have hereun- 
. to ffti; my hand. - . 
6:yen at; the city of New Orleans, 

the 2oth day of December, \ 803 
and of the independent.e of th 1- 
tlnitcd .States of America, the

* . ™

brig Syren, which was fitted pu' -.t, anc 
failed rr.mi Piiiladelphia, in August lait 
has arrived at Bolton, w'-h difpatthc: 
for government from the Cooirnodore 01 
rhe American fquidron in die Mediter 
ranean. .

the

;• >: ., Nxtche'Z) De;.
__ *. » ,

The fo! : ->'.ving 'letter was rcwc
it.
»x

by
<-.

Dec.
.SiH,

I h-ive tJie pleafurc to inform you, that 
on this day., the. city of 'N^w Orleans, 
a:id its dependencies, 
lutrer^ered tp the UniteJ States   and

J h.
C. C CLAIS

on tlii^ .ccci'fi.-/n I. pray you to receive 
my fincere con^muiationtf. .

Accept aulirances of great refpecl, 
from your o!)c\iient Jervant,

WM. C. G. .CLAIB0RME...
Honorable Cato Westt secretary oj the 

M'tfiifrbi Territory.
«A/ * * * • •

. On Wedaefday the 28th ult. the houfc 
:>f delegates of the itatc ot Virginia paiF 
-d, the propofed amendment fo the con- 
JliiUtion of the LJUiccd tstatosr on .thai

    i   » v .'.  *  v i
the vows wcrcj.m the rtihrui.t- ,

is well known for, large. carriage and, fa4- 
dlc.liorfes, equal to a'ay out^e cpntineni^ 
From the trial that has been made of this.•* • ' * *

horfe. he has proved, him felf to be an;
excellent and Cure foal j^etier,

w,a.s got by Young Shakcf- 
hi^ dam hy MaahJefs.

>{> in
condition and will attend at perfonshou* 
fes, where a numbcr^of mares m;iy ren 
der it nectflary, at four dollars me. 
Spriug'ij Chance   but where more thrm 
two uurcs own.ed by one perfoq .are fcnt 
to him, an abatement will be. made, iri 
propprtion to rh« num.ber j ^n?i two ,iio|-
tars the (ingle l^ap   fevcn dollars to iii- 
lure with (CM!, . . ^ . .^j-'.i "^ : ">; v 

.-Grain.will be faken irr-jtoymeitt at the 
'Market P-rice, .if delivered -be fere the 
firft of Otlober next. M-»res. from a 
diitance c^n be acconirrfodnted .with p?r 
turage. but not anfwtrablc tor efcapcs, 

..The abo^e H^rfe w^ll .he CoSd,o:> re-in 
^orubk tcra:?, if. application is made ./i^ 
>r. before iht twentieth 1 day of Matiji 

r   " '-'''•'• •' - 
GEORGE 
county,Qi'icfn.

nu<ry ^

i•

C
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cmt
ADDRESSED 

A FAINT HEARTED 
BT StR PHILIP Srt>tf£Y.

AINT amorift 1 whrat doft thou 
. think

To ta!te love's hdhey, and not drink 
vOne dram of gall, or to dtvpur 

A world of fweet and tafte no four" i
 Doft tliou ever think to enter 
Th' Elyfian fields, that dared not ven 

ture- .  
^in Charon's barge? A lover's min<d 

Muft ufe to fail with every wind.
' "He that loves, and fears to try, 
'Zjeani&,hi;3 rrsiftrefs to deny-;, 
Doth fnVchide thee ? 'tis to 'fheW 
That thy colduefs makes her do'lt. 
Is (he filent, is fhe mute ?

: Silence fully grants thy fuit.
 Docs fhe pout, and leave the Yoom 

". Then fiie goes to bid thee cfcne.
" Is fiie lick why then be fure
 She invites thee to the cure,
Does fhe crofs thy fuii^with No ?
Tufh ! (lie Icves'to hear the woo.
Doth fhe call the faith of men
In queftion ? nay, fhe lovus the then.

.And if e'er fhe nukes a blot,
She's loft, if that thou hit'il he*not..
He, that after ten denials, .
Ihrss attempt no7 farther trials, 

'liath no warrant to acfaufre 
"The dainties of his cfialle defire.

'Oft the jnarriage cf Captain 
Miss Patten..

-May the union this morning cemcnred^ 
at matin,

 Beblifsfuland cnrwn'd with abiindaDce. 
^ of fruit 1

iMay the Frit ever clofeiy adhere.to the 
Patten .- v .

The patten forever 'flick clofe to the 
Foot I

And tho' Pattens are ufcd but in mbift,
dirty weather,

ay their journey, thro ugh'life be un 
clouded and clean !

iVfay they long//each other and,mbv- 
ing together, 
only one io/ir be (Kll cherifh d be-

' To "%e -sold at public
ONFIFIHD/*Y, V 

The %6th itiftant, if fair t if nvt t?>e next 
fair day ', at the late d-wefting of James,," I CreejtEdtiicndsont
Caroline count'),

LL the Peribriaf Eftate of rheTaid 
_ __ deceafed jt confifting of Houfe- 
hold andKitchen Furniture jhotfes, cat- 
tie, fheep and farming utenfilsi a good 
eieek ; an.excellent carriage and harnefS 
~a quaritijy of good, mola^ffes ; thirty, 
or forty barrels of Indian corn $ and . 
variety of other articles /too,.'tedious 
to mention.   Accredit of nine, 
momhs'will be gWen on all rums a^bove- 
ten dollars : the purchafer giving bond 
or note, with approved fecurity ; and 
further particulars made'known on the] 
day of We. The fale to begin at i c 
clock, and continue from day to day 
til the 'who|e as fold. - Attendance given 
by JOSEPH EfcMONDSQN, .

Executor tf
 James Edmondfon, dec'eS. 

.1 mo. loth, 1804. i if :  .

fubfcriber hereby gives notice 
JL to the public that he (hall open a 

SCHOOL ou the :2$d inttant, in this 
town, in- the hpufe lately occupied by 
Ed war^ frterkla'nd/wherein 1!: purpofc^ 
teaching., the common %branches; of aq 
ENGLISH ED-VC/iTlQN, viz.' Read* 
ing, V/fiting, Asthmatic, and Engliih 
Grammar, the latter efpecially, in a f& 
miliar and practical manner*. :AsJike- 
wife fevcral Branches of^Mattietiiafics, vi 
Surveying and Navigation-^-ihe -ufe of 
the Globes arid Geography. Alfo, £ook- 
Keepicig, double^and fingle entry. - ;v

He purpofes .opening a, Night &&j?s
on the evening of the fame day. "Vyhere
BOARDING may be had for a cohfide-
riblc number of Pupils.-  >:

; JAMES IDDINQ3.
16th day of I ft mo. Jan nary,. 1804. tf

? January 1804.

givenj

To be Sold at Public Sale,
At Denton on S'ATURDAT, the

A"K UNDIVIDED moity, or half 
part of a tradl of -Land, in Caroline 

containing fotir hundred and 
eighty acres -5 adjoining hnds of Jofcph 
Kurd, "and others ; and held in common 
Jy the heirs of'Jofejph t)ixon. This land 
is we'll timbered, being principally wood 
and, and iies within three miles '"of 
Srecnlborough.

«AT BENJAMIN CHAMBERS, Efq.
JL Prefidentof the Board of 

and Governors of jya/hington College is
authorifcd to receive : propofals from any 

%LADY, qualified, to take chatge of :
A 'YOtiNG LJbfES SCHdOt, : 

in this town : in which it 'will be her du 
ty to inftru£i th,e Ypung: Ladies in Spd- 
ling keaiding, Needle -Wyrk ih its vari 
ous branches }j and drawing. : A, prefe 
rence will be/given, to a lady, who will
+   . I* A     » tf s^ r^_M ,J ^. _  ./ f rf* M   * y-v   r+ "^ wk  « ̂ TB^ rf^ « A *»'take in Boarder^ for which purpofe a

'[Loncfon paper, ,3

, IMPROMPTIT,
'Qn a card of invitation^-Jor a fat/, sent to 

a ladfr •which was written on the ace

tKa't bears her lovely
of hearts.

"Aufpicious card
name, 1 - .

To \vhom kind aature every 'cnarriV Im 
parts,

iVad (he, a rulei like thine, may juftly 
claim,

Since (he, like thee ; ^cothmarids '«// ether
 H. ARTS 1 

THE BLESSINGS' OF RELIGION.
- IVritlen about a century ago.

(Urownes have their compaiTej length of 
dayes their date,

their tombes, fclicitie her
x fate; 
Of more ihan earth, can earth make none

-> partaker, .
Rehgiov, makes tlie niah moil 

Maker.
like his

The fudden chahge o? weather recalls
two lines of Taylor, the water poet 

*< And when the thaw comes on a
fudden, 

The ftreets arc juft like battti'd pud
ding."

Froth the Vtfitor.
The following letters were found in a 

We!(h church over the ten command- 
' tnents, and rerhamed upwardr of a cen 
fury unexplaicnd. As a couplet of po- 
ttrv making ufe of only one of the vow 
els, it commands admiration.

P R S V R Y P R F C T M N;
YR K P T H S J? R C P TS T N.
To folve the enigma,^ add one rowel 

and ufe it as often as found neccflary.

The tight petticoats 6f tte elegantes 
a,re rather in favor of the invader. 1 he 
form of a woman of fafhion i'$ now that 
of an inverted fugar loaf. If clofe pujh- 
^therefore, thtirfdfl is inevitable. .

\_Londonpnp

A preacher laid a wager .he would 
make a declaration of love in the pulpit, 
and took this text, " Iiisforyout -womant 
that I die."
% --. « _ ^--   _^JT-' ' ?  - - _ r"^*LJ "-'   -*_L __^-' "*-" _ " "" ' ^"". Ji * *-,

SPANISH HIDES.
QUANTITY of nrft quality, jufi 
received and for fale by

ABRAHAM SINGER, 
No. 172, Mtir&etjlrett) Baltimore. 

WHO HAS^'ALSO FOR SALE,
tamp and Tanners OH) 
Madem, Liiton, Sherry brother Wines, 
Brandies, Spirits, Rum, and Groceries 
generally. .

Wanted at the Star-Office,

to ivhom te;rflanteffiplcy. antl 
<&iilbe%ivc?)t-f'!;i\

One undivided sixth paft of
ra£l of LAND, containing about five 

mntffed acres, known by the name of 
Trafl, and held in common oy 

Wallace Dixon, and fhe heirs of Jofeph. 
3ixon. Attendance will be given, and 
he terms m'ade knovyn fey -. :.

JAMES M. BROOM> . 
January 16, 1804. 3

Will be Sold at Public Ven^ue
On THURSD^r, *d of February ntzt^ 

if fair, if not the next fair day t the fol 
lowing property, viz.

ALUABLE Horfes, Cattle^ Kogp, 
Houfehold Furniture, and many 

other articles too tedious to mention, the 
property of JoTm Joints, late of Talbot 
county, deceafcd, at the farm of Mr. John i 
Singleton, near the Hole in the Wall.  I 
Nine rr.onths credit will be given on aUj 
Turns above ten -dollanr, the pcrchafer 
giving bond or note, with approved fecu 
rity ; and for all fums not exceeding ten 
dollais the cafli will bs required on deli 
very of ttte property. The fale to begin 
at 11 o'clock, and attendance given by

convenient Heufe is now ready.
An Englifh .Teacher will attend the 

Young"LadieslSchool, for the porpofe of 
inftrucling them in writing, arithmetic,- 
Ehglifh grammar, geography, isfc of the 
globes, v&c. : 

By order, , _ K,
DANIEL M<CURTIN, Setreta*yt -

to the Koard'ofViiitoi's and Governors nf

JfsV'br ten'trs .
Remaining, in tht left-Office, at Cheften-

r, Md. January i, 1804.

U A. 
NIT Ainger, -4. Jere. Alexander 

Thomas Adderfon 3

SamuelTJeck, fen. JamesBlackifton 
Lewis Butlt 
Mary. Bruff 
John Bowers

Sirah Beauman 
Hofea Beckley.

.- -^ -,-•,-,,',. ;
Dr. Benj^Chace 2 "Wil^am Carmichal
Sarah

Jcffe Davis 'E,
i

Richard Darling

John^E'walt - 
Tho'mas Edwards

JofiahGarley -.
Kicli."M. Greifliam Sophia
James Grant

Everitt

V'-:

'<>
John B. Hacket 
Thomas Hynfon 
James Houtton 4

e,fianfon 
lizabeth Haggart

Richcrd Hatchifon Humphrey R. EalJ

Mr. Kcnda!  v Thorn as Kerhp 
M.

Rich* B. Mitcliell Alexander Murray

Saddle i Cap and Harnefs 'makt!rt Enji^^
AKES this method of informing 

his friends, and the public in ge 
neral, that he has removed his (hop one 
door higher lip Wafhin^orirftreer, to 
the houfe lately 'occopie^by Mr. Th<j- 
mas Perrin Smitl^ds jljxnl-ofHce, and 
Star Printing-office;   and that he has 
furnifhed hfmfelf with a good ftock of 
materials, and competeut worknoen 
his line, that will enable him
orders in the beft manner, arid at the 
jhorteft notice. \ '•

'• He has now on hands, ladies fide faa? 
dies, gentlemen's faddjes, harnefs for 
Hngle.and double carriage*, 'portman* 
teaus, vetleifes, faddle-bags, fwifch<«rfd 
carriage whips, 6cc. all ihich he 
fell on the loweft terms.

SAMUEL STEVENS,
Saddle, Capt and.Harneif-Maker, 
Mr. Thomat Prince's T,$v£rni

^TURNS his thanks tt> hi^friepcfa 
and the |>ubiic, .for- the many 'fa-_

vors "he has received 'Griceiy commence 
ment ':\ and at the famVtirne begs-leawe 
to inform them that he has 
himfelf 'with a eood Stock vf '
•'*'. '

John Middcrs
t. ;. _ .^
Thomas Nicholfon 

Jofias Ringgold

William Spencer 
William Sluby

Stuart, jun. 
Nicheus SI obey

•

IfucTodd

k
SamuelJVIiiler

R.

S.
,H. S. I
_James Sloops.
"Kcury M. Stuart

V

'Wm. TKiftheiwood.
Win.. Thompfort Jofeph Tutner 
VI. Tilghrnan, jiirt

/•!_'.

lUCh 39,
Saddle Trtes. 

Piatcd Du:ke Bridle feiti. 
Portfmouth Ditto. 
Way mouth Ditto. 
Sharps Ditto. 
Snafte Ditto.

Plated Buckles arid Tips, Ditto. 
rap Irons, and' Martingale Hooks ; alfo>T 
Steel, and "Common Ditto. All which 
articles, he will dij^ofe of on as IOM? 
terms as they can be purchafed in Ea A

T

V

HSASF.ILA JAMFS,
'--. jdmmijlratrix of -Jtihn James , dtc'd. 
Jannary 1 7, i^. _____ 3q ___

Valuable Lands for bale. **

3Y, Virtue of the High Court of 
3 Chancery, will be fold at Publ c_

Sale, on the fixteemh day of February 
next, the following traces or parts o*
trcls of LAND, Cuuated in O 1ieen-Annb  *^* 
cotinty, to wir.^ ,
All that part dFa tracl of Land
called Pelifft containing Five hundred
and feventy-fix acres of Land j
All that part of a tra6i of Land
called BaynarcTs Paflurt, containing one 
hundred and one acrts of Land ; and
All that part of a tra6l of Land
calied Roes Chanct, containing ninety-fe 
ven acres of Land, formerly poflefled by 
George r3aynard, of faid county,dcceafed 
 and which was by him Ynortgagcd to 
Henry Pratt : the lands to be fold for the 
payment of the mortgage moijey. The 
fale will take plac? at the dwelling hcuft 
of Mr. John Patrick, on faid land ; and 
will commence at one p'clb'ck in the af 
ternoon, on a credit of nine months, the 
purchafer giving bond and approved fc- 
cutity, for the purc-hafe money.

SOLOMON SCOTT, Ytufce: 
Qtieen-Anns county, ^   

.... January 16, 1804.3 5

eChesapeake and Delawar 
Canal Company.

HDER FOR A THIRD PAYMENT.
At a meeting of the Prelident and Di 

rectors of the Chefapeake and DeU- 
ware Canal Company, held at Wil- 
mington, on .Wednesday the twenty- 
third day of November, 1^03. 
ORDERED, That the proprietors ad 

vance and pay the fum of fifteen dollars, 
upon each (hare refpeclively on or before 
the firft day of April next.

JOSEPH TATNAL, Pre/Jdent. 
o C. Fifher, S/imud Chew, 

John Adlum, George Gale, 
Kenfey Johns, Jofhua Gilpin. 
William Tilgh

Notice.
His Subfcriber offtfrs for fale 150 

_ acres of land being fo much part 
of the land, he purchafed of John.Ed 
mondfon Efq._ Truftce for Mr. Robins 
Chamberlaine,iituate betweenEafton and 
Peach-BloiTontj and withm, one and a 
half miles of the former upwards of 50 
acres of the faid land, is well timbered  
and of anexccHent foil-^-about one third 
of the cleared v land, has only had, .two 
crops of corn, and one crop of wheat, 
and is now fown down w.iih the fecohd, 
of cour& it is In its prime- The faid land 
may,be fold altogether, or in lots, as m 
beft fuit the purchafer, or purchafers, 
for further particulars apply to. 1 s ', 

CHARLES EMORY. 
Eifton. January iyth, 1804. tf

For Sale.
A I»I« the lots in Queens Town, be- 

./"!&.. f°n R m£ *Q John, S. Blake, Efq. 
on one of which are .two Briclc houfes 
with kitchen, granary, and ftabfe.-r-Alfo 
about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFFY 
acres of land, near the head of Green 
woods creefc, and one rmle from Wye 
river^ ninety acres of which dre covered 
with fine* timber, and the remainder U 
rich arable land and branch. This la nd 
iwill be divided into two lots, or fold to 
gether, as may be mod agreeable to the 
purchafer. Fnr terms apply to

WILLIAM RICHMOND. 
Qnecn-Ann's Courxfy, ")

Jmuary 3,

PATENT MEDICINES,
r I ^HE Subfcriber Fi.>? juft received 
j[ from the PAIENTEES, New- 

London, a large and general aiTo'rtmcnt 
of the following

PATENT MEDICINES,
viz :

Dr. Rawfon*s Patent Bitters. 
Lee's Patent Billious Pills 
JFtawlon's Itch Ointment 
U hompfon's Tooth Pafte 
Ra.wfon's Anti-Billious Pills, or 
, Family Phyfic, 

Hinkley's Remedy for Hemor- 
;  hoidal ^omplaints. 

Befides the other -Patent Medicines 
Drugs generally fold.

EDWARD EARLE. 
Eaftort, January io,'i8o4. tf

Thirty Dollars Reward

W

To be paid to eiihcr of the following 
named perions 

jomua Gilpin, riUadflp^na. 
Jofeph Tatnal, Wilmintrton.
V 4 ^ £*

Kenfsy Johns, New Cajile.
Geo. Gale, Cecil Cort. Maryland.
Sannuel Chew, Chejlerto-WKy do. 

Published by order of the Board,
EDWARD ROCHE, Secretary. 

Decem.

ILL be given .by the Subfcriber 
to any perfon wh« will appre 

hend and confine ih the joal of Ei(lon a 
Negro Wpman named.SINAH, the pro- 
.perty of Mifs Polly Golds borough   It is 
faid flic broke open *he Defk of Mr. 
Clarkjof Eaftocf, and ftple about 20 dol 
lars   and ran away fometime in. the 
Chriftmas hojlydays-^the clothing. fhe 
hed and tool; with her is .dot known   
(lie has a fcaf on th& lower part of the 
neck or gullet, where it joinithe brealt,
Xvlnch \Vas occafionedby the kings-evil 
flic is of a yellowifli complexion for a n.e- 
gro, flender make and of middle Hze 
,~her lips are fprne.what thick, her teeth 
very white, and (hews when me talks   
the had a hufoand the propcrry of Mr. 
i,emuel Norris, whtf.rah away bfl.
Jind lias not fines besn heard of   (he has 
.in aunt n.Srned Dajder, who was the pro 
perty of Mrs. Margaret Walker, near 
"Hurting Creek   it is fuppofed (lie is in 
that neighborhood, or gone to the Jer- 
fey 11 . Ph.e above re ward /will be paid by 
jofrph Hafldns, Eafton, or the Subfcri- 
ozr. ' ' :

JOHN SINGLETON. 
I January 17, i8o4/ t^

James Walters 
Rez. S. Wilmer 
Amor

Dr Whittington 
Sarah Woodland

Account of Letters
Oh hands at the Poll-Office Centreville, 

~tkis ijl day of January 1804.

iTTON.Tho. fietton A. 
Blunt James It.

Ladies and Gentleman's Saddles, 
risge Harnefs, SaddlerBags, &c. 
Hiofe w-ho.may favor hi<n with tjieir ciif- 
torn, may depend QJI rilinftuality, asie 
intends paying the ttn&eft attention to 
bufmefs.

December-27! 180-2. ; & ; 
^ -^ .^fc-i^j-^^ ^^ ^^^* »'^^^^»-,^^^» M ' ~*J"~ -~-" *- ~*v

In Chahcery, Dec. 24, 1803.'-"

e.
Crufo'n Jacob CarVadine C,
Caldwell Jane mifs Coftin Henry
Clayland Sufan mrs Clerk Q» A. C.

  .' , D- . - : ; ;. 
Duhamell ^ohn Daw foil Robert
Downes Bcnnett

ir.

RDERED jthat ths fafe made 
_ - Alexander Stuart, Fruftee for tha 

.Talc o£ (he real eftate rfevifed by William, 
|L. %Murrayi as ftatied In his report, ex- 
clufiveofN the fate to Wa'ddle and Ruf- 
fum -a«ti : the puxchafe^made to prcfenr^ 
the property;, asitienrioned in the report^ 
thall be confirmed, onlcfs caufe to the 
contrary be ftiewn before the firft day o£ 
March next, provided a copy of the or-

• der be infertad in a newspaper o
Foreman Stephen . 'pitcn ThornaS three timcs bcr°re the eod

  ' tl f* V r * - '•

Gardner C. W. k. Graham Jos. jun.
H.

Hollulay mrs..
f larper W. & Son

Harris Richard

j ,

Keys Sophia fnrs. 

Lee Thomat

Moore Thomas

K.

L:
M.

N.
M'Ginnifs Danie

Newman Richard Nabb John 
Nicholfon j. H. jr. \

Jr.
Pumell Lamuel Price William 
Philips Margaret

The report dates, that trrt whole efc 
rate exclusive of about noo acres wa« 
fold in lots, and that the amount of 
(ales is £ 2,71^ 1.9. 

True Copy,
.

SAMUEL HARv/E.f 
. t Reg. Cur <Can.

Notice. .,  " '  :-

1~^Hi« is to give notice that the Sate 
fcriber hath obtained from the

Reed George Ringgotd Jacob

Southern Cornelia Skinner Zebuland
Sewell Charles

Thompfon John 
Todd Ifaac 2

Wills RegfteroF 
\. C.

T.,
Turner Ed war J 
Thompfon J. D. 

W.
WarSeld Lott ;, 
W right Samuel, jr.

REMOVAL.
LAMBERT REARDON,

",,; , TAIL 0 R. 
fcsPBCTFULtt rtturps thanks to 

thofe gentlemen who have fo libe 
rally patronised him fince his commence 
ment in this town ;  and informs them 
that he has r.emoved from his former fi 
xation to the hpufe lately occupied .by 

*t George Higgins, -dir.eclly cppoHte 
the Poft Office, and Mr; Thomas Perrin 
Smith's Star-Office, where, he w.Hl be 
lappy ia receiving the continued favors 
of his former friends and the public fr r 
nerally. Having made the necciDry ar- 
rar.ge.ments he is now provided \vitJi, 
anc will continue to have iremittsd, from 
time to time tile rieiveft fjfliions from 
one.-of the firil houfes of the .profedion

P.hilaAelphia: which will enable him 
n futniih thofe wht> employ him here, 
but a' few idays later than the fafliions are 

received in .that city. l
Eafton, January 10, 1804. t/

phans Court of Cecil county, Letters t/r* 
aclminiftration on the perfonal eftate of 
Peter Green, late o( faid county deceat- 
ed. All perfons having claims agajnft 
the'f-id deceafed) af? hereby wairnedytQ 
exhibit the fame with the youchers there-* 
el" to the fubrcriber on or iJefpre. the tent% 
day of July next, they ni^y otherwife bj^ 
law be excluded from ail benefit of faid 
eftate. Given under my hatto* this j 4th 
day of December, Anno Domini; 1803* 

WILLIAM BJ^YAN, Adm'tor*

Five Dollars Reward.
TR A YED orS L'OLEN from the fufc 

fcriber, on Fridary; night, <the >3oth* 
ult. a BLACK HORSE; 8 or 9 years old 
  13 1-2 hands high, hogg'd and fox'd ; 
on tHe right fide of .hif niane there are 
white hairs, ancl -Ibme white fpots on his 
back ; he .pares, trots and racks
plegfant. V/hoeeer will take up faid 
horfe and fecuie him fo that I get him* 
again fhal! receive'the above reward.

CHARLES GAltDlNER. 
Mile's feiyer Neck, J^nr..^y IQ, 1804. r

Forty Dollars/Reward.

ing in Talbotbttr.fy, Maryland, ,
a y - . w . tj»  -fc. j _ * _ .**Saturday the I <yth'-opJ3ecemher !*/}, 

•mulatto man uafretf 1) ANIEL, ahsvt 
23 years of nge 5 '/M i c or 1 1 jacket 

Jl>t:<!t>r nude ; his hair in ctirfc and 
Jharp when spclicn to-~&e js< f?h'd cf li

AVINGreceived information from 
feveral of my friends. on the'Eaf- 

crn Shore, of a repoft circulating there, 
hat it was my intention to decline the 
Commission Business   I beg leave -to af- 
ure my f^ienda^nd tl?e public generally, 
hat no intimation of the kind has jrt any 
ime fallen from me ; and ih^t aH-.thqfe 

who may be pjeaied to.intrui\ their pro-, 
perty to my care, may re' I y 'on. every, ex

His clothts-wg net rtci!le£edi and hns 'betn, -, 
said that h hat sold ib>fa he took with hin$ '• 
He is af excelfetit sawfa', end -plantation ...
ha fid' Whoever ivUl.s'etvr-e sard fellow in... 
any goal,' so that the subscriber may get hini 

1-iate of .Varyland* /ball. re-,.'.
ceive twenty dollars s and if out of .tat ft ate '
te.

JB<iym &ii!f t Tabot
1M CAULK, 

county, Md. ~) 
lo, r8o.|T y -if

ertion being matJie.&r their intermit, by 
heir moft obc -i^nt fervajit^   .

: . RJCHARjb NtCOLS. 
BJticnbre, 'Augmft'^l 1^03; tf

AT THE EASTOM BOOKSTORE, 
Biblcs, Prayer Bocks, Tellaments, 

Hymn Books ; and a^encral aiTonmc*c' 
of School Books 7-ALS-V *i>.^. : ,

li'rfnk Rooks, .frorn I to 6.quires, rul 
ed and without, filfl and ball hound  
V/ri»inf/ pnpKr<<f diffrrcn.r qn.sMtir?, hy
M '"   '- -   ' '
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THE TERMS OF THE STAR

TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CKNTS 
per annum   payable half yearly, in ad- 
vince.-    No pape^p^ifcontinucd until 
the fame is paid for.

\Advertifements inferred three weeks for 
ONE DOLLAR a fquarc, and TVTENTY- 
FIVE CENTS per week for continuance.

A LETTER FROM 
DR. JOHN S3 IBLET, 

r£,att9fi<ayett<:villt!t (Now of LOUISIANA,)
TO 

J. G4LES, PAINT£R, in Raleigh.
   *   

l'euif;anat August 15., 1803. 
DEAR SrR>

Aoont twelve months ago I was called 
fc.y -fome buiinef* to Natchez : I took 
Hupping at Charlefton, landed at New 
Organs, and proceeded on to Natchcz 
fey laud, along ^the Miililippi* The dit- 
tance is -called 340 mile*.

Not being able immediately toaccorn- 
plith my .bul'mefs at Na?chez,I thorough 

ly dcplorcd-rhe Miflinppi territory. Af- 
which, finding my return to Caroii- 
wcuid unavoidably be protra&ed for 

fome tii«e, and hearing much 'of the 
country of Liouifiam, I conceived tbc : 
jplan of taking a ramble thither. 1 there 
fore applied to the ttpani Ih governraenr, 

obtained permifiion to travel through

in a very abrictged manner, as Ft would 
too tar excxeu tne bounds of a letter, 
which I hope has not already become 
tireiome, and which h.is no other recom 
mendations, trun the novelty of the fub-
jedt, and * ItruSl adherence To truth. 175.miles up it by water,' and 

The itland of Orleans, which forms above the mouth of CUcfk river.

its mouth, and is navigable, it is faid,f or 
boats more than iiconiiltfs. In afcen- 
ding it, the fir ft high land that will ad- 
.nit of being fett'led, (on account of its 
overflowing) is I*avial,r wliich is about

and explore that country where I piea-

purpofe I left Natchcz the
fed.

For that
5th of March la It, and have been fince 
that time through various parts of Loui- 
fiann, bur principally on Red River. I 
have kept an accurate journal of my tra 
vels fince I left Charktton, interfperfed 

' »vith notes and obfervations, which at 
tKis time is fwelied to a confulcrafaie 
iize. .

A few days ago I received a letter 
. from Governor Ciaiborne, of'Natchcz, 
sinformiag tneof the ceffipn c/ this coun 
try tc» the LTnited States, which has ma.ie 
.rne the medium through which this im 
portant information has been, communi* 
rated to the inhabitants of this part of 
Lcuifiana ; nine teen-twentiethsof whom 
St/e French, fpeak none but their native 
language, and undcrftand but little of the 
government of the United'States. My 
Toom has been crowded alrr.oll everyday 
iincs I received Governor CLibornc's 
letter ; fome having heard the report, and 
v.»idling t» Icarn the truth of it ; .others 
to obtain Torae knowledge of the Am'e- 
jic.in government, under which they tx.- 
pe£t foon'to pafs-

I have done all in my powsr to recon 
cile them to'the change ; and it has af 
forded me much fatisfaciion to oaferve 
the fuccefs of my efforts ; though I have 
been aftonilhed at the mifreprefenutions
 which have been fprcad among the peo 
ple here, concerning the government of 
i,he United States, (by fome tory Ame 
ricans who have found 'heir way hither)
 which had excited prejudices that in
 fome iuftances I found much difficulty to 
yemove.

I'have reprefentcd to the people, that
 while they were under an European go-

part of Louifiana, is on the ealt fide of 
the Miflifippi river'; the fouth end of it 
iorms one part of the mouth of Jhc river 
Balise, and is a poinr. it is bounded 
on the call by Spiritu Santo bay, the 
lakes Ponchaitrain and Maurepas -, and 
north by the Bayan Manchack, or which 
is fonretimes called the river Ibcrvillc, 
which is dry when the MHlifippi is IG-.V, 
but when thac rivet is hi^h, its waters 
ftrcak through the Bayan, falling into 
lake iYIaurepas from thence to Ponchar- 
crain, and from thence into Spiritu San 
to b;iy. The length of this ifland is a- 
bout 200 miles, and its breath from 2 to 
20. ADout the middle of it, on the 
bank of the Mifiifippi, is the town oi 
New Orleans. This town is regularly

IzaviaHs called an iflind, and is fo at 
water : it is a beautiful prairie, on

'river, about 20 
5 in breadth,

cf an oval form, furro^mded with thick 
woodjintrrfperfed withh.andfome clumps 
of trees, tufted over with fine gttifs, and 
fettled all round the e&re in a circular

high
the fouth fide of Red
miles in length, and

laid off; the ftreets are 50 feet wide, 
and interfected at right angles\ the hou- 
ies are principally of brick, kh»e two, 
and ionxe three ftories high, many ot 
them elegant with flat roofs. Tl*c town 
is more than half the fize of Charlelton, 
and feveral of its Itreets next the river, 
arc as weil built as any ftreets in CharJef- 
tou ; there is one large lundfon:e church, 
a-gc<ren:ment-hcufe, a nunnery, a thea- 
t££, and two hospitals ; and contains a- 
bout fifteen thoufknd inhabiunts, four-
fifths of whdm are 'French.

About 40! miles above the Balizc, and 
65 bdow Orleans, the fettlenients begin, 
and ate much alike on both tide* of the 
river. Strung all along io or 50 yards 
from the river, behi n <l the Save cr em 
bankment, and (except at a ^oint or 
turn) witliin half a mile of eac'h "other, 
and the cleared land extending back from 
half a mile to a mile and a half, and is 
generally bounded by cyprefa fwamp.

form. Their fields are in the praire, in 
front of their houfes, *nd the centre of 
the priarie (which iv riot cultivated) is 
covered with cattle oif a very'large fize. 
I pafled through Izavial in the month of 
March: I accurately afeertained the num 
ber of families, which is 206. The1 
land, when plcughed, his a very rich 
appearance, and produces corn and cot 
ton abundantly, but hot to be compared 
to the river lands, or the Appalufa or 
Tuc&epa priaries. On each fide of Red 
river are fcattcrifig'ferflements for about 
50 rn'iles, to Bayan .Jjta'pide, on which 
are about 100 families! The land here, 
in point of fcrrility, is hifcrior to none 
in the world ; and Tor about 40 miles 
hence, to the beginning of the Appalufa 
priaries, patting Bayan Robert, and Bay 
an Bocuf (on which a few fettlementsare 
beginning) rhe country is equally rich, 
arid as well timbered is any land can be:

In the neighborhood of Natchitoches 
are feveral fait fprings, the waters of 
which arc at lea ft three ciines as ftrong 
as fea water. Two men, with 10 or 12 
old pots and kettles, fupply the fettle- 
mcrtt on Rt<1 river with fait. The 
tprings are almoft inexhaoftable, and 
would achfcit of very large'quantities pf 
fait being made fiom them.

There are likewife plenty of iron and 
copper ore, pit coal, (hell and ftohe lime 
'IKe different branches of the river, the 
lakes, cretks and bayzn.s, abound with 
very fine fifhj cockles, fcft ihelled turtle 
and (hrimps, arid itl Winter great varie 
ties of wild fowl. This country is far 
from being fitkiy. The. river bei^g very 
deep, does not get much heated ; the 
houfes are immediately on its banks, 
which arc kept perfectly clean ; and the 
water being faltifli, prevents the exha 
lation of fickiy vapours j and it is happi 
ly freed from many oif thcfr trouble- 
fonsc infctfts fo commcnin the Couthem 
ftates, particularly the bed bug. The 
mufquito is Very rarely fcen here.

which are all vacant

The weftern branch, called Cauhcl, 
(on which are 20 or 30 fanu lies rtw 
fettled) runs through a beautiful rich- 
prairie country, in which is a large'hke,. 
called Catahola LAc Qn this lake are, 
faid to be a g'eat number of fait fpringyg" 
and very remarkable accounts anrgixen, 
of the fifti and fowl with which it a*

The high lands,

perfe&ly level (r^fembling a river 
bed) the foil 20 feet deep, and like a bed 
of rcanure.

Higher up Red rivf r, the banks and 
low grounds (which *re 5 or 6 miles 
wide) arc nearly of the fame quality as 
ihc lands on B/.yan Rapide, with only 
this difference, being of a texture fome- 
vrhat loofer, which is perhaps an advan 
tage. Here are but few fettlements, till 
you arrive at the river Cape Settlements

and unfettled, are coveted with a thick 
growth of oak, hickory} afa^um, faiTi- 
tras, dogwood, buckeye, grape vines, £c. 
intermixed with fome (hart leaved pine, 
and interfperfed with prairiesVcrecks, 
iakes and fduntains ; it is not moun 
tainous, but gently riling hills and val- 
lies, and gcpe*aliy i ftrohg clay foil. 

the appearance/ofboth the timber
and land is very much injured by the

yciieraiJy uuuiiutu uv cyuicia iwamp.   j j - »  -. ..*. >»i »  ««    »»   -+,-~f~ «^«,«..'«,>..«,..%>/

The lands from the edge of the river (fo called) which is 60 or 70 miles, high-
back, gradually fall till they become 'tooj tr up Red river. JFrom this-up to the

viIUge or fart o£3Rirtcimoches, * which 
is about 50 miles, ^md for 2? miles a-jove

IOWHO-cultivate ; it never can «dm
bur one row of kttlements. fht fe^plan- 
tations are interchangeably planted in 
fugar canej rice, corn, and cotton. No 
thing can exceed the luxuriance of thcii 
crops* The population of the iflatid ol 
Orleans, including the town, may be ef 
timsted at 20,000 inhabitants. On the 
oppofita fide of the river is another if- 
land, in length about 170 miles, formed 
by the Bayan. Li Fc'fh, which, like
Manchack, is dry at low \yater, but at 
high water a large (hip might conveni 
ently pafs through it. This Bayan falls 
into Vermillion bay, nearly 100 miles 
weft of Orleans. A!! along the banks of 
La Fofh, for 70 or 80 miles, is as thick 
fettled as any part of the banks of the
Mifiifippi. 

There are fcveral other iflands along

were held as an article 
bought and fold from

rernraent, they 
of traffic, were
»;ne European power to another, as they 
buy and fell their c.ittle, mules and hor- 
fcs', that the Europeans were eternally 
v.: war with one'another, an."! let them 
belong to which ever of the'.- powers 
rhey would, they muft be a party in their 
wars, and liable to be plundered by their 
enemies-; and that they knew, by expe 
rience, how little an European colony 
Jvad to expect, firu-Jted four or five them 
And miles from the feat of govern men*. 
.Although this, country hns been fettle-d 

ji early as l-'-ng as PennfylvanM, and in 
jnany refpedls pofleffiing fuperior advan 
tages, how fraall is its progrefs in im : 
provcrnent,compared to that ft ate! which' 
clifference is entirely to be attributed to 
the difierence of government.

Without prejudice to the governments 
cf France and Spain, I have reprefenteti 
to them the milcinefs of the American 
government, it interferes with no one'ti 
rcjigion, but protects all. Its difpofition 
io eiKOiiarage commerce, agricujture, in 
ternal Tiavigaiiftn, manufactures, arts atitj. 
Science ; and^th^t they wiil nevet fels 
ti'vem, and that it is able, and wiil always 
be willing" to protcft them, and wSoft 
finances are fuch, that tuty wiil avit be 
copreiTed with taxes.

As fome-defcription of this country,

the Gulph of Mexico, weft of Miffifippi, 
onx^rhich are fome fettlements, particu 
larly one called Barataria, 'ac^which I 
WAS. Among thefe bay* and iflands are 
found, in the grcateft pef?e^lii)n and a- 
bundance, turtle fifh, oyfters, Sec. and 
in winter plenty of fowl. Farther 'to the 
wetlward en the bay, is the large rich

it, the banks of one branch 6f Red river
arc fettled in the 
Miffilippi. It

fame manner as the
is impoifible to conceive

of more beautiful fields and plantations, 
or more luxuriant crops uf corn, cotton 
and tobacco.

Tile town or port of Natclmoches, 
(where is ft church, the refidence of the 
comiianJant, priell, ten or twelve mer 
chants, and 50 or 40 families) was for 
merly a French girrifon and an out poft. 
It is handfomely fituaU'd on a hill, which 
overlooks a great extent of weil cultiva 
ted fields ; it was much larger cc or 60 
years ago than at prefenry owing to ma 
ny of the inhabitants, who before lived 
in the gnrrifon, having, within thefe 30 
or 40 years pall, fettled oil plantations 
»p and down the river.

* tfc *
From this place the great wetrern road 

takes off towards Mexico, and it will : 
ever be an important placs, being the 
key to an immenfe ricfi countrv. Th; 
population of* the diilrift of Natchito- 
i-hs, is berween 4 and £000. The low 
grounds of Red river, are generally 5 or

requent bu^linojlrc woods.
The country op Red river which J 

eft-cem moft valuable, begins abottt 50 
or 60 miles above the upper fetficmeiits, 
and extend 4 or 500 miles, The river 
there never overflows its banks ; the low 
grounds are wide, and from t he river, 
for 4 "> miles on each,fide, the laws are 
remarkably rich, interfperfed \yith hand- 
tome prairies, beautiful dreamt, and 
fountain's : alfo/quariesof free ft on?} lime, 
fluit, flate, grit, and aimylt every kind 
of ftone.

About 80 or pit) years ago, a ntircher 
of Frenchmen fettled on this part or R-d 
river; they built a merchant mill, with

bounds. On the river called 
many valuable" traces of la«d,i fome 
which are fettled. The fame o  White 
river and Saint Francois.

From the lower fcttlement, at Snns.la 
Grace", to the upper (cttlemen'ts on che 
Miflburi (a difiance of upwards of ^^a 
mii^s) containing a peculation of Jo or 
60,006, is a country equal to Kentucky,' 
or any part.frf our wcftcrn territory \ and 
the lead and iron mines contained in ir, 
render it a country of vap. impotrancc. 
The extent of Louiiiana being 1500 
miles in length, and not lefs than 200 in 
width, will admit of its being divided 
into four dates at le;j{l.

Travelling up. the MiffiHppi fome 
months ago, I took puins toafcertainthe 
i«um-ber. of fugar pl-mutionsj and the 
average quantity of fugar made annually 
on each. I found I4..t?elow New Orleans 
and 64 above, in all 7$ ; and they ave 
raged annually about 75,000 pounds

burr. Hones (which they brought from
Fcancc) and cultivated wheat in the prai 
ries with Wrtfth fuccefs, -ind made ex-

weight of fu«j,ar, 
ble quantity of rum and moiafi^s, Con- 
fidcntble fugar lus been m^de in Tucke 
pa, but I have not betftf^Sble to afcertain 
the quantity ; but irTe^xamining that pirt 
of Lculfuna that will anfwer for thecul- 
(ivation of fugar, vi£. on the Miffifippi, 
for 60 miles below New Orleans, and 60 
miles *bove it^ with Terre Boeaf, &n;l 
the bayan St. John's, the bayan La 
Tuckepa, and Qjirlijuechofe, at 
i coo fugar piamuaons may be 
equal to thofe now ufed as fuch, whi. K

turrt out annually 75,000 
headd, of i coo pounds wti^ht each, b<:-
might

fides 
and

proportionable quantity of 

{ Te 'le catiiinved .)

of a Iftttr frettt a gentleman in 
Grttnw/le, M. T. daftd Dec. 3. : 
The rtfult of theLooiOana

cvllent fa&lxR fcvcral yc^rs, till, by the

(ettlemehtof Tuckrpa, interfperfecj with 6 n\i\ s wide, and no foil can be richer,
beautiful prairies,/(land without foreft I »"d nearly all alike ; confiderable parr 
growth, Jriver's an<T creeks. r>r«ie of which 'of which is overflowed annually in the 
are navigable fdrTmall veflcfs. The po- 1 month of April,: but it continues up but 
pulation of this clittrid; is 965 families $ i a fliort time, and alwa'ytfalfs in time to 
they have large (locks of vtry large fixed ! p'ant corn and tobaccOj and rifes no
cattle, make confiderable fugar and cot 
ton for exportation.

North of Cuckep^, and directly back 
of it, is the di(tritt of Appall, in extent 
nearly one 100 miles by 56. This i\ a 
hi^h, rich, and beautiful country, tkirted 
with clumps of flouriftiing trees, and in 
terfperfed with fine priarics'? which pro?

h wl fiiortly bccoitic- part of the 
tiitsd.States, cannot fail to bf in'r^reit- 
-j;, I wiil give you' feme, extracts from

r.

duce corn and cotton in greit perfection. 
But the immenfe flocks c*r catttle, with 
which they are covered, are almoft iti- 
credibleij ten thoufand head may be feen 
in one view. The population of Appalufa^ 
is 470 families. A river called Chaffeii 
runs through Apnalufa, and empties into 
the Guloh of Mexico, at Tuckepa. This 
is,a pm of the Miffifippi that breaks out 
about 200 miles above NewOrleans,juft 
below, and in fight of the month of l^ed 
river. The navigation of the Chaffdi 
has been confiderably obilrucTtcd for 
fome years pall, by drift wood, that in 
Hooting doton the Miififippi, has lodged 
ia its mouth. ^

North of App.ilufa, and joining, becjin 
the lettlcments on the waters of Red ri- 
v^fi 1 iiis river heacts in rhe fam*e mouu- 
tams of the Miifouri and the river Gr.ind 
which feparate the waters of the MiiTi- 
fippi and the Gulph of Mexico, from

more till the fame time next year. 
There are fields that, from the be'ft ac 
count I can obtain, have been planted 
fucceffively for near 100 years in corn 
or tobacco, and never known to fail in 
producing plentiful crops, nor is the foil 
app^reniiy in the lead exhaufled. It is 
particularly favorable for tobacco'which

* - .
grows remarkably luxuriant, And'rus a 

fine flavour. The foil ha,s a fa line 
which imparts fomcthing 

it to the tob.icco. 
The-well and river water is fomrwhat

1 am convinced that one hand 
make as muc.h tobacco in a

thofe "o 
is near

the Vv'eir.ern Oce<fii. Red river 
2000 rmHes in len^tli ; it ialls

brackiflv 
here can
feafon, as four or five on the bed laiuls 
ia Virginia or North Carolinav It .is 
made without any hills being raifed, and 
grows fo quick (from th«; (tren-gth and 
warmth of the fojl) that they ufually cut 
it three times : when prepared for mar- 
kefj it is Hemmed and made iqto twifts 
of five pounds each.

From iJo to loo bulhels of corn can 
be madc.to the acre. Cotton produces 
ejq^aTly well. Tke gardens on the natu 
ral foil (for they cannot be made richer 
with manure) are not lefs aitonithing or 
extraordinary. I have particularly ob- 
ferved the very ^,reat height to which the 
artichoke grows ; they arc uftidlly 10 
feei, and very frcqu-jntly 12 autl i- feet

repeated4m:urfions of the Oza Indims, 
they were competted to abandon their 
fettlehnents.   *

The Ozas are a rice of Indians living 
in a priarie between Red river and a 
oraneh of the MlfToUri, at dtrtc remark^ 
able largt Springs ; they formerly confitU 
ed of near 2000 warriors, but near two- 
thirds fcf them owefe dc/lroyed by tht 
fmall-pox a few years a^d. They are in 
Iize gigantic, and in dY^pofition cruel 
aric ftrocious 
with their
inveterate enemies of all 
paj-ticularly the iSpaniard's. 

(Something niore than twenty years 
'attempt was made by -the opa-

arc always at warther 
Indian (neighbors, and arc

white people.

ed

"niardsto ic fettle fliis country ; ibi- this 
purpc feV-feme priells, a company of fol. 
diers, and a dumber of families with a 
rich outfit, retired thither. They had 
been thefe but a 0/ort time, before thje 

s fell upon them and totally dcttcefy- 
them. No attempt has fince been 

made to fettle it.
I am well acquainted with an elderly 

French gentleman of very larg- fortune,, 
and ftrici vefnciiy, who was born there, 
arid wtio went there u few years ago,antV 
brought away the bcrrmiJj Pones uhilh 
were left there by 'tht French. From 
him I have had an accurate defcriprion 
of the cour.iry. He hys there are to his 
certain kno^wlWlge, three filver mines, as
rich as any inXMexico, from which he
h is taken ore and had it proved. 

defcriue<i to me a
He

.
that is on the bankjbf the river, from 
whi'cfc fl tkes m^y be tiken feVrn or eight 
feecT^uare, perfectly true, iud half an 
inch thick ; and thac the fotirce is inex- 
tiaultable. He fays the prairies in that 
country are fu>|? of bufFnbes, wild hor-
fcs, muies, 
fpecies of

a/uelopes, and a rem-irkable
ild hogs, whole navels are

pn their b.icks.
la afcenjiing Red river, about.thirty 

miles from the mouth of it, li/ack river 
falls in on the north fide; this i» always 
a clear navigable tiream, for 5 or 600 
miles. About 100 miles up ir,it branch 
es, at rhe fame place, in three different 
diie&ious.' The eaitern branch, cafled 
I lie Tenfnv, is navigaWc for man j miles, 
,iff.-.rds rich land, which is ail vacant.  
'the middle or main branch, called W.»f-

hi congrefs^ h.is been gratifying to hbne't 
men-, even among the federaJiits. i 
truft a few days will give us information 
of our commiffioners obtaining peacca-^ 
ble pofleflkm of thac country. The lat- 
ell accounts from New Ofle^hs hold out 
nothing hoitile. The comtnUfioners, 
with our fmall military force confiding 
of a^bout 2:5OTegalar troops, and nearly 
as many militia, were to fee out from 
the Heights ycfterdsy   I trad the con- 
cftifion pf this bufinefs will be equally 
aufpicious with itvs comrrrencement and 
progrefs. It is happy for the republican 
inteieit in the Unite.1 3t«tes, ilut a fe- 
ries of events have afforded an opportu- 
vity for the virtue and wifdom of our 
prefcrit adminili ution to accomplish an 
objtcb of fu h importance fo cheaply, 
vviihout bloociihed, and with a degree oiT 
di.fp4tch uiiectualled in the ^nhais of ne- 
gntiation. '1'he tfrtre was favorable an<i 
wifdom direcletf to ufe it with energy and 
difpatrh. Human power is too limited 
i;i -gentf^l to create occafun*. for che ex - 
erciie cf wifdom ; but all, that it is ia 
the leach. of human f'gA'ity has been 
difplayed in the conduct of our execu 
tive on this occafion. Probable event* 
have been Hifcerhed long before they 

Jiappened, Plans fu-itable to thefc event* 
have been Ir.id The interfering iuterdls 
y'nd jeak'UJies of nations in Europe, have 
been ufed to promote the fecurity an-i 
ha^pincfs of our country without iujuf- 
tice ro r.ny of thcrq, and without alarm« 
ing their jealotify or excirin^ their hatred 
again It us. H.ippy jt^erfcu ! the uni-, 
form moderation, "oe-:.Oiiomy and energy 
of his adjniniilration, crowned tiy the
wifdom and patrioti(m
event of this

by the
treaty, will fccure hi* fair

fame, and that of the heads of dcpart- 
nVeirfs arid ambaflaJors t bnnccled with 
'him in this bufinels Happy republicans,! 
whohave had wifdom a;jd fir:n;iefs to put 
the adminiftrauon of public aifjirs 
luch hands, the propriety and

management. have given the 
the calumnies of their enemies, Th* 
genius of American freedom triumphed 
during our revolutionary w^ir iri refcuin^ 
us from the coercive po*'tr of a 
coo difliint to kt'ow.^ur political
and too fcifiih to do us ju.Hce. - A( tiie 
 idoptiv.n of oucpreiVnt couditutiou. the 
divided energies of o;ir ll.ires v.vrcc.i.'- 
!e<5lcd in?o on>.-, aiul crd,-r Hn,<l luborcti- 
nv>tion introduced amon tiif Jevc-ral parts

is navigable 500 miles, on which 
is an old Icuicmcut, airords excellent 
lands, (alt fprings, lead or*, and plenty

if <-ne whole. By th'.'Jc wenfs the mca::«i
of indc penitence on foreign
freedom

n
fi'om lio.n 

p-iwer, H

iHc'

\\'
were ciuj>

V

^



OOlJid MOT «y ore-

ti br cumiiog, -ky raiun* -;n«!
-.-'Ji our pfrj/idit:?*' or «vur 

j;wrt(ls, by ^mot-ring' "w\i\ our
f, and i>y treates

commcrc'dt ionr.. ; Our in- 
deci by uhnecef-

.ire .->f.ti.
fuppoic, that v,vrc you

ou
unuer

kiml of government, you would be de 
prived of the benefits of the 'common 
iaw, net bein^ allowed to give evidence 
in. any 'criminal cnufe   nor'to. graduate

let\t anv uriivcrfi;V ? If you did n<;f,
* 4 *

;ne tell you that ccer.ns of tears will at- 
- faxes, and fdine.of |,:c ft to it. ¥c't thefe yerv aliens are obli-

t!)i;sv intended- to alarm pre-
« - - • -. " *

j-dJic,fs,-ancl 'to e-xvitc oppoiitvun as the 
excite ani'.'iin.mD duties. A f mail he-

'- • - - *

iiqri iniVr.icai to<?ur form of government, 
ivho, unfonun-iif-ty obuined fome influ 
ence on our public meafu»'es, enneavor- 

>«{  to lay hold-on public didtisfaclion  
r'oi.excite . prc-judices againll the princi 
pies on "which our government is found 
ed ; indications' of public diilike to cer 
tain meltfures were coaflruer! into proofs, 
Jhat mariVhid are incapable of being>go- 
verfccd b'/rtftion. A tendency to iufur- 
veiiion was irritated to funtiHi excufe 
for raiiii'.g and exercifmg a military pow- 
<r.^ The bugbear «f French influence 
«:id'Frcr.ch priucip'cs was for feme time

* . *

iaecefsfuliy employed/in arming unfuf- 
patriotjfni againft iifeif, and 

threatened to deftroy our republicanifm 
and our country. But the genius of 
common fc-nfe. and phylofophy began to 
exert" its influence. The unguarded 

es or the late admimilration al.ur- 
zr.et* .the public mind. Men locked back 
o fir.ft princ:j>kt) -and beg^n to awake 

ifrom the" delufion. They looked for aid- 
Wffcme patriots- who, in difgutl hud left 
 ihe fccnc where the principles cf ouj 
revolution, the lights of man and the 

of common fenfe had been out-
'raged, aud tb 'Others who by patience j v/.^ o k r, OVv5 the heart of mnn ? Trace

here are 
oVs ? In

to defend -the country which will 
not protect them, and maintain the go- 

"vernmcnt in which they have no choice 
How thanfcfai ought we to be to the J7?f- 
oofer of events thv.t he has invdted us 
.vith civil and religious freedom, without 
depriving- us of equality J

The government of the United States 
arefents us with an e!c£live democracy. 
It is fuch, becaufe the people choofe 
rheir rulers according to the dictates of 
;heir own judgment   which is the fun 
damental principle of liberty and equa- 
litv. if liberty and equality are not 
bleilings to fociety, then we mutt ccnfr- 
der the enemies of our governm'ent as 
friends to mankind   if they are bleffings, 
then we muft confider them no,t only as

ie Foreign rnleljigence. ] "

LONDON" 1 November ,-5. 
The belief that the Breft. fleet had nut

to fra was fo prevalent yelterday th..t>/e- 
mcnfjohed it, though we did not pledge,, 
ourfclvcs tor the authenticity of the ru
mour.

This morning we received 1 The Cork; 
Mercantile . GKronicle, printed at Cork 
on V/cdnefda, November 9, f-roi-rt which,

enemies to oar conititution, but aiio to
mankind.

That liberty and equality (as far as 
refpefts rights arsd privileges) are the 
only juft objects of government, is ob- 
5e<^'s of government, is obvious both 
from reafon and revelation. Reafoa and. 
phylofophv reach us that mankind are al 
ma'de by one Creator ; made of the fame 
materials; fubjeft to the fame imprefli-

nefday, 
we have cxtr;i<5Ycd the following :

'Cork Chronicle Office, 4 o'clock. 
""His-majefiy's frigate, the Diamond, 

captain Elphirtone, arrived yesterday ev 
ening at the Cove, and failed again at 
break of day this morning. The l>'ia- 
mond, -^chich belongs to admiral Corn-: 
wailisV fqu.vJron off BreH:, fell in with, 
two line of battle fhips and fome frigates -, 
Hiul hi confluence of their not anivrer- 
'ing her fignals-, fhe (tood after 'them in a 
NT . W. courfe for near two hundred

OF THE
UN I TED STATE S.

House of R

•'f^edfief (fay, January 18. 
Mr.^ /Newton obterved that congrefs 

haviug^fiumed jurifdiclion over the ter 
ritory of Columclia, it became then duty 
to prevent laws exifting therein trom 
being opprcfiive in their operation. At 
prefcnt a perfon, though a citizen of a 
particular Ihte, and profecuted for debt, 
might be h'sld to bail in the territory, 
without obtaining re4ief. I\Ir. N. after 
ftating a" recent cafe of this nature, rfio'y- 
ed the appointment o_f a 'committee to 
enquire whether any, and "if any, what 
alterations arc neceffary $o be made in

nKPl from the grc^-dUrc^d^riW i'-.-ir-iV 
dRiled in .an elegant umfcnrvajn: rajiy- 
ed in ordtr ci battle, the ciit't!^ btraiii ,< 
a march. At ten minutes after t\vt!y<- 
the troops a^ived oi*s^ijp^p2T ade-g^Uriel

1.1. »T . «,UUII^ JUI IJCUl l-W.V ilUl>VHV,U , 1 ' f ~V )'/!.• r» f /-I I I •
-1 -i , n . u   r f the laws of the diftnct of Co umbia re-milef, when they (hoped their courfe for , -, . t ... .. , .._... J ' r _ _ latitfp tn hnMm.cr n^rf rvn»trk Kntl

Cape Clear. The Diamond in confe- 
quencc made Cove harbour, in order to 
apprize Lord Gardrrer of this circum-

'(tance, and his wiMi his ufual.
vigour and decifion,"h2S taken fuch mea. 
fures, that \f e hopejto announce the ar 
rival of the enemy*s?ijfbuadro!i in our har-

/ - ~~-t~yf  

bour in the courfe:x>f -a few days.  V/e 
have four feventy-ifours off the Cape,

ons and to the fame laws of nature.- 
Education or chance.may make one man 
appear above another in this life but

". ' i « r ' ^ • oragea, ami roomers wao oy pvuicnuc i vv ^ o j^j-.ovvs the neart oi mnn   
and'   irrefrftable argerncnt, had'-kcpt alive | t j, cjn j nto their tomb, and wi 
ihe fpirir-of liberty.- A Jefkrfon and f u>j f t 'H ] e3j their wealth and hen
:t JMsdifon C3ii«! vfrom thtir retreat.
'Galatin nnd oth*r nc?ti*/e friend3~tf re. 

  j;-ubi»camfnf, were employed. . '"SVi&Jvm 
ticgan to diredVolJr public coorclis, pre. 
jutiice began to vanKli from rh'e'Vepubiio 

and p-itribtifrn^-was diredted to
us tn;e object,  ; ubiic happinsfs. The
repeal of ^rbiirary laws dnd of trouble-
flfcne t)xes, v/hife our public'debt was
dirnidtfced, and our treafury growing
richer, public csconomy tiifpioycci with-
t)ut'-parf:mcny,» anar-chy'no . longer to be
i'eeh except riri th-e clamours of a few of

V*ie clefptTSte friends of good order.  
Such are 'the principles of that patriot'

the facred fcrciptures we arc taught, that 
each one fhould efteem others better 
than hirofelf. Where this principle is 
adhered to, ariftocrncy will never (hew 
its hear! ; its abode ,is among thfe mal- 
condn£lin^ v fons of ftriily with whom 
the proverb, " do to others as you would 
(hey ihoulddo unto vou," h,as no efredr.

' EQUALITY.

From tie JtmeYscan Citizen-

When the conftiturion of fhf United 
States was firft pret'eiited for adoption, it 
was found ro contain some principles re-

ifm-which-fccurcdcu'rindepenfiencc-'from jpugnant to the ideas of the genuine re- 
i'creign force .and intrigue, and which publicans of the day, and its cbj?c15cn-

able parts accordingly rnet from them ;ha'i united our citizens in love to their 
country, snd to a'free- rational gcvern-
jrr.ent. Our is become

in.the crj/legi:imate%ray inw
governjftcnt ought to be ilrpng, not

by 2 milrtary force   hoi by erroneous

and it would ^e Idle to rhix any doubts 
of the confe&ences which rn-ufl enfue
from clieir failing in with the enernv.~*

We count upon their capture as cemm. 
"Such is the intelligence communicat 

ed in the Cork paper. But our readers 
will find, v/e believe the following 
ment to be correct :-«- ..

" As Captain Thomas Elphinftone, in 
the Diamond, was cruifing cffL'Qrient, 
on the morning of the 7th inft. he ob- 
ferved two la'rgc H^ips to the weft ward, 
but the wea,iber coming on.hazy, he left

lati\fe to holding per'fo'n'Jto bail.
Refolution agreed to, ancl a commit-., 

tee of five members appointed.
The houfe again went into a commit 

tee of the jKvhole--Mr. Dawfon in the 
chair on Mr. Rodney's motion to ex- 
tinguifh State Balances. ' -  
The refolution was fupporeed by MefTrs. 

BlacJcle'dge, Rodney, Holla'nd, J, Clay 
and Root; and oppofed by Meffrs. Find- 
ley, Southard, Varnum and Btdinger j

When thecjuefiion was taken, and ihe _ 
retolurion, oifer^d by Mr. Rodney, forjjj 
extinguiflfing the ftate J>a}-ar;ces, difa- 
grecdto ayes 64 noes 65.

fight of fuppofing them to be a

es-*-not by an cxrenfive patron jge of 
ctficc, bu: by the iove of the citilcns to

• f,

irberry snd to their country."' "" ^ 

i'rom ihe EASTES.^ ARGUS-

ARISTOCRACY.
Aiiliccracy Is a principle the nioft 

extent in all nstions of anv"/*<.' *

principle that intrudes upon civil fociety. 
}t is founded on the mod ungenerous 
and felf-important cbjecl? that ever cha- 
r^«fterifed a nation or individual ; it is 
prompted by tfte 'felf:(l? difpofition's of un 
principled r>en s whofe only objc£l is to 

it themfeh'vs with \veahh,honor,and 
er, withput the leafl: regard to the 

public weal, or the ieaft attention tc 
f trtur, ju'lise, uberty or equalsry ; nn.d 

are'n-et lefj nefarious in, their reli

warm and zealous oppcf::ion. Thole. 
v/ho approved of it in toco were'fty led 
fecleraliit?, and its oppof.cionills anti- 
federaiifts-. From this memorable ptri- 
yd the mcfl canfp'icucus of the federal 
party h.rve labored incefTintly to alter 
fundamentally the c^nftitiition, and ro 
introduce a fyftcm of things lt more; Breii?' 
cner^tio.," or in other words, ciefpotic. 
To efFc£l their purpofe every -mcani

part of the enemies f«juadron fleering for 
Ireland, he bore away for that coaft with 
a prefs o.f fail; and on the next morning 
the 8ih he dtfcribed two line of battle 
ftiips ahead7 running the fame courfe, to 
whom he made the private fignal, which 
not being repeated, he concluded that 
they were French fiup?, and thofe he. 
had firil feen off L 'Orient the prececiio;: 
lay.
in confequence, Captain ElpJiinflone 

conveyed this intelligence xvitn all poui- 
bly difpntch to Admiral Lord Gardner, 
ofr'Bantry Bay, but thefe laft mentioned 

are rhc Minatair, of
Britifn line of battle Ihip,

Janttnty l$. '
The Houie, according to the drder of 

the day, heard Mr. Cowan, couni'd for
the Virinia. Y cofrtpany.

i:es of chcmfe-Jves, 
for rulex-i nor

gious-fentirnents tlian in their political ; 
for having no other obie& but their own 
importance, they are the complete vota-

JThey are neither fir 
s. Give them pow- 

" C.T :-nd they add OpprcfTion j give.them 
v/ealth, and they ufe it as ; a dcttnitlive 
weapon-,. and give" them the privilege 
cf fubjefts they are demagogues, jaco- 
£i~s and diiorgani-ier?.

' Such is bnt a faint picture of the evil 
tendency of ariflocracy. To give a 
complete cietai! of it, would be to enu- 
jmerate moft of the diftreffing revolu 
tions hi the world; which have cither 
Heen carried on by the ariRccrats, to' 
gain |he aicendancy,or by the democrats,, 
to rid ihemfelves of their op pre {live pow 
er. Alrn'o't all nation^have experienc 
ed, the beneficial eifefts of this kind cf
goYcriinjent. .Wherever it 'occurs

maukiiui placed at an infinite dif- 
tance froxn each oth^r.. TThe rrobility

-are exalted to Lords, and pcfTefs all the 
realedate, charadterill-g rhemfclves by 
licentioafnefs,   intemperance, and de 
bauchery; against v/hichthe laws, (-.vnich 
i\re a complete portrait of their founders.;

.ars not able jo defend the mofl innocent 
of their ftx 
Britain ar.d

^^ I
. Turn ycur eyes to Great \preseritatives., That jh 
Sp ;iin view the env.£ls of Kratiou of the-federal j

Jt-y, and judge impr.nin.Sly be- 
t\veen aihtocmcy and democracy. Yt
Briitocrite? in America (imorcoerly called'\ < A   /.
federalittsV,' I -alk" was you ever in En 
gland, ^-D-iin, or Frnncc, before the re- 
Vciurior. ? Did you ever fee fifty, or per 
haps a:i hundred, innocent people re- 
r"ice--i to be^Kiir", feeding the horfes and

• t ^ * ' O

flf -heir i»npe> i.ous Lords ? Did you 
c-r >>c3r 'lie? cry of innocence, invoking 
r; :> to  .^miei's that their crime v/ns the 

<;e of r^wer, no-i volunrary ? D'd you 
take iris feat in- the 

he nnticn b.-c^ufe his
f hifTi an rfiate, Whirh 

M" ;., ,.- p

were reforted to every art employed 
and the moft fplcndid talents enpaged in 
the work. Anti-revoluiior.ifts  Britiih 
half pay officers, merchants snd agent? 
were fee in motion. Even mintiters o* 
the gofpel, unmindful of their fecreti 
avocations, shifted in this phi-.s under 
taking. Every thing moved with the 
celerity of a comet and threatened the 
extinction of liberty. TITLES and dif- 
tin&ions dwelt upon the imagination, 
ar.d the humble appellation of Citizen 
was foon to give way to fouucls more im 
poHng. Fortunately thcfo days of fanci 
ed b!iis were but of (hort duration -the 
voice of the people broke in upon theii 
flumbers and difpelled their airy vihons. 
The Genius of Liberty no longer flspt 
 rthe tyrants of our-country trembled at 
the return of public re.?.fcn. He who 
drafted the declaration of our Freedom 
ftil! lived. Every eye was turced to 
JEI-FERSON to fave us from dellru'ction. 
This univerf^l friend of man has labor 

ed and watched for us. Our victory is 
at length complete, and the Sun of Li : 
berty has rifen more refplenderit than 
ever. Our profpe£ls at preient ave eiui- 
nemly cheering. Our vines a\ui our fig- 
trees Sourim whilit thofe of other na 
tions are withering under the rav;i£cs of 
war. We are now, thanks be to God, a 
happy people. Should we remain united 
and true to ourfdves the malice 'of Mr- 
Burr the fhaftS; and federal vincSictive- 
nefs Vv'iil never be permitted to diilurb 
our repofe.

KENTTTCKY.   The foliowi'njr refolu- 
dons have been pafled by br>th noufes oi 
thelegiflature of the ftate of Kentucky, 
the firft by an unanimous vote in'each, 
the lad with but one diiVentient: 

Resolved by tks jenate and house of re-
e prefent admjnif- 
government is en 

titled to, and does receive the unfeigned 
approbation of rhis legiflature, for its 
inteili^ent, upright and oscouornicixl ad- 
ministration of the federal governmnct.

ined to reinforce Lord Gardner, neither 
of which unfortunately, had obfervec 
the Diamond's £gnal. The fhips iirfl 
icen offL^Orient, were a Fvench 74, ;tr.c 

fuppofid to be pufiiin^j fur

November 16*.

- The houfe took up the-report of the 
committee of rhc whol<?, on the refolu- 
tion^or extinguilhing the ftate balances, 
containing a difagreementthereto.

Me/fcs. Skinner, fiufHs, 6'rrgg and 
Findley fupoorted, snd Meffr^ Rodney, 
Leib, M. Wiiii^mn and Kennedy onpof- 
cddic report of the committee oi" the 
whole ; when che qaeftion was tiken by 
yeas and nays, and pafled in the negative
 yeas 65 nays 67.

On motion of Mr.- Nicholfon, the re 
folution originally I 2 id on the table by 
Mr. Rodney, to-esiinguifti balances^wa*' 
taken up. w . < .

j^lr. Varnum moved to amend it by 
iddfng <« and that' prcvifion ought to 6t 
made to p<iy to rh e creditor ftatrs," in the 
Itock of the U.nired States, their ref-.

in the city filling to the leit their front 
was forme^oppofite the ditferent':rnili« 
tia voips,' drawn up in the beft "pclHbie 
order. . At one o'clock gen. --Wukmfon' 
waited up'cn the rr.umcipVjhy, a body 

\compefed. of the moitrefpcctable cifi- 
zens> -.'here he was -received by the pie- 
fedl in the name of the French govern- - 
ment. At a quarter paft one 1 a detach 
ment of men, from the AmericRrvarmy, 1 
proceeded, to* the houfe o^the Conful oi" 
the 'United States, Mr. CJjrtk, to procure 
the. national 'flag, of the United >Htzif|rsi 
which when obtained was wrapped a- . 
round the waift of the officer of the de 
tachment, which then -returneiJ. The 
flag was then affixed to the -haliardVpf 
the ftaff from whicli Fieftch colors were 
flying. The officers appointed on both 
fides the one to hoift the other to lower, 
the-feipe'&ive flags, having interchanged 
tne compliments cuilomary .on fuch oc- 
cafions and acquitted thrmftlves hand  * " 
fomely ; at 37 minutes paft. one, the -~ 
French flag was lowered half way dov/n 
the ft a ft"- and the American flag hoifi-ed 
rill both nags met,- in this ftate both re 
mained for -5 minutes (.the panfe being the 
mafic of reciprocal rVfpecl:)- -'at length 
the French flag w^s entirely lowered, and 
the. American horded to the fcop. Dur- 

this truly iritereftin-j; ceremony the, 
mufic pteyed Hailed Columbia^ 

accomp-smied by hutezas. .At twa- o'clock 
the prefect kft the city hotel and pro 
ceeded to the 'prefr£hirei (the national 
flag folded aroend the waift of a French 
officer) accompanied by fever a T members ; 
of the municipality, officers of the mrlitia 
and cf.tht ftaff of the American aimy, 
33 well ^s by many Spa'niflv officers and, 
a great number cf French .citizens and 
others', and as.they.psffed the American , 
troops, the mciic piivy^rf the air, <* 
Ions enfcerrs de -la Aerie* the•y

The departure of feveral vej3l']s from 
the Downs wtil, we doubt not, give 
frefh \currency co the reports which have 
of late prevailed, th'r.t another bombard 
ment of Boulogne is ucluaily meditated. 
.We ar- not, iiowever> difpofed to. think 
that any fuch deiign is the particuiar view 
of govern :n en f The Channel cruiztrs 
muli: be fuppofed to have received gene- 
ral orders to annoy the enemy in every 
way iii their "Jro-wen and we do not 
rhink it altogether improble that fuch 
circu-nrllances may occur, and fuch op 
portunity may offer as to induce a repe 
tition of former operations.

It was moft undoubtedly the intention 
of government, as we have' ilated, to 
iflfue orders for ftriRing tents, on Mon- 
day or Tue&ay, t'uroug,hoiil the general 
encampment ; indeed, the documents 
to that effccl vrere about to be difpatch. 
ed from the War Office, ^by order of his 
Royal Highuefsthe Commander in Chitf 
when a very different instrument was 
made out on Saturday, and tranimitted 
to the army, enjoining the encamped 
iroops to remain under canvas until fur 
ther orders. In confluence 'of this 
counter-order, and fot the further com 
fort of the foldiers, an additional blanket 
pnr man is to be iiTucd.

A lirr^Je lady in Lancafhire, who has 
neither faiher nor brother, to defend h^r 
country, has armed and'cloathed fix men 
at her own expence. ' - 

Iris probable the Diamond frigate 
which is alluded "to in the followin 
formation which we received this

peitive proportions oi the whole amount 
of faid balance in the ratio fir-cfcribed by 
the conllstution of the United States 
for the appointment of direct taxes a- 
mong the Icvcra* ftates."

On this amendnreut a debits enfncd, 
in which it was fupported-by Meflrs. 
Varnurn and R. Grifxvold, and opnofed
* n • /i* ^ -^. * - — . . -_ . »-.. ..

Thus have Vhc'- United f5taftes gained 
pofieffion of* country, among the pro 
ductions of which are fugar, cotton^ ia-

In the fenate of the United Statec on 
the ij.th inft. Mr. Samuel 
the committee appointed on -t.he 12th. 
of December lait, on that fubjeci, rer<k 
queued and obtained leave to oring ia-

* O

che following:
. A BILL - V;^"

Further to protect the feamen of the U.
o   States. ... -

Be it enafltd by Seriate and Hyuse of Re 
presentatives efjbe United States of Ameri-

hat'f jhc prefi-

by MdlVs. J. Clay/Blackledge, Findley. 
Dennis and AHlon.'  

Mr. Nichoifon moved to amend the 
amendment by infcning-after <* propor 
tions/' tha words'" if -entitled to a:t."
Loft  

Adjourned.
53   noes

n

Resolved, aifo, That the courfe pur- 
fued by the prslident, ?.nd the la ft aiid 
prefent congrefs of the United States, in 
adjufting the diiferences which had un 
fortunately arifen with the Spanifh go 
vernment, and :n procuring the cefTion cf

ing irom
" BRISTOL* Nov. 14.

A veffc! arrived yefterday in this port 
from Cork, which ftates, that on her 
paiftge (he met with one of our frigates, 
who'informed her that fae had ften the 
French Fleet at sea ; and that (he had 
made finals of the event to our Fleet 
on the Jrifn coaft.*' .'

If any.French fquadron has really put

The following account of the taking pof- 
fellion of Louifiar.a, and the entry of 
the American troops under gen Wil- 
kinfon, into the city of New-Orleans^ 
is tranfl.itcd from the Telegrnphe,.a 
Franch paper printed at that place. 
Tuefday, Dec. 20, at 7 o'clock in the 

morni-rig, citizen Lautlat, the colonial 
prefe6| an.i commitrury of the French 
government, notified by beat of drum 
that the miliria fhould aifemble on the 
jarade ground ar 9 o'clock, in order to 
receive the American troops, then, en 
camped within half a league. Accord - 
irigly the corps, xlrefTed iu'aji elegant u- 
niform, was under arms .to the moment. 
At 9 o'clock the officers of both ftafrs 
had a conferenoe to make arrangements 
nece/Tary for fo fo!emn a ceremony.- At 
20 minutes paft; 11, a gun,.fired from the 
American -ca;tip, --announced that the 
troops were about to -leave it. At 30 
minutes pa ft i r, another gunAvas fired 
is the fignal the troops had taken up the 
line of march incomplete order. The 
troops, ranged in ar-u'er o! bjttlc,. formed

dect be, and he hereby H. authorised,. 
whpnever fuincient teftimony iliall-'be* 
produced, that thfe torrimander of anv 
public fl-iip or other veflei <5sf ?r:y foreign 
natian Cizll have taken or imprc fled from" 
on board any fliip or other veflel of the 
United States, any feaman, mariner, or 
other pe.rfon, '(hot beiftg a civil or milita 
ry officer or foldier of the faid foreign 
nation^ or of any other fovereignty wiih 
which the faid nation, fhall be ac war,) 
to prohibit by. proclamation, every per 
fon icfiding within the United S'tates/or 
its territories, from afrording aid, fticcor, 
orprovifions of whatfoever kind>.to fucli 
(hip or veffsl   ami any pilot or.other 
perfon refiding within the United State?, 
who (hall (after firch prohibition fhalJ be 
made known, and before the fame fhali 
be revoked) -affbrd aid, fuccor, or provj- 
fiong as aforefaid, ;ro fuch i^ip or other 
vefiel, and thereof be convicled fhall be 
fcntenced to be imprifoned not exceed 
ing one year, and fined not 
one thoufand dollars. ' '

Be It further enafted, That from and
after die of next, when
ever full and fufScicnt teftimcny fhall be 
produced, thut the commander or com 
manders of public armed yefTels of any 
foreign nution, luve impreflcd' or taken 
from on bo;;rd any fhip or vrftel of ths 
United States, while on"p*flage to or 
from any port or place, any feaman,; ma 
riner, or o.ther perfon (not being a civil"or 
a military' offieeV or foldier of the faid 
foreign nation, or oif any other fcxversign-

flr.iil belaud
.lie hereby is authorized, if he ihalldeem 
it expedient, to prohibit by pro.cJama-'" 
tion the lauding from on board any '(Hip""

thernfelvesi.il column and marching at|ty with which the faid foreign nation
the ordinary pace, to the found of uiar- ' -" " ' - «   - - -- 
tial mufic, playing the v/e!l fTnJKvn air,
ihe " Carabineers' march," left their
camp. Having reached the road leading
to the city, ten* drummers and firers
ftruck up-the favorite air of Moderes,

'*« Ten pie Fraicaist Fey pi's ds frsrss"
which wa's afterward rcpoated by the
band. This column wss headed by four
teen drngoonsj weii mounted and dreffed
in a handfome red uniform. Fo\?r p:e-

to e.i it rnui't oe either from L'Orient
or from Ferrol and Corunna, from 
whence the French fhips tvhich fought 
fnclter there from St. Domingo, v/cre 
expected to f^il as foon as the blowing 
weather ihoulcl force Sir E. Pelew to quit 
his il'ation.

We h:\ve decent accounts from Bred,
Louifiana through the peaceful mc^ns cfj which 'ftate, that .notwichilanding the 
negociation, and to obtain the pofTeflion ievere g^ie?, our fleet was -able to kee

ces of artillery, each by tin can

af 4 the iamCj is fouiujeu on .1 correct un- 
derd ending of the national juftice, n-nd
isbeil 'Crtkubre*' to promcre the peace,

ity and > of i:\merica. -

its poft.
fmviii fqnadron of three Hoops c

noneers, prececded the ilrit company ct 
infantry, on-\vhofe ftsndard have a blue 
ground, was the device *' AVer Piurebus 
Unnm." Another company of infantry, 
bearing a ftandar'd \virh a vhite ground, 
on which was written " T.ht Serund Re 
giment" formed with the firft corps of 
one hundred an-d feventymen j who, 
having blue uniform and preferring the 
belt grdefj exhibited a -truly military' air-

• - '
pear.;nee. i'he ^column was c'cfed by

! 25 riflemen, in 1 the Keruucky   hunting 
! i.'.. r   - - . - - "idiCl^. .

war, three-hny& anri a fchncner.-f
ps c; At. 45 min'ute-s p'afl' eleven th'f columr.
^ * i   i 1 * ' t • *
iaiU-tt | arrived' ur^oori order.?,: ?ij£ fir.v?. o"f the

or other vefl :d of ' the-'fdf^ign nation 
(who'fe comiliander or^omiTSanders have 
ofrcndeJ as aforeiaid) any goods, wares 
or merchandize, within any of the ports 
of the United States, or it's territories ; 
^nd aifo to " prohibit the lading of any 
(hip or ve fieri of fucli nation, within 'any
of tlie ports of the Unite'3 States. 
Vidsd, that nothing herein contained thalt 
be co'jft-rued to prevent any Hup or vef-. 
fel of the nation .whofe cornrnanderor   
commanders Have offended 25 aforefaid, 
arijri wh'ch..rti:'.H -.»rrive within any of the '_> 
ports of thf United grates, or its t^rrito- ;f 
rier, to remain wiih their cafgoes.on 
board of to proceed to any place without 
the juiifdicc>ir>n of the United Sutc? :  

<.f fuch>njtron (which 
partly 1,-den at 'the rime 

^

H that an (Ki

ticr/fn-ali be 
niitted to 

j board,, to 
cr v

'V have^ •. -» .

ch proclama-' 
A\\^ i;no\v'V) thiM *ie per-

porr
*i.f '-'.'
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i ASTO My T u^esdaj: Mcrning
\

R u m o u r of Pea cd * '  
" . .* *" * "

We copy the following from a Virgi 
na pape It was received 'by the fiup
Protcthvfs, arrived .at City Point, by 
vv-hich we h(l week receivru Juondon p-i 
per* to the i jih -November. Thefe .it 
 u iU be remembered, did not gUnce at 
the event ficoken.of in the letter : neither

'frsra tkt Lcndtn ^-^KIH*
*/ . ^

tbe i ilk of .November. "- 
ElUNCE.

v/s5 thepoutio-n of affnirs- in England at 
: lhat.period, portentous of.fa important 

'> a changed Upon the whole, we are^iu.- 
; dined to view it merely as a matter ef 
! individual opinion, which, until fd'pport-

td by corroborafivlr^ac^ts, does not merit 
. confidence. . 
i " ~A>Tnember ofjthe Legiflature has.

cc receded jytetter from col. Mercer?
* f who accompanied coLMohrce to Eu-
rs rope, .dating that there vas every' prat-

t « pea,of an immediate PEACE between
« France arid Great-Britaia ; th^t there

\ - ' - J   t - - '

-«. would beVcfcarige in th6 miniftry in 
" England Sheredine and Fox' coming 
< f ih,2nd that Bubriaparte had determin- 
«** ed to'fetilc d.own. the government of 

" France upon true Republican princi-

-. . --.^. -
We uri&erfbn'dj &ys the Aurora, tnnt 

the committee of the ho,ufc of-reprefe.n- 
t a lives of feh& .United States, which >-as 

J to'enquire into the ccadudl.of 
itis. Samuel Chafe-.and. Richard Pe 

, have fumiAoned fome ©f the 
, who attende.d at the court which

nicd- John Fries, to proceed vrkhout de-

The French coiu'ul ftill 
preparations for the invafion 'of this 
country, and the whole energy, attention 
and exertion of his government is Occu 
pied on that alone. .Though n.o accu 
rate accounts are received,'yet : every 
thing that can bs"learnt, the preparations 
are very extenfive and nearly completed. 
The Bred fleet'in: 'cohfiderable force is 
ready to (ail the moment that unfavora 
ble weather .liall oblige admiral Cornwal- 
lis with our fleet to quit the blockade o{ 
th?.t harbor. . That'^flect is bciievecj to be 
dellined for Irehind, and .it is fsid to 
have on. board thiny fliqufandi. troops. 
The "boars arid other'craft or* the coaft of 
Holland are likewif: Hated to be ready to 
co«T»e over if they couid get fafeiy out of 
ihcir harbours, fo that the invaii.on may 
be locked upon as ctiruiu ^waiting only 
for a favorable moment. . In the mean 
time the ports jof Boulogne and Calais 
-lire perpetually harrafied by our frigates, 
arid the exerufe of the orave invaders 
f.tdly. interrupted by. our fhot and fnells. 
ft is not from either of thete two places 
that we have any formidable attack to 
dread, nor can we indeed form any well- 
grounded opinion cf the number'likely 
to-be fent over. The reports vary from 
100,000 to 250,000, but it is very un 
likely they will ever be able at any one 
time to get-the namberof r.oo, coo fairly 
t^nt-io lea; our cruisers keep fo»i»,cpd 9 
watch over all their m.dtipns' ^'Partial; 
and defperate attempts on the coait,-. are | 
what we certainly 'may expert, the firfi 
movement that favors the attempt, and 
exaggeration of the numbers and danger 
is more to be guarded againfl than the 
enemy. -

THEV OpTHER POWERS <7F"TFU&OPE.
- •* " • • f

fee m all remaining in a ftate of fiient ex 
pectad(Hi t6 fee what w$l be the event of 
the t-enible ftrugine abbut to take pla.ce

the fafc tndiirrioof.ipn cf, j""H 
 meiifr of the frw-iis cf horsei'l in'jiuftry,ami

i

her fall horn are the
;ble flings, be (to wed on irhe people of this
fan.-i. When we -reflect. ei> the prefent 
fituation of ihe European, world, involv-" 
cd la . ' v/a rs and d i ffi cu 1 ti es   o ppre ifed 
witlvheavy and ahnoft iutolerabie taxfs, 
with what gratitude rtiould w^c bow be 
fore the throne of the mod Irigh for his 
fuperintehding providence which has 
hitherto1 preferved us from a coalition 
with foreign powers, and dJreclled Our 
fteps in peace and tr>«mquihfy.

GiVe me leave, gentlemen, to con 
gratulate/you on the anquifitiorLof the ex- 
ten five and fertile territory of Louisiana, 
which has lately been ceded to the Unit 
ed States by ihe government.of France, 
This acquifition by -av . fair aibd honelk 
purchafe has been made for a conndera- 
tion which will bear^np-comparifon with 
the-millions that mull have beeai expend 
ed in taking anunjuftjpoflefTipnxby force. 
The advantages arifing to the Union 
from the ceiHon of this country, ^hich 
includes the free navigation of the Mif-
fippi, are incalculable, not oiJy as feV 
curing the. trade for cur weitern ftates 
and the adjacent territories but in a par 
ticular manner as afecurity to the United 
States .agaiaft the wars a^ad tumults of.the

pnZ:. __ .;'' ;-; --*v;^7- '   " : .' *"'
But in whatever manner our infereft or 

private feelings may be  efrVtr.c'd bt the 
events that take place in Europe, the na 
tional government is exclufiyely autho- 
rifed to regulate our foreign aff.iirs,and 
guard .againft thofe projects of other na 
tions \vhich_may be thought injurious to 
the honor or dangerous to the fafety of 
the U.nited States. We, are therefore at 
liberty,' as members of this government, 
to direct oiir whole -attention to thofe 
points which concern tlje in tern nl wel- 
fare;and, profpenty-.-of ; the common 
wealth. .. .- ••-.•'-":'• •.<

The refpeSbive (iates are irideevl au- 
thorifed by the conCdtution to /appoint 
officers, and train the mjlitia' according 
to the difcipline prefcribed by congrefs ; 
and the faithful/ execution of this tru(t 
in ea.ch.rtatc is important, not only to it- 
iVtr, but to every otner j it is particularly 
fo when the great powers ;of Europe are 
at war." ' - " '

.Head «f Queen-
Amis" county-, 
withfn one and. -a quarter nnTxi of the 
Head of Cheiterr-_; »nd.: : 'w;l{hjfn tliffteen 
miles ofDuck cfeefc, on the mail* road
leading from the HoacI .Jpf^ Chclter^ iu 
Centieville^ on Unicorn branch,,: ,waieii 
branch em tie's into :'G^t:iVerrii^ir,&'"wtfh- 
in one and a half mi IBs of a good landing 
on faid" river.. The mill-houfe is largo 
and convenieiif, builc of- brick abmit five'

_
1 ngain call your attention to the ̂ mi 

litia iaw of this .ftate ; this is rendered 
more neceiThry, as by a provifion in the

. . ^^ .

this country and France. It is 
not tc the honor of thefe pow 

ers, ; \vho .have the means of interfering,
to iee the defines of tfte civilized worldlay to.the feat of the. gqverflment of t

On rhe 27th Noir. the'-sgoVerripr.-of*
'iftai^a iffuoid aiproclaniatioa ordering all
foreigners, a.Dd--the French- in particular,
to quit the -iflinJ without »delay, unlefs.

* • ':"*!*"

die terms prefered required. ; In con- 
fcc]uence:of which, two {hips were char-

" * " -• " . • - : •!-, " 1 ' X.T f^French to N«w Or-

is, and if unfortunately the caufe of def- 
traction and diforder (hould fuccee'd ia 
tins one intlance, the whole of Europe 
Avbuld be iuvolycd .in the misfortune ;

- W j " - >  ' i.   *

but otticr natipc.s are either not tenHhlc?;

Among Reacts paff^ at the recent 
fe fifen :otth-e legiflature fef North Caroli- 
jiiij'is oae which allows the triith to be 
yiv^n. in evidence m eafes of Indifirntr.t
for libeL A fimiUr improvement upon 

we have reafon to bclieye.

conceive, for \vc 
he mere terror of ths

v/Hl take placf?ih this; ft-?.te at no very ciif- 
rant day. The fubjecl is well worthy.the 
/. oriTideration of. & -.republican Icglfia'ture'

:-.Ve are nor prepared" to fay, liow far tb.e 
principle we contertd for fliould be carri- 
«:tf. - So far, however, as public oflic'eis 
^.re i'n queiiion, liberty and 'juTtice rsi, 
quire, that whenever rhey are charged 
*v\rh mal or corrupt condaQi'-'in the exe 
cution of their omctal duties, the accufer 
i: profecu«d, . oughx to enjoy. .'the .'right 

"of ivin the^ truth in .evidence". While
. wiflvfor an -Amelioration of' 
thecomnion laSvon the fubjecl of libel's
v/e flili fhink it of too mportance
to be a led upon without thvit unbijflcd 
aiid mature deliberation, whicir enlight 
ened legislatures ought to/ make the b 

jr . proceedings. " Alb. Reg.

6t of ccngrrfe of the fecond of March 
lall, among'Other things the appointment 
of ftafF-onicers and regimental chaplains 
is preicfihed, whofe appointments are
not contemplated by the prefcnt laws of,-.,- -,, r . - J r '-M .•^••«.£...K-----^
tnis ftate. .^:.-:r. : ' .y--._ r:^:r-

An' amendment to the conftitution of 
the United States as propofed by con-, 
grefs, refpecliiig thes tk£lton-of Prefi- 
 dent and Vice-Prefident xvill be laid be 
fore you for ratification. I truft you will 
fee it. in" its proper point of view as a 
meafure indifperifibljr nccefTiry to   the 
future hnppinefs of the Union.-  A 
recent inftance ought to convince us cf 
the - propriety of the propofed amend 
ment. This alteration appears calculated 
to prevent intrhrue and corruption : and 
as it is conceded tlr^t in a republican go 
vernment the voices 'of the majority 
fhoufd prevail', by this means it feems 
impofilble that their intentions Ihould be 
eluded. ' .« '

Americans !
The event for which we Have. all look 

ed with fo much folici^ude, is at Isngth 
realized. Louisiana is a- part of the JJ- 
nion. The acquifition is great and glo 
rious in itfclf; but dill greater and more 
glorious are the means by which it is ob 
tained. In them are developed the en 
ergy andjudiceof a republican gpvein- 
"mcnt, and its.perfecT: competency* with 
the leaft practicable iuju.y toothers, to 
redrefs the wrongs, and to fecura«the 
jrights, of the nauon'it'proteiSts. Never 
haTe mnnkiiid- cpnteniplated fi> vaft an.vi 
important an acceiHon of empire, by 
means fo pacific and ju'lt ; and newer, 
perhaps, has there been a change- of go- 

rnment fo agreeable io the fubjecas of

POPULATION.

name can compel pov/erfui.or 
nations to;fc ftrange a linc,o.( cpn- j Paris, 

SSJTAIN AND IREDAXD. . .-; ['Marfcilles,
 Lyons, . 
Bordeaujc,

Bruilcls, 
Antwerp, 
Ghent, 
Toubufe,

. The following is.extracted from the 
catalogue of the French towns, given at 
ihe head of Annuaires^ published at Paris 
for the year 11 of the republic.

Ssut^^~~\ p. 
6.72^0" Uu-nktrk, 2

We contimi4_to increafe in vi<rilr.nce• - ,» » j ••->- ** J "•- « c*
and preparatbn for receiving our ene 
mies iua.way that ; \vjii probably, under 
Divine Providcnoe,-lay rhi qucltion of 
inyaf^n to reft forever.', A great num. 
,ber of feamen have been .adde.d jo the 
fieet within thefe few laft day?. Ail the 
military are in a ftate of readtncfs to 
march; a ^S we, .in one word, are in 
fuch a fituation as to havcrcafon tawifh 
for the attempt being-made. as foon as 
poffible. Our brave ccfenders are impa 
tient of the delay"; and it is burjufticc 
ro therrLto fay ? that,they (hew no fym'p- 
.oms of any dcfire to avoid the combat. 

; In1 the mid ft of urgent and warlike pre 
paration, a treaty has been" made with
Sweden, which. ought- ro'fati&fy the K'or- 
them Powers with refpeft to the long
"'•.'• ' * . - C*

. i-^ r .AV/0/£, January io, 1804.
E?:traSof a letter from Murfree's. Be

' rough, (N.G.) Dec. 29,' "'"  .,
<f I have opened nay letter to relate an

accident that, happened about 20 miles
olace on the I2th infta'nt.  - 

the time captain SmithVvefiel. *-     . , . , 
v ia -ihe/rtver, a tornado came o» which

;>:;fed ab'A^t 5 minutes, and upfet the 
, :'}cl  -mevmate and three feameh in rhe 

,; i)lu at the fame time. Mr. Bradley's 
'.:>ufs was carried fome diftance, his deik 

;-.;:. =cl other furnicure difperffcd nciirly 400
 , :r Js tro-m the houfe and his caili at>d 
« oods (trewcd in various dir- . »

and bull carried
kiiie-d, as well as alt his' poultry, 

 iors, &c< the ire«rs adjoining torn up 
. / the roots; brt.ckV, Bcc, Sew abpur, 

; me nearly a quarter of va mile, and 
.:any other ,unfortunr.te x difafters took 
:?.ce. The veiTel was righted again ".ye I- 

.-rHay, and three of the men were fouua
-rad, ' linked together in the 'cabin?'

. ' '"''t, V

Colemaa, Hamilton's Er!itf>r, fsys, 
Ne-w Jersey is certainly given- over to 

The " Field
-undoubtedly corre/i. Ev<r-y .ivate and 

very in dividual upon becoming 
,n, may exedite be * buiTeted

•.• . -
imitated qiv; ft ion of the righr of carrying 
ittvilcr military (lores to nations -at 'war' *

,We are pleafed to fee a treaty evincing 
nioderation, and at the fame time firm- 
neii and atrention to our rights, made iu 
the'midftpf fo important and bufy a ftate 
of preparation. --'

Sovie dimcvitries of a comraerchl na- 
ture, relative to the trade of the Wett- 
India Klands, ar: now under the conlicie- 
nwion of minift-jrs ; but v/c have little 
doubt t};at everything wiii be eafily ad- 
jufted to the fatijfa£Vi6ri of both.nacionb 
 we, however, think, that if America be 
very impudent and yrgent at the prefe'n't, 
it is both iudeeorcUs and unfair j HS the 
nation-je-iigaged in .^fending its .-exifter.ce 
as we ardp ought n«)t- to be oppreifed by a 
friendly- jowcr on any fubjedYthat is oT 
a nature to admit '.>f delays, \vhich mult

108000 
102000 
104000 
<5o~7 61 
66000

56651
25612

Arr.icns, 40^00,

Souls .
0255 

25001^
24180 

LOrient, 223 18 
Benr«incon, 25328 
Grenoble, 20019 
Verfailles,. -35093 
Rochefort, 28873 
Toulou, 19000
Dijon;-

40000 I ?uiai!e,
20760t

1 40.09 
1169 iBruges,   36000 1 Luenviile, 

Mumipellicr> 3 2 899 Ciierburg, 
Caen, 34809. Calais, 
Aries, ' 20000

The'population of each to\vn includ- 
i«l in the vaft circumference of .the
French Republic, is :st down in a-Vable,
vhich occupies feveral pages ; but\h is

;of fa- 
whac i$ the fame, abused by his

rtii.

The Sa'/l- AtQtinizin is a lucky difcoveVy

be-theciifs with evtry commereial regu 
lation. ' ' :• ' i . • ' '''•'• '•••''

Confidence in o^r own flrength in 
general, aiid nofea.'s are entertained for 
this country. In Iceland there is reafon 
to t]-Jnk ifeat-thediis\ffe£ted are but few, 
a;id the btlk of the bation determined to 
reptl the.t

Extra&sfiim Governor flairs .Speech to 
the I^cgjjlatnre of Qelaivare.

" The C'onUitufHn'.l time of the an 
nual meeting of th-.'. General AfTombly 
of this ft.^.1- .has i?r;ai:i returned | the 
b!e(rings,of peace; tnmqutlity and order, 
-flill prevail, througii'jut the Union  , an 
uniform -dti(irc for. the pubiic good ma- 
niu-Qjtig it: Vlf by the utmoll vigile.nce, 
and. dire6lu<: by ma.tiired experience and

{cem to

evident, even from this abllraft frorp tt, 
that the-population in mnny of them is 
given by guefs, and not from actual enr 
umeration. It is fuppofeii that the po 
pulation of Paris is overrated, and that 
the a£tu»l number of, inhabitants does 
not exceed 500,000.  

ExtraEls. from tki addrefs bf Gov.. Strong 
egiftaturc cf Majjachustttsy de- 

*& on the i^thinfi.
*' At your former fcflion the feafon of 

the .year preventing your profecutinjr the

it. May 'the example go. form .to" the 
world, and teach rulers the fuperiprity 
cf ririht to violence ! . .• _ O . -

To the firm and temperate conduct of 
the lagiflature, to the enJighted and en 
ergetic nieifures of. the "executive, and 
tovths commanding and fupportrng fsn- 
ciment of the nation, v/e owe this fplen- 
did asra in the annafs; of our country.-  
-T)ie virtues and talents of thofe .who pror 
duced it will receive the admiration, of 
polterity ; Ours .they already-pclTefsr: ." ^

This, fellow-citizens, is an appropri 
ate occafjort for joy. '-Cold mutlx.be 
heart, that is not wii.ma.tcd by the com 
pletion of this event. £ very doubt has 
vaniihed : the.cojtmtry Is *urs. Our bre- 
thern in the .Weft, are'cxuking in the new 
cies that unite them to us, -Lft us f&ote- 

]oce>. that we ate free, that'we are hap 
py ; and 1 that this great event promts 
to make them as-free and happy as our- 
felves. "' '""• " -*-\Nat. luteL

. A perfon innoculated for the 
is liable" to take ,the fmall pox within 12 
dxys after. If It appears earlier than the 
(hrhor seventh day, the vacqne i^'cut 
off in. its progrefs, but othenvife goes 
forward. The vaccine matter (hould be 
taken jhe ninth day, or even ns early 'as 
the fifth, but not'latcr..|han the twelfth 
a !s the htter pock- is more liable to in 
flame the arm than the earlier.

ap.

ycara fmce ; ha» two water >vhe*eTs> iv/-jr 
pair vof burr ftones, and one rj&irof coun 
try ditto ; the^ machinery being new and 
adapted in .the molt crrmpJeje banner for 
Merchant '\Vosrk> Convenient to th'i* - — _. - - •.

Mil f oh a fine hrgh fituation. -ft a rids the: 
Dweiiing-Hou-fe; w^hrch -is4 large and con- 
venieht,\j«'ith .t\\<o rooms -and a pcnTAgc 
of ten feet, wide on the -firtt' floor, and 
three chamb.ers^^n^i^d^fecGnd. floe:.. 
Like^viJ'9 a good Houfe for 'a Miilc.r or 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, cajciiUteJ. 
for four hands to ivprk in. 't'.here is al- 
fo oo'the'premifcs a good iScabJe\ft>r. 
eight Horfes, a^H of \vtti ch-bfuil
been buiir fjhcc the fpringvof 1802.

-• f^->^
There is a good C;at for a Saw Mill, and 
an e>c lent white-oak frame on the pre-- 
mifes ready. for efic^in the finrel ' ^i'he

\yas lately "put in newj 
is. found and fecure. The.U.nicoin-^rariclx" 
is a never failing Stream of ,W^.rer; anil 
is allowed by compeJent ju<fgerro tte :-t]jc 
fafeft and bell, or* -.the>t E;Utferti Sliore of 
Maryland. The Farm contains nearly 
oa'^hundred acres of Land (e>c ufi.e or* 
t he Mill Pond); the" fmF is aciap reti to 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Povcr. -I here is 
on faid premifes a young Orchard of 
two'hunJfcd thriving Apple Tree's, welt 
encfcfcd- There <HU"-' convenient to the- 
Dwelling Houfe a 'never fuiling iJpriag, 
of good Water. -^This property is in'.-ch'e^- 

t of a good Wheat Country r ; and i* 
a moft excellent .itand for. country;

work. For terais apply fotKefu bfcri- 
jer in Bridge-Town, Kent county.'

31",

Letters Remaimag
In the Poft-Ojpce] oif George Town Craft* 

' Reads, January 24> i%££.
• . - V": V- . ... ' ' =- 

On Sunday the i8th mii. Abtgal U"n- 
derwood, a defervjng woman, aged ,24, 
was killed "by a muiket loaded with fhot, 
at tlse houfe of Mefts. Wifwal" Sc'Moore, 
paper makers, in Wa'tham.. : A youth 
cam'f^nto the -room, where flic was. cut 
ting the hair.of an'acquaintance, took 
iip a gun and fnapped it twice, when ii 
went off and carried one half.of her
head with it, The yerdift OJT^ the 
tKcidsntal death. It is much to be la 
mented thac the frequent repetition o^ 
fimilar difaiters to the above ^Joes, nor 
prevent perfons fuffering loaded, guns to 
be in d welling houfes.

The .great increa fe bf republicanifm 
in this .State, and the confcquent- difib-

me jrear preventing your jpioiecutmg the r ion of ^ Ba|timcre^ A^Dem.cra^ 
confi^rauon of divers iubjcd^ which has confiderablv difcon,iiie,1 the^/^v,
I-/MI |•|•^f^llrT^l^ «t?jii*tnir r\t vrtur iint-ir*«> • i r-» • .• '-..'• . . . _ . '

, . . .. , . . -.. ..
you thought worthy ot your notice : 40] ° -

r federal fcrioblers  , their paragraphs c/uiious vjjjtfdom, icem to 
ve lonjr been estre:3V£"iy inilpid, and as o«.ir prcfentjhappy siniintftr

the it-vie aftiyue salCV poies none o 
:i<h vrhich to season their 
:-\s jnexritciin Jtf// ib verv fcr viewable <iva

ration of the
government i economy psrvadeu 

the-'whole ijj^'enr-; ni> unnecdllnry bur 
thens sre; t^pcfed t)|i- the people  , no 
i^;»-3 opprcit.'? cf til- iuduiliiv-u? citizeiL

particular the (tate of the judicial depart 
ment. I pfefume that thofe fubje61s will 
how be uken up, aud receive the degree 
of attention they refpe(Slivcly^ deferve j 
and f tru!t that your deliberations on 
thefe and other matters that may come 
before you, v iif ierhiinate in fuch-msa- 
fures as - fhall tend to promote the eafe 
and 'happinefo of the people.

Since our lait meeting the fituation of 
afi'.iirs in Europe is materially changed. 
A new war has been kindled between 
thofe nations with whom we have the 
greateit intercourfe ; and are again con- 
ftrain?d by tlhe principles both of huma 
nity a^id religion, to lainenf the mifery
it mil^'occafion j even, if our own pecu 
niary interell is promoted hy it. Indeed 

ii* may be a r.ipid increafe pf wealth
\v.ijtiiout any ado'jtion to the public 
neis, for riches by their ir/Huence on the 
manner 1* of .the people, have fomttimes 
proved extremely injurious to their vir 
tue and fdfety. So long, however, a$ w.e 
claim and pdtTels. ihe adv.mtages of'n, 
neutral character it is our duty to al>fiain| 
from all. contraband commerce with the
belligerent nations. If sve attempt to

and afro/late iubigst on 'this fare*

The death of the " Anti-Democrat* is 
nothing more than what might Have been 
expeftc-d from the Harping foundation 
o'n'which it was cftabliflied.

The Western Mail- had not 
arrived at a late hour last night 
when the Star was put Io press.
 the cause 'we •toresumz. was' ft ~' - ' '  -   . ' r -.'
from the quantity of ice in the

gys, Samuel Crgwn; David'Grainy. 
Co. Jacob C^olk, James R.Corfe^ '

ham Chefterfield.- 

Emorv Edwards.

>&••>
•r Xil*

Fletchet, WiUram Fo'llowfield,
' ':'" ' : :   ,' G-"

John Greenwood; .

J-Tfeph liarland Jbbn Hart, Tonafhin 
Hodgfon,efq. James Howard, Rev, Dr*
Benjamin Kail. 

J?rnes Jones.
J--

•„•-<.-

John Kennedy, Charles K-mg, Robert
g

M.
Richard Mofi^tt, Haniiah Moored     N: "  -'
Thomas Nicholfon,

.
TofephRitfin"• ••
Mr. Symrnonsj' Jphn 
Snvyth,' Oliver

Doctor Thomas
, .

Ward, Sarah Woodland*"
Simon V/ilmer.

Mary Ye?;tR.
T.

In Chancery,

ORDERED, that th^fals marie by ' 
'Ptjjiip JKe.-d, trufteefor-thieialc'of

the real ellate of, IPilii.am Cltirk; 
liali be ratified and cori(irme<l, unlefs ' A 
cuufe to the contrary be (hewn, before ihs 
28th day of Tcrbruary next, Provided ;i 
jopyof this order bs inferred in the-newf- ; 
paper,! iV w h ix:h w;i sv ad v^rti fe.d tbt fa k , 
 >efore the end of" January "next." '"7-The- 
report dates' that the l-ind was .fold in 
)arceis)k and that the aih'o&nt.affiilea was 

o : 1 11-2. ^ ' >;^

Tef
Tru<? Cony, - . ;

eft ' - -' > 
SAMIJELH. \RVEY .HOWARD,' '

MARRIED. Qn^iinday.h/t, in this 
^ by the prevr '.Fr-«)cr$ B/irclay, Mr, 

ViLLHAM MARSHALL, of Dorcheftev 
couiuy, io Mifa : SpFHAA WEAVER of this 
county. , •-,. ., ....' ,.

OJ AN'ltrY of fir.;t tftalhy, jufl. 
received 'and; for falewy;,. '

ABRAHAM
?r -.. 1-72,

ALSO FOli .SALE,,
Lamp and- Taivners Oil-, '' ' :

|P T AViN rfdtieivedi, infonna-tion from 
j[_ ^ feveral of my f:je;ids on the Eaf- 

crn Shore, of a report cirrulricing rherej., 
that it Wa.i my intentk-n to cleclme -ine 
Commission Bu<ir;t:;s—! beg ieayi; to:
fure my friends and the pqbiic gcatraUy, K 
that no intimation of the kind has at any 
fime fallen "from me ; and that, all thole 
who may.be fleafeid to^ intruft fhelr pro 
perty to my cafe, .m^pcly.^lfe e very'- ex 
ertion being made':for tficir interclt, by 
their rnait ohcaKnt.r

2.

Wanted .to Purchase, 
andv £ic>uon .n

srfe," , .notes*- — '

_ .. i
havL* no real":- a to comUia if -our ro- ;

tes and : otlier -
io
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- : . From tin French. 
V A&NE J OR, TUX YEAR.

msnes

~f

January.

L , , ..-' . 
O ! mv fair, the morning lazy,

f teps abroad from yonder hill -, 
^Phoebus rifes red and hazy, 

Froit has ftop'tl the vilh^e mill.
February.

Al| around looks fad.and dreary ;
Froft the flaky fuow defceniis  : 

^Yct the red-bread chirups cheary,
While the mirteii'd Ufa attends. .^

M<uch.
:Kifethe winds and rock the cottage-; 

Thaws the roof and wets the paihy
-Dorcas cooks the favary pott«vge-; N v 

baioakes the cake-u poii the health.
• - " • » "

-^ , April.
"5unfiune intermits with-ardor,'

i>hade,s"liy (witdy o'er the fields: 
'Showers revive the drooping vcrdue,

£>\v ct» the lunny upland.yields.j * /
'May.

Pearly beams rhe eye of morning-: .-'- 
Child ! fmoear the dead urioicf»'<T!

*H aw thorn every hedge adoiuing>
Flutk tUe flowcrs-*-but fpaic the neft.

.•'•. '••-•-. •;.:•.'•*>' i - .•• ' >-^-O
...- . .,  -;.- Jane. - ^

^School-boys in the brook difporting, 
Spend the iultry aotir of play ; 

G the uyoipiis audfwaiusarccotirt-

'MECHANIC SOCIETY
Held their anniverfary on Wednefday 

Jaft, >vhen the following gentlemen were 
vhofen officers for the snfuing year:

Paul D«rkin, freftdent, 
- -Nathan bears, 'Vice-PreJidwt, 
/\ Daniel Cl'ark, Treasurer, 
I" \ J.imes Nixon, -JurJ, Secretary, and 

ASamuel Wigton, Nathanisl Porter, 
Nicholas Hathaway, Sylvanusbeely,and 
John ^C<feny, Overseers.

Afjfef dinner the-following toafts, in- 
terfperfed with appropriate ibnga, were 
 iruiik by the company: ' . • '•

TOASTS.
r. The-Day. May its annual'return 

ever fine the Hudson Mechanical Society 
increasing in ufefulnefs and profperity.

2. The Land we live in. May it ever 
furniih ample employ merit and adequate 
rewards to ( its indutlriout* mechanics.

3. .The Baker* of our country.^ May 
they bake as they brew, and never want 
an honeit loaf tor the mouth of 'indi-

Wiil'be Sold at Public tendue) PAfENt
^_r*V«w^^> ..- • .-« -vi • ' . -• • •*" "W^B f f f "» O t /" "tOn 9' HURSDdT, id. of February next, 

if fair., if not the next fair day, the fol 
lowing property, viz. • • 

ALUABLE Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, 
Houfehold Furniture, and many 

other articles^too tedious to mention, the 
jproptfty of J?kn Jamts, late of Talbot 
dounty, deceased, at the farm of J\tr. John 
Singleton, near the Hole in the Wall.  
Nine months credit will be given oh alt 
furns-ahove ten dollars, the purchafer 
giving bond or note, with approved (ecu-
<ity ; and for alj fumsnbt exceeding 
dollars-i'he cadi will be required on deli 
very ofs'lhe property. The fale td begin 
at 11 o*clock, and attendance given by

gence.
4.- rhe/Bhckfmiths. May they ever be 

ready to \flr ike 'while the iron is hot, and 
forge chains for the enemies of our coun^ 
try .

5. The Carpenters. May their works 
ever be regulated by the linewb^rule of 
integrity and juftice. 
6 The Cooper. May they 

heads and tightJides't well hsop'tl through 
life.  

7* The Diftillers. May they ever en 
joy a fow vlhi»h and unvdulhrated'spi-

jQdminiJlratrix of John James, dtc'd. 
17,1804. 3q

Valuable Lands tor
Y Virtue of the High Court of 
Chancery, 'will be fold at Publ-c

THE Subfcriber has jutt leceivcd 
from the PATENTEES, New- 

London, a large and general a fibrin) em 
of the'following

PATENT MEDICINES, 
' V .   v>z ;, . . i 
Dr. R a wfon's Patent Bitters.

Lee's Patent Billious 'Fills \ 
Rawlbn's Itch Ointment 
'1 hompion's TootK\Pa(le j 
Rawfon's Anti-Billtoas Piite, or 

Family Phylic, \ i 
Hirikley's Remedy fbr Hemor-

hoidal ^omplaims.V 
Befides the other Patent l^edtcines' 

and Drugs generally fold. '}  
EDWARD EAfttE, 

Eafton, January i o,-1804. tf

[Coach, Chaise
Making Eusitiess.

Subfcribers have commencrtT 
! the above bufinefs in all its various 

branches, in'the fliop fornferl^ occupie4 
oy Mr. Henry Coviiigton ; where Coach- 
tfs, Chaifes, Gigs and Harnefs, plattd and 
plain are made in the mod f»{htonabl« 
manner. Thofe who may think proper 
to confide in them may rely upon neat- 
ncfs, elegance and difpatch in their work 
-  Alfo Carriages repaired.

PENN1NGTON & BROOKES. 
Head or Cheilcr, Md. >

January 23, 1804. $ ___8 .

Notice.

THE Subfcriber offer.* for fale 150 
acres of land being fo much part 

of the land he riurchafeti of John lid-j j ^ / * . ** • »»*%* ««*A«%m mM\* . L* \M * VAA«kt^>V» v* J \Jm + *f «^v« -

Salt, on the fifteenth day of February: mondfon £fq . Truftce forJVlr.'llobins.
«-*«*v'V t-Vi A fr\\ IW«•««-* *~ *v«^>%0 r\ ^ T%I r^e* f\\ /~\\ i i * * • t-» •/>. *ncxr, the following or parts' of

-r

i-

i

on the new made ha'y.
.July. 

Maids, with each a guardian lover.
While the vivid iightm'ng flies, 

$i aliening to the luarcit cover*
-Caips their hands before their eyes

Auguft.
^jS^ the reapers, gleaner*, dirting, 

:-; JhSeated ou the (hady graisl 
"O'er the gate the iqujrc reclining. 

Wanton eyes each rudy lafs.
  September.

 Hark ! a foUfed KTce diilant thunder, , 
.Murderer j 'rr.ay thy malice fail ! 
<?rnfronXVH they love afunder, 
WidoWd birds around'us-vail. ..

October.
Now Pomona pours her treafure-,

Leaves autumnal drew the ground ;
Plenty crowns the market meafure, 

Wiiiie liieUiiiiruns.briiTwiy rouud. .
-?•? .'•"»: '*.'?--• :'^AVT L

: - v jsovember.
Now the ^TUdy rites of Comus 

Crown th*: huntei's.delight'j 
! the year is flitting from us, "• 

iht day and drear the ai^ht.
December.

more wood, and fet the glnffes; 
}*'it>, n>y friends, our chriftmas cheer ; 

'Come, a catch  '!  and kiis-the laiTcs  
Chriltroas comes but once a year.

'From the Republican Farmer. 
THE WINTER'S N.IGHI\

*3 he thickening (hades of night appear";
Hoarfc-'breathes, the wintcry ilorm

afar ; 
,Hark ! from the tea "beat more I hear

ri he ciin of elemental war 1 
Fierce on myjobf the rattling hail 
. -Its glaiTy floods tremendous potirs 5 
.The tern pelt bellows in the vale ;

Aloud the bending foreft roars. 
"Yet, while convulfive Nnture's groan

Rotkb earth npon her tre'mbiingpole, 
jA fmtle, dear girl, from the alone,

Imparts calm fun f/tine to my foul. 
Ko weakh have f, nor fame-, nor power,

( Though rich enough, if iov'd by thce) 
"Yet thoufands, in ch»r dreadful hour,

Would give ail thcfe to fare like me. 
lat numbers, on the troubled deep,

Remote f torn friends, fro<i» kindred

B. The Hart«f s. May they never want 
fct-found body and^W nap.

9. The Mnfons May they limld on a 
sure foundation, and abide ihzfory trial.

10. The Millers. May they ever have 
without grinding the poor

"May each one dif-
with large tolls.

11. The Painters.
plajr to the world the full portrait of a 
worthv mind, with a fair polijb and no 
false color s.

i 'i. The Prin ters. May every 'edition 
ifive the public an imfrrtfiion of the beauty 
of their tknm&ers'

13. The Ropemakers. May all their 
works bt weil laid, and their life-lines 
never be parted by beinp.

14. The Shoemakers. May every 
croft find pood.quarters and found sde>, 
and wax flrong to his Jaft end.. 
, 15. The Taylors. May they ever be 
able to feel a prick of confcience for un- 
juit measures without the help of a fad-

trcls of LAND, fituated in Q^een-Anns 
county, to wit. - -
All that part'bf a tracl of Land
called Peiitf, containing live hundred 
and feventy-Ux acres of Land ; alfo,.
All that part oi'a tfa&'of Land
called B&jnar&s Pa/lure, containing one 
hundred and one acres of Land j and
All that part of a trad of Laftd
called Roes Chance^ containing, ninety-fe- 
vcn acres of Land, formerly pofieficd by 
George Bayriard, df faid county,deceafed 
 and which was by him mortgaged to 
Henry Pratt: the lands to be (old for the 
payment of the mortgage money. The 
fale will take place at the dwelling houfe 
of Mr. John Patrick, on faid land ; and 
will commence at one o'clock in the af 
ternoon, on a credit of nine months, the 
purchafer giving bond and approved fe- 
curity, for the purchafe money. v ; 

SOLOMON SCOTT, Tfu/lee. 
Queen-Anns county, 7

January 16, 1804.3 vf
CHES JV, 6th January 1 804.

Notice is hereby given,

and n.ever be reduced to callage for 
ftibnftence.

16. The Watchmakers. May all their 
>M0i'<7/2iM/.nndicatt rtgular-kour* and good

17. All our fcrofner Meclianics. May 
fidelity, promptitude and compettncy 
be their diftinguifhing chj'ifa&c'riiiics.

18. American Fair. May they find 
in every Mechanic an expert and faith 
ful workman in the -labors of lift:. Sue 
ceib to our infant mifciufaclures.

ATTENTION.
jCZf* /*V order that the -Edfar of 'the 

STA* may comply with bis engagements 
with thofe to whom he is indebted, he re- 
quefis thsfe indebted ta him to mjke imme 
diate payment Tho/e at a ditiance will 
fnd,u readv\m&safe conveyance through 
the medium y" the Pojl Ojfice.

January 24,

. For wives belov'd, defparing weep, 
For children drop the 'bitter tear! 

£>afe dickered from the difmal ftorm, 
^oves chaiieA Tweets my bread in-

fpire, 
\Vhile in my cot {b fn«£ and warmj

We lit around the cheerful fire. ' 
How rhrobfi, my hex^t with pure(l joy,

- While, mild the fcene of mutUal biifs, 
\Vith cherub-fmiles, oar infant boy

Irr.piorcs the fond maternal kifs. 
O i ict me clafp thee to my b'reaii,

And meet affection's cheering fmile, 
Iirchaitp endearments lull to rcii *

My cares, my forrows, and my toil. 
We'll trim the briflc enlivening fire, 

Nor dread the wind that round us
blows i

Till fleep (hvill bid pur thoughts retire 
,Jlo plcafing dreams, or foft repofc.

*(jjfn a tad) who hud a blooU-Jhot eye. 
Oh let it i^fa'ul, thine eye is all red,

No longer, dear Harriot, be moody, 
S::icc fo many die by the Itroke of that

' e > e » - '' ., f 
Ku winder the we/apon is bloody.

ON LIFE.
;, [E.\TJ MfoKE ] j> 
left's tac emblem ot a fiowcr, 
') H.ti bucvand b)ci^*m» in aij hour 
'Tis fuhjert to the f^me cicely, 
For time and death iwctps 

away.

On S A T U R D A Y,
. the yh of February next,

WLL be expofed to Public Sale, 
the Perfonal Eitate of William 

Fifhert late of Queen-Anns county, de- 
ceafed, at his late dwelling houfe, which 
conGtts of Houfehold T urniture, planta 
tion Uteafils, Horfes, Cattje, and Hogs, 
and fcveral other things: alfo, a1 Negro 
Woman and Child, or Children, for a 
mort term of years. i*hie fale will begin 
at 12 o'clock on faid day, if fair weather, 
but if bad weather, the fale will be put 
off until the Monday after. Attendance 
will be given on the premifes, according
ly,by

January
JOHN FISHER, &dat-tor.

1804: 2q

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN AW AY from the fubfcriber,on 
the 3d inftant, a Negro man nam 

ed B ARNETT ; he had on when he 
went away a round over jacket, and pair 
of wide trowfers, of a dark grey cloth, a 
courfc fwau down veft, white yarn (tock- 
ings, and a pair of courfe (ingle .foaled 
ihoes. He is about 27 years of age-, has 
a down look when fpoken to and courfc 
voice,iaclined to a yellowim corapleixon, 
and is fuppofcd to ba lurking in the 
neighbourhood of Eailon, as he has u 
A ife living with Mr. Henry Hollyday. 
The above reward will be given for ap 
prehending the above Negro j and all 
reasonable charges paid, if brought to the 
fubfcriber, livjng iu Centrcville, Queen- 
Anns county.

ELIZABETH NICHOLSON. 
____ 3

Wantedimmediately,
At the STAJR-Off/C£An Appren ticc
To the Printing Business.

Tickets in the Chester Church
Lottery for fa**, at ihc

r ri ^HAT BENJAMIN CHAMBERS, Efq.
J|_ Prefident of the Board of Vifitorb 

ana Governors of IVajbington Colhge* is 
authorised to receive propofals front any 
LADY, qualified to take charge of *

A roUNG LADIES SCHOOL, 
in this town : in which it will b,e her du 
ty to inftruft the Doling Ladies in Spel 
ling Reading,, Ncedls-Work in its vari 
ous branches ; and drawing.   A prefe 
rence will be given .to a lady, who will 
take in Boarders, for which purpofc a 
convenient houfe is now ready.

An Englifti Teacher will attend the 
Young Ladies School,, for the purpofc of 
inftruc\ing them In writing, arithmetic, 
Engiifh grammar, geography, ufv of the 
globes, &c.

By order,
»-  DANIEL M'CURtlN, Secretary,
to the Board of Victors and Governors »J 

4 ___ IFatbingtii College-
Chesapeake and Delaware

Canal Company. 
CRDER FOR A THfRD PAYMENT.
At a meeting of the President and Di- 

reclors of the Chefapeake and Dela 
ware 'G^nal Company, held. at Wil- 
mington, on .Wedjefday the tw£nty- 
third day of November, 1803. 
ORDERED, That the proprietors ad- 

Vapce and pay the fara of fifteen dollars, 
u-p^n each (hare refpeclively on or before 
the firft day of April. nOct. ' 

JOSEPH TArNAL,Prefident. 
James C. Fiilier, Samuel Chew, 
John Adlum, . <5'eorge Gale, 
Kcnfey Johns, Jofhua Gilpin. 
William Tilghmaft,

To be paid toeulv:r of the folio wing 
named perfons  

Jolhua Gijpin, Philadelphia. 
Jofeph Tatnal, Wiimington. 
Ke«fey Johns, jKfW Caftlc. 
Geo. Gale, 'Cecil Cou. Maryland. 
Samuel Chew, Chejitrtown, do. 

PuUliflied by order of the Board, . 
EDWARD ROCHE, Secretary. 

r>ecem. 26,

Chambtrlaine^uodtc betweenEAfton and 
Peach-Bloffbm, and within, one and a 
half miles of the former-^-upwards of 50 
acres of the faid land, is well timbered  
and of an exccllerft foil*--about one third 
of the cleared land, has only had1, two 
crops of corn, and one crop of wheat, 
and is now'fown down with the ftcond, 
of courfe it is in its pfime-^-The faid land 
may be fold altogether, or in lots, a* may 
beft fuit the jjurchafer, or ptirchajer*,- 
for further particulars apply to :

CHARLES EMORY. 
Ea^ors.January 17th, 1^04. tf

For Sale.
:LL the lots ia Queens rt>wn> be 

longing to John S. Blake, Efq, 
on one of which are two Brick hotrfcs 
with kitchen, granary, and itable:^-A)fo 
about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
acres of land, near the luad of Gre£n- 
woods creek, and one mile from Wye 
river, ninety acres of which are covered 
with fine x timber, and the remainder is 
rich arable land and branch. Thi^hmd 
will be divided into two lors, or fold to 
gether, as may be moil agreeable to the 
purchafer. 'For terms apply to

WILLIAM RiCHMQNJX- 
Queen-Ann's County, 7

WILLIAM -BROMWEJ^ty
Saddle^ Cap and Harnefs maker, Eojtsnt <
 HT^AKES this method of informrog 
J[ 'his friend?, and the public jn gje^ 

neral, that he has removed h.is ihop 
doo'r higher up Wamington-ftrcet, 
the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Tho-- 
mas Perrin Smith, as Putt-office, anc£> 
Star Printing-office^ and that he ha«: 
furnifhed himfelf with a good ftock of 
materials, and competent workmen > in 
his line, 'that will enable him to tranfaft 
orders in the bed manner, and at the 
ftiorteft, notice.

He has now on hands, ladie^ fidefad- 
rfles, gentlemen's faddles, harnefs for 
'fingle and double carriages, .poitman- 
teaus, verleifes, fa^Jdlc bags, fwitch and ,
carriage whips, &c. all 
fell on the loweft terms.

which he will.

3m
NEW SCHOOL.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives potice 
to the public that he (hall optn a 

SCHOOL on the 23d inftant, in this 
town, in the houfe lately occupied by 
Edward Markiand, wherein A: purpofes 
teaching the common branches of an 
ENGLISH £DUCATJONt viz. Read-. 
ing, Writing, Arithmalic, and Englifh 
Qrammar, the latter efpecially, in a fa 
miliar and practical manner. As like- 
wife feveral branches of Mathematics, viz 
Surveying and Navigation-^-the Ufe of 
the Globes and Geography. Alfo, Brook- 
Keeping, double and fingle entry.

Ke purpofes opening a Night School) 
on the evening of the f«ime day. Where 
BOARDING may be had for a confide- 
rabie number of Pupils.

JAMES IDDltfGS.
16^1 d^vof rft mo. J^nn^rv, 1804 tf

Notice.
LL pcrfons indebted to the eftate 
of Btttn«ftt Lawe, late of Talbo: 

county cfeceafed, are required ta make 
fpecdy payment to the tubfciiber ; and 
ihofe pvrions that have claims againft 
faid eftate are requeued to make, them 
kHown to the adminUtrator on or before 
the i5th day of March next; in order to 
ftrikc a dividend among his creditors, if 
aficts mould f*H (hort, &c. And alfo, 
thr creditors oT Wili'ntm Fifber, late of 
Qu^een-Anns county, deccafed, are de- 
(ircd to make their juR claims known to. 
me by faid day; and thofe indebted to 
his eiiateare reifuefted to rriake payment 
without delay, as I wifli to cloie his ef- 
ute as early as pctiible.

JOHN FISHER, adminr/Iratsr,
in ea*h case'. 

Jahoary 24, 1804 ..^. 3^

. Notice.  

THIS is to give notice that the Sub 
fcriber, k'sth obtained from the Or» 

phans Court of Cecil county, Letters ofc> 
ddminiftration on the perfonai eltat^ot 
Peter Green, hue of faid countyu^ceaU 
ed. All pcrfotis having claims "aTgainii 
the faid dece««fed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame with the vouchers there 
of to the fubfcriber on or before the tenth 
day of July next, they may other wife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of-faid 
eftate. Given under my hand thU 1410, 
day of Dffcember, Annc( Domini 1^03. 

WILLIAM BRYAN, Adm'tor.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN A WAY from tbt Jtibfcrifar, liv- 
ing in Talbot coUniy, Maryland) »n 

Saturday the loth of December ibjl, a dark 
mulatto wan named DANIEL, ab9ut 27 or. 
28 yat's oj -age $feet »c or ii inches

iftnft* State of Maryland, (hall re 
ceive tMtenty dollars s and if/au't of .the flute

£ r • > .«*•-••'•tffe abave reward, •» .   t '

, Tabot county, 
January 10, 1804",-

AT THE EASTOM BOOK-STORE, 
Bi6le.s, Prayer Books, Teftaments, 

Hymn BooL-i; and a general aflbrtmot 
of School Books ALSO,

Blank Books, from l to 6 quires, rul 
ed and' without, full and half bound  

Vriiing piper of different qualities, by- 
ihe Quire or Ream Letter do, &c.

THE NOBLE HORSii 
Harmless Shakespeare,

>IX years old this Spring full fifteen 
hands high, (lout, ftrong and well 

made K of a beauiiful dapple gray; and 
the Subfcriber think's him thefineityoung 
horfe on the Eaftern bhore of Maryland 
 the blood, and drain of Shake fpeare 
is well known for large carriage and fad- 
die hories, equal to any on the continent. 
From the trial that has been made of this 
horfe, he has proved himfeif to be an 
excellent and fure foal getter. Harmlefj 
Shakefpeare, Was got by Yoang Shakti""- 
peare, his d«m by Matchlefs.

HARMLESS SHAKESPEAR^, is in 
condition and will attend at perfons Uou- 
fes, where « number of r mares mayren 
cttrr it necefTary, v at fccr dollars the 
Spring's Chanoe biit where more than 
two marcs owned by one perfon aje fcnt 
to him, an abatement will be majde in 
proportion to the number; and 
lars the fingle leap feveu 
fure with foal. " <r"7'

Grain, will be taken in payment at the 
Market Price, if delivered be fire the 
firft of October next. Mares from a 
diftance can be accom^iodatejU»*rtT paf- 
furage. but not anfwtTable for < fcapcs*

The above Horfe will be fol.-l on rca- 
fon^ble terms, if application is Oi^deon 
or before the twentieth day ol March 
next.

GEORGE DOWNES. 
Qyeen Ann's county, Ja. > , 

nuary 23, 180^. ', ^ ; 6

To be Rented, *
For the Ensuing %ear% 

HEHOLTSE and LOT, now oc 
cupied by Wi/iiam B. 3 nith, ou 

WiHun^ton-ftreet.  t-A]ib^ one fmih
HOUSE, on the fam> (freer, a'.t prefem
occupied by William Haynes.
veral Valuable umm Droved

^ . > —

Alfo fe 
O FS of

GROUND, for Tale, <ir leafe. ifor terms 
pply to the

Eafton,
S >1U£L

^ ~~s
*9i

.Wanted at the Star -Office, 
A JOURNEYMAN PRWTER-

ts whom cwjlantemp&y t and lib fa/ .wages'

Dollars Reward.
TK AYED orSrOLEN fi^om theXub* 
fcriber, on Friday rnght, the 30^1 

ult. a BLACK HORSE^ 8 or 9 years old 
 13 r-2 hunds high, hogged and fox'd | 
or) f ne right fide of his mane there art 
vriiite hairs, and fojue white fpots on hi* 
b^sck ; he pa^cs, trots and .racks very 
pl( ifaut. Whoeeer u ill take up faid 
h<n-fe and feeaie him fo that I get him 

fliall- receive the above reward. 
Cti.\RLES GARDINKR.

River Nt-ck^ , JdrtvUTy 10,^04. ^

Thirty 061 tar-s Reward

W ILL be given by the Subfcriber 
to   a.fty perfon who will appre 

hend and confine in the joal of Ea 
Negro Woman named SIN AlJ, 
perty of 
(aid (he

wifs
broke open-Hlie

Clarkjbf Eafton, and ftole 
lars-^-and ran away fometime in 
Chriftmas hollydays the clothing ftc 
hed and took with her is* not known ••. 
me has a fcur on the lower part of the 
neck or gullet, wpere it joins the breaft, 
which was occafibned by tne kings-evil-*- 
:(he is of a yellowifli complexion for a ner 
g,ro, Slender make and of middle fize 
 her lips are fomewhat thick, her teeth 
very white* and (hews when She talks  
\ha had a Jhulliand the propcrry of Mr. 
Lemuel Norns, vihoran away laft f^li^ . 
and has not fi nee been heafd of (he ha* 
an aunt named Balder, who was the pro 
perty of. Mrs. Margaret Walker, near 
Hunting Creeks-it is fuppofcd fhe ism 
that neighborhood, or gone to the Jer- 
Ceys. The abov<j reward will be paid by 
Jofeph H^ikjas, Eafton, or the SubfcrU
oer.

JOHN SINGLETON, 
O, 1804. ^ tf

This' is to giye

THAT the fubl^riber hiuh obtained 
from the Orphans Court of Caro 

line county, in 
men try >oa die 
H;v, 1«e<*f the cnunly* fore faid decea I- 
ed, alf perfons having^bi4Tss againltfai^

anl , letter* tdt a*.
o

leccafcd, are'hcfeby
ihe lame wirh the vouph^s thcrerj/
.o the fubfcrUwr, a? oirfeetco'e rhe ftrft
lay of June nex^j the(
>v law be esclu
f.:id cftatb. GivetMin'trr rt)yt)idi}(i i this
fourth day ofjanuyry T8a^.

fonder made; ins %atr in wrly, and looks 
jl-arp when spoken fj? ke> isjond of liqiior.- 
His clothes art not ncoHe&ed, and has been 
said that fo has sold thojt he took with him\ 
He is at excellent sawyer, and plantation 
*hand* Whoever will secure said'feHow in 
'any go*!, so that the subscriber ma

•* "- ^ h ' •

W -
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